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Did You Forget?
If TM bH ymr rlnrk hark aw  haw brforr 
Uriax Satarday, ya« daa't havr Ike praklf i  
•( A. W. PHeriaa, Mlueapalta, Mlw., wha kaa 
lU  riarks. He wlH ipead aiaat af today ardtaiK 
an of theai bark aa hear, aa the aattoa re- 
taraed to stoadard Uaw early tUa aMratos-

-T 3 n

Horsey
TEHRAN, Iran ( AP>-The Emir of 

Kuwait sent the Shah of Iran and 
Empress Parah the biggest gift for 
their coronation and Indian Prime 
Minister Indira Gandhi sent the small
est, but both were horses.

A room in the Squadabad Summer 
Palace glittrred like a treasure mu
seum Saturday as the Shah Inspected 
SSI of the 411 glfU that have ar
rived from around the world.

The ruler of Kuwait sent two live 
black Arabian slalltaas and Mrs. 
Gandhi aent a tiny gold model of a 
borsr studded with rubies and dia
monds.

Beulah's Bill
CORPUS CHRIST!, Ten (AP) — An American 

Red CroM spokesman said Saturday that expendl- 
tires by the organliatlon reaulting nom Hurricanu 
Beulah wlU amount to more than 14 million

Edward Brandborat. diaaater services director 
for the Red Cross operation, said t2.7f7.62C already 
had been spent on aid to 18,tll South Texas fam
ines.

Hie organization still has IK volunteers and 283 
staff spenalLsts working long hours to complete 
the Red Cross ioh. Brandhorst reported He esti
mated the work shooM be comptoted within the 
next 30 days.

Reviewing the

Big Spring Week
. . . with Jee  Pickle

Deyllght .Savtags Time ended at 2 o’clock this 
morning In rase youTe one of those who somehow 
manage to miss ina|or signals Uhe Gnhrtri’s horn, 
then turn your clock badt one hour. Otherwise,

S  might be early for church today. Gee whiz! 
t would shake the preacher.

Ml is rieppiac < 
i omecouuBg ■

happy event M set lor Nov. 10-llT wRk •  pukde 
and football game the flrri eveoiag. aad a big 
get-together in the new high ochool cafeteria the 

evenlnc Sevwal o ttw  iroy . B t e  t e  
band, the former pep eqnatf. ^  
e r ia r  h»  '1 ^  foOourlag day. open houw wffl be 
held at the high school. ^ ^

The United Fond made some rigniflcairt advsn«> 
es during the week and had aronad |72.M  from 
the current appeal. This erill be a cmdal week in 
the bid tor reaching the $m,N0 goal becanse sev
eral ma)or dlvistons have set this m  a target tor 
completing their wort.  ̂ ^

The tempo of support for a Howard County Ato- 
port Authority and a aupportlng expenriou pro-

(See THE WEEK, Page 1-A. Cel 1)
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Derailment, 
Fire Force 
Evacuation
DANBURY, Tex (AP) -  A 

MLsMHiri Parlflc freight train de
railed m Uii.s South Texas town 
early Saturday, forcing evacua
tion of 1 500 persons while fire
men (or miles around fought an 
ak-ohol and rice-fed blaze.

DANGER
There was danger for a time 

of explosions or escaping gas 
from cars carrying naphtha and 
chlonne.

A Mis.soun-Pacific spokesman 
said the derailment was caused 
by a faulty axle, or )oumal. on 
one of the cars involved 

The IM-car tram wa.s on the 
main line Unking the Texa.s 
Coastal petrochemical complex 
with the |,ower Rio Grande Val
ley Mis.soun-Paciflc said the 
Une would be cleared of debris 
sometime Sunday The burning 
ri<'e sull smouldered late in the 
day.

HEA\ Y LOSS
The owners of the nee dryer 

which was hit by the flaming 
wreckage and itself set on fire 
esUmat^ thetr loss at some 
IGO.OtM. The rice in the dryer 
was worth 1320,000 the estimate 
uid. figured at |8 per barrel. 
The losi to the dryer Itself, a 
facility where excess moisture 
is takra from recently harvested 
rice, was estimated at $300,100.

Danbury Is 70 mllet south of 
Houston in Bruoria County 

Police barricades went up on 
Texas 3$ for a time. Most of the 
town's citizens were awakened 
by the derailment The danger 
of an expkwton forced evacua
tion until shortly before fioon. 
when all but those living near 
the fire scene were allowed to 
return to thetr homes.

TOTAL LOSS
There was no estimate of dam

age but the big rice dryer wax 
reported a total kue.

Tbe fire begaa, oIHrials said, 
when a car c a r r y ^  «Md al
cohol niutared. The alcohol 
spread a one of flame down the 
train and Into the rice process- 
liw plant.

Twentv-five cars were de
railed . ^ m e  stacked op three 
deep In a tangled m en against 
the rice dryer.

There were no leaks or expio- 
sions In the tankers carrying the 
chlorine and naphtha.

Some 3M firemen, tnchidlng 
spectal chemical firefighting 
teams from the Monsanto and 
Dow Chemical Co. planLs, bat
tled the blaze.

WATER TIUCKEP 
Water had to be trucked In 

from nearby towns for a time 
Fire Odei W R WoDam was 

treated and released at a hov 
pita] after soffering naasea from 
tbe acrid smoke and fames. 
TlMre were ao other reports of 
tajaries.

Six Found 
Asphyxiated
DAVENPORT, Iowa (AP) -  

Six nsm ben of a Daw p o rt 
famfly—tadadiBg tour chOdren 
—were foaad asphyxiated in 
thair beds Satarday, aaparsatly 
tbe luxalt of a bkickad tamaca 
vent PoBce aald newspapers 
■id a bedspread wars fband 
staftod Into tbe ventilattaig anR 
of tbe borne fomace. caasing 
carton monoxbto famea to dr- 
calate tbroogh tbe boose. 

a n c u N G
Detectives and gas company 

experts were ebaddng Ite borne 
in SB attempt to toara wbetber 
fool play wax involved.

The dead. aO members of the 
R i ^  Fetoner family, were 
foond to tbetr beds by poUce of- 
flcen. who had broken into the 
hooxe. The Fetoaen, on a trip to 
Grand Janetton, Colo., and 
alertod neighbarx becaase tbsf 
bad been aoaMe to |M  someoae 
to answer tbe teleplione at 
home. The deadly femes aof- 
focated the tour Eeixner chil
d ren - Jamex, U. Jean, 17, 
John. 14. and Joan, 13; thetr 
grandmother, Mrs. Lillian QR- 
tm , n .  who lived wttb die Eels- 
ners; and an aant, Mrs. Bath 
Wbttamore, 81, of Watortoo, 
Iowa. A neighbor peered 
through tbe window, saw one of 
tbe bodies and called poboc.

ABSENT
Potloa LL J. O. Iverson said 

tbe six apparently dted M a 
Thnrsday or early ^Friday. The 
cbOdrea were acaeat from 
school rrklay.

O N E  G I F T

''' ''y ' -d rs

k Thousands 
Cheer Two
Presidents

WIStMIOTOI

Hands Across The Border
Presldnits l.vudoa B. JshasM of the I'aNed States aad Dtaz 
Ordxi of Mrxirs shake baadi a rrsu  the bsrdrr at their ewea- 
trtes i t  a Marker m  tbe lateraatlMal Bridge Satarday. They 
BBveiled the aurker ta rereMsaies In wWrk Mexirs aeqairrd 
tefritory fanaeriy mraed bv the U.8. A reflertlsa sf Presldeat 
Jehaasa appears hi the polished aarfare sf the auuker.

Investigation 
Of Riots Set

r  autmFi«/TM
it Aug 11 
will oegui wtih 
a rial Mav 17 at

W A S H I N G T O N  (AP) -  
Pubbe beam«B will alart 
Wedneaday la a fallarala lavea- 
Ugatioa ohiered by the .Senate 
la^ summer into niots and other 
chll dtoorders

F o a s
The Senate permanent swb- 

rommlttoe on tavestigauons an
nounced Saturday its initial srt 
of hearing'' extendlM over the 
next three weeks, win focus on 
“a group of cMlet whtch show a 
cmas-sectlon of riot arttvity ’*

Tbe dites were selected oa 
the basta of reports from uives- 
Ugators tbe subcommittee has 
had weriiing in not-hit cities 
since the Senate authon/ed the 
investigation last Aug

The tearing will 
testinum about 
Texas Southern University m 
Houstna. the state's largest Ne
gro coUege Cine poitcemaa wax 
U M  aad three other persona 
wounded.

RioU that ocnored la 
NaabvRto. Teon.; Ptalafleld and 
Newark. N J., aad Detroit and 
other Mk-hican dUea alao wlfl 
be exandned ia the ftrst aet of 
hearlags.

LARGEST
Of afl tbe note that swept tbe 

country last summer, tbe ones 
ta Nesvark and Detroit were tbe 
largest aid  moat destructive

Sen. John L. McCMUa, 
D-Atk.. tbe subcommittee chair
man. sKd in a sUtemeet *'tbe 
beartap  Initially will be con
cerned with the Immediate or 
predpHating miaea of the 
rtota/’

The HbeommMee said that 
alnce January. IMS. about 140 
dtles have suffered outbreaks

of violence and that appruxi- 
mately M of ibewa ctttaa bad 
ever W  ufcarrsncue which caa
be claaalfted at ma)or dvll dls- 
orden

He said the subcommittee 
also will try to avertatoi the ef
fects of inrlammatory speeches 
by agitators, the rule of.mass 
news media, the adequacy of 
federal poverty prograina. and 
the efferttveness of rtty officials 
in handling rmu

ElChamizal 
Treaty Signed 
In Good Will
J l ARK7.. Mexiu) (AP>-Mcx- 

ico and Ihe United States ended 
In pageantry and with gtowtng 
good will Saturday a dispute that 
erupted over a htt of border 
brush country and lasted more 
than a century

President Johnson and Presi
dent Gustavo Dial Urdai of 
Mexico sat at deslu before a 
monument on Mexican soil mm- 
memorattng the settlement to 
Mgn proclamations which said 
the strutiure “wtU staad forever 
as a symbol of good will between 
our two nations—and as a aign 
to tbe world of what men caa 
accomplish when they approach 
thetr oiftereacea ta a spirit of 
compromise and mutual re
spect "

The row over a bit of border 
land called FJ Chamizal. "The 
Thicket." grew from a shift ui 
the channri of the Rm Grande 
that carried a section of Mexico 
north of the extattag boundary. 
Saturday, tbe preaidirats of the 
neighbor natloos aeatad a aettle- 
nant in wMcb their coutertaa 
traded arvwml emnl tmeta widi 
a net gain of 437 acres for Mex
ico.

FAILED
Thi-s is leM than one souare 

mile But preaktenu througn tbe 
hao faltod to reach an

FAfO.TfXAf
U .I .A .

MfV BOBBta

JIfJC fC O

Boundary Settled
Map tamtea men M UX-Mexlenn > s ^  wter 
Buica êere praeiaiMad as4Hê L hbndsd area nb 
River naw is Mextean tevritary. Partlsa af 
shave shaded area berstees V.8. tevritary. Ci 
was a Mexteaa **pealHula” ta the V J .

wbea the late Jokn F. KteBsdy 
aad Adolfo Lopes Mataoa coa- 
chided an agrwmcnt.

la Iba laisniaL Ms ItaHad 
glataa spate laMbas la atows 
Rs rftfsens nut af iba aiua that 
BOW revarts to Mexico

Saiaiday i

f S T -

Jaarri

lgrM aiaai(

Tbe actual leatoratioa of this targar tta o M  
rfritore took place ta mktaicM wmT'VIv̂ i 
rhea the troa k ’

rears
aneement over tbe tract.

The actual aettlemeat wax 
reached by the predecesaors of 
Johnaon and Diaz Ordaz In 1M3

old border waaaa
ju ^ tk M  

The two presidents 
on hand tor that.

They flew ta from

_a)ci«,tbe ^

■at

Cautious General Takes Over 
Tuesday In South Vietnam

stdibTtadatai 
tbairSaata Sm 
tag Itfle attanpt 
fron naktag tato 
g r s a p ^ b aadsa

la Mi spaach ta tha
ta advaaca of Om

wM a proad

to iha

,<iAIGON (AP) -  The official 
custody of South Vtetaam’s frail 
new daawcTacy w ll be taken 
ever Tueaday by a catatoua, 
aofl-apokea gneral. baldly 
kaown outside the army two 
yeari ago.

STANDS
On temparary stonda erected 

before Migoa'a whitewashed 
former French Opera Houar 
Nguyen Van Thin. 44. wtu 
swear to serve tbe people, pro
tect tbe conadttaioa aad do bta 
best aa presideat. His term win
»  fOOP jMTV.

The last man to take such an 
' oath in Vtataam was dktatorUl 

President Ngo Dtah Diem, over 
thrown and tiain four years ago.

Diem's ghost wUl be leftactod 
ta tbe eyes of coantleaa Vita-

lumeae watching Thtee. who 
heads tbe current adlttary r»- 
gtme as cbtaf af stato. aad rs-
flaettag that etoettaw aad coa- 
attttatans da ant always nseaa 
acceptable govenuneta 

Few prssktenta have ever 
faced the akepttcai populatkai 
that TMee mnd now ciaiteBd 
wttb ta a democratic man- 
aer—or tat the aatloa agata 
Ispee tato political chaos.

His election ta September 
wttb only oae tbiid of n a  votaa 
■galnta a field of 10 ctvfltaa caa- 
dklates m t Wm oa shaky 
ground 'fbe vocal chargea of 
n a d  by some defeated caadl- 
dtaes dktaT help 

To aacceed. be most coavtact 
a algalflcaiit foDowlag. or at 
least boglB to coavtact them, 
that be baa gemdMly become a

civilian, that be wOl uotk 
suttatanaBr aad wlO 
fuDy a t tM  the naltaa's ssclal 
ma. rampant oflldal thievery 
and atraagbag bnveaamcy.

Toward tbla end Tbtea baa al
ready promtaed to name a dvB- 
laa preateta. He wtH atae Hmlt 
tbe Boldtars to three cabiaM 
posts in nMIttary fletda.

PEACE OPTEB
In tha backgroaad. tsr tha 

moment, ta Ms aftar af a peaca 
mseting wttb North Vtolaam’s 
Ho CM Mtab aad a bonftdng 
paa«  of tbs North if tbe Beds 
‘̂dtaptajM simitar geod « >  ’* 

Hariita made tbe netaare ta 
sooths (be doves ta Sotab jflst- 
aam. Hdsa now appeiue erfltag 
to leave peace overtake fsr a 
wtdta to JotaMoa.

He aald that ton

M 8

U.S. JETS STRIKE HANOI AREA
II

!Reds Claim 5 Shot Down
' SAIGON (AP) — Radio Hanoi 
said U.S. jilt* strack tbe Hanoi 
area again Saturday ta tbe cam
paign Mat Ho Chi Mtah com- 
ptotig Is intended to "detaroy 
everytkklg and extormlnale ev
erybody** in North Vtetnam.

a t t e n h o n
Battle operations to South ’ 

Vtetnam's hard-pressed 1st 
Corps Area shared attaatlon 
wttb tba air war as tbe Comnw- 
ntat sttatan broadcast a dectara- 
don that five AmetIcaB ptaaes 
were shot down over Me capttal 
aad soma of tbs pBota were cap- 
tlirtd.

The U.S. CommaBd ■■- 
nooBced troope of tbe Ita Air 
Cavalry and Amertcal Dtvtataai 
tailed 131 North VtataanHie 
regnlan ta a cost of »  deed and 
TS wonndid ta a aeries of fights 
Friday ta the Tam Ky and Hoi 
An sectors south of Ds Naag

Farlbta north, Commuaita 
1 ftaed abota 171 sbtak ta
__  and other forward
outpaata btaow tbe de-

■ooe. taHtag lavaa

Marines and wounding 41.
Tba rate of Commuaiit fire 

wa< coataderaUy above tbe re 
cent level of a tow doeen rounds 
daily, though Marine flgbter- 
bomben haminered at enemy 
fortlfictalooB and tmnkers Juta 

.nocth of tbe DMZ. POetts said 
t b ^  destroyed or damaged 41 of 
tbete lasuitationB.

Commuaita morttae ata six 
barracks ablate ta a Soatb Vle4- 
aamese army post at Baa Ma 
Tbuot, a provtadal cndtal ta 
tbe ceatrai hifbiaads ISI ndtas 
BOrtbeast of Saigon. Gofv«»-

I said mOltory eas
i l y .  bta fite de- 

netaltad taid Ibraa

PACE
The pace of tbs air war over 

tbe North, stopped up lata Tbm- 
day srttb tbe fln t attack oa tba 
Pboc Yea MIG bate, was le- 
flectod ta Amtelcaa statistics oa 
the toD ta ptaaes; M U.8. )su  
shot down from Sunday t b r o ^  
Friday, 37 MKta dteteoyad or 
damaited.

SoBM of tbo Mtad Araerlcaa 
ad. ta

an, IS fliers wre lost oesr tax

Tbe besvlest American to« 
over tbe North tar aay sevea 
day period was 18 ptaass and 34 
fliers last Aag. 21-0.

The anaoaoced atm of tbs air 
cam aoia is to carb tba sootb- 
ward iSam of Rad trooaa and 
war sappbes tro a  Naclb Vita-

Bo CM Mtah. 
od
ward

lb s
pag ed to bo a  pataakta i 
once to VtataaaL Ms
taweef r  
that;

"Oar coBceta aad ow coaa- 
mltmeats a rt lot atarays saqr to 
imbold. Hal na caaaot ahaadoa 
them skaply becaate tbo prloo 
Is tagb g  tbe ftang ta ro t^**

Tbta coaflrmatloa of Ms tumd 
oa Vietaam appaarod to ba aa 
aftart ta calnvato a bit of ta- 
createid Mtxlcgi waHimBt oa 
bebtaf af U. S. pobey. 

p m o i i i
Tba wottta ftttod la wttb aooo- 

tbtag Jotaana said sartter wbaw 
be aad Dtax Ordax taoppad ta 
for half aa bear on a scataoa af 
U. S. aad Mexkaa olllctalB who 
have bean iiiatarrtag two days 
oa nmtaal probteoM.

That was ta tba El Paso Air
port Hotel, where JokasoM re 
marked that;

*'No Preald t  has doaa m y  
ttaag wortbwMta wRkuat coatro- 
versy. Pd radter ba cnatiasai. 
taal thaa romplaesat ”

Before getttaf to tba treaty 
ceremony, Jobaaoa ta lk  Dtax 
Ordax to a boita aear k tag io . 
tkatol A l n ^  wkara a  esHtar- 
MKs oa me prnMi nM el Maxi-

d  peaca 
1 w ta a d a

L In Big Spring Mfxrdoy-Toesdcjy 
 ̂ See Ads In Today's Herald

it .......  i l f l l H t a M I I I I W f a i l  I

.rs.*ix
Rtatae tatoads ta d i r e y evary- 
tbtaif aad extermtaato tvery- 
body ta tba coantry.

Tha
wrote a
mainly ta
rik

th aism i
Mae. T.

e of the
Tbe
to be skipptag 

M Mltaa ta sap- 
. me ctaebrattag

of m atrar-

S-'
meat

ataoa that Itaii. ma U lT  
dtett oM:

**A ta g g  p a s *  M |^  lavte 
dtagalred aad ap a  tang 
ttate y ^ B t a yaar paapta d 0
Hot bdtovii ttOT WV9 fiBb
fta4x Am
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GARDEN CITY  INVESTMENT CLUB

Students Trying It For Real
■t IOC nCKUE

G A R D ^ CITY -> Soon ot
HatfnuoM, Hkt. Mtlvia

•t.’i . ■ -

then ctHMtd ap la n oh i ba* 
llevc; aaar tiwy're fotag to try 
It for relL

Two yaan  aco Jerry GIbba, 
prladpal of Um h l|^  acbool, 4a- 
ckM  to atkcf ap aa aooaoeaki 

m l  e a a i iw  coarse by 
Ms rtadetiti IM .M  la 

capital aad tumiitR 
them looaa oo the stock market.

HARVEST
Oae yoaofster made tlN .N I 

la lass thaa aiaa moaths. Aa- 
other reaped a harvest of $21,- 

Stm another lost |9S0 aa-

RobtasoiL David HlUfar. Gene 
PraatL Floyd Haydaa, David 
Hoelacner

R 3 3 L “

aaA Pat BuQock, the
tastractor.

ADULTS
Roy Thrastoa, saperlntend- 

ant, Joha BoBock, aad Mrs. 
Joyce Bergstrom are adult char
ter mentoers Others are being 
lavHad, bat It’s strictly a stu- 
deat oparatloa as the aldars 
laay help nrtodpally artth addl- 
tkmal capital Adults may vote 
but they can’t hold an ofBot. 
Charter members may buy out 
other charter members and In-

fora ha recouped aad gained aa
Ml tSM. rBut generally, 

students avnraBs breaktog out 
about evoB.
. Roceatly, soma of the stu
dents came to Winnie Stewart, 
their general business teacher, 
aad to Pat Bullock, economics 
instructor, aa well as. Gtobs and 
said; bow about us put- 
tlM la some real money?"

‘fais resulted la the Students 
Investors (Tub, srhkh has a 
maximum of 111 Invested capi
tal per head, and at this rate

crease voting power (one dollar 
Invested aquau one vote). In 
setUng up Ow dub. students d i 
ed the

Id equal] 
up (he I

Bucdactly:
“Money."'

A field trip Is due soon to 
Midland to visit a brokerage 
firm and loam about the me
chanics of buying and selling, 
comndadoas, fam, ate. Area 
baakers and brokers have ea
gerly encouraged the students.

Not only has this program 
struck a spark with a number 
of constituents la Glasscock

of CPAs, wrota that although 
ha was a BBA graduate of a 
major university, “I have yet to 
receive the practical knowledge 
of the stock market that your 
students are receiving In Gar
den City High."

AS STUDENT
When Gibbs came up with the 

Idea orimaally ha was a stu
dent in North Texas State Uni
versity and outlined the opera
tion as p ^  of a course he was 

The professor had kind 
so Gibbs decided to try 

It when he began to teach. He 
had more In mind than stimu- 
lalhtg Itttarest. for periodically 
students are called to make a 
statement of mndition. asked

Regents Want 
Report On 
'Revolution'
AUgTIN (AP) -  University 

|of Texas regents said Saturday 
Ithey are “deeply concerned’’ 
,ovar a bearded, IT-ycar-old an- 
islstant phDoaophy professor’s re
ported call for revolution at an 

|anti-war dentpnatration last

Big Spring (Tumis} Harold, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1967

Chrysler Is Next Target 

O f Auto Workers Union
DETROIT (AP) -  The United 

Auto Workers, with a newly ne
gotiated Ford Motor Of. con
tract in ha pocket, headed tor 

uysler Saturday for round two 
(rf tw  auto labor talks.

taking.

for weekly cloainc prlcea. where 
they stand, how Qw markat has
fluctuated, their appraisal of 
trends, and scores of other 
thinn.

TMs keeps them watching the 
m aiiet In

'They rsferrad the case of Lar- 
!ry (TuoOne. who spoke to a 
crowd of about M  on the Cap!- 

itol grounds last Saturday aflar- 
inoon. to the adminlstratlan for 
ilnveedimtloo and a raport “aa 
jsoon u  poaatMc ”

Dr. Norman Hackerman. new 
jprosident of the Austin campus 
of tht uBlvoralty ayatom, said 
he plans to talk soon with (Tuo- 
line aad PkUoaophy Department I 

I Chairman John SUber.

A brief UAW 
at noon ended days of ttpoatar- 
tton aa to srbether d u l l e r  or 
General Motors would be the 
next atop on UAW Preaidant 
Walter Reuther's contract eeefc- 
iag tour.

UAW spokMmen said only 
that the union’s Internatloiuil 
executive board bed “deckled 
that thf union wlD bargain to 
conclusion on a new contract

stock thetr dally pa
pers. Of course, they get a good 
Indoctrination In the markef be-

a starting capital of |1M. Char
ter members are Tony (Tiaa-
dler, Baddy Heuiicks, Bobby

County, but.it has attracted fan 
mall brem almsrhure. One Saa
Aiifsie accuunUat. with a firm

fore they are turned loose to 
invest funny money.

With experience and some 
reel money as aawta. they are 
going to have a bona fide try 
at It on the big board.

Carohne, wbo Joined the facul
ty la September, was at the 
board’s meeting but did not 
speak. He said he has not talked 
to the regents or the admlalatra- 

'tion about his spacch

C h i l d r e n  G e t  

T h e i r  P a p e r s

He was quoted as saying at 
the peace rally. “We caal 
change the Americee society 
lOne tklng at a time the whole 
Ibtoody mess has to go. What 
'lAmerica seeds Is a revohiUon

Twenty Webb dependents, 
cblldren b o r h overseas of 
Amarlcan parents, received 
Certificates of CUlaenshIp last

t. ecconUng to S M. Sgt 
ik Smith, chief of personal

with nuTiler Con." 
Behind those feir vrarda. It

w u  obvious that Rcuthar had 
made the decision to obtain a 
(Tiryslcr contract next and than 
turn his full attention to his 
loogUine favorite adversary, 
(tooeral Motora.

Even as the UAW picked 
dmysler as its aext target, the 
union sras .strivliig to gM Ford 

Issoae settled so thatlocal plant
company could gM back into

Police Dragnet Seeks Gang Dawson Men 

That Robbed Bank, Killed 2

lYou don’t get a revotaiUon by 
marchtag hi a paradt."

I After the rally, he ampUfled 
Me utterance tor newsman, say- 
tag. “ I don't know wkat kind of 

'rtvoiution If I had the answer,
II would have Mven K to them 
iBut M It not tvowUonary. It may

NORTHLAKE, DL (AP) — A,he U» drtvar of a getaway car.
web ut s u i t  sad aattonal police 
were on aMrt Setafday tor two 
meWbere ef a gang urMch dar- 

robbad tha Northlake 
BMk M m .M  Friday aad 
kinad two pobceman In a sav- 
aga gun baftlt.

U t  third mambar a( tha 
masked gang wklch strong 
armed Na way hMo the beak 
sraa woonded by police Bra, ar
rested end charged with two 
counts of nnarder hi tha alaytng 
of Detoctive i g t  John Naalo, i f  
aad Patralmaa Anthony r .  
rl, 41.

Ronald Dei Ranle, M. ea ex 
convict from tlie state of WaMi 
hifina. told pottro that tha throe 
man tad  a svemaa, beBeved to

drove from St. Louis to Leek' 
port Thuradey.

Police quotod laato, wha flral 
Idaatiftod kUnaalf aa Jaiaaa 
■aadall. as saying tha rohhmry 
gang itoto a car soar Lockport 
and Boad R oa tha baak aaaaalt.

CMaf JaaMs GUMam M North-
lake said police m 

DeborakJamas aad Deborak Stowart. He 
did not say whather they srere 
huabaad and wito or brother and 
lister aad he did BO etoboraie 
on their ralattoaahlp to the day- 
Itohl robbery end the eaauiBg 
d a ^  exchange of gunfire

Raato was bald In thaChlcato
d ty  Jafl hoapital. He was 
srouaded la the hack and nock 
Patrolmen Mkhacl Cato, IB.

,not have to be htoody 
Dawioa Ceutoy has a flrmj

aad Ernest Huatcdl. » ,  were Ptom* C to toa*G roi^  Hic.*^j J u d g C S  H o l d

5S?.sr.
police beUevr shoU fired by cotton producer aad seedman

Frank
fairs General Attorney WU 
Ham L. Woodruff. Immlgnitton 
and NaturalUatlon Service al 
Sea Antonio, waa here for the 
two-day procea-sing of appilca-

auto productioa Monday.
Ford’s a.vsembly Unee have 

been down since a strike waa 
railed at the plaata of the aa- 
Uoa's second largeet ante firm 
at mkhilght. Sept. I.

The national contract between 
Ford and the UAW was ratified 
^  the majority ef the 140.0M 
Ford workers tost Wedaesday 
but tore] plant probtoma still 
have to be settled before the 
Ford assembly lines caa roD 
again

As of midmorning Saturday. 
Ford Mid 22 of Its 101 UAW 
Ford locals were sttO trylag to 
work out agreement on a boat ef * 
local Issues

Workers at one plant, tar cx- 
[ample, asked for company relief

on the problem of traffic 
congesUon to shift time; anoth
er asked that workers on the 
early shift be paid a day earlier 
than th ^  are now.

The Chrysler bargaining team 
met with UAW repreaamatives 
wtthla two boon a lw  tha union 
d^tognatiaii of Chryslar ns tha 
next targto.

It eras txpectod that ground 
rulea tor next week’s nMoUa- 
tions would be worked o «  end 
that UAW President Rauther 
would toed the UAW team in an 
all-ont affoct to obtain the same 
beneflu tor Chrysler workers 
that were won tor Ford work
ers..

0ns pntos relieved by 
Barney Telend

V o lk sw o g o fi
BIG SPRING’S ONLY 

AUTHORIIED 
SALES A SERVICE 

2114 W. Ird SS2-7S27

Thoae receiving certificates

G e t s  M e d a l  F o r  

V i e t n a m  S e r v i c e C A R P E T

other policemrn who raced to 
the scene nsey have wounded 
one of the two fugitive gunmen 
er the woman totver. A car was 
found ebaadoned two btorks 
from the bank The front seat 

aa aeeksd wkh btood.
Seme |lk ,l l i  of the tool was

la IV new presldrnl af IV  or-I TV fall meeUag af tV  Sev- 
gaaltallon. aad Donnell Echoto. n th  Judicial Admtoltoratioe 
um ww producer, la tV  vice

recovered after R sres dropped 
by the bandttj whea they ee-1 Plain* CMton

Aadercoa, already e well- 
known tqpne cm tV  H i g h  
Plains, grew up «  Dawson (Tma- 
ly. For IV tour years V  
has Vaded up successful Dto- 
paucw ItoU Weevil Coatrol pro- 

pvQ|mm being ronrdtoatod by 
ea-1 ra in s  rattan Graners He 

served last veer aa pteaicltHl af 
iW h Ex-.Mudento ]

Dtatrict mat Saturday moratog 
to First Federal Savtagi ead 
lioan Aaeoctottoa. wtth Jadge 

preidd
wtth

Owen Thomas of Abllaae 
thS

(tenoral edmtaistratian of dle- 
trlrt coents throughout this dls- 
trlct wee discussed by the 11 
Judges attendiBg FoOemtog IV 
seestau. tb ^  were Jo h S  by 
seven altormy* tor a bcmo 

to Ceadsn rneton

Daniel K , Stephen P and 
Glaa L. Wheelock. Anne Marie 
MuBsn. John A and Scott E 
Hurston, Jeans Romero Jr., Lau
ra Let Reynolda. Veronlque M. 
R Nava. Margaret M. O'Far
rell, James L. Wheeler J r , Al
bert C. (Teaver, Uaa M Laag. 
Steven J. Scharl, Yolaadc C 
land Castmlr H. Carroll. Gey W. 
lOtoamk. Wnuly K and Jeffrey 
lA. Hudgens, and Michael P O- 
DonaeO

T. Sgt. Clyde Simmons ra- 
caived tV  Commandatioa Med
al tor service to Vtetnam Me] 
Wade H Terry, commander, 
2S4Hh OrgamzaUoiMl Mamte- 
naace Squadron, presented the 
medal to Sgt Simmons at i 
OMS commander'a call 

Cunentiy assigned to the T-17 
fUght-llBe, Sgt. Slmmans wa 
died for his work as aa F-NO 
Super Ssbee fUgM Uae contniO-i 
er wtth tie  112th Tactical Ftoht- 
er Squadron. Phu CaH AR fromi 
Aug I. tm . to July I. IW .

• CLIANINO
• BINDINO
• PRINOINO

We Are Always Happy to 
Sen toe Your Carpel er Ri«. 

CALL US 263-4611

JAY’S
Carpet Store

wiaeecNurreei mm mooom
SNO OCCTDOOe CAOetT

A s A d v tr t i s « d  In

couatored t v  petice eulaide i V ' ^ _  __  . . ___itV  Texas Tech Ex-.Sludents As- lunrheoa
laoctollon (Tub

TV Irto woro masks whee| ^ v  boll weevil program has Tht ditorict includes aa 
they iBvadod the bank aad ar- aftoctively prevented migrattan;frcNn Brawnwoed to Pacoc 
dared IS emphi)ve aad sevenjef eottaa a mnto dreaded anectlfrom Tabaka to IV  south Huts

T H E  W E E K
torn P i p  I)

(C saH aai It h i P a p  1) Ideat IV a k t  la aom 
gram bt»d I t e u t  la belag«W >rt and to batter rtoarea 
atopped m . CowRy aflldals are firom traatmeai toaa ( w h i c h

beb«
atopped up Cowty
hopeful that .....
drcalatod u 
weMt so that an itoettoa caa bo
caOH
are taaMoartag that aa ample 
aliport la as oaaaailal to futar# 
pragraaa as waro raHroada aad
h ip ru jT  that R win ho fi 
lam coolly to p  tho authority 
raato thaa to attempt to flaaact 
aa a eonaty aalarprtoe.

WmB trtrtdad down f r o m  
WaMdagtoa laM weak that tV  
4toRh Ctoafhat Qrow t p a iroa 
la doe to he phased art by sornt-
ttoto to Jaastory. TldB Is the bbR 
which aacosaisd tV  2Slat m  
V  latorcaptor Spadran Whan 
Namar prodpRatod the laraaR 
ear la the e«1y samiMr, ht la 
rcalRy Mow tht 4frtth out uf 
thi trt), tor Rs ceartRueats 
wart ABled puraoaaeL atanoet 
Ml par coat Arab

amy ba iaa  to the
ceOart staff aad todlRles). R 
Is la tha beat ahapo la yoan 
This la MB of tha coaanaaRy's

• • •
DepartoMBt af Labor atoUati- 

ctoaa ruportod tool uaak that

R tahaa 11.413 to aappad a haw
lly of tom. Yrp, tvory bR ef R

■tomars to Me oa IV  flour 
They corrtod piateit 
tomatic rtfie

A teAar puarhid a Mtoat bar 
glar alarm which rang la tV
Northtoke police stadea and'** 

IS aasu 'irsi by Nagle aad 
Cain who were greeted by 
heavy rifle fire whea they a r  
rived at the baak aad apottod 
t v  ftoeltot baadita

Stx af N plale glaaa wladowi 
la tha bank ware skaticnd aad 
•ovaral artoa parked la the vl- 
claRy were rahad by fire darlm 
t v  Mwottag metoe which la.<tM 
nearly M mtoutoa 

NoMlake. a commaatty of 
IMM H a wuatofu mhaih

aato IV  High PUBw. aad R has ef Tom G rea  Cartdy.
»  M*. aaUonal acrtolm aa tVOTi mm Me imtioa's larMil and moot su r  

ceucdal attara agatoal hell wve- Tho

degrae from Tex- 
was tanm to Ihli la 
Admtoislratlaa Erhola 

waa gradaatod f r e a i  TUch'a 
■chooT of ag 
ku.

BIf Sprie 
HeraM

Umrr W. So ’•w
agrlcaRaral

R f f l iH f ir in g  D ffn iH tl
•esvesa si«

Tht Cowl af Ovfl Appaala at 
Eaatlaad has dsatod a iwhaar-
lag M M appeal broaghl by C 
T. Mclaightia from 
af the dtotmi cepn to

x j f T w ;

wmm sa mmoUmmk rnmmm m m

ef|(rtrtty . The aaR w 
■artgiaaOy by RaRih W. BaO

This It tho famous WCPCO *‘RCO UNC" intu- 
latinf door. Thp coitcialpd hlngt i t  QUARAN- 
TCCO for TEN YEARS. Evpii at thp advwrtitpd 
prtop I f t  a bargaifi—but you can buy this 
magnificont aluminum door

DURING OUR 
SPECIAL SALE 
ONLY..........

-ROOFING SPECIALS-
Howard Cearty pichad up aa- 
her daup ad wttdcrt w n  to- 

rattoa af tha (Debb-Bmrwe Nsi I LAY-AW AY NOW FOR CHRISTMAS
29  QA. AMERICAN MADE 
C0BBU6ATE0 IRON, P U  SQ.

MaaawhUc. thorth  m  totw oa 
R with t tralatog achedula at Webb 

AFB. Tho p a p  c o a t a l ^ t V  
pictrtwa of membera af O ats 
M  hi today's Herald has n

Ruator §g a 7.110 tost toil la the 
Nerlh-Vtocwat aiwa. A Mgi 
earn itovotopinaat esuM I t  
ronpH toa af Furiaae DrlHtog 
No. I  EOwood, a shallow voa- 
taro which ftouOed Ibr IS bar- 
reli r t  M-gravRy od from par- 
torattoos at 4M-il in tha Yatos 
If this provaa art to cover say 
aabataatial araa, R would 
alato Bcttoa boeaaaa r t  tha ob- 
vtonaly tovarabto p|toot.

Zale’s Diamond Values
youi*
cbdica

T o m *

choice
yoip
choioa

___ __  j y  _
Itotod. Thto b  abort a third tV  time M  to

Bto SHiBg school t 
Bixod a bid w  a kmtor ROTC 

M p  actopropam  la the By

ntog a yoar a p .  By the a ^ ,  
aaothar daaa — thb eae P C  —
iraduatod at Wobb Saturday.* • •

Wboata! Our Stoan f a e o d  
AMkae Ooopar on tbo football

was pmtty lucky — R rtouMa't 
Itove scoiwd but 41 poRRa. And 
wa wore toefcy, too; wo oroapod 
wHh mar Hvta. Actwally. our 
ladk 4Rcopt tor dropping a 
MBUbor of o v to rp t  p a a s o a ,  
playad wod obomeB to alay to 
BMU ban gam aaT w  ap lae t a 
Caapv toam that has 
totod. plibnam . tlmlag. abllRy 
aad pabi. R was a hwi caaaa 
Ysa cai p t  odds hero that 
Coop* w C ^  tb i  stale tRM 
wRhort b a  P i ^  a ^ t

Rmrari ( M M F i d E  M R ^  
efl coaeties have bam approvad 
tor aurtnuacy le a p  hocauao af 

UdRinaa. Pra- 
tiy

examtoed the varloaa raadflca- 
Uona. the iwtodae waa coartd 
crably lam thaa tha MS aitol- 
mam iwqatrwd Thb doaa aot 
indlcBto lack af totorart, brt 
that tho HfTTr la oa top of ev- 
orythlag obe aad moat boys 
jwst caaT wort R In.

How about puttiag thp spot 
Ught oa two of our youag peo
ple — Janet AlHmn, wh# was
pichad by Texas Dectrlc Serv
ice ConCompany to attend a aatibn- 
al rentorance m tha atom In
(TUcago at t v  cod of thb 
BMuith. and Kathy Shaw, who 
woo tho alato 4-H dairy food 
tJUa lar the aacoad coaaacwtive 
year?

^ 1 0 0 1 *1 5 0

Tha Hty 
par twer tal < 
IL D. HaM.

anreas. hat R «abto to grt A- 
■aartag thare (and a whala at 
■ bt rt tham am'% ha ahto).

tor Rvtof. e p r g  1 
MMrt a r  Maor tock or

Tom Dig 
Graatkaim

aaBRatloB. These ware moved 
ap attor death af B. V. (Sheet) 
FWaqrtb. 
af tho a li Hawn 
the _

dty

■ f  h  - 1 f

has boat nwvtog hi the dtawctkai
at a iwargaabattoa.• • •

rtttas af thia ana BMI

Tha Dan Baharts l etoihlIRa- 
tb i  e n te r  had Ite

a cHy aOBB tax. No 
waa raachad

abort cat
teR tham. R'a a gaod bat that 
moat arU P

2JS  LBS. S TAB 
SHINGLES, FEB SQ.

IS LIS. FELT, 
4  SQ. R O U . . .

90 LBS. B O U  
ROOFING . . .

$6.95

$2.35

$3.35

DONT NOVE-IMPROVE!

FENCING

NO
DOWN RAYMiNTI

ESnUTES

I 100% riNANCING — UP TO 60 MOS. TO PAY

tod rt J  ■  w  B  1,
CNMMf ir 

Dial MT-On

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
1 i0 9  1  4th

STORE HOURS: •  TO SilO WEEKDAYS. S TO 4  SATURDAY
S67-B206

Man's Spo
Long & SI 
S. M, L, >
Mon's Tur
100*1) Cot 
S. M. I*
Mon's Noc
Four-ln-Ha
Mon's Woi
Solods & 1

Fine Ouali 
Blacks & I
Regular $;
Wool Spor
Men's Cas(
Aast'd. Stv 
Were 15.9

Men's S

Regular
Around

Boys' A G
1 0 0 'r W0<
S k is ' Rain 
Regularly 1 
3 to 6x
S k is ' Porr
Assorted
Regular

Linlo Olrti 
Lurge Aas< 
Were 12.91

I Group 4 
Aasortcid (
Regular I  
127 99

Regular %:
Attractive

W emon's
Regular

NEW

OeedO

Regular
Regular
Regular
Cordun

S Only.
Regular
Regular
Regular
Regular

W ater 
For Fal
Regulai
Regulai
Regulaj

Boyf' t
9 ^
Boyt' No-
Toughest 
Slim to R
§ 0X0* Drw
P e m an e r

Beya' Lei
Acrilan R

SHO
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W A R D

3 D A Y
Clearance
I

MON. 9 TO 9 

TUES. 9 TO 6 

WED. 9 TO 6

( *
Jt'

S A U P L i S /  O V l R * i T O C I C S #  O N I « O F » A " K I N P  I T E M S  A T  E A N T A S T K  P R I C E S !  H U R R Y  F O R  B E S T  S l L B C n O N S I

MEN’S WEAR A T

\ i ) LOW s a l e 'p r k e s

$188Men'* Sport Shirts. Were S2.99-S4.99
Long & Short Sleeves. Solids & Prints.
S. M. L. XL
Men'* Turtle Neck Knit Pullover. We* S2.99 q T
1 0 0 ^  Cotton. Long Sleeve. Ass't. Colors.
S. M. L

Men'* Neckties. Regular SI-50
Four lo-Hand & Redi-Ties ......................  Now
Men's Western Shirt*. ReducedI i f  MAA
Solods & Fancies. Regular S4 99 to S7.99
Fine Quality Leather Beitt Reduced
Blacks & Browns Values S2 50 to 15.00 . .

Regular S39.99 Sports Ensemble ^ 9 ) 1 0 7
Wool Sport Coat with Contrasting Slacks

Men's Casual Slacks ReducedI f t >1 Oft
Aast’d. Styles. Fabrics. .No-Iron...................
Were S5 99-S6 99

Men's Suit Sale—Save Up To S21I
Regular S55 to S70. Regular & Year 
Around W eights Sixes 40 to 46 Only

CHILDREN’S WEAR 
A T TINY PRICES

Beys' B Girls' Cap A Coat SeH. Were SB.99
100'« Wool. Asst'd. Colors. 12 to 80 Months
SIrls' Rain or Shine Vinyl Coat 
Regularly $12 99. Dressy, W’arm. W on't Crack 
3 to 6x
Girls' Permanent Press Dresses Reduced 
\aaorted  Styles, Colors. Sues 7 to 14 
Regular $3.99 to  $5.99
Little Girls' Dresses SlashedI 
Large Assortment In Sixes. 2 to 6x 
Were $2.99 to $4 99.

SPECIAL PRICES 
ON WOMEN’S WEAR

I Group After-5 Dresses ReducedI 
\aso rtcd  Colors In Short and Long Lengths
Regular $17.99 to 
$27 99 ..................

Regular $5.99 Sleeveless Top 
Attractive Black Jewel Top

1/3 OFF

Now
Women's All-Wool Suit* Reduced f t 1  9
Regular $23.99 Window Pane Check. Pastels. 9  A A

NEW WINTER DRESS-CAR COATS

REDUCED
Good Ceior Assortment Untrimmod Long Coats

^ ---

Regular $34 99 ..............................................
Regular $37.99 ..............................................
Regular $39 99 .............................................. $33 J $
Cordsrroy Trimmed Untrimmod Car Coots

Now
S Only, Regular $15.99 .............................  $11.97
Regular $22.99 ......................................... $ 1 $ -^
Regular $24.99 .........................................  $19.97
Regular $26.99 ....................................  $21-»7
Regular $28 99 ......................................... $M  »7

ALL-WEATHER COATS TOOl
W ater Reoellant Washable Coata. So Nice 
For Fall 4  Spring.
Regular $ 1 4 .9 9 .................................................$10.97
Regular $18 99 ........................................... $l*-»^
Regular $25.00 Z ipO ut Linar ................  $19.97

BOYS’ WEAR

Beys' Corduroy PenH 
9 w Only. Were $6.99 .......................
Beys' Ho4ron Jeews. Reguier $3.99 Pr.
Toughest 14-ox. Denim. 5 Colors.
Slim 4  Regular.
B ^  Dress Type Jeans. Reg. ^ .M P r .  f t ^ O f l
Perm anent Press. Beltless. 8 Colors.

Beys' Long Sloove Knit Shirt 
Acrilan K n it Reg. $2.59

PR.

SHOES FOR THE FAMILY

Men's Casual Slip-On Shoes f t Q 0 7
Regular $10.99 to $15.99. Blacks. Browns.
Most Sizes
Girls' White Go-Go Boots Slashed!
Regular $9.99. Leather Upper, Compoaitioo 
Soles.
Men's Rough-Out Western Boots.
W ere $22 99. Large Sixes O n ly ....................
Men's Hunting Boots Reduced f t C
Regular $16.99. Top Quality. Sizes lOVk-ll. Only
One Group Women's Footwear
Regular $4.99 to $9.99 Flata, Heels ___
Broken sizes.

FABRIC SALE

FABRIC REMNANTS 
Large Aaaortment of Types, 
Colors, Sizes.

Vz PRICE

All Wool Flannel, Wes $2.99 yd.
54" Wide. Ideal for Sportswear. 9 A ^ ^  yd. 
Suits, 4  Dresses.

Washable Rayon Flannel 
Resulai 
Colors.
Regular $1.19 yd 44" Wide Asst'd. 
■:olo

yd

Printed Cotton Percale Spociall M
Assorted P r i n t s ..............Great Buy ■# YDS. ^ A

CHECK THESE- 
SUPPLY LIMITED!

Save On Cotton Porcelo Shoot* f t^ ^ f tf t
190 Count P rin ted  H oral. FuU, F l t t ^  4  
FU t W ere $4.29 ‘

Vi Price Trash Can Sale
Tough, Durobio, Extra Heavy Peiy Trads Cam 
WHh Lids. Won't Crack Even In Cold WooMwr. 
No Mora Rusted Bottoms, Dented, Unsightly 
Trash Cans. Buy New.
Regular $3 99 20<:al. Can 4  L i d ........... $1.99
Regular $7.99 Extra Heavy Duty 2041al.
Can and l id  ...................................................  $3.99

Regular $9 99 Extra Heavy Duty 32-GaL 
Can and l id  ............................................... .... $4.99

1 Group Asoortod Cookware Now 1 A  
StainloM Steel 4  Aluminum Pana, / 2  PRICE 
SkillcU.

ThanAagivIng Spodol—Big Aluminum Rooster 
Regular $8.M Teflon Finish Cleana liko 9 9  
A putter. *•
Clothoa Hampers 1 A
SUghtly D a m a g e d .............. ...................  / 2  PRICE

3 Only Quilted Vinyl Hampers, Reg. $12 99 . $6.49

2 Only Im ported lU lian Straw  Hamper,
Reg $11 99 . .  .......................................................... $$.99

1 Only. Regular $5.99 Ham per ................................ $3

1 Group Small Electric Applioncos M 
Dem onstrators, Elec. Blender, Ice A  7 9  OFF 
Cream Freexert, Percolators, Can Openers, Iron*.

Large Bed Rest Pillows. Rag. $$.99 ftC
Ideal for Reading, TV V ie w ^ .  AasX Colors. 9 9

WARDS SIGNATURE 
HOME APPLIANCES

SHOP MONDAY 
T IL

SignatwroOl  ̂ 6-CycU Autometic Washer 
Washes Big IS-lb. Load. Lint Filter.
Reg. $239.95.
Signeturwii Deluxe 12-Cyde Washer 
16-Lb. Capacity, Infinite W ater Level 
Reg. $27^95.
Save $90 On Eye Level Range
BroUa. Bakaa A t Sye-LeveL Auto. Tiomr.
ReguUr $189.95.
$120 Off On DoKixa Eye Level Range
Auto. T im er, Rotisaeric. B urner W ith A 
Brain. W as $289.95.

WARDS
"Yo«r Fomily SKoppinft CGfifftr"

Naur Open Maw days 4  Thursday 
9 AJM. lu 9 PJVL

WARDS AIRLINE 
TV  AND RADIO

Big 2$2 Sq. In. Black-White Console TV f t N A A
Deluxe Cabinet. 23,000 V P icture Power. 9 A 9 9  
Was $249.95.

Big 295 Sq. In. Picture. Deluxe W alnu t $550 
$650.00.

Ceior TV ConsoU Cut $1001 
Big 295 
Regular

Ceior TV Censolo'Buy f t i l O A
Was $599. 265 Sq In. f u tu r e .  Dual Speaker 9 4 9 9

Save $20 On Compact Portable 
Regular $89.95 Weighs Only 19 Lbs.
74 Sq. In Picture.

Save $70 On Deluxe Stereo 
Fine Quality Maple, 6 Speakers. Was 
1349 95.

TV-$toroo Hem# EntortaiiNiront Center f t  9 f t A
282 Sq. In. BIk -Wht. TV. 6-Speaker 9 9 D 9  
Stereo. Regular $429.95.

Black 4  White TV Cenaolo Cut $901 
Was $239 95 ............................................... $149

FROSTLESS REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER
1 Only! Completely Froatlesa. 
ISO-Lo. Capacity fre e z e r

$369 95 ........................Regular $3i69! $249

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES

LIGHT FIXTURE PRICES 
SLASHEDI

Hurry In . . . Those Won't Loat Longf
Large Group Ceiling, Pull 
D o * ^ ,  O thers Brass 4  
Copper Finish 
Regularly $6 99 to $29 99 
N o w ............................................. V 2 PRICE

Regular $1J9 Outside Forth Lomp 
Black Enamel Finish ...................................

Reguier $3.29 Outsido Porch Lomp A 9
Copper F ln d i ........ ..................................  9 A o9 #

POWER TOOL SPECIALS

TABLE SAW, Reg- $99.9S
StatnUas Steal Top. A d ju s ta b le ................

RADIAL ARM SAW. 10"
Cuts in  Many Angles Reg. $189.99 . . . .

RECIPROCATING SAW
Easy to Clean, Easy to  Use. Rag. $3$ 99

Vt H.P. ALL SAW
Comfortabla, Conventional Saw Grip. 
Heavy Duty Gears. Reg. f S 4 .9 9 ..............

SANDER, BuMMn
Dust Pick Up Pad
Mar-Free Finish. Reg. $42.95 ..................

PLUM BING-HEATING

35,000 BTU FLOOR FURNACE 
With Wan TharmosUt Was $96.95. $65
WATER SOFTENER CUT $641 9 f t
By Am erica’s Leading Soflanar Mfgr. * w w e w  
Was $219 99.

nx27" DOUBLE STEEL SINK f t f t  A Q
Was $14.99. W hits Porcelain. Chipped

STEEL KITCHEN CABINET—Oaublo Sink f t 9 A  
DoubU Drawers. Was $120.95. Damaged

BUILDING MATERIALS

AUTOMATIC GARAGE DOOR OPENER
ElectroDicaUy CootroUad From Yoor f t l f t A O C  
Car. Special InataUad P r ic e .......... ....

HidwAway Folding Stoinvm 
Folds Into Attic Entrance. W as S I2 J 0 $299S

EXCITING BUYS ON 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT

BOYS' 24" BICYCLE
Deluxe White Walla. Chroma Fenders.
Reg. $43.99.

$37
a

GIRLS' 24" BICYCLE
Were $32.99—2 O n ly ............................. $26
GIRLS' 34PEED BIKE CUT SIM 
One Only. Blue. Color. W u  $47.99 . . . $37

SO-H.P. SSAKINO OUTBOARD 
Elec Starter, AHemafor. Slightly Used

WAS $699 NOW $397

1 GROUP MOULDED LUGGAGE
Men’s 4  Women’s ......................... £ ^ / 0  OFF

Warm Dacron *00"« FHlod Ilaaplng ta g  f tO A A
MA. Fill Flannel Lining. Was $12.99 x P O ^  
1 Only.

2-Lb. Dacron Fill Hooping Bog 
Flannel Lined. Regular $15.99. 2 Only $999
2045a. Bolt Action Ihofgun 
1 0 ^ .  26 ” BarroL Var. Choke. Reg. $3599

.410 Fump Ihefgun Cut $10
(’hambered For 3 ” SbaU 28" BarreL 
Rag. $69 99.

$59
16-Oa. Fump Shotgun Cut $15 
26" Barrol. Vent Rib Var. Choke. 
Reg. $104.95.

$89H

3040 BOLT ACTION RIFLE
Clip Fed. Regular $50 99 ..................... $49H
Cherry Weed Gun Cabinet f t  
1 Omty. Helds 6 Oumi Oaluaa. JteR |0 4 J B ,  9 ^ 9
PROPANE LANTERNS REDUCED 2 « f t W e
One Burner. Regular $12.49 ....................

FLOOR COVERING

Oiie-of-«Hkind room ' 
also rw gs-in irryl

hixuriaua weal, durable Nf> 
Ian. and practical acryHc 
blends. Stoss frem 12x1314' 
lo 12x1B' far any reawd

INOOOR-OUTDOOt CARPET 
Great Buy! Brown or Blun- 
Green. Was $6.96

MEAVY DUTY INLAID VINYL 
Beige Pebble Pattern. Regular 
$4.19 R.F.

YOUR CHOICM

$388
«Q. YD.

■ ii.

Rjr.

CHECK THESE VALUES!

MACHINE WASHABLE MOfUC ORAFEt
50x84", Regular $9.99 ........................  New $ 6JE

50x68 ”. Regular $760 .................... .. New $ 4 J0
100x04", Regular $ 1 0 .9 0 ...........  - . .  - .  ^  P 4 J 0
Avsllabie In Brown or Cham pains
LINED ANTIQUE SATIN DRAPES 
48x04 *. Groan or Franeb Blna. W art 00.00 $688

HIGHLAND CENTER FLIN TY OF 
FREE

PARKING
267-5571

ac‘



49^0fficers G i ^

iffken.iSttVdi
te pilot Grtdutlon ctnm m im ,
t
a B M a M  cat

Forty-oiM Air Fotva afflcan.|S«tarday momlH M )>( piM*
nM nban i f  M i n r .............................
traiidiig d U i
Mtad at Wabb Ah’ Faroe

liM n rritH tlo a  of 
cwtlflcatae af CM

ware on the flicht line, 
w ^yw rade  aod review was

Brif. Gea Ernest T. Crasf, 
deputy driaf of staff for Opera- 
tkNis, Air Traiahic Conunand 
spoke at FrMay evening's Din*

Jamee Cogdell. advisor, and 
offloers of ICT Chapter li. of Bl{ 
Spring High SchMi. attended 
the annual Vocational Industrla 
Clubs of America leadendilF 
coaference held la Sayder 
Oct. 11.

hil-In hOBorinf the graduates 
At thl ‘

/

this affair, awards to grad 
announced, and 

three of four weat to Lt. Wdi 
ard S. Castle. He also was one
el four class officers receiving 

outstanding grad-
•alee.

Ueutensnt Castle was award

Vocational Club 
Attends Meeting

Officers of this chapter arr 
tgnocia Mendoza, president; 
ffatch Caldwell, vice president' 
Suzanne FMier, s e c r e t a r y ;  
Gwen Clark, treasurer; Siizamv 
Hardison, reporter; Robert Aar 
on. parUamratarian; and Ray 
mond Hatenback. sergeant a' 
arms.

purpose of this confer 
as to enable the district

The
ence was 
officers to conduct a training

•d the ATC Commander’s Tro- program for chapter officers to 
phy, the Academic Trainlagidev&op laaderEhto qualities and 
•ward aod the Flying Tralahif to rsvtow the dutiM and respna
Award. He will enter pilot ia- 

T -w  w

Honor Grad At Webb
M  l i .  I lrh a rt  I. ChsUe reeefvca the ATC Ceanaander’a 
Ttephy. at a DMag la heU hy Wehh ATI’s gradaaUag riais 
» C  FrMay algM. Making UN prcreMattoa b  M g. C.en. 
Braesi T. Cragi. depaty rMrf sf staff, Opcratlsas. ATC. 

ChiUe .....................................was ghrca the AcadeaUe Tratatag 
Award aad the Flying T tM a ^  Award.

strector tnlnlnc for 
he leaves Webb.

Named (or the Officer Train* 
tag Award was Samuel A. Hod* 
nett Jr. Second LieutenanU 
Wayne L  Schultz and Phillip A 
Mluer were named with Lleuten* 
anta Caatle aad Hodnett as out 
standing graduates 

’The graduating offlcera, their 
aircraft, major command and 

imants follow:

gnd, ArllMir C VitntMar. Canvmr Fill. 
fAC. M«Mls AFS. Nw.SacsM LHm1»wow»  Mw F Saal. F-l_ InFW Scew. TAC. iulit AFS. Arlt.l JW- rty iTTolL KC IM s*rak>«f*«, SAL ilNwenllAPB. t o.t oiawi D. Car- OtWw. KC IH BIrafoiartMr, SAL KmrA. I AFS. t aoCnrt L. Car«v. KC sii^ iaw ar. sac. lattnerm afb.Bklnra S CqwW. tflT, ATCi I CCtaWMck, F m. TACi ati^ 

i. QsiWWPl V4C l^antafw II,

respna 
of the individual offi

cert In guiding their chibs They 
were under the supervision of
staff members from the Tests 
Educatloa Agency.

Adult Educotion Glosses 
To  Get Started Nov. 9

4*A Big Spring (Texot) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1967 Big Spring (1

Oatea lor registration a a d
>peaiag day daaaea for an adult 
baak adacation course aaper* 
vised by Un  Big Spring lade- 
lendeat School DMrict
inneuaoed Friday by K e i t h  

director.iwim, program
Beginnliig Nov. •  at Baaar 

f>meatary. the clasart will 
iwet twice a week for three 
KMiri each night over a 20-week 
leriod. Registration (or new 
itudents Is Nov. 7 from 7-1I 
i.m. Students enrolled In thr

m when it was .sponsored 
lay

a.m. Nov. t

irogra 
a INSNS may register from 7-K

Swim said anyone over 1) 
years of age with no more than 
an eighth grade education L 
eligible. The course ia free and 
all neceaaary materials will hr 
furnished, iwading. aodal slu 
(Ues and arithmetic will be em 
phaslzed throughout the pro 
gram.

Teachers from Big Spring.
Colorado Ctty, Lamesa, aad oth- 
sr near-by commanitiM wUi at 
lend as tnaarvtaa tratata| pro
ream Nov. 1 and 2 at Bani 
ThoM from Big fpring are Lf 

Niston. Loyca nlllips. Leoalla 
Cantu, Eaalt Parson, J e r a l d  
Wllaon and Paul Chappell.

Tratatag will be under the dl 
ecttaa ofrecttaa of Don Hale. San Angelo 

oubilc schools; Donna Chunrh 
Fort Stockton; L. T. Johnston 
rexas Education Agency In Den 
on: 8. M. Anderson, school su 
lerintendent.

In coordination with the local 
rogram, one ti being conduct 
3d at Big Spring State Hoapiul 
'or approxlmatriy >5 students 
iupervtsine this program Is Bob 

Roneaberg, head of the hos-vna
Atal's improvement program 
'onsultants for 14 teachers are 

Mrs Star Warford and David 
Ktag

N O TIC E  T O  

T H E  P U B LIC :

Dua to tha rising coat of labor and tba 
scarcity of Ikansad plwmbars In this 

araa, an incraaaa In tha p rk a  of aarvica 
calif haa baconsa a naeassJty. fffactiva 

Nov. first, 1M7 a minimum prica of 
17.00 will ba chargad fo r all oarviea 

calls.

THE MASTER PLUMBERS ASSOCIATION 

OP BIG SPRING.

pivHitMt. Kc m,  ̂ . AFB, SUUk<
IC IJt. SAL AkCov v*v Homtk. ■

Artti

ond CSortw A. imnaOt. ). TAC. McCetOMM APa.

SFj %etn- \

SanAmS. ttan^ LmiWwow*! Armor F. llv- KC 'M. »AC. CarKM AFD.I t . U)T4 F-in, TAL NOIH 
or* y. tacaw TAC.

M. C-P. PStAPjt-w, FACAPi Ssna fi. NkCvtrk,SAC -
ur p wtam lit, i ^ i £  SAc.<
■■ ■■ “  ‘ “ t r f i r '

OAtaComan AFB : COD FC J SdwMT

i l i
. KC A  SAC. F«rcA«td

Officer Wins Si/ver Star

Silver Star. T o  Coptain; 

Other Awordt Presented
Flue Wabb offican racatvad

m e  bad
Md terilfleetae sf

dN aattae*s 
awttd tar vstar, 

wM prsiseiod N  Ospt

W. Bi«re. a n th  POot Ttatataf 
taandma. Csptata tagsr al 
racatvad tba First Oak leaf 

to tba DMtacatabad Fly*

L scfMFi. F lee 'B. Ar«.i_JM«wa D SthMr.

SMcKoF a. SwF». BtS. l»rOK>- IbrWM. SAC OMKeeW* AFB. Â LI NWFfv_i, WcMct, F.4L TAC. QO'iW WoiWa A*«»,< booar ■ Swnewo. KCii WwrHwtM) Am. mtcA.i Oort "
'«n. KC US. SM. CoAtmAm and i frnr L'fmnt. BBS AFO. OU&

was awarded Uw DNttagniabed 
Flytag CToii aad uw 7th 
Oroagh tha IM  Oak leaf Claa- 
ters to the Air Madai 

Ibe Brtme Star Modal went 
to Capt famaal F. Sytvastar. 
M is t POol Tratatag Sqaadroa,
lOr flHBMfWHI BWTiOt ■  VIN*
asm. l i n t  U. Ctautas A. Shnp- 
eoB. a nadent to tha andergrad- 

iN pom tratatag program. 
MS NC-FO, lacoivad dN Air 

Foroa Modal tar Vietnam aerv* 
Ice, rmdered bafore he eatcred 
the program

CM. rheader B. iMae i 
eahad the Lagloa ef Merit ltr| 

to‘TMrtHy. OotoeM BN
dettae as|

SPECIALS!
PAINT

‘•aoeOreNpOorea
tbat L t Gaotfe 
lUt Pilot T n ta M

W. N N ca.Ita

Course W ill Be Offered In 
Motorcycle Driving Sofetyl

MoelgonNry Ward h u  aa- 
' B win oftar to taoal 

recycle d itvar  ed-
tbe ceofNratkta of dw Nettoeal k  iBaaewart.
Safety OoNKfl led  dm M  M r e  tha (IsM ererdi 
SprNf Podes Dapettmeat TtagM ta will be taoM  <bs 
eearas wN be nnOar to Ike m seleli of reoincTclM

by n se y  acboota. and win be

*W srdsuS*in|)ply a l lv m ld e  
eycN tar ere N  Ibe coerae. aa 
taatrBctac*s guNe and taMeat

neaB nii taUnKtors
_______ _ D. W. Dm  and Pa*
trolnaa Jim WaOe, Mg S M  
P o l i c e  Daparimret Mato-

tar dN aachtae win ba 

Wards davdopad this pro-

r>cares at tha graptaf tatareM 
la lautarcyrttag re e epo^ 
a N  Jake Bm^  Wards t“

**As part of oar

win constat of wvaral INN ei*
I issriwi where Uw eta-|
I win ba uaiN how to

ISJS GaL
N.N GaL

Pitat . .  N JI GaL

. . . .  |U I  GN.I

feada-l

wfl gta *Wi d w ______
aad praettao la atralgbt 
and alopt, Ntoriag around 
bar ooeaa, turatag. and tafl 
ffini cvcsm.

Sataty will bo of prims 
taaoo la the coaraa. Potato 
win ba onfNitaetoBd wid bo:

• Don’t cut hi betwaon ‘ 
of traffic!

•  If yea can’t  are 
don’t  pare!

•  Hava a roar vtow 
oa each Nde!

•  Urn c a a t i a a  d___
trackf aad nuaboto covan!

iFarm & Ranch
Soppltas

A COMPLEIB STOCK 
OP NBW moo!

! •  Bal-Deai Derirte Feeeo

iSmaadiWbu

•  Alwaye give ether ■( 
eMdre No A  ef weyl
•  Do not n v e l  dare

WELL SUPPLIES

motorcycle 
n o  to beip 

e  evdo aafaty oe 
mN  HghwajN. If
COB ao tafaN etta l

ca n

•  Keep alert and keep

aVBMtai eea eccMaat or mvtag
oeo Bta to a  cotronia M ^ R ta

As part of dw COUTH. „  
_jtaty qprinm wO ho gtaua 
itudaiNa. N  wiH***"n dw taeii 
tor wfl] grado ouch studeot 
Mi fliM oeredree. cyds red
‘ ■ -  - of

•  Bran

•
• niM  Paa
•  Plret Vataui

[Al

Mcffl la _______
OB

_ end ‘

af dw roerm Nadreto wto 
a w a e d e i  a oaritflata

& P. JONES 
LUMBER C a

RID STAMPS, M r - 
40F OeBad

Dial HS44S1
e p p M H H M H M

< ® > T 0 8 S V

10.99

i.| Armur LOfSia AF#, ___E^fT facaf, mn__.
W »AC, AFB. __HtcIBM, KC !», TAC, Homw>9«B ___Plo.1 ^ l i »  A «UMr. F tet. TAC. IMc- Comm afb, KsA{ Porta LKC4B. SKC, WVlilimiK AFB. MUa.lio n a i  I  mam. Kc tu. iac, mar̂  (Fk C9FI MOnt J moan c-m, 
PAOtFi mf sictard 0 MvcBo. KC,
h j^ ^ tlS S n S m a ^ c a a m , •KC TU. TAC, Prom AFB

RS5f AFir tAC “

if*

—  ̂

m
TH I HAPPfIST 
DOLL IN TH I WORLD.

2S" CANTIliVU
Have lots of fun oa the road 
with this sletk styled bike! 
Chrome fenders, rime aad front 
taggafe carrier ghw dwse mod
els a smart look. Bendix brakes,
WnIMWI Hfia, Mfyf irOm MU
light 2fi-ia. sr 2Ain. tires ia 

boys’ sr giris' modtit. 
Flamboyant rod with white trim 
for boyi, Semboysnt blue with 
whits for girts.

2T RDIE6A0E
This wild ooe draws attsntioa 
and wM five hours ef frefRtd 

V̂idmg ihrNti Standout feetures 
weiude: 20* spssd twsep emtf* 
lew frame, chrome Nghrirer 
haodebars md trues rods. Cow 
tour styled buddy asddW for 
hwg ri«ai comfort FUmboyuat 
gold Mth with uhito bim. The 
sporty ore!

34 .88

Bneolea
tOa' KiClllES 3«{D
Conuine English lightweight wgh
IM Mfl ■ vOiuMfmV •LyWI!
Sturmey Archer J-reoed geors, 
Tatat-firip oeuM tar auRr cy- 
ding. Head operated front aal 
roar cNiper brakes, lich black 
snsmtfta ivimi mm wfnit n ik  
Li|htweight chrome rims, hew 
dWbers. For girls’ or boys’.

39.95
GAMES FOR EVERYONE

N O W  . . . 4.97

the good
■emoi

N O W

A gtant of skill tnd chancN 
A MMTN of stMdv nervetl 
AremffyfMTNoffiml

. . . . 4.57

INCREDIBLE EDIBLES^
tU G A R U ttl
' Moho wM poofy dWifo to eail
' frlghllHMy dehdeuel
Motde. yummy GOBBLE*Oe6oOP Ndudodl

N O W  . . . 7.99

Big Spring Hardware Company
117 MAIN aS7.S26S

tsWg Msni’i 
■alU-cBierfd 
uffr, IBB 
sad eyrt, ma 
prr\(iu a (al

L

Tip 
And
It 'a  7 :U  p 

lings. And tber 
p ira te . fU ggre  
the hobo aod 
tre a t bags a i|

P e te r the p i 
o ld  and so is F 
tig e r Is  three 
hobo Is S3 H r 
is  not a h<Tb*T 
H fr-e r . she b  
m other. A t tlM 
( o u n rll's  KURP 
the w ’lghtK 'rb 
haunt to  nutk 
tfirk B le n  are 
tra lpae about 1 

••‘The c-oura l 
adu lt o r other 
sna goes aloni 
’a’ tro a te rs  to  
haps such aa
[le ^ tn a n ^ u tc
ptataa Sara M i 
the rouarO 'a 
partm ent

NATTR 
M om . Dad o 

gufaw M iottid r 
nUdgst
ways before c  
a t the corner 
fro a l o f o r betr 
W V u  crosshv 
head spook sh( 
ho ld tac haada 
nnos — o r en  
w im  III

Pa rent s Khw
Ktora ligh t-cok i 
bo soon coW ly
o ther
Sboald a  woul 
00 wna r ta t a

34 D w Nw 
2S ihebras 
3A Dbw Ik*  
30 — Aiwa 
3J HW; ateng
34 Di««r<tun4i
35 Condatton, 
3« Hbm
37 M  
3 t  Sigm l 
3f PrupheH 
40 Rlgoiane'i

41 M a e
43 Mr. Oram
44 banWek
45 lUhBw 
4 *  D ia o fI

T“r
v
nr
■
0
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District To Let 
Major Contracts
Within the nest three moalhs.i Mattie County Matioe

T mRaggedy
In  aiii nueteal

IKtliwl laMv CaxncM pMtal

Ann'
I  tine Mam's ramMttcs aei hueliutlaa U rreel* a fare a( 
malU-calarfd mahr-aa, HaBawfea raa be mare faa sa4 
safer, tae. CBifte maiks that site aad tlMe abaat the (are 
aad eyes, make-aa allawi the rhlM ta sae better — aad auy 
arr\eet a (all ar even a pedestrlaa-aala arrUrat.

tlM Colorado River Municipal 
Water District will be letting dam on 
contracU on three or four major 
increments of its new lake 
project.

Specifications are due to be 
firmed up soon on a 33-mile sec
tion of 3d-ioch line from B i k 
Spnng to the Martin C o u n t y  
piunp statioa. uid O. H. Ivia. 
general manam. He anticipates 
that bidi will be opened the let 
ter part of November or the first 
of December on this first stage 
of shuttling water to the west 
end of the system.
'  Pipelute routing is b e i n g  
firmed and the district may 
!>tart this week lecurlag ease- 
nwnts In general the new line 
will paralleT the existuig 27-lnch 
line DTtween Rig Spring aad the

Rough details on a 
the Colorado

channel 
River to 

wtercept mineralized w a t e r  
above Colorado a iy  are txHug 
shape Ivle said this may be a 
fill of rock, gravel and cement 
rasembllng a tear drop wtth the 
large end upstream. Sheet pil
ing may be driven into the river 
bed above the dam to prevent 
underwa.shtng Alao above the 
dam will be located l a r g e  
pumps capable of tlftlng millions 
of gallons of water a day from 
the flush flow of the rivm* after 
rahu and boosting into a small 
lake at the aide When the salini-

ty of the flow dropa to i  
level, punqia will go off and the 
flow will go downstraaro to the 
new lake at Robert Ujt; The 
district will dlspoae of the <U- 
verted water through oxlsting 
contract! and othcrs«andor con- 
skMraUon.

Borina ore now being made 
for foounga for the main pump 
station of the new lake, and it 
is probable that contract for this 
station may be M ta January, 
acconUag to Ivla.

stm another contract which 
may matenaliae tti January la 
that for construction of aarthan 
mounds to a height sufftetent to 
put oil well pumping equipment 
above the maximum level of the 

lake. There will bo up
wards of a score of these mas
sive hills, which also will be pro
tected wtth rock rtp-rap.

A letting within the month Is 
antiripaled on the rslocatino of 
an ei^t-mile aecUon of SH IH 
(Sterttng City • Robert Loe) 
highway, and a portion of the 
Robert Lee • Water Valley high
way The dtstiict has ctmtrart- 
ed with the Texas Highway De- 
parlmtnl for this work.

Meanwhile, wort progresaei
on the dam nmstnictlon j u s t  
above Robert Lee RsUmalet at 
the end of this month are ex- 

:ed to show the project near

Tip For Halloween Spooks 
And Parents: Play It Safe

The Res . Mrs David J

It's 7;Ik pm The doorbell 
r t ^  And there aland Peter the 
pirate. Raggedy Ann, Herman 
tha hobo aad one small tiger, 
treat bags and flashllghu in 
hand.

Peter the pirate ia six yean 
old and ao ii Rageedv Ana. Tbt 
tiger ta three and Herman the 
hobo la 33 Herman, of course. 
Is not a hobo—not even a he. 
He-er, she la Raggedy Ann'a 
mother. At the Nattonal Safety 
CouncU't BuggesUon. she joined 
the neighborhood Halloween 
haunt to make sure the little 
trtckalen are safe as t h e y  
traipse about ta the dark 

‘The council suggeaU lhal an 
adult or other ruapooaiblr per 

alone with the tricks 
n  to Miltroalcn to help prevent nta- 

as falls.

wm goM
hapa such as fails; burns aad 
pedaatrtan-auto acadanu." n -  
pUtna San MUea. consultant la 
the counefl's home safety de
partment

WATTM CRORSINGS 
Mom. Dad or older Sb ta dto- 

gnlae ahould make certain that 
iiililgri maaqueraden look both 
wiya before crooalng the street 
at the corner and don't dart la 
from of or between pnrhed can. 
WVn treiihig the atraet. the 
h ad  Mwld Mad the way, 
holding hands of the youngest 
nna — or even curTTlnf a tot 
who n d i^  oehlad

ireou ahould pla

I

I

perti
ing the halfway mark — aomr 

rt between Ik and 31 per

I Hopkins, misainnaries to Brazil,
!win make a farewell visit to the 
.Firxl ITesbytenan Cburch 
day prior to their relun ta the 
mbalM field for aaother flvt- 
year tenure

The church wMl have a cov
ered di-vh dinner at I 30 p m ui 
the Kellowship Hali, aaid Dr R 
Gage Uoyd. mimstcr, and the 
Hopkinses will be ui charge of 
the prognm

They were here about ilx * „  j  D*a. 
months ago to give a report m  A l t C n d  K l l 6 S 
thetr work ta northers BraiU 
where he la Ui charge of mam- 
lenance al a large arhool and
ahe directs girls artlvniee They . #«, i n  iPatv Rh-
aie making a second caU l« 
church here becauae H la one of

ithe grtHip whkh gives *pecul , ‘ wm M^T 
isuppiel to their wort The pub f l i r a  J T  
be Is mvMed to share in

ijjjr  „ M  KsS’eJSS:
Acherty, Mr. and Mn. W, A

Al the II am  worahtp today,Wllaon. Mr. and Mn Gerald 
!Dr I.loyd will speak <m The Oakes Mr and Mn Venwn 
F a n ^  Rrligtous Ufe." one of aiHuisley. Mr and Mn Guy 

|s«ies HI a soarth for famil); hlute. Bill Fosterling and Mar 
I values Ion Hayes, all of Coahoma

Several pergile 
tended the last i 
,tn Kemut for L

from at-

Hitch Up
Weswtag Maa s Mug skirt aad tnMug n th , a BtOe 

ly M  grt far a  Hallaweea a ^  wRheui^a jrij.
Ham

they ml

Pareou ahould plan for trlck- 
stan ttght-colorrd garh that c »  
bu s a a  ouMly by nwlorlats and other way to lowr g,mmr 
other ■nwiiifiraih ri Mie says Ighals more vtsMe I'w  reflee- 
ShouM a would-be gobftn bMMilarlad tape etrlpa to deceraOe 
M worlM a dart outfit. Mom treat bags^iefhapa a ekuO and

can trim It imaghufively wtthicroasbonea er jach-o-Uaiaew aao- 
reflectonaed tape or bqutd loiW 
add a aafir but ghoeUy glow. An-

Crossword Puzzle
27 IMeower*
31 P«eHt
3P ketandU worha 
99 ImesrietU

31 Ova
32 Wvn'taert
33 A n a  
3d Aswanna
37 Uneaeffehad

her
39 Frs^nsMs
40 Wsnwasgml 
42 Wees diftefwae

IE»

41 Furda
43 Mr. Owner
44 IsenakhM
45 RadmedvaMcie 
4f  Dieefhwioer

S9 — hedi 
9S Odwnrwlwd

tr .

Coatuma and thaee that fu
reosoaobly well a rt tmpiTrtont. 
tM Waring Dad'l gardening 
shOM. ptOuw • atuflad pants.
f airhad jacket and floppy hat, 

untor may took like a real 
Ihnbo Rut. he may m  an htr 
ther Dim  hts ewu fnurt pnreh 
steps withaut a tip. trip aad laB 

WATOI COWniM 
Ghartly ar not. 

ciwtum a o n  o nuirt If a wick
ed wUrh hays her hlack cape 
at Uie store, h v  mom shmiM 

irhech Um b n  for a flameproof 
label Homemade roetamn <4 
cotton c a  be made flameproof 
by a o n l^  them hi a aalHtta of 
o a  gaBa warm wnmr, nme

a( h o r i c  add. (Romorntwr 
though. Um garmoni Mam fea 
flame ratardancy V tt's waAod 
or arts wet.)

Masks, floppy hats. ohMwn. 
aad w tn  Uiat altp aad abde 
about the fact and ejfws c a  pre- 
vunt a younoier fram aeamt ai 
bottom porch emp or n  oncom 
hw car. to. why not am clever 
aM itu lM  — imuigm of harm 
cork ttr  wMihan. or tintod hair 
spny n ther thm a wig. and 
make-up inolaad of a maMi.

Like c tr r a  downs. Uttle trick- 
aten-w ith mam's help and coa- 
metlcs-cM  paint thafr own 
(bca The m a k e ^  la sasy to 
nmove wtth a dnr Uwme If you

WATCI rOM tFOOU 
If a cMM't cootama calls for

r 1“ * 1
r
T“

■
n

props oaca 
braomsOchs or waaik Mom or 
Dad c a  bote him (Mhia them 
oat of cardooimd IWon, If Fw 
tor the ptnie taOs on Mo dog
ger. onfy Mi smopa wfi be 
hmt urn flosMtghu lor W  
big joch-o-lonterws rathor tn a  

Bm (Last yanr, a nlne- 
yaor-oM CMc m  girt wm 
W nod becoaoc ime d&iX)

'Safety 
th a

pmedll' ef iiwgaaraiMn aad
Oio nm
Mim

R a I
ta tarn a  Uielr perrtiliihU 
dear thoir porch oMps.

"And, metorlaM shoaM t 
wRh extn  caathm M

A heephtf a  tye out 
spooks flmt may d u t opt 

Mio tho

Help dew away dry skin lines 
...24 hours a day

G R A N T S
2i73‘ddies' Hose

roning Boflrd oSviR

uilted Bedspreads

niforms

$ 1 7 7

'sis Girdles

ippity Do

quo Net

Rozor

Helena Rubinstein
O N C E -A -Y E A R

Skin Dew Sale
Save 5®°i
a n in r I
DeyBme 
INQ Ch

This Is Red 
Hair Raising
DETROfT 
'Mtkt. 17. 

tala M MB.

■ed aMad; "A n yoa

*-a

w V ’
W hn aha said Mm was, am 

BM ipkonad! 'TToI .  n  
bat 1 have M tafeo B.' 

R oft 1 «  hsad
Bom  m  aOajr.

now
|W MM Ml Bm « i  Hai bMHm  I  n m

SKIN DEW* MOlSTUmZ* 
EMULSION, an inviaJble beauty 

treatment you wear 
u n d e r malie>up. 
Sterta to end diy> 
n#M immediately.
Nights or nap-time, 
SKIN DEW MOIS
TURE CREAM heipe 
fight arrlnldeet
K eeps ekin eeft, 
supple, smootfi and 
contains exclusive 
CoNegen Protein.

S I M

$ 1 9 7

nfont Seats

ur INT1RI FLOWIt STOCK.
OPP

opkins ISO COUNT.

G/iants
K N O W N  F O P  V A I U F S

preods r u u  O t T¥f1N.

'•'•rr-
UmlladTIaidORly

COMPLITi PRISCRIPTION SIRVICI

CeM

DRUGS

H.rjHi ANO f ■' ■

P t n  O tU V tR Y

ir Freshner

odies' Hots

O m n g s  n n c iD  l o o k .

LIMITED
 ̂ S TO U  HOURS

MON.. T litt .. TNUtS. AND FtL 10:00 TO  9:0t

W IONISOAY AND SATURDAY lOiOO TO  TiRO
L  4TN ST. a  MRDWRL U M  

O O U K I PARK SNOPPtNi C M H HG R A N T S
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NEWS BRIEFS
6-A Big Spring (TcMOk) HeroW, Sundoy, Oct.: 29, 1967

t ’
■/X Teachers Want

fr,- $1,000 Raise

m:
M l

ff)

HOUSTON T o . (AP) -  Tlw 
'mm  state Taacben Aaaocia* 

tkm Satorday aet I1.0M as Its 
minlmain teschsr pay raise goal 
te tks INI Lsflslatare. bvt vot- 
sd acalBat racommeiKUiif a 

laa as tbs way to main- 
tola and fxtend adiool serv- 
vtcas.

The amaoded policy itatemeot 
ropossd “some form of tax 

other thaa a tax oa property” 
for echf^

Senior Contestants Junior Contestants

were six gasM raadMalce. Repreeeatlag 
left, d a rls lte  Waftcr, UMta Rlehten i

Prior te the
hi haHthae tfremealee. JteUor cai 
afteraoea parais. Froai 1 ^  they are Lai 
Raaua aa i Saaira Grose.

royalty Satorday alftht 
'  lee appeared la the 

Madteoa. Sharoa

the proper eoarce 
Bxmcv.

A delefate who noke afalnst 
the ptiTM sa tirn ln t a sales 
tax said such a stood would cost 
the association most of Its lefis- 
latlve support.

The house of delegates defeat 
ed a finanoe committee recom- 
meadatloa that the aseodattea 
“oppose any coocerted effort to 
tncreaae ad valorem taxes with
in school districts.*’

Miss Antoinette Miller, a his
tory teacher at George Washing
ton Junior High Schml la Hous
ton. was presented to the dele- 
tates as their new president 
She takas over Dec. 1, succeed
ing Sam Anderson, suiwrlatend- 
ent of Big Spring public schools

Mias Miller attended Sam 
Houston State College and taught 
at Almeda and Conroe before 
Joining the Houston system.

f —

Crash Injures One
A Priday wrrntog aerldeal at the IS II 

US 17 amt Aadrew Rlae)ae. IM  N.
hsspitol with braises. Hteejss 
CHale aad Hospital Satwday
ear was Aady Carl Etf

ssath service read 
Kaasrli. to a local 
laed frem Cewper

Driver of the aecead
1.

Sandra Gross Is Queen
GM To Fight

Midway Float W ins First

FREMONT, Calif. (AP) -  
General Motors wlD ^ve the 
United Auto Worhert (AFL- 
(HO) a fight on two ma:
points the union won In 
(ions r says

(SC) — SandraiSandra. the daughter of Mr. aad school teacher la Coahoma. Placing flrat la the Home-
Clovio PMaasy Sr., manager of coming parade Saturday aftor-
(ka RiiHar Ota aras rknMi ■** • • •  ■ Midway SChOOl Stt-

COAHOMA 
GrosA 
Csahsma
named 
la halftime 
Osnhoma Jal 
night

Donna Duhe, runasr-up la the 
IM  eeatast, crownad Saadra la

with Ford 
GM official.

E. A. Sullivan, chief of per
sonnel and labor relations at the 
GM sasemMy ptont In Frentoot,

told reporters GM “win go out 
on the Mreet before we agree 
to” two of the UAW demands.

SulUvan said GM will fight 
the ratio of committeemen to 
hourly wage worhers aad the 
two 11-mlnute breaks Both are 
contained in the Ford 
m eat he said.

No Hope For
Compromise

ll-ynarald Junior at 
na H||ft Sftteol, was 
Ifir  HiaMcofflfng Ouesa 

of the 
Saturday

Mrs. SM Joha-

Mrs. Tom Gross, Saad 
was escorted by Perry 1 
ion of Mr. sad ~ 
ston. Coahoma.

other caadldatos 
Charlotte Walker. 

Rlchtors aad Peggy Shafer aad 
e ^ ta d ia o a

the ai
Mrt.Ni

of the IM  wlaaer, Sbarea Roman

llvut la fan
M cH i^.

Angw.

the (Hittar Gla, was 
comfng-home klag. ti7, representlnt a

Second j^ c e  was
Five

fualori Laura

Farm Bureau Files 
Water Case Brief

Elected 
Mrs.

comlng-homs <|ue 
Garrstt,

Soviets Announce 
2 New Launchings
MOBCOW (AP) -> The Soviet have buoa deaerftted as sfnply

AUSTIN — The Ihuis Phrm 
Bureau has (Qsd a brief in sup
port of the teadowBSr la a Tex 
as Supreme Court wsier case 
Invumag aa ed company's 
of under grouad water (or oU re
covery.

Hearing oa the Sua OQ Co 
vt. Earasst WhHaher at al. 
water case from Haddsy Coun
ty bofsa Oct tf. The suR was 
b r o u |^  by Sun OU for aa la- 
Junctloa agaiant aUagwl efioru 
by WhNahsr ta prevent ttw com- 

his water
without due coanpeasatloa. for

ray
_ a World War I

plane
try on the first year of mar
riage by the Young Homemak
ers Club. Third award went to 
the Mary Jaae dub  lor a float 
laatitled “The First School 
House “ Theme for this year's 
OBlrleo was “Famous Firtto.“ 

la a businses meeting ef Coe- 
Mua exes Saturday morning, 

Mrs V. E Best was e 
luvuident to dlruct tho 1 
Homecoming.

OffftF V i f t t n o m  Help
WASHINGTON (AP) -  US 

authorities looked with favor 
Saturday on a Nicaraguan offer 
to send a small mlUtary detach
ment to South Vletaam to help 
train troooe.

A unit of about a dosen Nicar
aguan ndlitary pereonnei. nmln- 
ly offleers. Is understond to be 
under consideratioa for the Vlet- 
nam assl^meat. Its Ukehest 

tnstructioo In counter-

The offer from Praeldent An-

0 Somosa's government 
not envtoage sending Ni- 

forcas into combat, 
toialkg Ute United States and six 
Astaa antes oa the Vietnam bat
tlefield.

Thas Nkaragna*s partlctpa- 
tioa would (aS more under the 
hradlag of froe-worid assiatoiice 
to S a l ^  hi wMch some SI aa- 
tioas. Including nine Lada 
Amarican states, have made 
rootrtbutloas ranglag from food 
to satiguerrllla training

Traffic Panel 
Meets Tuesday

Hftorings Ar« Froitftd

Two
the agenda 

w the

are hsiod oa

(loodlag purpoeai. S 
leads It h u  tboa use

thaMth I 
i f  tha BeW vIk rovola-

Bothlag to tadicate tha Coamoe 
111 sparaahip la manned. Bat 
eoma of Its wurdinf saanned to 
bear out the theoryihal another 
Soyus Is bekig gfvw a * y  tun

In London, the newspaper 
Evunhig Standard carrted a sto
ry bafore the Tam aanounco- 

ito that sclaaoe stadaats at 
the Kotlaiiag Grammar School 
la Northaats had pickad 

Is from a Soviet 
beUoved to ba hu ie  enough te 
BccQOMBodate a crew of flvt

of
a mtotoUl tease 

L  D. Gaaa 
il ilgbu toi

raquesU
tar Tueeday's meet

ing of the Big Spring Traffic 
Oommhnrioa. accordhig to Bw- 
ast LiBard, 
tor.

of
the M

to Texas Farm Bu-
C. H. DeVaaey.

Waco, the
matter mys: “It is anpnt that] 
wa do evarythiag poeoMs to tan- 
medtoMly stop e i  comwates la 
the state af

1 • or surfaoa

CRyMeeting at 1:11 p m. in 
Hall, commiiiioners wU 
sldn- a request for traffic con
trol at West Seventei 
Peansytvante aad another hw 
a kwding sane ta freat of Thom- 

orrico Supply, M l Main

EL PASO. TUX. (AP) -  Fed
eral offlctols praised Saturday a 
sertee of heaiin p  oa Mexlcan- 
Amerlcan problems white dissi
dents banded together In a unity 
pact

“Thio Is a haglnHlnr  not an 
end.” declared Viosnte Ximent 
chalrmnn of the Inter • Agency 
Committee on Mexican • Anwrv 
caa Affairs which condactod the

Minor Thefts On 
Police Report

He eald that CabkiH

Imoay they 
But the 

ef

by the lest

etlU a 
BdUtoat

groiMrtatoalag t h ^ d t e h ^ ^

UNITED NATIONS NY. 
agree-i(AP) — Secretary-General U 

H unt Slid Saturdey he doubted 
a compromtee was possible be- 
twoea two pending propoeale far 
U N. Security Coundl action to 
settle the Middle East queitlon 

“ If there la no agreement on 
any Security Council action 
thiak oome members might 
wint to bring tt up in the Geoer 
nl Amembly, even next week, 
he toM reporters.

DiplomeUc aouroes said the II 
nonpermanent members of the 
liHutlon coundl had split over 
the two rival propoeals hi Hteir 
prtvato efforte to draft a resohi- 
tioa the coundl could adopt next 
wuek ao m  to foreatall aa ae- 
eerobly debate

The

and Japan as tbe other two non- 
permanent members.

Both proposals would have 
Thant tend e special represent
ative to the Middle East to eeek 
a settlement of the Arab-IsraeU 
war of last June S-10, ta which 
Israel occupied parts of Egypt;*. 
Jordan and Syrta. Both set rora^ 
principles to guide him In doing 
w.

3-Car Wrecks 
Are Reported

cans
“We went to cooparato," Dr 

Ernesto Galana of San Jom 
C a if . said. “We want a 
teter^ency  committee aad 
do not want M to be a rut 
stamp

Gaiarta. named rharman of 
the ramp t oulsreHoe. said the 
“time fbr the slagte • minded, 
repetitions gripes are over”

He said 44 orgaaUationa or In
dividuals frtNn eight states par- 
tkipated In the meeting 

“Wt want to put a stop to nta- 
atpulation ^  aaybody." he said. 
G alam  caBsd for more partld- 
pattan ta the 
Mexican

a mutual aid pact 
-onn Is In

tele
the II members

Friday. They wW be dte- 
'  further at aaotber such 

meeting Monday morning 
Thant mid; “I think the ptrture 
wtn become clear on Monday “

(hu of the propcKsbi came 
from Argentina. Brazil. Ethio- 
pta. India. Mall sad Nigerts aad 
the other from Canada and Den
mark, meeting with Butgarte

Two three-car coDteions were 
among four inlnar accidents re
ported to city poltoe Frldsy. 
Linda Steen. M  E IM . and 
Winiam Pate. 1711 Johniwn, 
were involved In ea accident at 
ISll Johnson.

Vondolitm Rtporf

Fourth aad BirdweO was 
of a lhrte<ar crash be- 
cars driven by Shirley 

Am Ray. 111! Sycamore. Jaaka 
Elaiae Webb, Coahoma aad one 
which left the sccue of the ac
cident. Another accident was 
reparted te the IM  blork of 
Uncohi. Involved te the mishap 
wm a car drtveu by Paula Ann 
Savage. M l  Marrily Drive, and 
tbe parked car of Ted Griffon,

ChorsMi With
wendall Staaey, IM  Dtxte, t o l d ________ —

Immigration Rule 

Be Resented

Detectives ere taivestlgatliqt g ’M-B Ltecole.
„  ^ -----------------ofir«1*»< of vaadaltem at thel Can driven by Mary Jan El-
Amerlcsns by organl- of Jimmy Morehend. TN .ttoou. INI Rmnete. and Robert 

Highland Polk* snld R np-iMccker. IMS Main, were in 
rows had been in theicoOiteon with the parked c tf  of 

fvard end a water fountain dans-iJimmy Welch. 1111 Nolaa, at 
■*•6- NtnMrenth and NotanMurdftr

a RaRvury tradt while 

und̂LnnSe

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — Rayl The charge was ncocpied by 
Wlteon. 44. a tehorer.|j|0 tice of the ^ u c e  Rkhard W.

MIBard. who act no bend WD- 
loid delerttvuB he end Wom- 

wei bed funded for a year.

V  waacharged wRh Uterder hi Sat-li,,^ 
w  uriay'e rate Maytag af Ktemethj*'*' 
X  Ataart WeomuH. M. ef Puartandl«» D E A TH S

eboMdi,
at a maitaunn aRRadi ef 

and a wtntmnm of IM, 
ertfUng ttww ef I 
4 an tadtaatten af |L4

WASHINGTON (AP) -  While 
the Preitdinta of the Untied 
Statai aad Mcxlee are practalm- 
tag lasttag fttaadahlp bi

, CUagram Is about 
ta M i  a MW Me Mate 
meat lea n  all Lalta Aiuirten 
Wfll IUMR.

It to m tm  ta tel a

Hftip WofitMl
~nr n-

iRM of lea.
R m .. th e ^  Reymand <

WASHINGTON (AP) 
CM-Weather Buraaa hnng

-  Theiqaal 
Re helpical

■ osok. Mrs. Edgins, IJK'S* Interment 
Cemetery.

wil be in

ITWYaeca.

WEATHER

wanted alga oat l a t a r ^  forlelsctroalc tachalctaa. 
5 2 7 S l5 * - I 2 i .* * i2 i2 2 .  ^  weather BareuuSSilr

Dowsot* Resident im”
eald R*b

But thare'e a kftch
Tho Jobe we leca 

Arctlr wt
ta the

there’s BCtle to 
an at the five eta-

taheuf- 
U af U and livu appotatad

Ute

auooad mtaORa, tenadtad

of H  srRh an orbital 
af N  (tagreae fre

Latte^merh

N li  bath aataBitai c a r  
Hr the ettM  vt 
R iMortM the

tai of
the

of thede- 
I under the 
ta March

a N iflngjM i  nanenaL for 
H  MtaiDlN i i  the paM

Thi 1SI.NI
gratloa from Latte America and 
ouMda. which traditionally 
have enjoyed inllmRed acci 
to the Uwtad Statae. was wi 
tan Into the Imndgratlea Act of 
IM . But the commteMon o 
eetehltelwd to raahe a
i^comfiiiM wMiMr ■ 
actually go tato affect 

Twelve ef tho commtestooeri 
want at teait anothar yoar to 
got moro teformatloo boforo 
maktaf any lecommoadatioa 
aad tho Hoaao boa oaanimeoBiy 

praed to the time

M meotln p  the

r oe the
pay hi rrnheoge ter hte sop- 

made

remata fur bolow MW. The Job 
hoUsri wlB Mvo ta taohUao tor 
Ifrnm I  ta U HMnihB ta North-

ato-
ttone ta the bureau'! Arctic oat- 
^weih.

each eppBcaat mwt he

oal pay raaget ft 
for ■ cook ta 1 m jI7 for

aa Arctic

the

moved to Big Sprtag from Stam- 
LAMESA (SC) -  Mrs. Sarah *?^ ta 1115 Her haMiaad. Boy. 

H. Edgtas. M. dtod at her h o a i e ^  rm  14. IM  A menfoer ef 
here Saturday morntag She had!**^**** **9**** Ctaath. aha 
been a raMdoat of Dasraoa Cuaa Labboek tba
ty staoe MS P** **** moaths

Fuaaral wU ba at S p hl te-l. Sarylyiri tochide five dangh- 
rww*ltars. Mn. Deyte Vaagbn aadday at tha Flrat Bapttet Church

Witt dia Dr. (taorge *  Worrals,iJ!^ ^
pataer, offlclattag Bartel ta La-^Jn 
meaa Manwrtal Park win b a^""  ^

Braaoa-

arU

port M tha IM  act. which 
iptag chaagm ta tasmigra

tton poB^.
la tha House, aa attaMk to 

tmpoaa the calhM «
Btod wRh stTMtous help 

froM the admIalBtratlaa. hat to 
the Senate the flgbl was ahaa- 
doaad and R was avarwhebnlng' 
ly approved.

Now Dtrksaa te a rfM g  tha 
admlalstrattea shonid Bva ap to 
Ra and of tha borgata ha N yi R

Morktf SlipB Agoin Daw-

■am.

S
I NEW YORK (AP) -  Wall 
Strset loakad to next weak for 
a tart of whore the ntarhat wtn

Mftn •••••••••»»«•••• M
•••• Iw r-m ajd. mmmv jft WW *«• n  W WO: GmW

IP WW W*t *{,'*’* WHWI

2

Sweetwater Slates 
Appaloosa Show
gWECntATER >  The M 

I f  e chanytoa-
__ M m  pvfomt*
> to M  Ik Halaa Caen-

up er down.
After Bva straight

wtaterjMKter tha dtractloa of 
tPhUipe FtaMral Home

* "***■ Born Aug. 11. MS. te T 
see. Mrs. Edgtas ttvad I 
keasas before movtag to 
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Saga Of Walking Sailors; 
Crossed Texas In 1569

By ED STBBt 
As aucaatad hare by a le- 

aaar^lac stadwt raoaoUy. 
moat of as plaoa the A a |^  in 
Taias acaroaiy bafora UN 
aaarty thraa caaturiaa after Cs 
beta de Vice, tai ordaal. fledS 
its Indians to Spain's Mexicol 
and afety. Hourever, one Uttie| 
known account p u t s  English| 
wanderers acroaa our land, 
cloaa hideed oa the SpanlNj 
heels.

De Vaca’s 1S2S-N struggling| 
It su^ests, praceded| 

N  years a mga as la- 
credible: three EngUn aaamen 
walking from M ex te^ 'iao ss  
Tens, and on to CanX& teghi' 
ning late aununar of ISM.

SURVIVORS
These were David Ingram. 

Richard Browne and Richard 
TwMe. sailors under aea rald- 
big Elluhethan Captains Hawk
ins and Drake, whoee little fleet 
was trapped and mauled t^

r in Vera Crus haibN.
some ships lost. Drake 

and Hawkin.<i fought clear; but 
Hawkins' vceeel. deck-jammed 
with snrvlvon. had to land over

IM men oa the hxig beach| meat aad straight out of history; 
north of today's Tampico. Most|somo headed north. Hue# mate 
walked for the Spanish aettlo-lit, and Ingram, bach hi Loudon,

would record sketchily what 
'ey  saw.

Up the buTTM coast, they 
reatesd the Rh> Grande tai No- 
vemb»' and. grateful for land 
and climate that showed no win- 

•ter, gave the great stream its 
oee EagUsh name — "River of 

Ijlfay . . .  where the countrey is 
limost excrllent, fertile and pleas- *iant"

Cbngbig to the coast, they 
pushed north, through today's 
rante brush They passed close 
by the sltM of todayH Kings- 
vilW aad Corpus rhrtoti, where 
some believe they bent north

east 00 the ladlaa trail that 
would, one day, lay Spuhi's road 
from Prosidio U  Baida (Got! 
ad) 10 b v  Nacoftechoi ute- 
teos; thou acroos tha Sabhio. 
hoidiag dMD South throwh the 
Creek sad Chorokst coamtera- 
dss aad up the Atlaatic coast. 
flaaOv and incredibly to be 
fbuMi stumbUag into Now Bruns
wick's UN Caaadiaa saaaner.

they had found 
fayrs as ayiy 

bs sosas, bsiBg plalao as a
board.” They'd ozamlaod and 
fed from "iwueto tress,'' one 
being the palm, with "hayres on

the leaves thereof, which reach 
ito the ground, srhereof the In-
Idisns doe maJta ropes and cords ^ ^  _
j . . .  the which tree. If you aicha ■ ^
'with your knife, about tw o  W  pMntisas by Richard Rnhhqrt 
ifrom the roete. tt will yeelde a'the Younger: flUs booh diMOV* 
wine . . .  most excellent. . .  betjered and preaerved to Umiiedl 
will distemper both head and edttioa (sea Uhnries 
i body if you dnakr too much

Big Spring (Toxoi) Harold, Surkfciy, Oct. 29, 1967 7iA

to MsxkQ iRy,

*1ai|o and

The sallots thruo also saw
"tempests and other s tr a in
monstrous thhig^ . . . furtcaaoo tory^
and turaados.” and t ^  loaraodicowrt
to oat cactue poar 
unknown to them Thekr Jour
ney, receded by Queea Eti»- 
both's examiners, reappeared la

But these aaliors — evea 
laatlag iweOea ilvun aat 
W B iitr^ , hMaasd. saa 
arch t v  h t £  gim boos 

ilv«ito«te6 *«iita’ vRh s  s«
to story, oa
with England's;*^ “JZ  ^
o'd anus w l t h ^ ^ " *Bays.

dto

• QBly) by, 
Datlaa' lata scleatlto-acitoliur C I 
L. DeGolyer.

Now this is the story, oa his-

•rgue
hhsary. Yet you thiak of iadom- 
ttaMe Cabosa de Vaca, stnig- 

el rouad Rv 
From Saa

Which' laal to SSI 
ars loaf oa to l toUL teal laB SB

Dear Abby
s

^—ABIGAIL VAN BURfN
w

Nof A R«al 'friend'
DEAR ABBY: A few years! 

ago. a man who waa employedi 
tn our reull buslneis left ua tol 
open up his own shop to c<m>-| 
petitloB with ns. No parUcutar] 
U1 win was Involved nve. but| 
naturally we were not overjoy j 
ed. as we flit we had taught; 
him the buslnees Our buslnea- 
continues to do w ^ . and thisj 
man t.aa done very well, also

A friend of ours Is coniUntly!' 
pointing out our conqMtitor'al 
ads In the cewspapert. and heJ 
teems to delight in dlacusslng 
how “wen” this man la doing 
We are bewildered aad some
what hurt Are we too touchy? 
Or It such taOt tn poor tatoe?'

We surely wouldn't run down] 
a compctltv, but we find Rl 
hard to applaud bis suoouM eca-l 
Bidertng the buckgroond. H a v i  
should this be handled? I

BEWILDERED I
. . D E A R  BEWILDERED: A| 
rest "htiuS" avetoa euhf 
that ceuM he IrrHateg. Ts te-j 
IMenrtefy hrtog wg •
Umt sShiga li uterWeto 
Cbtoree pal R tola way. “?i««erJ 
speak ef a rep^^the^heuto ef]

haMtei.** tf 1 were yea, n  iw  
UMle that Urtoar* to a ae iilug

DEAR ABBY: I am « .  earn 
my owB bvlng. aad bve at 
home I’m practically engaged 
to a very flae youag men 
aamed Bruce He is M. haa a 
steate )<th aad ha atoo Uvea ^  
hams, aat tar from av.

Abby. I dout kaom 
Bruce's motlMr is gptag W W A  
*niw chuBfa" V  what, bat tec 
h  impossfito. She wil call 
here at itodaight aad aay.J 
"SEND BRUCE HONE!” 
bang goes tha recciw .

Bmoa is Bot a cMU. ate he 
kaowi wbea to go boms
are oUnt people la this b 
Biy pareats a te  yuuB|ar I 
art a te  tetors. aaddtey

brotb-j
_________ ___  , deal

appredato balBg disturbed 
that hour.

We took the totepheae off Oto| 
hook oae aight, aad sht gof
bosy rtf*** M A t  WALK 
OVER HERE ate  mate Bruce] 
take b v  home How cte
problem be aolvad?___

B lu e r*
MIAR GIRL: Marry Rrttoe.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: Am I 

Silly aad chMsh. v  is aiy 
bate V taan?
. Thers is this yoang womsa to| 
aur crowd who Is pappy a te l 
cate a te  is always p t a ^ ^  
to the

■Z'•omebody alsaW ---------- ^
whan we get iaiD a  car, t e a l j  
ptaak hersNf team aaxt fSI 
oomebody alse's buabund. 
his wtfa has to pair ap
hen-

Now, Abby, I want to stt t e l  
■W own bosbate, a te  I teRT| 
te c  all this ssrRcktaf 

Once w h e n ^  J U t e  
1 were d an c ta^ to (|iM ^

________  At a pv ty ,
the first to my. ''LM's sR g j

womaa dancedate trtod to chaaM 
Bsrt. I saM. "No. this It _

a . W# i iq|a»Msd R." My I M  
got a i e r  «R^ 

said I was ittea. We 
childraa a te  a goad 
Abby, aad I dean un 
•— wRh R.

n  wroag. plaaae toD ma. 
richL l aaad aoma ^  

pan. U E E i MY
DEARUEES; The 

gaav year c ite  aa 
friete h  ptaytaf aaa 
"  i M f  aa to .

rm  wRh you

I

f
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MEN'S PERMANENT PRESS

W H IT E  DRESS SHIRTS

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

Sweatshirts
LONG SLIEVI 
SIZES 14 TO 17 

REG. J.99 
BUTTON DOWN 
OR SPREAD 
COLLAR 

STYLE

RAGLAN 
SLEEVE 
CREW NECK 
ASSORTED 
COLORS 
1.99 VALUE

LADIES', REG. 39< PAIR

NYLON HOSE
SEAMLESS 
SIZES BVk TO 11

REG. 49< YARD

O U T IN G  FLAN N EL
ASSORTED FATTERNS. FSRFtCT FOR BJ'S

YARDS 

FOR

VALUES TO  3.00, LADIES'

Sleepwear
NYLON O t BRUSHED ACITATI. SLIEVaSSS 

OR SLEEVED GOWNS AND SNORT BJ'S

ALL WEATHER

C O A T  A N D  

UM BRELLA

YOUR

CHOICE

RIO. 11.99 

SIZES 10 TO 20

ASSORTED

COLORS

21x27 FEATHER 4

Bed Pillows
BLUI OR FINK STRIFI TICKING

STA-PRIST

Nuvo Jeans
•LACK —  MOWN riA ID . RM . *A0

EXCELLENT NOW

O N LY

lO / l i iL
A . N T M O N V  C O

MONDAY
AND
TUESDAY

MEN'S SHOES

REG. 7.99 
ILACK ONLY 
SIZES 6Vi TO K 
C A D  WIDTHS

ALL WOOL
I t

Ladies' Coats
RIO. 2 «.H . COLOR} IL U I. RID, RLACII. M )C I

YOUR

CHOICE

RE& X99

48X84 DRAPES
CNAMTASMI. AVCCADO, W NITX 0010,

PAIR

FOR
! ^ i* t'.fji

V'

WIDE WALE 
SHORT LENGTH

CORDUROY
M  TO 44 INCH W1DC. FALL COLORS

YARD

SHOP TH E ^ E  T W O  

BIG D AYS, M O N . A N D  TU ES . 7
«>

.̂■'1



8<A Big Spring (T«xot) H*rald, Sunday, Oct. 29, 1967

Just Complete Your Calls, 

Is Plea To UF Vofunteers
oM proUHB -  to-

ot pm pM t 
»  Uriteda »

Fmd at Big Sfhag aad Howard 
OooBty, m  leaden hoped to 
prw i tor a wccenful coada- 
don of the campaign thb week. 

I to  drtva had raached C  per
oeid of He $111421« foal adth
----------  < 3 nR,M .n  raporled ae of Friday. 

■  ao, repofte were in oa len
a third of the

■oroU DoTle, c a m p e i g a
“We, eald Satorday: 

eaa do thle Job Jaet ae every 
good d h t e  wanti It done, u 
a l  oar votaMaen wlO Jiait de- 
lenahw to complete their caOa.“ 

A eaajor gtft came Into the 
caiacalfn Sitexlay with a check 
f o r lM r  from the Big Spch^ 
Wholeeale Boer DMrftotore Ae- 
eodadon. a group which unl< 
formly carrier Me ahare la the 
d ric  andertakh«.

There waa progrew la aeveraJ

eoe. K. L  ToOett, chalrmaB 
of oot-of-towB gtfia and Rany 
Sawyer, head of the Mg gifts 
division, reported their aenga-

Respiratory Ills 
Top Week's List
According to the weekly re

port of the Howard County 
B e ^ Ualt n  people had upper
respiratory problems this past 
week OM led the list of re-
portad dieeaeee.
and tooelUitls

Gaslroealwltle 
each had

Thirty people had diarrhea aad 
29 caaee of fin were reported 
There were 17 vinia eaaae. I t  
Impetigo and ahw bronchitis 
Poor strep throets were reported 
tad  one case each of mumps, 
lobar pneumonia, meaaloe aad 
mononucleosle.

BETTER BUY DAYS!

menu are nearing cowpliMon, 
The latter dhrialon hae reported 
on 111 cards and has B  yet to 
complete.

In the metropolitan division, 
IM cards have been completed 
with IM to be handled, accord
ing to reports from the co- 
chairman, Charies BeU, J a c k  
Worsham and Morris Robert' 
■on.

Lee Caperton. special gifts 
chairman, said ttis worken have 
completed 191 cards and have 

I on which to report Some 
900 cards tor rural weident so- 
lldtatloa will be mailed out thla 

Nk, according to BID Bead, 
Coahoma, chalnnan.

Maj. Paul L. Bradden and 
Boyd McCoy, chairman for the 
fioUdtation at Webb Air Force 
Baee, have reported f742S.M, 
with some work yet to be done

The employe divlelon hopes to 
make lU final report by Nov 
19. said Don Womack, chair 
man.

I

KATHY SHAW

W TCC Industrial
Parley Set Here
The llth annual Industrial De

velopment Conference will be 
held here Nov. 8, according to 
Don Wooten, Abilene, preeldeBt 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, sponsor of t h e  
event AH aeeilona will be at the 
Coeden Country Chib.

Featured in the 1M7 confer- 
ence will be dlacusslons of nat

ural resources of West Texas, 
processing of agricultiiral prod
ucts technical traialag pomlbll- 
Itles and sUte and re^anal eco
nomic development programs

The conference gets underway
I  w

Kathy Shaw Repeater In 

State Doiry Food Contest

Mission Speaker 
Cancels Visit

OCTOBER 30-31

■OPtACK

SLACKS
2  warn 6 e 0 0  

NO ALTUATIONi

LOW WABT, TU H  PIT 
■BG. M l .........................

m C lA L  GROUP

SPORT SHIRTS
..... 2-47

The acheduled ' appearance 
here of the Rev. Jim 0. Mc
Clain Sr., raaresenUtlve for the 
Church of God world mlsalfloa 
department has been raacelM  
The Rev. Bob Bohannon, pna- 
tor of the Galveston Street 
Church of God said Saturday 
that Rev. McClain, who w u  to 
have been at the c h u r c h  
Wedneadey, was called back to 
nattonel keadquariera M Cleve- 

ud. Tens.

Kathy Shaw, a freehmaa at 
Abilene Chrlstlaa CoUege and a 
aativu of Howard Conaty, has 
been dettgnated Mate wl 
In the 1N7 l-H dairy foods pro
gram. Thla la the second year 
she has won thla award, accord
ing to a stale 4-H Chib 
nouncement from Texas AAM 
Ualverslty.

Since flw waa the state 
ner last year, Kathy win not re
ceive the state award (a 
watch) but her record wtU he 
submitted for aectional and na
tional conskteratloa

Carnation Conopany, 
of the coatact, wiD aim 
It trips to Natlona]
Congreae, Chicago, on a section
al basis. Six BM scholarahlpn 
will be awarded to a aatlonal 
blue award ptiup selected from 
among the aectional wlanen.

Kathy is the deughier of Mr 
aad Mrs. Jamea W. Shaw, 2700

w provMi
4-R Chtb

Vital;

Speaker

ireduaiaa cf the 
of the

Friday
dUesi

JuMor

Law En- 
at Howard

the academy program, presided 
at the cure monlee. aad Dr. W. 
A. Huat. preaident .of HCJC, 

the omtiiHad c t iflcatee. de
claring that the academy la

I programs wMch the

of the hdag and staadards 
the Tasaa Lew B

Palaans ST.....247

^nvodVhisOfv.

to “take advanlagi at ev 
cry fobca training program you

ralae personal aad dspartmental 
■laadardi, aad to eaforre the 
spirit of the lew as weO as the 

“  ■ ‘ to lewfl with 
which they may not a m .  he 

1 mMrttve or lexy 
MSI wBl toad to an

archy.
“Good people don’t  have to 

worry abont poBcemen." he 6»- 
cUnd. “One of the troabtoe to-

of the 
coOega

Beettoy traced the I 
ment of poBce tralntog.

retonvenr new — ai 
only abeat thrae dwndi 
The state has a lot of 
im to de, he aeid, eddla_ 
the acope of Its tmtohig R to II 
yeaia behind aome of the toed 
W  Maws

tog w *ed^*to*2eaSr t h e i r
to

day to that net eaoaA bad peo
ple am s a fN rto r^ d p n e a r ’ 

Aaprorimntoly •  people, to- 
damag police chtoto, a ty  
dato and wtvae of the m h
ettoaded the 
of the 11 mm.

»  TKABS BSaiND 
Ira Scott. Texas AAM p 

to chan

N hours of 
). Satortoa

» hdag and arntt tat
la attract bettor 
and the mlnimnn 
traintog mnei he ratoed 

GRAOilATES
Among thoee here lor the al- 

toir wee Lento Berry, — cathi 
m tiatary tor the Texae Sheitirajto 
Aaaodatton aad who toctarad m 
pahBc fvtottoai at a ftoal am 
■tan Friday mornhm: M. K 

oflWeernor. hand of the Texas De- 
of Phblic Safety 

ttotical bmaaar amd B T. 
dn ef the AAM e x to l  on i 

Grndaatoe todndo B G. Oaw- 
tord. Kermit; Jamm R. Cadmw

Rebecca, Big Spring The Gold 
Star girl to a member of the 
Big Spring 4-H Club and haa 
been to 4-H for nine years. She 
has compieled at toast one dem 
onstritlon In dairy foods each 
year and four out of the past 
five yean (’17 Included) has 
been first place winner M the 
milk group of the district toed 
show. She holds many awards 
on the county aad district levels 
not only to dairy toods but also 
In clothing, dreaa revuea. 
achlevetnents, laedershlp and 
nutrltloa.

The 18-year-old to currently 
rice preaident of her 4-H Chto, 
pnst president aad pest mem 
her of the county council. She 
has also served on the district 
Gold Star banquet committee 

Kathy has b m  an outatand- 
tog 4-H Club member. She does 

project work, ahra

at I  a.m., Nov. 8 with 
Guest. Sweetwater, chairman ef 
the TWCC todustrlal eommttlee, 
presidtog.

R. W. Whipkey, Big Spring di
rector of the WTCC, will give 
the address of welcome and the 
Rev. Dan Sebesta, pastor of Big 
Spring’s S t Paul Presbyterian 
(hurra, will give the Invocation 

James F. Ray, coordinator of 
the dlriikm of planning to the 
oftloe of Gov. John B. (tornisK 
ly, will meak on “State and Re- 

Economlc Development

opment by towns of teas than 
12,000 populatioo.

The todastrial contor-
cnoa to one of the largest of any 
of the v r c c  meetings held 
each year. The “woekahop” for
mat has been eltmtnated this 

so that aD registraaU mayyear i
be abto to partidpele to the
tire program. 
Guest.

accordtof to
DR. D. L. LARSON

cxcaomt project work, alwara 
trying to Improve upon what sM 
has dene before,^ said Mrs.

c o a

; T

Catherine CYawford, c o a a t y  
home demonetratioa 

Kathy to matoilng l a  home 
ecenomlre to caOege and credlu 
4-H tralntog aad cxperienca 
toftaearlng her deciiloa.

atonal Eco 
Programi.”

“Natural Resources of West 
Texas” Is the subject for Dr. 
Stanley Arbingast, associate di
rector of the Bureau of Busi
ness Research. Austin

At the luncheon Dr. Grover 
Murray, president of T e x a s  
Technologlcai College, LUbbock. 
will’ d i e c n a s  “Agricultural 
Products Processing Poten
tials.”

The afternoon session will be
gin with a talk by Dr Frank 
J. Konecny, assisUia director 
of James Connally Technical In
stitute. Waco, on “A Look at 
'Tecknlcal Training Possibili- 
tiee.”

Final speaker will be John 
Ben Shepperd. Odes.sa. chair
man of the Small Town Eco
nomic Progress (STEP) Pro
gram tor l ie  WTCC. Shepperd 
win lave OB Important an- 
nounooment. It to reportod bv 
Wootan, concerning crvlc devei-

Ceremonial Will 
Spotlight Burns
SAN ANGELO — ShriM 

from the Snex ’Temple dtotrict 
are turning their normally rou
tine Fan Ceremonial here Fri
day and Saturday into an effort 
to direct attentton to ona of the 
moat ambtUoua projects of the 
national organiatton.

Members thla year are em
phasizing the Importance of ade- 
qiute Mpport for the new Shrto- 
ers Burns Institute In Calves

Institute to INI. He formcrij 
served as tostructor and ax 
aistant professor of plastic an 
reconstructive surgery at 
University of Texas Medica 
Branch to Galveston.

The Shriners burns hospita 
Idea was formally adopted m 
1N2 to supplement II Shnnerf 
Crippled (TiUdren hospitals 
in operation.

The regular FaU Ceremoninl 
will be launched at II a.m. Fnl

the treatnaent and study of 
burns among children. Dr. 
Duane L. Larson, chief surgeon

An evem-packed first day wil 
include an outing at the San AnI 
geto Bobcat-Odessa H i^  BmnJ 
dio footbafl game. 1m  twc

11 Ihe C tly w a . I . c m n ._ . l l l | j „ , . .  .o i r t ty i tu  cUma, .1.1. 
qwak I® Tom Green Cooaly s,n irn ,y  m ojiu^t break/is.
Medkal Aaaociatlon and other 
guest doctors Saturday noon at 
El Patio Motel.

Dr. Larson was named chlefjTexas dUes are expected t 
surgeon of the Shrtner Burns|attend.

the Goodfellow -Officers Club.
Approximately l.ON membeH 

and their wives from 12 Wê ^

f]

Sammy Jones Will 
Represent Area

Big Spring Sends Large

Sammy J oms, son 
Mrs Jamas C. Jam 
announced as the'
dtotrIcCs rHueranto 
the Buffalo Tt i B Council to ro

of Mr. DBd 
I. haa been 
Lous Star 
live from

to Gov. Johu OmnaOy next

this conucU. as do 
others to tha auto, nams boys 
who make a formal accounttog 
of Scenttog*s toawardahtp dur 
tog the past year. TWt report Is 

at aattonal Boyaa acOvlty 
Scent Weak.

Sammy to aa Eagle Scout 
aad he also hoMs the God and
Oouutry Award. Ho has becu 
dtod for juator tondwtoilp trato- 
hm and has bended the con
d f s  Order of Anom (camping

r)

Four Pleas Of 
Guilty Heard
COLORADO em r (SC) -  

Jud fi AmOn McCloud aeeept- 
e d ra u r  ptous of guRty F l i i ^

Dtotrict 
flaed Sadto Boh 
Grand Saltoe. IN  i 
him to Mx months 
DW^

tonne to the staN
Lofloa Pope

Delegation To Conference
The Big Sprhtf YMCA was 

represents by 17 youth iteto-

?ites at the Hl-Y and Tri-Hl-Y 
otoh aad Government Dtotrict 

Couferaace convening to AMtoae 
Satorday. The conference was 
bold at AMlene ChristlaB College 
aad attended by M  youths from 
Abilene. San Aaplo. Midland 
and Big Spring. ‘Tne aU day al 
fair daalt with a study of the 
hgtolattve aad judlctol fanach- 
es of state government 

Bin Henry, dtotrict prealdeni 
ftom Big Spring, presided at the 
coafneucc.

Presenting “hHk’’ from BI g 
Spring were InsKle Buttodge 
Jimmy Ream. Ann Robtaeon. 
EUiabeth Moore. Susie Arm
strong. Mike Weaver, J i m m y  
Wltooa aad MBie Irena 

Opposing MBs which v e  pre- 
aentod frwin ottHr etttos w e r e  
Caudy Marcum. Lmry Taytor. 
Shmry Bradbury, Gall Cotomaa. 
Judy Fletcher, Kanay Brown 
Naacy Mafhto aad Batch Caid- 
wcB.

Five MBs from vartoua dttoa 
were prewntod to the togtada

BIB Schwertouljaih aa chatr-

aa. Ann Garrett, clerk, and 
rs Marilyn French as advtoor.
Jack Cathay ran aa a gov- 
oor Bomhiae and Pam Row- 
nd as ctork of the Houat. Hen

ry atoo served as rhalrman of 
the electloaa committee w i t h  
Pat Weaver and Bruce Hutto as 
this city’s representatives.

Jeanto Johiinn and Ana HeMh 
MTved as leporter s for the con
ference.

The jadldal section had two 
youth attorney teams froo^Blg 
.Spring Team A 
Gossett and Linda Oxley, whOe

Most Think 
We Are Losing

Team B was compened of Glen 
na Jones and Becky Jenkins 

Eleven adulU acentnpamed 
the delegates to the Abilene con
ference The Big Spring “Y' 
had II particlpal^  in the legi» 
Utive section and M to the ju 
diclal

The Youth and Governi 
program la a training 
promoted and developed 
the Ht-Y and Tri-Hl-Y chiha 
the YMCA under the 
of the Southwest Area 

. __i_.of YMCAa ft la aa education 
method of leaniUqt hhoul i 
government prnreiaea aad pi 
ridea opportunlttoa to hl| 
school >outh to Btody pubUc 
■nes. debate them, wtm lagla- 
latloa, aad participale to a youth 
legtolatnra.

Man
HARTTOBD, Corn (AP) -  

Ara ww wtaBtog the war to 
■UttoaVtotaamr* 

atoad Ri
wnc-Tv

h ilts

Of the I J N  who aaswerad 

aud H pm cent aatd “no ”

lany local dUaena, attorney 
tow enforcement offt-

crs. teachers, and others have 
jven of their time to help the

and TYI Hl-Y members to 
of the Americaa demo

cratic oroceases 
The district confeience win be

followed by the annaal Hi-Y 
Legtolatore to the stale capitol. 
Dec 7-tl

M O N D A Y

two-yunr SHtouH 
(toadatopt Psqi 

rade a iy , was

Bridge Test
— CHAHLIS N. OORIN
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STEER SUCCESS BUMPS RICE O U T OF SWC LEAD

Bradley Hurls Texas To 28-6 Victory
AotTiX. T»« uei — sit i rito RkvTum •wt»«n avm:

town "*8Bwyxn* vardwp» “eoMmq votcMat RHuMIt Ron**

Vura» panoiinR

tt Ik*

AUSTIN. Tex. (AP) -  Texas' 
Bill Bradley, a so-so pa.sser in 
the pa.st, .stunned Rice Saturday 
night with a pinpoint aerial per- 
lurmai^e and the Longhms

crushed the Owls 9 4  in a South
west Conference football game.

Texas' victory bumped Rice 
out of the conference lead, and 
put the Longhorns in a good spot 
to make a run for the title with 
a conference record of two tri
umphs and one hwa. The Owls, 
fell to 1-1.

Bradley aet a career record 
fur himself with 12 completions 
for 215 yards, the most yards 
:ained in the air for Texas since 
arrell Royal took over aaD

coach in 1157. Sophomore James 
Street, subbing lor Bradley, add
ed 23 yards passing for a team 
total of 238.

Bradley,^a triple threat Junior, 
had the most luck throwing to 
sophomore Randy Peschel. who 
grabbed six for 128 yards.

Bradley also ran tor two 
touchdowas. fmm the Rice nine 
and two yard lines, and backed 
Rice up several umes with his 
lofty punt.5

Texas scored first op a 73-yard 
drive in the first quarter, with 
record-breaking tailback Chris 
Gilbert slashing over from the 
seven after a clearing block by 
Ted Koy. Rob Layne’s extra 
point kick was wide, and he also 
was wide after Texas’ second 
touchdown in the first quarter, 
keeping the pressure on the 
Longhmu for a while.

Rice struck swiftly t v  its only 
score, in the first quarter, mov

ing 88 yards In Just over two 
monites. Macon Hughes, a soph
omore who had run only four 
timea all year, lore away from 
six Texas tacklen and raced in 
tor the Owls' lone touchdow-n 
from 18 yards out Frank Pust 
ka*! extra point attempt rocked 
the ten goal post but fell away, 
no good

Rke threatened Texas' goal 
line repeatedly, but was thwart
ed by nimliles and four pass In

terceptions. R o n n i e  Ehric

Sabbed two Rice pnmea, and 
ack McKinney and Tom Camp

bell each mtercepled one.
The Longhorns’ defensive ttne, 

made up mostly of underclass
men. haraased Rice quarter
backs Robert Hailey and Pascu- 
al Ptedfort In the second half, 
and Ixiyd W a I a a c o 11 tore 
through once to throw Ptedford 
tor a safety.

Gilbert, held fairly well by the

Owte, pushed .hie Longfum ch- 
reer record to mom than a mile 
rushing in Just more than one 
and a half seasons. Tbo 175- 
pound Junior n a  for 78 yastte on 
n  carries, glvtng trim a total 
of l.TTf

?«■ oiw rt 7 tm 'kica iiMiSi SIce-NuWiei l» rwi (hMk WNSl Tm—SraiMv S two IWck l«MM> Tm-S»«Wm  a r«K ‘»  MMlUclilTM»-iaMv wwserf i
tarkt

Ik «nS
A**—*14
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Shorthorns
Defeated

STATIITKS
I Fiftt DowrmVo»<h Rua*) AO 
IS VOrOA Rv5̂ «AO
If) Tolol Otfome
I »• CompMoA1 ĥ«CA Intr'EVttA Rw
IS RpAOffiet VorOt
7 V  RuAth Awpeoot VOtRI
2 F I 9%t

touchdown Graham’s kick was 
LM "(Kid .ind )u.st 15 !<econd.s after 

the Rig Spring score, the Midget 
« Rrhs had counted again.

I )i Graham began his one-man 
j^j|show at this point, needling the 
an Horn offense into a fren/y Be- 

' fore the final whistle, he had 
Bv N\TK M1T< IIKLL -ecowred two fumbles, inter- 

T.iking ideniKal 8-1 re*-«irds f<Hir pavies and Witied
Into the final junior varsity Shorthorn QB twice 
home fiMithall game of the seas Terry Uebh took over the 
on. the visiting Midland lee Mgnal sounding clKires fromj
RetieLs J \ s  clipped the Big Turner midway in the tourth'
Spring Shurthom.s by a 21-6 quarter and kept up just enough
score here Saturday momentum to keep the skm and

After a scoreless first'period run out the clock |
which exhibited strong indua Shorlhoms travel to AN-
tions that the gante would he Saturday for a I 38
ane of a defen.Mve deadkak. ^ appointment with Cooper’s 
R(*s.s Graham commenced to junHw Varsltv squad

r a
J k ie d  > rallv RusaeU Herman

Evans. Roy AnWvm and Jim-

V  S w m  at S i r  o i n ^ w h S  PrtK-ipanU t v  the locate 
the 'Homs missed qu a  fourth 
and three plav ' •  ,

PASS ( LICKS
A Jody Tttmer to-Rom looes 

past was for 21 yartte for 
the Rebs Two plays later John
ny Fore romped to the 'Horn 21. 
first down Big Spring's Ken 
BarfieM blew in and forced Tur
ner to rush his pass whKh Jast 
missed at the 18. RiUv Spier 
bhtard neat and raugM Dun 
Hogan for a 16-tard tens 

On third and M. Turner s 
aenal was hauled m jointly by 
Barfield and Ross lones In the 
end zone, but Jones wrestled the 
ban away for the vLsitors' ini
tial wore as the time ran out ui 
the half Tom SwUaer blocked 
the PAT kick

Receiving to open the fmal 
half, the Shorthorns drove front 
Ihrir 38 In the Rebel 35 but Rob 
Pavue imerrepied and returned 
to the 43 After finding the going 
rough on a keeper pia\. Turner 
handed nff to harniy Hogan at 
the 19 Hoagan did an exielienl 
Job of ptckipg his way through 
the mine field then expl.>rted 
to the d«»uhle stripes for the 
score Kith 2 te gone in the 
third segment. Fore passed to 
Mike Crorfcrtt aO alone m the 
end aone for the two-point hnmis 

The hnme team counted at i 
18 48 in the final quarter from,
Its S3 on an end swem by Her
man Evnne. Joliiiay Rntherfard
fnmbted the try -  teevlng the! ^AS VEGAS. Nev. (AP) -  
count 184, Lee b, .  J jk*  Nicklana needed a

On the kickoff, eipinl caller break on the Anal bote 
Turner took the baQ on Ids 18 ,Beie hnO 
and romped N  even yards tor a one • M (

Me of

Coahoma 'Dogs Surge
To Defeat Jal, 2218

COANOMAi:II;41
X2*J; tor 121 
3 tor •

tTATtSTlCI
Rf'ht DoteWAh

Tte«e« Vtef#Mt Fttevtotod

f*«AM8 itetort tor

off. the Coahomans fumWed the'the one and shoved the score to 
ban at their 48 yard line. and[J34 The PAT attempt waa on- 
•*“  Panthers upped theu’ mar- ieccTssfai

,|^gln to 12-8 when David Ratliff 
I look advantage of the miaciMj(noB acvaniage ot me miaciM, ^  hnrd-leoted Bulldog detonea 

scored Aom the three. A stopped Jal on Na own 48 but the 
stry for the points aAer was no Panthers came up with their 

rood, own hard-noeed iletoaie and
forced Gregory to peat How
ever, Jal returned the favor, 
excete the punt eahr wcat 

neither team able to take ad backwards a yard. aiM Coaho- 
x-antage of numerous opponent's ma found itself with the beO at

Jal's door

The renulnder of the 
half was a delen.sive battle with

Bulldogs 
theas

came
second

lAe wieteMOTOi
KNOCKDOWN PUNCH BY WINNER JERRY QUARRY 

Floyd Fottorsoa etorts down in aocond round

B> DARRIN MrBLTH
COAHOMA — Ken Gregory 

tallied from three yards out 
with 17 seconds remaining on 
the clock as the Coahoma Bull
dogs edged Jal here Saturday 
night by a 22-18 count wunoers

A llomeixtming crowd. whKh 
packed the bleachers, aaw Greg
ory cap an N8-yard drive witn 
a slash over the right tackle 
slm Gregory was alw the big 
man in the Bulldogs' rushini 
attack as he stepped off 
1X7 total 
the 182 
carries

Jal whom expert.s p i c k ____ _______
the top team In New Mexico, 
iinok the opening kickoff and- 
imarched 78 yards in 13 plays S i l l  R o t t  
Ito open a 84 margin It re-

Ital . k n  Ih- PAT ^  ^
" to a 134 load on 41 and

buck Richters picked up hte secoad 
luif.TD of the night as ae swept the

opened On the first pUy from ^
scrimmage. G r e g o r y  burst then put the Dnci ahead wfth a 

^ .  through the middte and acam- Uash over the 
1(2 of 7 " ^  to the one of lof the PAT'a.

tackle ipal

,1 -Dn, y S w  H< |» .M  ^ » i . " t .  ■** , t |
three-footers up on 24 *****7 /"*** teo£ped him from 

f n r a 7 8 a v e r a i »  lomptetin* a 7S-yard scoring 
whom expert.s ^ k  as Ri^ to r i  dived in from

Lo m b

On the Amt play aAer W** '^ " * ^

JERRY Q U A RRY ENTERS TO U R N A M E N T SEMIFINALS

Ex-Champ Loses Split Decision

yard field goate by Hal fter- 
iry and a touchdown by Kht 
liwnev but Texaa AAI roared 
back for five touchdowns ou atx 
pocaeMiona to wtu 35-13 aad atay hard to pick Aa one foothuB ou- 
uadefeated and untied for the pert said. "R waa a 
season. 'team effort all the way

back to score with 
ten la the haR gama 

TD paoa A n a  
was otoppod cold.

With the score staadteg at 
18-14. the stage oras art ter the 
Anal Coahoma drive

Don GiUnore was outotandhig, 
as aoaal. at hte center i ^  and 
also u  a placo-klrher. Cregorir 
aad qaartertack Mike (TuMm 
ted a strong ofteasive bid.

Indhrkfual staadoate were

UK ANGELE.4 ( APj-CaNforaia’t  Jerry Qiarry bonared 
fonaer two-tinte ebampton Floyd Pattrrsaa eat of Ibe world 
brix xweigbt boiiag elhntaattoos Satarday by wbwlag a spNt 
and roatrovenlal 13-reand derteloa.

TV 33 xear-aM Pattrrooa was Aoored ter auadatery 
Hgbt roaats la tV  aeroad aad fearth reaado brtore tooteg le 
t v  aipalar bomber from nearby BeUftower.

RHeree \e ra  Bvbee from Saa Fraartero. wtw was 
VwigM d m  as aa saltider to oftictale. trored tV  fight a 
draw with fork figbter reeefvlng atx aotato.

BxVe was overmteSL bowever. wWa Jadget Lee Graoa- 
Bua sad Joey (Naw« gave R to Quarry 74-

TV Assairialed Preos had R 84.
TV aattoaoBv leirstesd rs maSrk — IV  two foogM a 

18 rowM draw to l.ot Aagrtei oa Jane 8 — teew a dtoap- 
ptouttog rrmvd to tV  tUyato f AadRertam M wel tern Ibaa 
iu 18.188 rapacNv.

NeMber AglNrr was xteMy nmrked bat It waa a vtetaos

Bteo arttbor woald bark sway wbea the 
took heroic efterta bv the referee to

flgbt to whirh three I 
bHI sMaded and M
aeparale them.

Qaarry dumped Pattersoa la the oeeoad rooad with a 
right to t v  side of IV Ja«- Pattersoa wewt hachwards to IV 
■eat ef hte paats aad hsaneed qairkiy. TV auadatory 
eight ronnt was tolted off.

la t v  fourth. Qaarry, a diagrraas yoaag man wNh 
etthrr hand, mileasbed a voBey of Mows aad R appeared a 
sahd right to tV  body raaard the bmoI damage and Patter- 
ton's second dowafal. Floyd was ap agate qaIrMy.

Pattersoa. from New York, weighed IM aad Qaany Ifl 
at Ihae.

Midway la tV  AghL Qaarry, BMch the stroager aud a 
takeover AgMer tar thte o a r ip  to thki patet, was wed ahead. 
Bat Pattersea began to Rad the range with hte rtghte and 
tefls. eoareatratlag atemst entirely au the head.

Jack Nickiaus Triumphs 

in Sahara invitationai
Raiders Lash 
Ponies, 21*7

interceptions Heipful

As Aggies Boyior

,iadi

G R ID  RESULTS

SOUTHWIST
ArkMM* a . Kanta* W. 7Tara* Tacs 71. »*u T TMa» S. Xica *Tm * LaOMW M. TrMlv W Jmm ASM r .  Omw 1 •MbraWa I*. TtMi OrWUS S___

to Win 
1.188 Sa-

s. e. *apM w. 
ACC i T l a ^  MOT* Taaa* 17.

to fuwue *««

t £ s f

jnow

mN Ctmb 9,

I W,
q T C j ; u. s

i lOTOT 7, CaMtW  K „ 
Yalt 41. CarOT**nartea tt. at, "

SOUTH
n. rtm  w I t i  dawwaa H 

araal U. W 0»M*.y »  
71 Caa* CarallOT W 
araal pi U CgaW »  , IX Oa—IM " ^ 1 ,

LOTlavWaSA W*teOs
{SrST-TSir i: £"nj i ^  P/ v teirtii MOTaMtaai H *«aaat111' kl A V y J . .•MSra OarOT 7*. NM ax IS
potUot U. Iaa« B „  

MOTMm miMtm a. wmw

•“ *'»irwOT
XL CaManOT S a  Cototot

GO(Xl GOBLINS 
W illiam P. Bodine' 
tioughter, Brooke,

r y of Cedar BaptdL 
ivoiHid up with 71 and

t v  1108
ham
al Golf Tourua- 
nteat Saturday 
prRh a Baal 
round 71 oM i  
72-hote total of/
278

Thatgavchtm *
a uiie ■&oka rlc la^
Steve 
Iowa,
271.

Nickiaus booked hit tee Mwt 
ou fV Aual bote aad R requteed 
a done check by eftldab to de- 
temdae that tV  baD waa in
hounds

He Urn htt Ida aacoad tent 
into a trap aad took a bogey 5 
on t v  bote. Nicklaat poteed 
rouada of >8881 and 71 n c  Ida 

rtory whtek waa worth |M JN . 
Spray after roaada ot 94447  

before Ua e v n  par flatehliM 
round, earned I12.M, the high- 
eat of Ida caraar.

Spray, who hadn’t lived im k) 
hte aame wtth only two bogeyi

'doubte bogey la t v j
first three nmads, canted fouri oau^  lAct -  swwtH 
bogeys oa tV  7,188-yard, par 38 totot̂ otawsm 
35-71 Paradtee Valley course Ftn0 OTmot
oa a bcaatlAii aam^ day 

e at 278 was
Ga.

HiiLa ddrd place 
Royer of Cohonbus 
had a n  final rooad 

For the 27-jroar-oW Nlcklaua 
of Cotandma, OWo. R waa hte 
third Sahara trhiirqih aad fifth 
PGA touraamflat vMory of the 
year. Hte 128188 prise raised Ids 
1187 money total to IlM.ltB and 
eaabted him to wrote the teader- 
ddp la the currency chase over 
Amok] Palmer.

Palmer flnlabed wtth a diaap- 
potattag 73 and Aalahed low ki 

wtth 384
previoaa effort 

afarth at Atlanta

totwrm
PuM*

e«n*t

Spray’s bast 
waa a tte for 
late moath.

Cougars Lose 
To Ole Miss

Sooners Win 
Over Tigers
(XJLUMBIA, Mo. (APMlRla- 

hooia kept Ua Big E i ^  foot- 
bafl record parfuef by wldppliig 
Mteaourl 74 Saturday oa some 
big late half defonotve pteya by 
Mfawtto Goard Graavflte Uggiaa 
Tackte John Tttawurth and 
Safety Steve Barrett

Oktahoma atruck aaddeoly 
late ki the second period, then 
hadte tIgM for Rs life la Ok  
late half.

OXFORD, Mtea 
temlBOi's fired ap

tteogars H-13 
A mteaed etera potet kkk by

The vktory gave Okfeboma a 
4-1 racord, aad 34 in M im  
Diav. Mtenuri to 4-3 bat 1-1 in

DALLAS (AP) -  MiV Leta 
erg gauged 138 yards oat of tV  
SoBtheni Methodlte Uae and 
scared two touebdowas while the 
defense got tbe other and pre
vented two more as Texas Tech 

31-7 SadBTlay idght and 
atayod in the Southwert Ooofer- 
eace football race.

The teas virtaally eUmlaated 
Soutbem Methodtet whidi now 
baa a 1-3 record in conference 
)iay compered to 3-1 for Tech.

Denton Fix gathered la a Mike 
Lixiagatoa pass and ran R back 
19 yards for the third Itexaa Tedi 
touchdown. It waa the fourth 

interenUoa of the game by 
and three of them were 

James Moyfaut tipped 
to the hands 
Alford la the

PRAGER’S SPECIALS FOR

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

COLLEGE STATION. Tlx. 
(AP) — Aa alert Texaa AAM 
defense latercepted tex Baylor 
throws and tamed two of them 
Mo touchdowna tar the Agtees’ 
third coBaecutlve SoathwwtCon- 
ference football victory 314 Sat
arday.

Rooe Bmpbacher stole one 
aerial la the end aone, stopped 
another Baylor ocorlBC Urate oa 
fourth down by breaking im a 
paaa to the end aone and Ivan 
Jonas’ theft started a aeeand 
scoring drive.

Ug plays. Jai 
a Uvtegston paaa l 
of teammate Larry

to prevent
lOyCCTlOOwB.

first period 
probabte SMU

Ed Mooney Intercepted one In 
the eecond period to choke off 
another MetbmUte thieat.

Soothera Methodlte 
aarav tte chance to cBmb 
tote the game la the third period, 

the ecore 14-7 '
Tach, the Methodtete got to Uk 
iTadi I. Bat Urtagrtan tote tV  
ball OB a fumhte oa the Tech II

Moytan, who srai a dafoaatri 
staathM of the al0tt, had batted 
down a LJvingston paaa Jaat be-

Ironlcally, Baylor’s only Mtate 
a 41-yard flted goal by Terry 

Cotey on the late play of the 
first kalf-was set up by aa ta- 

can agaiate Bmp- 
bacher while teammate Tonuny 
Raxwtel waa ptckliig off another 
Baylor pa«.

The Amdes moved H  yards— 
BctaaOyH bfcanaa of two pcnal- 
ttes—la Btee plays for a Brte
r ter toBchdowB, cHmaxed by 

Hargatt’a 18-yaid paaa to
Bob

{counted for 47 yards oa five a  
rlea aad Haigm passed t v  43 
oa three comptettoao darlag tbe

rive.
A Hargett-to-Loag p an  at livtl 

y v d i gave the Angles a 144 
end wtth 41 saoaods remahttng 

la t v  first half. Jones’ intercep- 
Uon of Kenny Stnchdate’s first 

effort and 17 yards re
turn gave Uk  Aggteu tV  acorlMi 
opportunity front tV  Baylor I t  

Stegent and Hargett advanced > 
UK'Aggtea to Uk  Baylor five 

re on fourth dowu Hargtet. 
by three taddars. 

flipped a aacoad acortag pnaa to: 
Long, who ca««M Uk  V u white, 
oa hte kaaes hi tV  end aona.

Bmpbacher, who had two pans 
nterc^itians along with Jam 

a 88-yari tonchdowa n n |  
Baytor qomtertmek Ahhi’s ; 
anaaOed la tV  third qai 

ier when aa Aggie was ch an  
with dtppteg on tte  Baars’ B.

Wolfpack Stays 
Among Unbeaten!

RALEIGH. N. C. (APV-Qnv- 
teibadt Jtm Donate Unow tteo

SPICIAL PUKCHAtf 
MIN'S LONO S L IlV I

S H IR TS
IIIGULAR TO H I  VALUBS 

NOW

$3.75 TO $7.50
SPORT AND DRiSS SHIRTS

RBO.
t t M

REO. 
SI SO

1 OROUP

M EN 'S  SOCKS

$ 7̂ 54.50
SAVl I1 J0

6 7*t$6.50
SAVE S3J0

Larry

Razorbocks Roar 
By Foe, 28-7

l it t l e  po o l , Alt. (AP) -
David Dickey, who moves fee 

wR to tattnek to Ada 
gDaHtee offeane, scored 

three tenchdowaa from la dose 
Uk  Raaorbacka deteated Kan- 
I State M-7 Satarday nlghL 

soofud twloe from tte  
once from tte  two. I

North Carolha State 
Satarday bi 
Id ef 4U II.

teg sconte from thren major 
tiOWlB.

, rmhed fifth mtteaaSy 
Itt T te Amodalad Prm  pel.

two toachdowM Ih tte  
f M  period, one to

In tte  foartk
in peeUng Ha
ttve victory.

Sconte from t te  Sngar, Or- 
(Mfer boada warn tte  

Wblrpack*s tonah dsfenm boM 
Coate Cottfennoa rival 

DiNi Id only 17 yards mdtt 
An N<:aa  rqgiinttea lorUdi the

I LAROi GROUP VERY Df SWABI.I

S W E A TE R S
NEWEST STYLES AND COLORS 
REGULAR SIS TO |M  VALUU 

NOW

$9 TO $ U  . -

----------------- !— ...... .
OPEN YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT NOW AT



2*6 Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Sundoy< Oct. 29, 1967

Classy Cooper J(0’s
Longhorns, 56-12

fTATtmC*

n<M». »/mmm
1»l

HARTBy TOMMY 
Abtlnw Coopar hardly broka 

a sweat hare Friday n t ^  white 
htfUcttag total defeat upoa Big 
Spring. rinaJ score was M-12.

T h m  have baaa worsa mla- 
matchas in history — like Los 
Angeles and the Dallas Cow- 
bo^, Elaedhewer and Siaven- 

RoMb Hoad and (he S ^ f f

iver tot the Staars and thai 
crowd of S,MI fotiat who was

win not agate have to face the

Nottingham —

BUN UP YABDS 
Cooper's statlatks lead Uka a 

stock market report whan (ha 
tmdfaig is heavy ~  S14 total 
yards gained. Scrubs p l a y e d  
much of the second half for the 
mighty Cougars.

Big Spring will recover and 
go on to better things. The 
Steers did have the sntufactloa 
of becoming the only District 
l-AAAA team to score tw o  
touchdowns on C o o p e r  
neither score was a 

The Longhons have cataa to 
be gratefw for other

Cougars' great quart«lMick, 
J a a  MUdren. '

Oooper'among them the fact that they

L O O K IN G  ‘E M  O V E R

Erred,
Prexy

Midland
By TOfMMY HART 
spies u y  that Odessa High, now 

prone to put ton ball into the air more, la the 
most Improved foothall team in District 
2-AAAA and would 
prove n major prob-i
lem for any foe 
The Bronchos had

Bava injury prob- 
ms aany in the 

season but a r e  
again healthy . . . 
Dick Stovall, preei> 
dent of the Abilene 
PootbaU Officials 
Assoclattoa, said the 
arbiters in the Abi
lene • Big Spring 
game erred in giv
ing the Steers poe- 
session of the nail 
when Abilene inter
cepted the ball on

Q R K  LIWIS

Big Spring's drive for its third touchdown, that 
the key to the entire ruling la ‘final poaaaaaioa 
of the hair . . . The ^flcials gave the ball back 
to Big Spring on the play after off-eaCting Infrac- 
tions occurred . . . Aroiters in the contest real
ised they were wrong almost immediately and 
told both bead coaches as Brack after the fu n e  
ended . . . The rule w it deemed unfair, ac
cording to Stovall, becanea it enabled a d u b  
to regain poaamslon of the btU by fouling after 
the other team had fouled, thus making the

Knaltiea off-aettinf . . . (Tipping was legal in 
9thall when Btg Spring's Obie Bristow 

started playing the fanm at Pryor, O kla, half 
a century a a t . . .  ende, wha amended a clam 
reunion at iTyor this weekend, recalls that a 
full-blooded Indian on the team, the late Jesse 
Mays, didn’t clearly understand the stratagem 
and, when told te *hit somebody,' deliberately 
d ^^ged the referee on one play . . . Maury

managehas told intiroataa he K^pee to i 
the Loa Angeles Dodgers when Walter Alston 
calls it quits . . , Gil Hodges Is apt to get the 
job, those on the InMde I n ^  . . . Most of the 
credit for Oakland’s successes in the AFL go 
to the Raiders’ front four, of which ^  
Spring's Dani^ Birdwell Is a member . . . 
mrdwell, Ike Lassister, Tom Keating and Ben 
Davidson nailed Buffalo’s Jackie ICemp 11 
times for loases totaling 96 yards la a  recent 
winning effort

Ralph Blount 
Springer, R. K. tPe] 
strong-side end for

w y )
the

of the former Big 
Blount now plays 

Longview Lobo foot
ball team . . . The LoIm  recently played Tyler

for that chib
another 

Long-

lague

Lee High School , . , Performing 
at stroim end is Gregg Nance, son 
ex-BIg S(Mrin| Steer, Winaett Nance 
view won Qm fame, 21-0 . . . Peppy, i 
fame official in tne American Football Lei 
as well as being a practicing attorney in Long
view, writes that («regg Nance is, by far, the 
beet end and receiver on the Tyler team . . . 
Peppy's own son. Ralph, second leading scorer 
on m  Longview team, is a chip off the old 
block in that he stands 6-4 and weighs 200— 
Peppy insists t te  bqy is better than his 'old 
m a r  ever was, adding that Ralph gets his 
athletic talent ftom ^  mother’s side of the 
family . . . Peppy frequently flies to the West 
Coast to work footban games . . . When the 
plane's captain announces they're over Big 
Spring, Peppy says he never fails to think 
anout the <my. tts people and the wonderful 
times he had here . . .  Big Spring's Charley 
Johnson paaaed unsuccessfulN three times 
when he was premed into action in the final 
ttiree minutes of play by the St Louis Car- 

Philadelpf Char-dinals against Philsidelphla last week 
ley, now in the Armeo Forces, joiiw t ^  C a r ^
only on weekends 
be held at
16

A volleyball clinic 
Howard County Junior CoDef

One of the most pleasant surpr
the Big S p ^ g  football team hm bem  junior
linebe»er Greg Lewis, an outstanding member 
of the Steers’ defensive unit . . . Greg didnT 
figure very strongly in plans when the season 
began but he has earned his spurs in a big 
aray . . . The light standards are up at the new 
junior high foottell AeM beiw but the grid
iron won’t be pressed into use until 1966 . . . 
Houston will have four Clam AAAA districts
in 1968 . . . Probably the moat overrated man 
in football is Ernie Ladd of Kansas City, who 
loeks awesome but who canT recoil fhst enough 
lo stem the flew of a play his way . . .  II was.
of course. Big Springs Mike Irons and not 
Jerry Ryan amo sh ifM  to center on offense 
against Abilene High recently, and Mike did a 
superlative job under the roost trying of d r-

No one within rv- 
cent memory dominatet a game 
aa does Cooper’s No. 14.

Cooper Kored eight touch
downs, Bome of which were the 
reault of Big Spring mlatakes 
but the most of «^ich were 
earned. In addition, the Cougars 
managed a aalety.

ENGLEBT BOMPS 
Big Spring got on the board 

early te the game when R. J. 
Engtert ran bark a kickoff 

and yards, one of the longest in the 
school's history. He benefitted 
from some c i i^  blockteg shout 
the 41. somehow managed to 
keep his feet in a sfMlnt up the 
backbone of the sHdiroo and 
roared oa In.

Eagtert's acore came with 
S;M toft In Round One after 
Mlldren had put Cooper ahead

ABI1.ENE — San Angelo's An
gry Orange returned to their 
block-tmster style of IM4 as
they snapped a' three-game loe- 

streak with a l#-i4 victorying ____
over the Eagtes here Friday 
night

The victory was their first of 
the 1SS7 District 3-4A campaim 

The Bobcats raced to a 7-0 
tend as soon as they obtained 
possession of the ball in the first 
q u a r t e r ,  quarterback Mike 
Phelps, who did another out

ing job of negotiating the

Cooper Express Stopped Temporarily
letMW by D«M>V VoMWI

on a one-yard phutge at the end
of a m-yard march. John Vil
lareal added the PAT on a kUk.

The Longhorns did a .good job 
of flfhting off the Cougars until 
the aecond period but Cooper 
banked 2> potnta te that round 
to salt away the verdict 

A Bcreen pass from Mlldren 
to halfback Randy Allen, good 
for n  yards, produced Uie Abi j 
teM team's second TD with 1:2a ,. 
to go In the round ViUareallsTXo 
agate converted 

A jpeu from Mlldren to end 
Jon Hairteoa, good for 12 yards,
I produced the ristton

Jack MIMrea (14), AMteae Coapw*s p e a l qaarlcrhack, flaia 
hhaaelf taadwtebed between two Big Spring tackters In the

is Snakeabove pictare. The tackier at the ten Tnckar. Others
SaUth ( f f  
S-AAAA

(e help inclade Gary Dea Newsem 
Id MMe Irens (74). Ceeper wea

(41), Cback 
the Dtstrirt

14-12.

Y A R D S T IC K  O N  
B 5-C O O PER Bearkats, Ponies Play

touchdown and Villareal booted 
the ceaverston try 
21-4.

There was still 
round whan Cooper
downftetd to kirk, time enough___
for the Cougars to get two nme: 
loachdowBs I*"**-"

OTV
varSi iNiSw

To Deadlock, 2 0  To 20

Orange's (iffense. went the final 
;23 steps of U»e 44 yard drive.
I A bilm  recovered a Bobcat 
fumble at the Orange's C-yard 
tine and called things even five 
plays later as BiU C a t l e t t  
smashed over from the one. The 
Eiqctes then moved into the toad 
for the one and only time in the 
night as Catlett s v ^  tlie right 
siM for a two point conv^ersion

San Angelo wasted no time as 
it captur^ the lead on the en- 
stmig senes of plays with a 78- 
yara drive Mike Ingram put 
the tally on the board with a 
five-yard power play. The con
version attempt faiM. The oth
er lone Bobcat marker came on 
the second half kickoff as the 
Orange went 44 yardi on the 
ground for an Insurance score.

The Eagles scored their final 
TD of the evening in the late 
stages of the game on a drive 

j covering 52 steps However, An- 
Igelo controlled the ball for the 
jremaJnder of the game as the 
I Bobcats held on to defeat the 
! Eagles. 14-14.

vwoi e«MtM TfM CblwiS

ll

maa
................................ . II G A R D E N C I T Y -  Two

Fullback (Twrtey B u c h a n a n { 'f H tchargod-up District I aifht-
got one at the and of a M-yard __  ■eais"*acaivah^ .^ fo o tb ^  teaim. Garden S ty  and
drive with a three-yard phmge. m ST, as .................  * T n  £S**4a. foogM to a 24-21 dead
a f la r  which VUlanMl wia«*. W ..................  1 .1 .*4 V

• I\ J
1

w Ht<« ««•
il4  t*S
Jl
w

aflar which Villareal converted. 
and Harrison tetarcepled a psM 
and roared S3 yards for the olh- 
or one with only 51 seconds tefi '  
te the period 
made good

Cooper drove M yaria 
plays witiRMit
of the baa. fUObark Rlrluird 
Rlckbiirg alUmately bloving 
over from the two VUIareal 
made H 414 by tilaectlag the up- 
r M  wNh his kirk 

^  Hamagton r

C e r  S ? ^ l l ’'riday night te the third qaar-(Jaler, Alton broke tooae on ^  *|*iciKid a 22-14 vic-
lary over O iaM  High n  Dis-

foaghl to a
• fork here Friday Bight
* The deadlock didn't badly dent

08 Garden Ctty's oae-foot UneiClaude Fryar for the two extra i Haskell Shocks 
and the MustaiuB devoid of s a t
Ume ooU. It took a (toamaUcl Garden City got another TD| H a m l i n ,  1 4 - 7  
saving tackle of Ronnie Taylor before the half ended, however,

“ ‘ when Hirt made connections
with Tony Chandler on a 14- 
yard psM and went to the dress-

mto Taylor
eiitia —t- f-7- ~ j ky the Kata' John Wjrckofi to

^  i keep Sands from going te. Tay- 
iaT iilfor had takea a pass from

Laaoe Hopper, the play eoverteg|U>4 room with a 124 edge 
If yards

HASKELL -  The HaskeU In
dians raised a big scalping par
ty here Friday night as they de
feated previoasly u n b e a t e n

id Villareal a g a I n i
" "  ■7 “  pOM C ............... 1

rove M yards *  ■**! - ^  .

Rebels Nudge 
Broncs, 22-15

1 Garden CRy'a bopaa for a fin * ."  " ,
J placw mush la the race but did '*
* damage Sands' hopM. since thel Saads went ahead te the sec-
• Ponies had earlier test to Ster-iond when Kjmn Maxwell trav-
• IBM CMy. ieted tlx yards across the double
' The game ended with Sandsistnpes and Hopper passed to

Moss Lake To  Be Treoted 
For Rough Fish Nov. 2

JIMMIE JUNES 
CUNUCO 

nRESTUNE 
Gold Band 

Staaipa 
Dial 247-7141 
1441 Gregg

Alton broke loo 
dd-yard ma ta make M 

GET GOING AGAIN
I'

A Texas Parka and h  lkUifo 
( onuniasion team beadad by B

th . S ta «  honked « c t  24A cmnpatitfoaint swars nooten Branckot. who could oaly |**  daacend upon Mom Croak

out Joey Baker with a M-yard;
aariaJ and Bakv eoedy laiacatodi"
off te haUbeck May Let War-'

y  ”  ■ !^ 'p ick  UP rw d iS lw  U i Lake tea miles east of R ig
Ms second IT). Burchett s o u g h t , E L t ««. Spring Thursday maramg to rt-

G a ^  f o r '6 ^  p n p i i i t t o a ^  And. 
the TD. Mike WoiUbto k irk « d ;» ^  ^

MO «ho ni.»uu«r ^  Ih. ^ ^ . t h e  PAT to sead the ecore to{ FoOls aad his co-workers, ap-
at the outmt of the eecoadieraUag from barges, wto spray

**^|*^MdOaad came back ta the sec-,Botied moftly theiweller.
■ a rt in -  wi.

mixture
aboftly

Early la the k 
aaks trapped 
ad Mae Iw a 

aflar which 
ban frem his

qaarterhnek 
DuvaR picked 
p an  ai the Ceifer M i 
taraed H to Big ^priag's 41 late 
hi the game, opeiung the dour

as
the water

George Doffea-i chemical does aet potaa 
31 yards ever ftok but rathar cuts off

In the third. Maxwell scored' Hamlin." 14-7.
Garden Qty. which now ha.v •***" The victory stretched the In-

a 4-1-1 ovcr-id record and wa.M™" ^  Mustangs led, 14-u i(juin win string to eight. Haskell 
making ila first start in toagur^ Later ui the third, Chandtor'scored once in each of the fUst 
play, scared first In the opet^ jrii'naxed  a 4yyard drive for!periods, but Hamlin was Urn- 
round when Ronnie Hirt psivsed Garden City by going over from,lied lo only a aecond quarter 
to Wyckoff for 24 yards Thel»*» <>»» The touchdown was setiscore.

up on a Hirt-to-Wyckoff p a s s  
that covered 44 yards. Hirt then 
passed to Wyckoff for two points 
lo put Garden City ahead. 2(M4.

Sands got the tying score te 
the fourth on MaxweU's one- 
yard phmge Maxwell then tned 
to run for the point on a dive 
plav but was met by a host of 
tacUars short of the goal 

Hirt intercepted a third quar
ter pa.ss on his own 24 that 
s to p ^  one Sands dnve. In the 

'fourth, the Rearkats drove to 
Sands' 2S. where M a x w e l l  
picked off a pass thrown by 

iHtrt and changed the flow of 
p l^  ta Sands' favor 

Garden CMy hQul.s Gall next 
Friday while Sands will t e s t  
Bula ta a non-conference game 
at home.
Score by quaiters- 
Garden City . . .  4 4 8 4-24 
Sands ..........  4 4 1 4-24

oxygen a while

agate tar 
Duval

oa a hMper from tha four wtth 
1;H retnaiaiag la a awrrli tiMt

floM tar the second half 
poM covenag 24 Mrrts. 

^  Frasirr ioand Soaay 
■ E f 'R rrio r  ta Uw apsa. Mactor 

the ooubto atrlpe

rhanael and tf N to

Alltila
geos a  long way al

Bamwy Teland
Volkiwogtn

BIG SrBING*S ONLY 
AITHUBIZED 

SALES h SEBVICE 
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lajr aigIM How do yoa
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kM Mart Mclntaak tar tkeifKtad by the chemical Iftok.
poiau after. Odasaa coualarodi ggry l ^ r d .  managor of the

The rough-fish kiO last oc-
Spo'rtmaa Uwn scored the P A T r '^ 'u  wiB not be aBewed *?."***
around right cad. t|be vicinity of dw ftah kffl dar- flsWnf remained good tar aj

, Tha taams swapped toarthjii^ tke uporotteo, whkk ^-ot^y half doma years afler that. Bo- 
qoarior scoring plays m  Fra- tewaire from three ta loar boars pard said, but lately the aag- 

Bertar to tte  fo g ^  nM  seme game nsk!Ws' tack kas not baaa good. Hetier again found
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taace aavbody cm  awici 
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YiS, WE CAN EVEN REPAIR SHOES
WITH THE NEW CLEAR PLASTIC HEEL.

' EverytMag Far Ihe Bane or **— t~ r —

l A I A D n ’ C  bo o t , SADDLE A 
W W M H U  9  WESTERN WEAR

212 RUNNELS 267-8SI2

____ ,______ ___  .the ecore m  a aae-yard Jnaat
S e «  by qaartors. ^ ^ b y  Rmuiit Pebbtas. nA  a PAT

ST5rt.i•* J
saM that aBch a kiO 

foag overiae at the lake and he 
was delighted that the Texas 
Parks and WUdllta Commiestoa 
had offered to take tha toad.

"This wfll dafimtaly make 
fWiing better at the labe." Ru- 
pard said "We aetlmated that 
the fishermen are bow takiM 
oaly about 14 pounds of ftsa 
tar each maa-hour pwl ta and 
that Is not enough.”

SLANTIN' SAM IS

Tornadoes Claim 
2nd Win In Row

COMMANDER

TNI 7 YEAR DOUBLE

h a ^ M

Decides To Run
BM BurrheM af Mg Sprtag decides la nai wNh the bol afler 
maldM aa If la pan  ta the FrMav algM Stoer-Ahltoae Caeper 
M m a ta re . BtarltkM Nr BareWit li Chark SaUlk (M). 
C o ^ « e A » i l

SAN ANGELO — In a wild 
taray which saw eight fumbles 
fool, the Umesa Gohtaa Toma- 
doae moved te their second 
straight victory, defeating the 

^ahe Vtow Chtefs. 44. 
s n  event began when 

the ofneUto. the pUyers. si ' 
the coaches forgot the toes of 

|the coin at mldftold. Then 
iCoocb Fagan MaBtn.s forgot to 
ijoln his team after the trip to 
the dressing room.

Lake View lost five fumbles, 
but lamesa had thrse miscues 
sf tts own

i The tone TD came oa a ( 
Ivvrd paas from qaartsrback 
t e m  Kiaard to Lynn Ptaroa. 
Bvsa the TD had Ila faaay bm>- 
m m u as ths p s a  bounesd off 
three Chtafs before taOiag kite 
the hands af Pierce.

The only oilier scoring ta the 
comedy of errors came oa spec
tacular M-yard field xmI by 
Lake Vtow’s B eale  Wifflans in 
the third qaarior.

CHESTED BLAZER

H'i Nof Hew Loaf Tliwy 
Make It, It's Hew Leap 
Yea Wear It! PerKape 3 ar 
4 Waariafa Better.

SELECT 
SEVERAL 
PAIRS OF 
GO TOGETHER

SLACKS
7 ”PAIR

CAUTION! May Be Baamr-
dons ta Feissato CempantaM

$
2 Pairs $11.73

AH

SEE IT IN:

Ne Naaw

TBT nr
BUY IT

S IE IX  LOVE IT

Aad Of Coarse 
Coave

'PLEASE DONT IRON 
FABRICS”
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FIERRO THROWS TO UCH DOWN PASS

Huskers W hip feu, 29-0
I 7$I4I . 77 
II 71 I7.W1 Mt 11-41i 1 at 14

aualaa Ian

tint aaama Kwaama vartaaa ta n ina vardeoa ■atura varteaa t awaa tvnHFamMaa latl varta tanatlaat
FORT WORTH. Tes. (AP) -  

Nebraska converted two stolen 
passes and a fumble Into touch
downs Saturday and sophomore 
Prank Patrick guided the Corn- 
huakers to ■ ^  victory over 
Texas Christian.

Patrick threw a pair of touch-

down passes sad Uaebackar Kenichib has failed to score a iouch*l The Cornhusken tnrnad a  
Geddee sped N yards for a third ̂ dowa la its home stadhim sinoelfttmbla and pass bitcrcepUoa

as the dsfsiKlInt Rig 8 it installed a spartding 
champions took their fourth ver- clock la.st year, 
diet Nebraska brought the aatioa’a 

ffo. t  defease tato the oseteet
Big Spring toend a M-yard acor>lbat it was a toawp to '

ct In six fsnws
No. a quarterback A1 Ftarre af

Into two WPCk
ck’s n

touchdowns, bath
on Patrick's passes, sad led IM  

had ta 

in the fading tacandi Is wbetlHr the Coraburinn' effec- 
Burtv Yanaon. . Uvenees or TCV*s defSettwness

The loss was the fifth siraiaM'pfwented a Frog score. rieft in the Urst half, 
for the hapleas ChristlaiM and The (Tirlatlaaa had two or! TCU fallback Renny Peal hsn- 
thrtr eighth cenaecntlve aetbai^ three scorhig opportanitlea bulibisd and MUn Wyan recoiwred

The score was not aWerad ae- 
tll BUI BombarfM* kkhad a  Xh-

Sd field goal with U ssooads 
In the first

going back Into 
campaign 

The Southwest

grim 

Conference

fumbles and other offensive mis-Ifor Nebraska oa the 
cues doomed their flIrtaUom from where Patrick 
with the eaemy goal 'vkStora in far tha

14,

Her Football Trophy
IAS wmetMOToi

^llav 7. ^a/N»; fraMt • SatMnnaa4 MaBâ i
•ntM lauit

namrr X. ■vwwmOiarMia ttliai'a 17.

Tra-year-eU Dreau Sae Greer preadly dis- her first athlrUc trepby aHhangh she is a 
plays the leetball trophy the wen far piarlag streag cempettler  agaiart baya hw age in 
thlni In a Fiat, Pass sad Kirk cm  test. It's basketball aad hasehall lea.

Slaton Tigers Hsng 
Loss On Buffaloes

Tau* CHy M Braaataart V.
tl. Xarlino

LatAarsm X. _ . ta\̂ >»ni aAutIMi eaaaan M. AutHn I4 Au«twi MtCalKAn U. AvtIMi Jaha Kiiixn 21. AuttMi TravH t 
TampM 4A WMca UfMvaralty 14 OrtKana X. CMSurna a ' Sry«n X. Mac* 7 I AIK.* X. Mrtca AKttTMM •

I
MkAllan U. SraemairtW* 7 
VKI*>i« 17. Carawa CA*MM tart Lavaca X  Cmau* C*rMH • 
Harimaax }i. J ai<Ww«a a 
im Sanna IX rttwr-Saa Jam-* la t Aiaataa OarcAX *. tm itam MtiMita SSan Artania MacArtMar a. San AMtaata HtManAa HSw AntarMa MrCaM«m X San AMonla laaaaaaA 7. carta* 4A*rtM IS. San AnHal* XorMall

•TAmTlCt

t*naMt«atvnt*. Av

Ibie stripes without s singte Bi tyari stripe, but reUnquished the 
son within yellmg d i s t a n c e  ptgskiB in three plays A f t e r  
When Truett Johnson’s k i c k Slaton used up tU three at- 
split the upnghts for the PAT, tempto to get ten yards. WU- 

hnd elapsed In the hams gambled on fourth and 
three at the Bison XI. Frankie 
ArgueDo broke through to smear 
Atlhams who had Altlsor

lionly 1.45 
^gsme.

After having started senior 
Pst HsU at the stgnal-caQing

By NATE MITTRELL 
SLATON — Bid breaks, fum

bles and the lack of pass de
fease proved to be the villain 
as the sporadic Slaton Tigm  
mauled the visiting Stanton Buf
faloes 2M here Friday Bight 

Stanton’s forward wall dis- 
couraged most of the Felines’ 
running n m e  — holding triple 
threat ludi Washington to ms 
worst nshliig game of the sea
son — but left somrthing to be 
desired when It came to phtg 
glng up the secondary on pass
es.

HARD TO RUN 
The Bisons received the open 

Ing kick aad found running 
against Slaton's mammoth line 
L’Utusny Impossible T h r e e  
times with the ball, the Buffs 
had mustered a mere four yards 
sad decided to kick Starting 
quarterlMck. Pat Han't kkfc 
from the Buff If went straight 
up and came almost straight 
down — Into the arms of a 
shocked Doyle Ethridge wtM 
was an alone on the left side 
Just six paces away.

Ethrldfe embraced the bal 
and Jaunted 23 yards to the dou

Job. Coach Bryan Boyd alternat 
ed quarterbacks — repUcing 
Hall with recuperating D a v i d  
Jones — as a Bison surge erupt
ed foUowtng Slaton's sick off 

With Bert Decker leading the 
thrusts, the Buffs drove from 
their 2t to the enemy 23 before 
a Stanton bobble left the ball 
free and Tiger Buddy Pettigrew 
gladly pounced on it 

i MMe to move, the FoUm s  
returned the ball to thetr guests 
after three downs, sad t h e

r »sts followed suit after three 
became i  '‘after you” senei 

for the remainder of the open 
Ing segment, but Buff defender 
Thurro Brows became compla 
cent m the second quarter and 
watched hetpiesaly at Staton QB 
Jim WilUams pot a perfect paw 
Into the hands of end Larry Al- 
Uson at the Bison three-yard 
line

Washington stabbed off tackle 
for the payoff thrust with 7 St 
left M the period before the to 
termissioa aad Johnson's kkk 
.seemed taOer • made sslltag 
through the goal oosts The faci 
that half of the Mm  boiled 
off-side dhtat bother the senior 
placa kicber.

SuntoB took over st Rs B-

Forsan
Nose Out 
B Team

FORSAN — The Big Spring bo 
Sophoraores woa their sec 
game to three days by turning |tncladed 
back the Forsan B team. 144

°SL
for Big Spring 

f .  ether 
back

WiOlams who had Allison three 
steps behind Brown again — in 
the end sone

After two more exchanges 
Slaton was going from the Buffi 
43 with 1:44 showing on the 
clock .After Washington got off! 
his second best spurt of the 
night — to the BLson S3 — Wil l 
hams caught Brown napping' 
agalB. but the emotional fan»i 
aroused him m time to taler-' 
cepi at the 11 aad stop another | 
po^ble Feline tcere Slaton | 
took a 144 edge Mo the skvll| 
practice quarters at the inter 
mIssloB

Place kicker Jack Madi.«on 
got off a beautiful kick to crack 
open the third segment Staunch 
RLsnn ground defense — tided 
by a iS-yard fine — had the 
home team kicking three downs 
Irter WUttaras' fourth down 

out of bounds at Us 
the Stanton team 
positkia

Decker tore 13 yards to the U 
for s flral doom and a face mask 
infraction by Us grsppler yield
ed U more peces. After a slab 
to the n . the Buffs' hopes 
dwindled as Larry A l l l s o a  
oured another Staaton fumble 
and doowd the totvu. With Dm 
Burns tendbig the defenne. the 
Buffs heU WlUtanw' kick salM  
straight ap. came doura about 
five vards out. then took a Mato* 
ton bounce and wound up two 
yards brtdnd the origtoal nne of 

Tiger a  The 
Bisons faUeiMoiake advanUtoe 
of the braak 

Early to the
DavU Jonas Ut Brown at thei 

ienewiy 34 an ■ faurth 4
play, but the tower anxiety 

rtendoutS(U|f Uling cold caawd the 
drop the ben
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ANNOUNCING
A Complete Drivers Education Course 

For Cycie Drivers 01 All Ages 
COMPUTELY FREE!

Provid«d By MontgomBiy Word Compony Through Tho Cooporothni Of Tho 
Notionol SoMy Council And Tho Big Spring Polico Doportmont

i r i r r  xtuiani
boct angled ou< 
43 — pring t 
excelleot Am
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iitt M, 7ta*rxXMv It «tn 41. SlMAMa It C4rt*r 14. StiM 11

here Satarday morning 
H m squad teas split for the 

two contests aad o ^  IS boys 
made the trip to Foraea 

Mike Raitooa counted BI g 
Spring's flrto touchdown on a 
IS-yird run around right end at 
the end of a H-yard drive to tha 
opening period The Dogies tried 
to pass for the two extra potata 
but missed connectloas.

Forsan acorad when B o b b y  
Betterton blocked a Big Spring 
punt to the third period and 
Gary Irwta tell oa H In the end 
none.

With six mtamtes to go la the 
fourth, Hudson got the winning 
TD oa a two-yard n a  at the 
end of a SByard march 

HighligM of that drive came 
wtwn Rkky Peurtfoy passed 30 
yank to right end Sieve Tht- 
wen. FoDov^g the toochdown. 
Peurifoy added the two extra 
potato on a

B c a a yiMHgpder to 
Msrquei and middle Hnrbecker W * s* m x-  ^ .......Daimy Ctoyton. : »-x

l*x 14. 1.AXM** •
mrm CM* X. XIXIWA Cat** 0*<X> X  F»X»Xli 7**n It, HxM»x •

CM* X. Afl*x> 4 MXM'X 7 ■tar* t 14. Atatn* • 
tl Sta tah* U
. V
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Ltam H
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IN STR U CTO R S

Big Soriiig got to Forsan's one 
la the first but a penalty set It 
back aad powered its way to
the Bafts' ten In the second bid 
was stopped

TWww came up with three to- 
terceptkNM pUyiiig at a d e ^  
sive halfback spot and had a 
fourth period touchdown p a s s  
from iW itey  called back. He 
was also outstaadlag oa offense.

RlgU gaard M l» Herron. 
qanrIertMck Gtry Hughes, right 
tackle Tom BeRx. Peurifoy and 
Hudson were ether outoUndIng

i I!

B O W L IN G
BRIEFS

G o e u N S  
WillkMTt P. Bodinu 
dougKtur, Brooka, wM 
toHch fvodh Pito Eortr
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SHARKEY STILL GETS LOTS OF M A IL

Ex-Boxing Great Eyeing
His Third Retirement

IPPINO, NJI. (AP) -  J«Mpll 
Paul Tiilraiwtrai, the Sqairt of 
Eppint, tanod M WooModoy 
aad M*i kMidag lorw irt to hlo

ilUlVIlIMK.tinrd
Tammy and J o t

t h t
firat taro raU rom au, probably 

I Litlmaa*dM al knoar him by Ma 
Ua aama. To them, and to box
ing fOM throufhoat tha amrld, 
ha waa Jack Sharkey, arorkl 
haavywalgbt king, llS -is.

SbortMT waa trying fbr •  
comrf>acfc In Septambor. 
kavtng loat tha tiUe to Piimo 
C a r n b r a  — whan Longhrat 
atopfid him.

LOUIS HAD HAND 
Lonla retired Sharkey perma

nently from the ring In Yankaa 
Stadhir^ Aag. 11, INI.

Thran dacndaa hhva p iin d  
ainoa than, bttt tha boxing (ana 
rernembar Mm and thalr mail 
atUl flnda tta way to thia New 
Hampohlra vlDaga of S,M 
whara ha llvaa.

“Of cooraa. Jack Sharkey’a 
baaa my legal aama for yaara,** 
ho aaid tat an bitanrlaw with aa 
AaaociBtad Praaa Writer in 
LMhuaaian. a langaaga Sharkey 

fluently althougb bora la 
, N.!Binghamton.

‘T  w
I.Y.

arantad to ^ ^ t a t o  the

Kta ta Boatoa back la the 
“ ha iwcaOed, “and J  loM 
them my aama. So they W  me 

to do batter thaa that ‘
So Joaaflh Paal 

Md tna flrat aama of Jack
Dampoay and tha laat aama of 
Tom Shaitay, taro boaart ha ad-

ha's not quite as old u  many 
records say.

boraT was bora on Oct. 26.” ha 
said, “bat a typographical arrorj 
In many records u y s  it wm 
Oct.

The winters are spent away 
Arm Epplng, touring the coun-l 
ti7 (br speaMiig angagemeaU 
and sportsmen’s shows

The rest of tha year,
is a hunter and fisherman

he knows all the best 
itlM and fishing spots in 
V EnMand.

Oa tha livlM room wall hangs 
a portrait of snarkey in a cham- 
pirn’s pane, and prints of ijoxers 
and old-time sailing Hilps. A 
shotgun and rifle rest in a 
corner by tha kitchen door and 
Sharkey’s retiieuer doasd at the 
champ's feat during *Jm inter- 
trlaw.

n r n  do  it  o veh
“Sure, I'd do It over again," 

be said. ’The stuff you bear 
about not doing the same thhig 
is a lot of m ^ rk e y .”

Tha boxing game has changed 
since Sharkey waa champ, be 
noted.

"There's )ust a small number 
of flghu you want to go
these days and a fighter cam 

iploo of theget to be the champl 
world in I t to U fights,

ratlremeet to 
and IMdM retreat

M Sqnira’a 
thla bnathig u  
Im t euddau.

T m  practically •  UMoag 
; of New Hampohlra," ha 

Hli D oroth^ whom 
h i mnrrtod 4t ynsm ago “was 
bora rlipg hwe la thla

(AP WIMPHOTOI
SHARKIY TURNS TO RJES

m ahaa fiali laraa

hara M lpp ii« ,"  ha cald. ■MaoUqae • fOM 
HHt IMT darli« his tiipa to thla a«rtly la INI 
Yaahat coauumlty to train aad 
to racaparatn from Us boots 
Thay awrad teto tht vktoflM.

perma-

STAYf ACnVB 
R adght bn reUramaat, but 

Shaitay stays acthe. Ha Mid

Sharkey has definite 
about the youth of today aad 
the need to educate them 

“Without education, you’re a 
dtad duch," ha said.

He made certain Ms three 
children were educated. He add-i 
ed that boxing might have been 
good tor Mm — but be woulda'tj 
M  any of Me 14 graadcbUdren 
even tMiik about H.

“Heck n » -I  wouMat want 
them to put on glovce." be eald 

“That wao for their grandfa- 
thar."

Snyder Triumphs 
A t  Littlefield
UTTLEFIELO —’Ike Snyder 

T tp re  matatalaad thofr Mara ef 
tha DMrtct S-AAA 
Fttday M they pamyfoot- 
ed to a  74 win over the WIM- 
cati

moved ahaed la tha 
aftar a

flrat half. ukM David MctHo- 
Bla acored MHi fivi yards Mt 
to cap a  N-yard drive. Pnnkle 
Grlmmatt thaa kkkad tha

uVd QM

nlag marglB.
IJniafleld came dom  to tying 

the gaaw n> m  Boy Barit tiaew 
a  Tkvard bomb to Mike Grim 
lom n r  six potnta. I k t  WBdcats 
loot thoir m  whi

Loraine Edges Forsan,
6 - 0 , In 4-B Contest

tvanona
dsdsot tbo Forsan BuffaloaB In 
a Dtstrlct 4 4  gama hara before 

Hoowcomlag crowd Friday

FORSAN — Loraine aeorad oa
a two-point eMvarslia try waa a third qaaiier play wfMa Staa 
i t o ^  Moft I f  th t donbN n a e M W irp s a a e ^  yards to 
s t r ^ .  m m  BaaMlan aad hau on to

Dolan alanat
oeptod the ball but couktat quHa 

sfiilooato ap wkh E
la tha flrat pariod.

drove iBBlds 10x0100*8
I Jackie WlUs Utor 

tried a fWd goal troro the S

Forma

The
State
National
Bank

but the ban warn off to tbs right 
la tha aMoad. David Myart 

btodnd ■ Lorahn puat aad BUI 
OnitdNr grabbed It la mid-Mr 
and want dowa to Loralna’s
thna  bat a U-yard penalty hurt 

re. w n ii a g a i n
bat

the BIsaao tlmra 
triad a » y a rd  SNd
JSBI lutHM I.

la tha fourth. Forsan powerad 
Ha kray to Loralaa's U  batHa knnr * ---- ^

H ra nyun played aa outstandliig 
gama for Fonaa. 

oomtog up wkh U tachlaa as 
wal aa MocklBg iw  pant. Gay- 
land Road aaruad a “star*’ for 
Ms halinat by coatributing It 

for Fonaa. W f l l l s
cUppad

^faiwe. Dolan carrM  the ball 
IS Unms for galas totaUag M 
ymdi batore ba was hurt

Tha Manns, now t-4-1 on the 
yutf. wUI ho idto next weak, ra- 
bndng to play* Nov. i t  la

Score by quarlan;
Forsaa .............. •
Lorahm ............. •

I  •  
t  •

Packers Edge 
Saints, 8-6

COOK & TALBOT
CALL

Big Spring (TeMoa) Herald. Surtdoy, Oct. 29, 1967

Tennessee Vols Hang On 
T o  Topple LSU Tigers.

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

CLASSIFIED INOtX

Thelma Moatgomary SN-Nn
NO DOWN PAYMENT

t k*««. I «(,

FOR QUICK SALK

KNOXVILLE, Tsan. (AP) -  
Cart Kremaer kichad a Sl-yard 
fWd goal with a mtauie Ml Sat-

I I .  tk u t .  m  a .  f»®«k s s j :  A ! m
trap for two extra points thatj * -y— 
caabisd the Rnnnels Fkcken tnum A not
edge the Rtmaels SalnU. S4. in!

football vkto-

a aaventh grada football gama
undisputed

Tha whi M t the Pacben with 
a S-S racord. Tht Salata an 
14-1.

Tha Salata bechad tha Pack 
a n  to their oaa-yard Hm  la the

ptaca in tha 
ference chan 

leagua
(W 4-I

m
Arm
Con-

charaptoaMto race with 
agua recortL Tha VoM

LSU
a 14
a r t  now 4-1 overall 
home with a 4-S amrk.

Tha Mae In tha hard-foaght 
baitk was hi doubt mrtll tha 11-

goal wUch aaUsd oft to tht

144
|oa shott touchdowu rum by 
quaricfknch Dewey Wairm end 
tailbech WaNcr Chedwtok 

Bat LSU's Sainany Grmaffl 
alactrlflad tha aaPoat crowd of
M.IN by rHuraiag 1 
sm kichaff aflar ma Vol

ARNY SURPLUS STORE
213 M A IN

G O IN G  O U T  OF BUSINESS
SALE

E V E R Y TH IN G  REDUCED

laeoad period only to have »  ■ecomto whea LSU’s Roy
halfback C h ii^  B m  rm a a N-yanl S

yardi aad a' -r - /

Latar la tha rooad, Dick Con- 
|ley raa around Mft aad for the 

Unto’ only talb'. Ho fumbled 
I tbo ban ttymg tor tha twe extra 

Mts that woBid have tiad the

Cayuses Outlast 
Brownfield Cubs

2.98 CANVAS CASUAL AND TENNIS 
SHOES—SmeN Sisat..................

MOW

1 .0 0

la tha fourth, tha Sahtfs drove 
|M yards to the Cowboy M but 

not pash m  hi. A txMilo 
Ihart them et that peiaL 

Brawa WM outstaadtng m  of- 
HM for the Pachors wM 

Irlght Itoobochar  Pablo flor 
a tower of strength m  fle- 

iNnse.
I Cooley and J . T. Smfth were 
lootataoding baO carriers tor 
I tbo SaiaU whlla Dimas MoraM I was impraMtva oa dafanas

°  AIR FORCE ALL WOOL BLUE TROUSERS

Abb Curtis Wili 
Be Recognized

SURPLUS FIELD JACKETS.
ARLINGTON, Tex. (AP) -  

lAbb Curtis, raoHiUy raUred

BROWNFIELD -  Tbt Sweat 
water Mustangs collected IS 
potots la the sacoad quarter and 
MM oa to defeat the Cnho of 
BrownfleM by a lS-7 coaat here 
FYiday MghL

Ike Mastangs opened the 
ond quarter with a M yard 
aerial wMch countad for I. Ika  
PAT WM good. The «  
tosa by Aabrey McCala was 
taken by Frank Castro.

David Redwtaw scored tM 
wtomlng TD lator la the um e 
period, but tbe PAT Mck wm

BrownfieM's counter caam In 
the final period as MBn ADen 
^ unjjM tai from the S. Barry

kkked the point after

CANVAS HAND RAQS i r * . Eagles Take Top 
Spot In District

FUSCI UNtO RUIIBR BOOTS.

0 0  COVERALU,

NYLON HOboq) PARKAS.... $16.95
$  4 .99

nearly a half-oaMury of " J i  
|d a tk n  with the Southwest Con- 
Itorance. aad Jack WOMams. Fort 
IVorth Mahtossman and sports 
Ibackar, will ba honoiud bora 
INov. U for their aervlca to ath- 
iMtics and to their communities 

It wm ba the third auaHl 
Rwarda luacheoa of the Norm* . ^

Chapter of tbe N U h n i ^  quarters of play 
iFoottM m F& atkin and j i»e» ^
iFama and M acheduM for 
llan W Hm Mx Flags.

GAIL -  SterUng CHy 
M poiat total la Um

ran

BANKET UNIO JUMPIRS.
VULCANIZED BUCK RUBBER 

SUCKER s u n s ...........................

B O W U N G
BfUEfS

CANHIN A COVER.
i ( T S : W s 2

of Borden County. _
The victory upped Starting 

CRy's tongue record to 4-mea 
otbeO M 34 wMto BordH's 
ark evened at M.
H an m ^  tbe acorlag

for the Eagtoe worn David Cor
( S r p h n o t o (D .O «P  
1), aad Baaa Vam o,
bornton, and Tom Dim- 

caa, aR wkh two points aptoen 
B a ^  Adcock acored the|

Vm rj

Id IN yards tor a 
Tha nm down tha right skto- 

Uaea set a Mckatr retara record 
for LSU. MattorkM the oM 
m alt of H  art by J.W. Broad
nax aphist Ftorlda In 1187. 
Hurd locked the first of two ex
tra potots

Grenaffl'B raa gave (be Tigers 
aew life and they proceeded to 
march 71 ywds n r  tht tytog 
counter Into to tha toarth paiiod
IPMS <|WnVlMICm rMMI oUK*’
ley r a ^  over from the H.

BEAL OTATE ...............  A
RENTAU .....................  ■
ANNOUNCEMENT!.........C
BUSINESS OPPUR. . 
BUSINESS SEBVKES
EMPLOYMENT ....... .
INSTRl’CnON ..........
riNANOAL ..............
WOMAN’S COLUMN , 
FABMEB'S COLUMN
MEBCBANDBE .......
AUTOMOBILES

MIN1MLM ClARGE

,14 ACRES 4 MILES EAfT 
o r  TOWN

•N I

ACREAGE -  FARMS 
RANCHEi 

Jeff Painter

••••••••
N E RIG SPRING U MI 
m  ACRES

mmm, a  m

W ANT AD 
RATES
II WORDS

ICOLOBADO m r .  Ita MI 8 -  
IV4 Ml. E - a i  A % s

m A

••••••• R* ••F MPMN1 ŴB •••••«• H V̂ ÎRl pV W9H
V 222 •«••••• uRl^^t^ RBF BWI
* S S i S  SS

«  A
4SS ACRES

n w ew

Bulldog! 
Hold 0

s Retain 
n Lead

SPACE RATES

i K t
VA-FHA Repoa 

Apprataato
Real Eatata — 00 Properttoa 

RotMrt J.Ooek HaroMO.TkRwt
tOvtiv iborrb.Ml . I ‘ ‘

STAMFt>RD -  Stamford’s 
BuDdogs boosted their district 
racord to 14 aad ratatoad thatr 
sharo of the distilrt toad with 

174 vtolory over the Wtalers 
U n a rd i  here Friday a M .

Tbe BaOdofs raa a M  ad- 
vantaga up at haktiam aad then 
threw a strong-armed deteaw 
at the BVsxaim to hand them 
their third dtotrtrt lom.

DIADLINES 
WORD ADS

-w «  aiR.

IDMM M T

T H A T N o fiB r

MANT. M -" couar or

SPACE ADS

CANCELLATIONS 

ERRORS
g| m m rtm  M. SN OTRlto M rSWMMt «n Sr M  Mr.

PAYMENT

_ _ "Wv Wmw W StWrLMSwr-
REDUCED EQUITY . . .Oi*Wr1 M.M MM. I

Sm*<M MR. «N
"'■Nr e*"! ato<**e

II^R'caI h A k r l^ i t lN T O ..

ALT. F O lT a R o T .T

_______

PKRFPCT FOR r e t ir e m e n t
M l  twi'M Vte

MM Sid SI

SM  MI a»«w.
4m 0  OcMSm. a. 0.

I 0. MANT u i  dANICL

We
CARD OF THANKS 

irtah to thank oar

BRICK 
to iwv !Aw MW I ^
S  S r W '___pN. •  M  rwn

N Ml AMD WORTH. .. 
o m n iM a M , bimtners . . .

CARD o r  THANKS
wfah to thank an of our kind 

a ^  aetgkbors tor thrir 
kind expraatooas of xym-

tor BordM wRb Gtoaa,

friends and the neighbors ta tbeji rdris OR j^ ( d  
commnnHy aad the Big ~
STM for tm  manv acto of 

^  tip remloM oflaeNT,
ly ep to ty a i 
the lo rd  bit 
oaa of yoa.

each aad

Edgar Akkart
David Akkart and family
Also a j R i  Akktot frunOy

Only

Big Spring f

Young»  me 
school crad 
taforminioB 
Cbmmunicai 
Ice, Rwerv 
alions. Hoi 
Without InK 
mnt occupa
mloy good
Btanv frlng

Snsion ere 
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GO AIRLINES ^
Young iBfo Md womon. hieii ^
•CbooT CTOdt. 17 to M. Write for ”
liformMtao about our tnlnbig in

ftrv-CbmmunicMiaiio 
Ice. Reservations, Tkrke(Vng Oper 
■bons. Hostess, etc. Train now 
•rithout interferinx with your pre- 
tent occupation Airline employees 
M|oy good pay, travel passes, 
aanv fringe benefits.. Airline ex-

Snsion creating new’)obs. Many 
cancies due to marriages, etc. 
lil Coupon TODAY. No Obliga- 

Uan

UNIVERSAL AIRLINES PERSONNEL SCHOOLS 
• > O e ^  IN

M7 latenuUooal Airport Rr.. Miami, Ha. »1N
Naaw ............................................................... Kge ..........
Address ..........................  ..................  pWmm ..................
CRy ........................  Mate ........................  ...............

J. D. BROCK IRON & METALS
Laatesa, Texas

NigM m -770
SteNfe dth A Lyaa Streets

PHONES; Day m-Xm
A.NGLES:
SxRx  ̂ *  S x » /ll  -  M ft  A «  ft. ..............M.M rwt
4x4x14 -  »  ft A 41 ft. ..................................  NJ4 rw t
a  Ga Sheets 4xt ............................................ M il  sheet
U  Ga Sheeta 4xld ............................................ |S M >beet
S/t 8t|. Rar A 1/4 Sg. Rar ~  N ft. ...............  |7 J I  ewt
MixC aad 14x2 Plate -  N ft. ............................ N J I  ewt
4x24  n aO  -  N f t  ........................................  N.N ewt
4x12 U M Plale -  »  I t  ............................... |7 J I  ewt
C ItN  24 Tool Rar

We Stack Approx. 4N fteaas Plates.
P.N ft. 

rials

REAL ESTATt
HUt'SES FOR SALE A-I

RIAL ESTATE
lES PUR SAl.E

HOUtS wtfh

. "iROUSEI PUR SAIA A-1 
A-S'm» down — t HDIK>0M •rtrft, l«amwiNN OiNirttp

•V OWNCK ^  M

t a x '

fill rn̂ rm. . i iuDii m- cmwm,

IrwR. 9oe Mtw. floor in̂ ~  >6̂ 41%coM H7MS4

McDonald
Reolty

Off 2^7412
N«n« wmrt hM W-MM

MMwest Bldg HI Msin 
aONT/u.s -  v« k CMA o e e o i

MARY SUTER
“Hwn* or 0«M S«rw.«"

1002 Ijuicaster 
2C740IS Or 207 M78

W 7\0 ............  SOSSST eOOMAM
.....................x)v OOOAM4

so DOWS ekyMtSMT . . . «H «0 OMv oa 0MM« iv SIS. I tSrm brtdb Up iirina rm. w Irp kS MS SMm raw SrvlMlM S csnvM. T*.

W. J. 
SHEPPARD

ray tmink 4 m
9 Mr̂ . 9 nMRn

0000 SUSIMSU
Ĵ ŜCSS* M IS M MSI MvarS

& CO.
1417 WOOD 207 2W1

FHA AREA BROKER 
. APPRAISALS-EQUmES- 

LOANS-RENTALS I 
BILL SHEPPARD . . . .  2C7-2NI 
LOU SHEPPARD . . . .  207 2N1 
BILLY MAC SHEPPARD

Sjsgjjwpwt. SrUfUklS S CM»«C T»' 207-IM5
S D jrt.fe ’lSI.T.o« i> OrDBOOSI Brtrt. IH Bilks

t f p ? -  ^ e  y - ^M i aiK*. ks »mi ALL kuiN mb. kM kkr.jwstcT weO Di Seeuic PeeMT Addl-
Ittoa. only II4.0M.

BEDROOM. 2 baths. FHA ft- 
naaotag avallahte, |M  awvss 

with IN paytoMta, INI 
17tk R.

1 BEDROOM hrkk. )urt reftn 
■sr MS (MMn. wiicks Itehed. carpet. R’a a cutia. M30

Jack Shaffer
Hsate N7-IIN

Iha APACMS -  I
M rc ktkk wmh. m s. m.DOWN -  I kwia, m kkSk. kk

Mkk SeilAD — I harm, fmrm wkSN IRRHP Mftlf̂OOWr̂L MORk t̂lRB|RR̂IR9ldkW. cw M -  encM SifM. CCMTSAi — I MNkkSnM. IkMki
MkBB. kk.*5$l'kw. kASMk- SANCNIV-COkMSSSCIM. VA S PMA SOPM

HIGH SCHOOL
AT HOME

I NMk Mk iBkt k<S M S MM NS kr| 
MM itkkkir WMV. SMt. COMTMWAII SM̂ ---  ̂- —   - II WNW WPR WWVNT' RNWNPTNRRONN WNW* IOKAS. WrSk TODAY Nr kSai F kliSNt. TkSk Swr MS CAN tsrs si 

I NÊBi fclkftft eietweie IImCsNS NfkkWisS l4kN DwS kl|I ŜSpkkNkk' kkik k̂kklSSi k̂ŝ k̂kĤk IdMIkS Mrt SkkSi SM MklrstNl I Asf NM MSr.
AMERICAN SCHOOL 

P. 0. B4nlNI PE2-47HI
ODESSA, TEXAS 7I7N

i(lAL

HOllSES POR SALE A R i

KLOVEN R E M fy
1401 Scurry

II7-UIS 2 t7 -in
FARM k RANCH LOANS

0000 UrnON. «klr MMkriWMlk. HB scTk CkTlM klNSwkWl. at A<rki In nm- vQlikn. ttiTik minkrkN. (Ikk kkr scrk. TMk N S SkM Isrm.
1 ACRET wflS kMS MfS wsirr, tkrSiklkr kviTMi, fruM trrkk. I WSrkani MMk.
NICE J bnSrkkm, I ksSi. krKA, nk Swm,

_ ___  ____..tSTlOCTMink 4 kSm. iMwMt wk BcarckT N SM I SEAO knkk4h rtrorpilM Mm*In Skkrl 0 iSk. WM NMk .CSmck Noklikn Wni I__Ikos BAi k TkUM nm kkN

SMS mwm * * r .v iA 5 rN s ::  s r
“  *rJS S i ' . S ^  r t ' i S S r L  swm. .ms- m sm« *" »Wl ■* kns SNk. kn wM W kns SwW M 0t COMlltlon. pavUteWte SS lOW AS SMM
.......................... "• ISM tJM fnmM mmi M

DnMe ns. » S* Stent kWM. SkrMt. Mkm.
Bwves you m with |N  Pay- -  *" • • •  sw.------  tow SaiNTV •  I jpr kM

oeuocAM
2 BEDROOMS and 
carpet, fenced

-- -----  — llkt Mk am*
CkPES-tW -  ) kSrm Srick. Yf fkWM, •  OMAM KITtal kSWtr knS knwn* WM jSNw  ̂ ĵ SW. kn Irf S»**S Sat US for fun
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$71. HN moves m  hi
mfonnatlaa on 

FHA BANNER HOMES, they
I j t tv  5”s*»iMi i":::;:::;;;.-. JUSa-̂ hm'^ •»» »nihr Today's BcM Buyi
^Koele'KsVNEs V.'.V.V.V.*. * • "k 'Errk hmrt EUTES MflT
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KELLEY REAL ESTATE 
ISII CAROL

UDelte KeBey S0| 21f7 
Tsai HcAdsate 202-0771 
Ray Baird 2074IM

kCML kM*wM%rMlk*Â nk« SWBMk-  mrmt t kW S Wssa WSA SMS

c 5 . l £ r M C S i . «— M EMi E
LOW •  J  __

m z x i

I se osooiw AimMWS. W»Md̂oĥ, NN̂wF eepFv feiNNfto 
ItO' DOWV ÂVMtNT. fM  HH. MBA.
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s s s r ^

I Mmw. t SsSW.

Payments
Prepakto eii^^

★  ★  V a  ★  ★  ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

TOLT* BEST BUY 
REPOSSESSIONS 

Easiest Terms
KENTWOOD — WM Ckkkrsl. MM SM•ill kkr nw

tSANO NSW — SkMk SklMWl SM^['  akWBi.1 O. I ksSw. Mn. WrkgteiA. Si M SkraSk- SmMkS Nr nBfSkrS Nr. ws -  SIT awn. mA SkMt. n i iw  Wk.
PASIA 01.14 VNw 4 klk̂ BWW. I ksK
r**y2***. w w *  *w ••'1Wr̂ QlfWhftrtf flf MIOMLANO

HtOWtJLirO. 4 I Vtt tck**. P MO
ksa Wt Nr MMI awMkis tMk.

HRST FEOERAl. 
jSAVINOS k  LOAN ASSOC. 

Can 207-«2a
A>s »Ai F

I  * VoRE* MOVIES TO  SEE ON CABLE-TV!
^  LOOK ON TODAY'S TH U T R t PACE FOR OUR

USTING OF 57 MOVIES FOR THIS WEEK!
\  ^  ^  *  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

KMID
CNANNSV tsupuiNa CAatd CNAN I

Television Schedule Today & Monday
kW

Jaime Morales
te ' REALTOR

1010 nth PI. MT-ONINl SNA A VA Sw kklB WMBM S*Sl«HS ^  I LkwkT 0 0  . UMwSklkK f i  IkfNww
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m  EMmf. tm
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FRANCHISE

Nation’s largest chain of ci 
grounds, proven supervised lyi- 
tem. Requiring modest tavnet* 
ment. Catering to recreation and
toinism. For information about 
Kampgrounds of America— 
Wrtte to KOA P.O. Box lUS. 
Billings. Montana. Will.
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monthly income. More full time. 
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CHEVROLET Nova, 44oor sedu, V4 engiae, 
radio, beater, nrbite well ures. $ 1 7 9 5

’65
One owner 
FORD LTD 4-door hardtop.

)
'actory air condtUoning
power brakes, vinyl top. radio, 
factory

power steering,

..... $2195
’65 Inipela. 2-door hardtop, radio, heat

er, V4 engiae. S-qiecd 
tranankastaa

MIKI CAREY

POLLARD

CHEVROLET
■ lin  R. 4tt 217-24
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Mwrine. power brakee, power aeat, power wln- 
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car le loeded wHh equipment ...............
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mOes This car le Ute new ...................
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POLLARD CHEVROLET
WE HAVE THE LARGEST SELECTION 

OF ’68 MODELS IN ALL WEST TEXAS!

Drivo Ov#r Cur Woy . . . 
WoMI Trodo Your Woy!

CAAAAROS, CHEVY H't. NOVAS, CHEVELLES, 
CHEVELLE SPORT COUPES. MALIBU POUR- 
DOORS, CHEVROLET BISCAYNES, CAPRICES. 

IMPALA CUSTOM COUPES, STATION WAGONS.
SPORT COUPES, 4-OOORS, IMPALA SPORT 

SEDANS, CORVETTES, CAPRICE SPORT COUPES

Com* Pr*p«r*d To Trad* . . . 
Your Proaont Car Do** Not 

Hav* To B* Paid For . . . Wo'll 
M*k* Som* Kind of Doal.

COMPLETE SELECTION OF '68 CHEVROLETS IN STOCK 
AND CONVOY LOADS ARRIVING DAILY!

You'll fool bottor bohind th* wb**l with Pollard bobind tb* doall

Pollard Chevrolet
ISOI E. 4Hi 267-7421

Are you w illing 
to go os low  as $1793 

for a new V W ?
Vte don't mI  itaM.
Juat 0 cor. On* 6iot ^aft obou* 77 mog. evrogat 

40.000 mil** on o Mt o( tirm. ond hordiy tnat o«l 
b*n**an cbonga*.

01 COUTH, ih* fod ibot it's procticoi is no Herat. 
And OHrybody is going to know tint you'ra saving 

money. But Act's A* pric* you pay lor VoAswogan.

aoutwAGEii Mf BpHif**
ONLY Aalba

»14 W. M

LET US

WINTERIZE YOUR 
CAR . .  .

BEFORE COLD WEATHER REALLY 
HITSI

•  Tun* Tb* Motor

•  Chock All Ho***

•  Flu«b and Chock Radiator

•  Chock Anti-FrooM

•  Chock Br*k*a

Coll Juatin Holtnoa— 263-7625 
FREE PICKUP A DELIVERY

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
4H K. M  UX-im

MERCHANOISI

■OfSEROLD GOODS L4

M ERCIUNDISI
N ism .iA N E m ;s 1̂ 11

BOB BROCK FORD HAS THE BEST VARIETY OF 
CLEAN USED CARS IN ALL WEST TEXAS

TAKE YOUR PICK THEY'VE A LL BEEN COMPLETELY CHICKED
AND ARE READY TO GOI CHECK 'EM OUT IN EVERY W AY

’64

’66

’65

'66

FORD Fairlan* 590, Saadi Wafon, V/l anghw, 
•tandard iraiiKinteakia with ovordrivt, radio, 
heatar, white Utm, chrome hicsaf* rack. A 
beautiful yellow Hnlah with cuatom 
vinyl interlnr. An extra dean
local one owner. Only ............... ..
MERCURY Parklaae, 4-door hardtop Pratty 
blue with cuatom matchtax vinyl Interior, V/B 
engine, automatic transmiHion. power ateer- 
tag and brakea, air conditloaed TiUa la a real 
sharp local one owner C 9 7 Q C
with low mileage Only ...............
BUICK Wildcat tnloor Hdaa, V/9 Miglae, auto
matic tranamualon. air conditioaed. power 
Btaerlag and brakes. Radio, heater, white Ut h .
Pretty beige sdth custom . .  $2195

4-door sedan. engine, anto- 
matlc transmioskNi. air condltiooed. radio, 
heater. This one Is ready to go.
It’s la top condttion Only . . . . . .
FORD Galaxle SM XL. a beautiful Ivory and 
green finish srlth matching vinyl tnterlor, V/9 
engine, automatic transmlssloa, power ataer-

S and brakes, air conditioned Radio. bMter, 
Ite U m  This one Is aim a one CO CQ C

owner. Come drive It Only .........
FORD Galaxle IM Adoor \ /9  engine, automatic 
transmlHion. air conditioned, radio, heater. 
Pretty light betee svHh cuatom matchilnf. *aay 
to dean, vinyl Inteiior. Thia la a local owner 
with Juat over 14.009 adual tnllea. C 9 C 0 C  
ThU one b like new, fttbr ...............

malching interior 
BUICK Special

51095

’63

51295
gtates,
u  aut

H Stadoa Wagni. EcqimmbIcM I cyBn 
ataadard traaamlnloii, radto, haa6> 

Oraa. JnU rlglit lor lha loaCfaaB 
gainiM, axtra car or tha achooi C Q O C

Bol car. Only ...............................
ERCURY halloa Wi«oa. V/9 angfeu, aW»> 

malic traasmfaartan, air 
iteertoig and brakM. Pleaty of 
lot teft her* Prkwd right at only.
8—RAMBLER Statloa Wagons. AcyHniMr a»- 

has ataadard traaamlHten. tha oUmt 
automatic, otherwtee . . . thay'ra J « t ahht. 

Both are real d a ta  and ready C IA Q C
to go Your dtolc* .............................. 9 A U 7 9
FORD CoiHtry Sedan. Statloa Wagon, o»  
gtoe. automatic tranamteaten, air condtOonad, 
radio, hentor, white Urn. Pratty bhn C49QC 
flnlah. thhi one la real ale*, osdy . .  # 0 9 9
RAMBLER 4#oor Stattan Wagon. AcythMv. 
aotomatic tranamteaion. air conditloaad. chroma 
luggage rack C 1 C Q C
Real nlc*. Oaly ............................  9 * 9 9 9
FORD Statloa Wagon 
tnutomlHina. aW 
whlto ftotek. Thte $1195tloaaBy laod cart aB Ra We Only 
FORD Galaxle 9M XL, 8-door hardtop Yan 
know tha "XL** maana buchat Halt, emtor con- 
aote, automatic Door shift and a l  tha fancy 
■tuff ThIa out la ibarp, ogulppid with power 

air c«ndMlouaA Thia ona haa

S149S‘klBd of a
^ ^ i p r e t t j ^ ^ j ^

Low Down Payment^Instant Financing

’65

ty white d a n ic  with “klnda aUv*" intertar. 
d<7 ltmtar anghw. automatic traaamlastaa. ra
dio, hMtor, power atecrlng G«t sporto and 
comfort, plus tconomy M C H O C
this one Only ..................................  9 * * 9 9
CHEVROI.RT Blacayne 4-door aedan, V/9 a*- 
glne. standard trnnsmiMkm Radln. beater, air 
conditioned Pretty white Ralsh. roomy enough
for the entire fainUy. .................. $1695

FORD Gatoxls 991 Adoor i 
V *  automatic trannnteteaa, air 

turquotea with white roof. Extra 
rmoudJUou*d 
Ready to g*. Only

fCA FORD Fatrlaaa Adoor Hd 
9 9  white t im  Extra da*a 9or 

th* modal Only ....................

V ^

», n  bam

$1095
to, haator,

$695

THUNDERBIRDS
THUNDERBIRD. Adoor. pretty white with 

v 4  Mack vtoji raof. Sharp tooldng htock later 
tar, V/9 engine, automatic transmiaatan. ••- 
tort air coodRiaaed, power atcerlag. hrakas. 
window! , and a*at Speed centroi. courtoay 

p Thia to tndy a luxury car wRb
9.910 miles. It even has $4995

UM

WB AUO RAVE H . u d  f t  TWl-NDEl 
BlEDd.
rVae are wed equipped, compirtely cheched aul 
la every way, and ready to ga.
IF YOir*RE INTERESTED IN A TRUNDERRIRD, 
5EB tS  TODAY.

MUSTANGS
MUSTANGS ~  MUSTANGS -  MUSTANGt 

6 u r n  WIMTANGf 
Y Ito  «  Midili

V/l. MAyRudrra.

WE ALSO HAVE SOME CLEAN 

OLDER MODELS TO CHOOSE 

FROM

Coi9lt drivt 'B99I 049f

YOU CAN ALWAYS DRIVI A LITTLI AND SAVI A L O T ...A T

BOB BROCK FORD
SOO W. 4TH af794M

INDOO* SAit — MmHvmntm PfUov MM >SMHi mmt

MERCHANOISI L'
MERCHANDISi

GUARANTEED
TESTED. APPROVED 

a «Mc *., I

r x a e r  raucKLOAOt AMMrM m  s r
■••M an* eURai H •  kwndt t f  <m tfcrtv ctadn; m mrwm. UMt 
ahmm*. rma ss au>> hiw

■OUhfcMOLD COODd 1/4
■OUSEIOLD GOODS Ld

PO« SALf: Kmmt Ml W.M«i sr HTI. C«« W- 
ini •»>¥ ______________

REPOSSESSED ZIG ZAG
Tati* *•

eta day

*•**•*•••* *•**•aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa* maWiTMi lOiL *Mir m* at** umm w**__  _ :*Mi <*r**ti **a Meatoarv. Hmt attetotMiaAL eLecTmc wv*r. s»*»»aH nc ui—an ti hK cm v i. m  - i maa* uWTualv ati ■art* aaS Mar. I W  Ir* [  jatwiaaw______________
;•■lO•OAl■• PVaal e>aa( Ca»*MaWBa‘YSOO SALB; WMlar ctaaw,■ " |iaw**M» tfm>* P-taa». latarStt.
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TRAILERS 114TRUCES POE SALE

eoa SalB ar r*at 3 eaenam, t >7-49 n. aia*ni a****, mmmt aa»- mantt *r rirt Wr «m tnanM. m dni
Nu FLeiTwooo. TMaaaNbM a.._*tr '  “ ■:*aioiOAia* naal e»**i canemawB*, yaoo salb: wwatr ettiaw. mttat- '- 7 ^ -

— — •  M***r mt »*t>laraiar. Bat ;iawa*><» itmt P-taa». latarStt.
y  al*i**lw" eytoir. to aa* awiwii aa Say, i t  Avtatm* Mr*art SUigal. xiCB *»■ OKHiLl * *  —*„  Ima tafear* wtvui ^  ao*  ̂ taaa aa pat t̂aam. ew tpaataiw

AUTOS POR SALE

— —I fa— —I g.
MATCNitM • • .  'MOM. Oryar M-ei PoieiDAiM Maav tli*yi

Wt yi*t U

eotoiOAioe

♦ et—a Di««#r ___o a eiaô K twa*_____     W- WALNUl ttfWw*. - ........... 1S!3aaal. aaraa. aaMiM. "UwprMn *• ev** *ew ta"Wi .............  21 !attactiwawN aaaoiiTpa>ai**«i u  *r «* atn iMee*e._ieeB m u WWcam. ijsro aey*iv4ee^o«s mt «•; ateo—T»*t iH iiei *H* ... tryfi
Can 8S7-5491 to see la your home ■ueerr . ...... .....

f  GMG t |  AlWIWPGWD L.MMBIN9I
«y« OUY *000 UHO eumiTUK*

n e w — NEW
NEW 4 Plec* Sectional. 0 ^  

blue ............|B N  Mo
HOME
Pumlture

• ••aaaa******'

COOK APPLIANCE

• t i l  CHUCK’S SALVAGE 
\ SAND SPRINGS « N tm.

IMI MV kaata. m

419 B. Ird

SPORTING GOODS

917-7471 lOaaeai ar* «*  ̂ .---------- >|lr«etar*t >** A Waal — CMHayan*eaWB — U«*a TiriB. tNiaata. WaHtt. l îTfanamiaWaB. Cwalaai wwaiiia. Traaar

eo» tALS -S. ▼ fW WfMeajS’nel a wati aai C'for-Uali n. eiHma* Tta*  ̂ CH a ____________________
N£W  1968

NEW rH.'SSfrtea.'^^sr: “anortod cotan. WHII-E 
t h e y  last . . .  |49.« ij|4

CUSTOMt̂ ILT f5« aMt K-« tea
--------  CARPORT SALE

•*l53!rwaay77Sra.!r Kaarmwar.Uaeta CH I j m  Har * W ctattat. tae* Mtalar*. mm»
L.y;tta yatUai ana ataar tl**l- TlraAteeH, jeotâ at* câ wawa. t t̂ at ataan iw 

r. **<* at* taiNt.
rid East 14th I

MUSICAL INSTBU.

52x12
Moaita NOMas
$ 6 5 .8 2

ear Ma.
lacMyt tatat rm — 'ftt —

im eLYMduTM iAfau.rra. m
m  ja* tuew MefiC toMwi 
im  eow f^  adewi n u jl. ne mm ar. ewaat |W nil. _______ _

I taUSTANO

9SM7S11 WEARING MFTkMKL L-19
NKW Earty m  h 'm "1nl"& * A uS S T J ^  ' RTfockar*>easoclad cotora CHEST ..........................  • *  99 *****^* t*r or. ear

N ta gas Range ......... P9.9I qisnOLANEllUt
THEY LAST . . .  949 95

a liBENDK D ryer...............
NEW 8 erw-a c. a^rtnrw am h  ISSCm ^ f c H S a S ^ t o Send table*, coffee table

8 laaape . . . .  M-M dInETTE ............  19136
NEW I Ptooe SPANISH W a ^

LAST^
board bwL 
THEY 

of Ihted^ 
And

Foam SOFA SLEEPER.. 199.91

M l

Mtodovhoxj] Pc, f tJU fl 'E E L
Btoc...

14 AWraaa, IB » t .
eomAN e-TA-earaa* va ana 4*|. AMa *afea Ml*am Caaaaito__________

WANTED TO BUT 1̂ 14
JUNK laow-OM cart. *laa, ate. *N*ti I : •  a4N ta" Wt nw awyltmt *a*t D&C SALES
tTANT WOOILK aanta • ar W tt**-( WW Wf|T HWY.«any lanaat. Imt ark*. ML/WHtw. *aaj itMir aMH* lOatoltSI, ■ ■iiuto(w66inr M

M-l

Good HommIiAkI^

GOOD GOBLINS GET AFFLlAMCtS
Williom P. Bodinn dboaPI 
dougbter. Brookn, 
wHch from Ihn Boat"

LAWN MOWER
MOTORS—3 H P. 
Were |B  9 6 -i Only

NOW 122.95

PICKUP CAMPERS k  
TRAILER CAMPERS 

New k  Um 4 
Sataa k  Rental* 

RAYMOND HAMBY
wyty^awartoaiJI' ^ i m  m U SP ^Si MtInh âtaaSm i J& ata*M
itM MOttOA swraa Natm aM  * * » _ , „ __^ jaa .^ J li m***. Can m m T  altai'f l l  W. 4tS____________ toS-W

55S5Ji3u:l HILLSI01 TBAILEB COURT 
, an d lA L B

nu MONCM. «  C-C. A-l a .  AIM im ~Haa- va.

nW MOMOA M*tC

MONTGOMERY WARD £
SERVICE DEPT. 

Highland ftopplnc CcMer

AUTO ACCESSORIES
HAve eooa mmi Ba*«'*r«. >» mm
SmarnraSaS" SSSr. *nS
m om

CwtoiB*Sade OnnehM——a *a a*» tw  twM «. a
-  iipitm Mcar.

8lt-87»

OPEN EVENINGS 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY
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Raiders Showdown
MIDLAND -  Two MUDantf 

fumbiet Ml op touchdowm for 
Odessa Permian here Friday 
night aa the Panthers edged the 
Bulldogs by a 19-14 count In 
Dtotrict 2-AAAA action.

With Diegoans

Dan Steakley 
Leads Wolves

Or m

Permian lumped off to a 
quick start on a 37ryard scoring 
aerial by William Stewart to 
Tommy Stewart In the Initial 
stanza of play. Roger McGraw 
booted the PAT.

There’s an old fashioned fron
tier showdown shaping up In the 
American Football League’s 
Western Division Sunday with 
two of the best pass dingers 
around standing eyeball to eye
ball.

las Is at
visits San

visMs N n  York. Dal-
P h U ad ^ la , Detroit] 
Francisco, Loo An

geles faces Chicago, Atlanta 
hosts Minnesota, and PHtaburghi-'
Is at New M eans. On Moadaori 
Green Bay plays a night ghme 

LohLi ^

Goliad's Softball Champions
(Ph*«* Sv Ffonk SfaoBl

In fta

lacUe
tte  Ml.

Me Torres. 
Eaasa. Dchra 
Mwfl Beadle.

M Waggaaer and Can- 
r, L an  Burns, Patsy 

Karen Meant and

Midland had trouble moving 
the ball during the hard-fought 
ban game. However, they were 
able to put a sustdhed drive 
together in the second period 
to come back and tie the score 
at 7-7 when quarterback Paul 
Lyons scored from the three 
yard stripe.

The Panthers were able to 
carry a lS-7 advantage Into the 
dressing room at the half by 
virtue of Travis Wright's one- 
vard trip to paydirt The PAT 
failed.

Unbeaten San Diego, riding 
the strong right arm of battle- 
hardened John Hadl, places Its 
slender one-half game Western 
lead on the line against Oak
land’s ambltkms Raiders and 
Daryle Laroooica.

The winner win bold the edge 
in the West with defending 
champion Kansas City fading 
fast and Denver out of the pic
ture.

CoMh of k  N avy

Wright scored what proved to 
be the winning TD In the third
period when he plunged la from 
the two. A pass attempt for

Packer-Card Tilt
two points was futile.

The Charger-Raider battle 
highlights Sunday’s AFL sched
ule. Other matchups have New 
York, the Eastern leader, faclni 
Boston. Houston hoisting Buf 
fale and Denver at Kansas a ty  
Miami has a bye.

la the Natioaal League, Balti
more plays at Washington

at St.
Hadl passed for S4S yanks, 

connectl^ on U of M attempts 
against Denver In the Charters’ 
M l  victory last week Lance 
Ahrorth caught live of the pass
es for 142 yards.

The Broncos picked off two of 
the first three passes Hadl 
threw but none a ft^  that as the 
former Kansas ace steadied 
himself and piloted the Charg
ers to their nfth victory in six 
starts. They have one tie.

“I don't worry about Hadl." 
said Coach SM Gillroan. “Re 
can have a shaky start and still 
come back with a great game 
His mistakes don’t s ta g m  me 
anymore. He knows a n ^  know 
that he’s not going to have a 
bad game.**

Lamoalca gunned Oakland’s

41-14 rout of Boetou, compWkiS 
IS of 17 passes for 2S0 yards and 
four - touchdowns. It p v t  the 
Haiders a S-1 record and kept 
fBuma oQWhalf game back of San 
DlefO.

Tha victory climaxed the tra- 
dltionally tough three-game 
rood swing for Oakland, which 
opened with a lost in New York 
but was followed by victories la 
Buffalo and Boston.

Boston w u  unbssten in three

Eimes before running into Oak- 
nd and Lamonka. Now the 

Patriots must face another hot 
quarterback la New York’s Joe 
Nsnuth.

Namath worked only the first 
half of New York’s »-14 victory 
over Miami last week and com
pleted IS of 15 passes for 1» 
yards and two touchdowns He 
flalshed with a string of 12 
straight completlaas, three 
short of the record set by Kan 
n s  Ctty’s Len Dawson earlier 
this season.

ANSON — Dan Steakley. A 
name wWch is stin rolUag off 

B foUow-Ihe tongues of everyone 
tag his one-man show u  me 
Colorado City Wolves scored a 
come - from • behind IM  vie-

a  over Anson here Friday

The fabulous Steakley icored 
all three of the Wolv»s TIFs and 
rushed for a spectacular 244 
yards and a 1.4 yard average

Anson opened the scoring In 
the first quarter on a H-yard

Km play. The attempted PAT 
k was no good. C^e-dty had 
trouble roiDving the baD inno

the first half, until it got down 
inside the opponent’s 20.

Takine the en.suihg second 
half kickoff, the Wolves set off 

a trip to gold dast. Steakleyon
scored from the two, but the 
score was knotted 4-4 when the 
PAT attempt went awry. Steak
ley scored again In the aame 
period, golii| 43 three-footera for 
the score. Benny Lamb’i  PAT 
kick was good.

Steakley scored again as he 
hit from the one on a dive play 

The win was the first for the 
Wolves In league play.

Highlights Play
B u t Itan ', Graou Bay’i  oM 

pro, and ilm  Hart, Ihs baby- 
b e id  BL LoMb CUdtaal quar 
tarttnek, wID mast Monday 
■takt ta tha big gama of a fuR 
wuohnd of e W  National Foot 
ban L a ^  BUMS.

fla rr  rotnrnad to tha PnchH 
ta» n p  laM Sanday ta tlma to

Khars. 4-M, a n  over 
whalffltag fUvorltea to sweep to 
the O ntral Dlvtskm title ta the 
Weetern Coafuraacc. They lead 
Mcead-place Detroit by two full

New York to take oe the free- 
scoring OlaaU, M . who have 
revived ander the dtrectlea of 
Fraa Taikcaton.

admlra-

a  4M1 vlctanr 9  
ants. Bart,

oMof 
a M
Ytvfe Glaals. 
ta be ftatlag battar aac 
rtMtaa dM PhBadeiphia 
i i  •  «-H  vlctsnr.

U B  BT TWO
WBh Btarr at tha coatroli . tha

Hart, coming 
My iBcr Charley J 
called tato undoe, has the 
Cards, 4-2, tlad wtth OavelaBd 
tar tha Cairtary DivMaa toad ta 
tha laatani Cofloraore.

Tha PachorCard gama at St 
Loota win ba saoa on aptwoek 
tatavlaloa. CBS Monday Bight, 
flat of two Bight gam u to be 

ea dortaf n ia ta r  eeaeoa 
Clivalaiid. 44, otarts on

road by vtaltlag

Leroy Kelly and Ernie Green 
win preeeuro the Gloats’ qaes- 

T a im -
preoauro

tlonaUe defense but the 
toa-to-Homer Jo a u  comUnation 
^vea New Yoik a strong air 
arm. Tim Glaata trail the 
Browne and Cards by ealy eat

REMEMBER 
GIBSON'S PASSES 

T H E  DEALS & 
SAVINGS A LO N G  

T O  Y O U

gama ta the Geatary Dtvtaloa 
buttlMthey have aot beaten Ctave- 

IMS. Tholr ftaale ta 
1N4 was a wild 4M I gaoM.

DaOaa, l-l, aporttag a two- 
ta tha Capitol Dtvl-gama land

staa of tha Eaat^ out opea
S U N D A Y  O N L Y !

Stumbling Eogles Clash 
W ith  CoYfboys A t Home
PnLAOBLPflM f A P ) ~ n a  

ItalM  Oewboys. rtA m  high ta 
t te  C B |M  D h k k m d  Ms Na- 
ttam lp w taan

'JftkUM ta iBa

a flow The Cowboys 
iva oat of Ms while 
andW atah«toaa
back ta a tie tar

Mtar mhatag d ooapta 
wBh rff> tahBtaa M da  
Bm efluan ta aipectad ta

K
nheagkflMrol

TWa utaadwy ■ 
tan, udw hM utaud ttaae oam a 
■I Mae aotalT. and Pkfl Tank. 
M i roektawta) has bun raalac- 
t j i  Mta w e MB the d iN M

MMBm - kta

la taat
R 1a a antat tar PkiadalpMa. 
Mch h u  taat Ba tait two bubu  
tar bubu ttad wtth D a l& lv  

tha C a ^  taad.
Laatar of the 

Oewtoyi, who flfu ru  IMIw has 
itai oat of ways to wta gaam  
ta vtaw at th ru  aqasahars. nya  

at bataace kta ds- 
logM ta the 

ttaa of bMag abla ta wta i 
ha oaa powu rather thaa 

„ tha adtaahu at the

"WS?
th e ,
10 DHI amjvOQj
vfcias Aowlag.

A u a a d u  SMII Is dae tar 
iM tS :a  p m  ( m  ktakofl

Bwre ground at Phlladriphla 
I  Don McradiailB daa to rob 

the Cowtxqrs' qaartertmek 
aflor mtaatag two n m u  daa to 
fib tajartaa. Tha Eagka have 
taat two straight and a rt stM 
smarttag SrouB tha dafsot by ths 
Cards.

COLTS ON BOAD 
The BoMmero Coha. 44^1 

oMy OBbaotaa taam ta the NFL. 
to Watatagtna to play the 
uktaB. l-S-f Bach team 

played two straight ttas, ths 
^  wtth ChIcM  and Mta- 

aad tha i sdaklna wtth 
Attaata and Lou Aagriu.

a baatan the
U _

They
the Aik . n  eiMtatttaa at 

■ m l7 . Bach srfl] be 
a top rocatvur. Bay 

at tha CoBs aad

SALE LASTS 5 HOURS O N L Y

GIBSON'S GRADE A

M ILK
LANOLIN PLUS

HAIR SPRAY

LIMIT
9Bc RETAIL

SUNDAY

ONLY.

LARGE GRADE A
Charley Tntar of 

ta)urod.hoth
The Geoma ABw Gamp Ba- 

taa taad wfflto raaewed at CM-

abOtty
uTcoach AOoa 
Aagetai Baras, S-l-t, 
Hataa’ I

to te  Mi L
-1-t, ta to mi 

Baaia. 24. Ths Bama 
thatr Brat th ru  bat taat la 

Saa Fraactaoo m d ttad two
EGGS

STRIPE

TO O TH P A S TE

- FAMILY SIZE
DOZ. tSc VALUE.

GIBSON'S VA  LB. LOAF

* ;  1 
# »  .

BREAD
GIUETTE

RAZOR BLADES
STAINLESS STEEL

PKO. Of 10

$1.45 VALUE..

\ M EA LTIM E
:"tî  -r

BACON 39
JOHNSON 4  JOHNSON

BAND-AIDS

PLASTIC STRIPS 

TSc VALUl..........

10 O Z . JAR  M A X W ELL HOUSE

the good life:
Is having money’to grow on.,
RM help people teed the good life. With 
peraoftal cash loana. And we've bean 
doing R foryearv At naarly 500 offices m 
irom coast o) coast. r

Nstd morwy.. .  do Bomething about It. . .  at
W M EM Ill flKDIT*/FEEIWUliOIUI8

INSTANT
COFFEE

FLUFF-ALL
10 OZ. QT. SIZI.

SPINACH
DEL MONTE

610 a Phono: AM 7-7466

RINOWN P IIL IO

TO M A TO E S

103

DOVE LIQUID

CAN. Only

P

r

S'
k.

'THI
most
youn

I."!

GOOC
WUM



kley
)Iy 6S
Steaklqr. A 
II roUtaii off 
-yone lolkw- 
ihow u  tke 
es scared a 
Ind IM  »lc- 
tifre Friday

kJev acored 
as TD’a aad 

ctacular HI 
ard averagp
<> scortaf In 
>n a H - y ^  
pmpted PAT 
C«e-Clty had 

the baS tn 
ft eol <h>wn 
s 20.
uihx aecond 
tl\-es act off 

usi SteoKky 
wo. but the 
M when the 
avnry. Steak- 
in tM same 
?c-footen for 
Lamb's PAT

again as be 
a dive play 
first for the 

play.

ES

IG

?

"THE GREAT PUMPKIN moy oven now b# soorching for tha 
most deserving pumpkin patch in the world, or>d these 
your>g$ters ore willing to toke their chonces with this one

that "grows" on Gregg Street. Choosing the fottest orws for 
corving furwiy jock-o-lontems ore Mrs J. W. Tipton ond 
her children, Jinwny, Steve and Drone.

DELIGHTED LAUGHTER bursts from little Julie Dudley, doughter of Mr. 
or>d Mrs. Jerry Dudley, os she shows her trick-or-treot costume. She's O 
"ftowwc child" edrose only corwiection with hippies is her LSD sigrs end 
that moons "Little Sweet Dorling." Decorating her goodie bosket ore but
terflies and bows.

“Goblins And Goodies”
"Close the door and lock ■ 
it tight, fo r witches w ill
f ly  an Halloween n ig h t f -

\

"MY, YOU LOOK SCARY," soys Lynn Schoedel, momter suit during o triol run for the big Mght. 
o freshmoo of Big Spring Senior High School, os Their parents ore Mr. ond Mrs Henry A. Schoedel. 
she helps her younger brother, Ken, try on his

J :  ^  S *  f
f c - V -

"  t

I
I
*

SOME SPOOKS ARE FUNNY, or^  young Kothy o neighbor's door. From 
Dunson doesn't wont to score people ot oil, so she ahe's oireody bought o 
chooses o pixie foce to weor when she knocks ol

PHOTOS BY FRANK BRAN(X)N

well-stocked counter, 
ID light the eojic

GOOD GOBLINS GET 
Williom P. Bodine shi 
doughter, Brooke, 
witch from the East"

GOODIES, ond here, Mrs. into shoring the cookies ore her 
iws whot's in store for her wiH be o skeleton, ond Robbie wlN 
o wMf portray the "good 
Knowing #wy eon toBi her

WOMEN'S NEWS
BIG SPRING HERALD
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Betrothed

■rlTyi

Uw

t i  h im
iau M n - 

Nri. ■. L. Nvwmhi. IIM 1 
la i  tkc lito Hr. 

li kd^[ ■ M tic e i  by 
brifc-€lwt*t m Umt. Tbe h m - 
|N c t^  brtiimrMw It M en T. 
Beari, m  •( Hr. mH Hrt. 
B. P. Baari af Slataa. Tba 
eaapla ptaaa la ba buutM  
Fab. n  la tba W tM ttt Bap- 
IM Cbareb arBb tba Bar. J a r  
ry Bab Taytar afltrtaUait.

Ester Circle Sees 
Film O n Faith

Hrt. Harvla Dtxoe coatlnuad 
tba study, “ Eacoantar of Faltb." 
and riMwad tba film, “ From an 
Upper Room to a Crowded 
Street,** at the Tueaday meat- 
laf of tba BMar Ctreia of the 
Woman's Soeloty of ChrlstlaB 
Sandra of Kaatwood Mathodtat 
Cbareb. Tbe groap mat ia tba 
borne af Mn. BUI Bodln. MI7 
Lairy.

H n. B a y m 0 a d Ramby 
toroagbt tba davotloa, “God, tba 
Sovaratfn Lord of All History,** 
aad Hra. BUI Hadaoa apoka oa 
Buddblam The next maatlna 
will b t Tbaaday la tba boma m 
Hra Hamby, i!h i  E. IMb.

Halloween 
Motif Used 
By o w e
Ufbtad puimklaa, 

acarecrowi and hay balai com* 
prlaad the dacoratloBi at tbe HI 
and Bye coffee Tbunday In tbe 
Offlcan' Open Mau at Webb 
Air Force Bate. Mamban of 

I Officert’ Wives Club m 
gaeata and tba affair was spoil* 
aorad by Class H4S.

Hallowaan bata were present' 
ad as attendance prises. Win 
nan were Mrs. w. H, Terry, 
Mrs. W. P. McClarney, Mrs G. 
E. Pranlu, Mrs. R. D Prarichs 
and M n A. P. Keith 

T h o s e  walcomad as new 
members were Mrs. A. H. Duer* 
bH. Mrs R. M. * Rurrouflis, 
Mrs E. Hart, Mrs Jack Nia* 
motka, Mn. F. A. Burrell and 
M n G W. Niece. FaieweUs 
were said to Mn. A. P. Keith 
and Mrs. C. R. Gallanger.

Guests of the OWC were Mn 
W, A. Keith, Mn. Bookie Harn- 
ig and Miss R. Tingle.

Alpha Chi 
Holds Pin

_ I

Ceremony

To Marry

Altrusans 
Hear Talk
Roger Brown, local attorney, 

spoke on wills and Uieir impor- 
Unce at tba Thursday lunebaon 
meeting of tbe Altruaa Gub at 
Oober’s Restaurant

He discusaed types of wills tai- 
rloding tba hoiygraphic, or tbe 
wUl written by hand without 
witnesses: tbe certiflcatioo of 
wills before a notary puUio; 
and the primary purpoae of 
making a will as a means of 
dlspoouig of private property In 
a manner reouested by tbe de
ceased property owner.

He noted that names on wUls 
may not legally be scratched 
out and other names inserted, 
aad be discusaed tbe probation 
of wUls as givbv tbe federal 
and state governments a meth
od of taxaUon.

Mrs. Homer Petty prseided. 
M attended.

Mr. aad Hra. AHen C. Gaod- 
riciL SH7 Seaboard. MMlaad, 
BBBsanrr t h e  approaching 
Bsarriage ef their dangMer, 
Karen Beth, to David Michael 
Worley of Lnbbsrk. Tbe pros
pective bridegrssni is tbe sen 
of Mr. and Mn. Roy D. Wer- 
i ^  ef Anstia, fornwriy of Big 
Spring. Tbe couple will nu rr 
ai • p.ni. Nov. n  hi tbe Gel 
Coarse Road Cbareb of Christ 
M MMlaad.

Mrs. Jackie Touchstone, pres
ident. conducted tbe pin ritual 
at the Thursday meeting of tbe 
Alpha Chi Chapter of EpsUon 
S l ^ a  Alpha at Furr's Cafe* 
teria.

Jewel pins were presented to 
Mrs. Joimny Zitterhopf a n d  
Mrs Rubin Reavls. Pledge pins 
were given to Mrs. Robert Coe 
and Mrs. J. D. Robertson

Tickets to the C h r i s t m a s  
dance to be held Dec. II at 
Cosden Country Club are now 

sale by sorority members.on
Admission price Is $9 per cou 
pie.

The table was laid with a 
white cloth and. centered with 
an arrangement of gold Jonquils 
flanked by blue and g(M can
dles

The next meeting will be Nov. 
I t In tbe home of Mrs. Frank 
Perry. 1M8 E. Ittb

'RO UND  TOWN
By LUCnXB nCKLR

Turning that old dock back 
won't make any difference to 

e . . .  I've been making an 
hour here and there on my 
snooslng aayway. My trouble Is 
that I sleep beet after the alarm 
goes off. ihiatever time the bell 
liiqiB aeems to be Just thirty 
minutes or so befors tbe time 
that my mind can come to and 
stay that way. I may wake up 
bright and clear but one look at 
the dock and I want to go to 
sleep again, and I generally do 
Several morninp of tbla and 
you've Just abont made up for 
tiM time change if you haven't 
been abiding ny the Daylight 
8 a« i^  Time for hittiag t h e  
sack. But H’s all over for the

winter so we can go back to our 
old ways again.

Operation Of Appliances Seen
By Home Demonstration Club
Programs on small ap- 

pUances and aconomical llvbig
presented during the 

deroonstraweek at borne demonstration 
club meetings held tbrougbout 
tbe county. Committee appoint
ments were made and raM fti 

concerning omri- 
civlc projects. 

Chrietmaa

were beard 
table aad 
Thnnksfiviag 
parties were pianned by aoms 
groupe.

BNOrr CLUB 
Mrs. Walter L. Wheat, boma 

economist for Texas EMctric 
Servioe Company, nuatotad 
the program oa small appUan- 
ces at the Tuasday meeting of 
tbe Knott Home Demonstration 
Chib. The group met in the 
home of Mrs. N. A. Jones.

Mrs Wheat demonstrated the 
use sad care of an elactric skil
let. g r id ^ . knife and blender 
and told the group the best 
method of usag each appii- 
ance.

Mrs. Joe Myers. Incoming 
president. announced her 
committee and leader appoint 
menu Mr tb e ' comlaf year 
They ere Mrs. Joe Gasklas 
home management: Mrs. Rob
ert Brown, clotblng: Mrs. W. 

. Frvar, foods: lira Emmett 
;rantbem. Mn. BlHy

Mrs. W. L. 
•d  and introdi 
Walter Barth 
Plans e  cMopieied for i  
Christmas party to be held at 

lUteben in Dtbe CaUco 
wtib Mrs. K 

s. A

Sa at •  p.m., 
obby r

December 
Click as host- 
class will ba* 
lov. M, at tbe 

obby Center, and members 
were arged to work at tbe state 
boepttal during the months of 
November and December.

Tba praaMent asked each 
member to bring a Christmas 
gift fortbe paUanU at tbe Ben
nett Honae at the next meeting. 
Nov. H, in tbe borne of Mrs. 
L. J. Davidaoo, Gail BouU.

LEK8 CLUB
Mrs. E. B. Low presided and

TOPS Club Holds 
Therapy Night

im
the Laes 

I dab
Overton

presid- brought tba prograi 
mT a guest, Mrs. Tuesday rneeung of 
of D u ty , Pa. HD dub la the U  

House. Ifra. J- L- 
served uliostees.

Tbe program presented tb* 
iopic, “What Should Ba Known 
About Veoneal Dianara.** and 
Mrs. Low streanad that more 
films and programa should ba 
given on the subject.

Mrs. V. E. PtaUlte gave tbe 
oouBcU report sad Mn. Low 
brought the yearbook report. A 
donation was made to tbe sUte

at thajGifU made by Mn. Overton

win be Nov. 
Mn. E. B.

bonital chapel fund.
The refreehment UUe was

laid with a Halloween doth and 
centered with a Iniie pumpkin

were dispUyed.
The next meetii 

U, in the home 
Low.

LUTHER CLUB 
Mn. M. 8. Bryant and Mrs. 

Webb Nix preeeiited the pro
gram, “Eat WcO For Lnes.*' at 
the Thursday maetiag of the 
Lather HD Club in tbe home of 
Mn. Retifl Ftockenstetn.

Mn. John Couch was pre
sented the traveUag prise, and 
ten memben and oaa guest. 
Miss JunaiU HamUa. attend
ed. The next mectiitt will be 

I  with Mn. Ed !Nov. 
as

SUnpeon

Mn. Jim Bob Roberts presid
ed aad directad tlurapy at tbe 

g of tbe TTOPS

MR.S. BRANDON CURRY has 
returned from a three • 
sUy la FayettevtUa, N.C., 
she visited her dsuritter a n d  
family. MR aad MRS FRANK 
TURNER. John and 'Hm

While Mn. Turner, a teacher, 
and the children were In school, 
Mn. Curry availed herself of 
the opporiuntty to drive about 
the countryside and vtafi antlqur 
shops and other places of his
torical Urterest In Fayetteville 
then  is a slniie square that 
Mn. d r r y  had never inquired 
about b e f ^  this vklt t h i s  
time she asked aad found thsi 
It was the Mpuue from which 
slavea were once auctioned She 

J alee witched the bundling of to- 
bnccxi and visHed the c a r i n g  
herns

M n Curry flew to Fayette
ville Oct. 2 and r t t a r a e d  
Wednesday night.

Have you noticed the flowen 
In the street ptanler in front of 
Swnrti* at Third and 
The seaaoeal flowers make i  
moat attractive plaater and the 
idee woeM be a good out for 
the ntreets where the pleeters 
a n  placed This eee hae chrys- 
aethemema. n m o a g eOwr 
pleau. and Is very p r e t t y .  
WouldB*t flou u n  b t pretty far 
spring, suiiuner aad faB each 
year. Canadians dU 
their haMDng baakats an the| 
bm p poets woaldBl have t a al

reporter:
Gaskins, exhttiit: Mrs. Emmett 
Grantham, family life: Mn. N 
A. Jooes. safety: 1 ^ .  E. J 
HolUs. c l t iM a ^ ;  Mn. Joe 
Gaskins and Mr s .  Robert 
Brown. 4-H: M n O. B. Gas
kins. recraatloa and personal 

M n Billy 
Gaaklna. yearbook and health 

PUns were made to operate 
a booth at the Hallowaeo car
nival Oct. 21 at the Kaott Com
munity Cenlcr, aad Mn. Billy 
Gaaklna filled ont county com
mittee reports. M n -'Doe 
Csritte brmight the devotion.i- 
snd M n E J. HoIUb was ae-| 
cepied as a new 
GueeU were M n Don Carilb 

M n Max Moon 
The president in n w re d  

the chib wU boat ~
County HD conndl 
the county HD 
The neat meeflng win 
home of M n d u rb e  Rhodee. 
I2M Dtxb.

CENTER POINT CLUB

dbaor at 1 p.m.. Nov. 
Fnrr*a CafMorb dnring, 

the Tusaday wneting of thel̂  
Cent

Tbunday moating 
P b b  Pnahe n  b  the 
Gas Flame Soohl Mn. L  0. 
Free bd ta prayer, and Mn. 
Dnturta Stahl bm« ^  sIMm  of a 
previous meeting. Anyone b b r
ested b  the club b  nnuer b d to 
can Mn. Roberta at Ml-IMI

RMy Graham 
WB And Wbdem

Jnal rdem 
Dbbgnea WBh The Devf
T«*wr CsMmS

or New Whw** By Kr«h MMcr? 
kb new “The Second TMch”

or Fhe
MM Sai
Becky's

M TM 0M>
The WartTe

r r
Tusaday

nor roBB HD OMb b  thsp 
w of M n Ahbn Ryan. GaO .̂

MR and MR.S ALFRED COI^ 
UNS ore ant from Burwal to 
attend the Homecoming feetM-| 
tbe at Coahoma and to vbB 
relatives there and wBh their 
danghtor and bar family ban. 
MR aad MRS AUBREY ARM 
RTEAD and their children

Lanched wBh MRS DONALD! 
LESTER noantiy and bann 
that hm- maOMT. MRS WILM A I
CLARK.
taut b  ta

b  atimlByed b  
New Yoih at i

b  New Jan ry  
Gaorge. Bv

SGT. and MRS MARION I 
RIAES and their famfly a n  b  
BrowufMd ihb waahsad for an I 
amateur radio 
Sgt Rivas aad Ms 
Debfate, attended.

MR and MR.S. J. C. THOMASl 
and Charles a n  expected hon 

n AasUa wheithb eveniag 
they vtsBed their sea. Jlnuny.l
a bw  ntndiiu at the Univcrsity| 
of Thxas They sbo attended! 
the Rire-Texas foothnn game.

TERRY McDANIEU who b |  
sUtionnd at Ft. Hood, has spent [ 
Ike weehind with hm ponats 
MR and MRS. HANK M A N 
TEL, sad other rebtlvns.

M l TY ff

N Y L O N
C A R P ET

MR.A DOROTHY MEYERS I 
of Orange. CaUf.. has baea hen 
the peal week vbitbg her fa*| 
ther, DR. E 0. BLUNGTON.( 
aad Mn. KlUii^toa

MRS. LARRY FOURNIQUFT 
ta home after ipendbg the past [
two weelw b  Denver, Colo.,| 
attending a course b  computerj 
programming.

Dental ^ssisfonts 
See Film  Thursday]

COMPUTTELY INSTALLED INCLUDES PAD

7 Wnye Tn Bwy WMi

EZE CHARGE W H IT E ’S

Dr. Gordon Smith of Mldbadl 
was gneel spaahar sad showedl 
a film on dmital radiography all 
the n a n d a y  meettag of the| 
PHTObn Basin Dental Asabl* 
ant's Sactety The group met to| 
the Holiday Im  at Midbnd.

Those attending from BigI 
iSprhm w en  Mn. Marvb CaBn*| 
ban, If n . Robert Smart, Mn. 

Icharbe Bribon and Mn. Mae| 
I Steele Ann towns represent
ed w en Odessa. Midtana. Lame-

N(
0 |

By BN
Mr. sad ! 

IMl Ml V 
their home 
three weck.'< 
have found 
fnendllesr 
ever lived

WaOb b 
terviewer fc 
ptoyment C

tmn for sti 
may be 
la a new pw
he b esihi 
beneflU of i 
hfe Hu f( 
bfl Mm aln 
with Ms fSR 
ticubaty enj

Mr. aad » 
three dsfldn 
I. Brooks 
months The 
Sswetwsier 
from Cninr»( 

Although

they a n  an 
Baptisl chut 
mteresied in 
leagne sad 
er Amorutt 
fomth am

1
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en
jb
I. Overton

rlD be Nov. 
Mn. E. B.

UB
I and Mn. 
1 the
r Lan.” at 
Bg o( the 
bo home of 
laiB.

w u  pre- 
priae, and 

at gucft,
la, attend- 

wlll be 
Slmpeon
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Park Superinfendenf 
Shows Indian Signs.

Big Spring (Taxoa) H aro id , Sunday, Oct. 2 9 , 1 9 6 7  h C

Cramer, faperintendeat 
of Jthe Big Spring Sute Park, 
i-onducted members of the Jun
ior Woman'a Forum on a. tpui' 
of Senic Mountain Thursday af
ternoon. The. group met in -the 
home of Mra Morrw Rhodes, 
1711 Alabama, .«tth Mrs. Fred 
Slnifaea as cohoaitess > - 

Cramig • show^ Uie group 
signs -mH markings that he be
lieves were made by the early 
S p a i i^  -wtplorers and Indian

Annual Baptist 
W M U  Meet Held

■ R  AND MRS. JOE R. W A U K . BROOKS, KATRI AND STE\'E

WESTBROOK, (SCV -  Attend 
r  thC;,.J|inual Woman's Mis- 
btiarT'Dnlofl* meeting at ihe 

First Baptist Church in Colo
rado City Thursday were Mrs 
C. E RMne. Mrs Hoyt Rob
erts, Mrs L R Edward, Mrs 
Floyd Rke and children

Mrs Curtu Clemmer of Colo
rado City and Mrs Altls Clem
mer of Westbrook were m Odes 
sa Monday.

Mrs L B Edwards was bos'- 
ess to the J 0  Y. Sunday school 
class of First Baptist Church 
Monday la her home Mr W. 
C Hutchins, teacher, brought 
the devotion, and Mrs Edward^ 
led prayer and presided Re- 
freshments were sened Mrs

inuirklngs denoting an Indian 
iburial ground He also told the 
{group Uut some ancient tnark- 
,ings indicate a perpetual spring i 
jof water at the site of the old 
I big spnng
' Mrs Wayne -Henry presided 
.(tartadt the business session. I 
jsnd Mrs. Bob Dunson reported 
'on her visit to the Community 
House sponsored by the state 
hospital.

Mrs Rhodes. Mrs. Dunson 
.and Mrs Henry discusned their 
trip to the district board matt
ing. Oct 14. in Andrewrs The 
Western District convention will 
be held March th-RI In El Paso.
. Mrs Niles Rough, 2S83 Ann, 

will host the next club meeting

New Book 
Published 
On Roses
Th- Arn^rnn Rose Society 

is*s announced a ne*-- oubbea 
inr hnme eeftleoer The 

"•••"'♦‘vink For Selectin'' Ros 
a wealth of mfnnrna 

•lo" .>n a<t rtxes current Iv avail 
ahle In »he t ’nfted States. The 

|i<«n<t*v»ok Is the result of con-
. _ I I • roy Lanarora wui non in

Newcomers Look
Troy Lankford will host the No-|*‘"nnu* emansion of the nocle-

tv s  "Guide for Buvtne Roms 
TWe new booklet describe^ 

*h*n 1 Ona roses Inclndlnf

Opportunities Ahead
r»-

Bv RNODA U:M0NS

Yarbrough

I where ha RuT^U rat to the Vet- !*̂ *J'*—  i-ii__ _____  ■ i*ure! r'ssstricatlon end the \-al-
American Rose Societv

I ratine Fach rose b. assiened ^  wRh them ever the week-. ^  ,
. . . .  .. I ’•  Theae ratinct are

Mrs C h a ^  B**P*|oNatned thmoeh an annaal sur- 
^  v u y d  recently In AnJi^w. and nf the n a w  Anwrlcan Roae

and the other four bours are Ahtlane vvietv members who raporl on
Mr. and Mrs Jot R WalUB. WaBit Is a  a six-month train- dedicated a  the mahi to “find I Mr and Mrs T A Rees s-a- rmes they are currently grow-

IMl Mt Vernon, have made ag  period He spends approxi- hRt Jobs for poople and peopto ****! **r and Mrs M P Dorniine
their home a  Big Spring for |p ^  |een h l< «  "  Acct»rdli« to Wallit i f f  Coahomn recewtlv, and T ha handv aachet-stoe booklet
ihrae weeks, and ao far tlay i ^  - J L -  J b e  avnragrs ta lkn«  to aboal 17 *^* ** J*"**** C ohuw dom ar he had by lendlnc a ealf
ham  found this "one of the “ * proceeires and poiictes «  ^ach day to a a a i h a  ̂ y  visited Monday to the Beet addreseed Mamped standard
rnendlaet placet they ham i*te Texas Emptoyment M « » c y . j g ^ « t , | |  ft«ai.L  e m p l o y m ^ ' '* ^  !*iae mvelope. and !• cents In
ever Rved ~  i Wr and Mra TinjMUankford'roto to the Ameriran Rose So-

lal Waahtogton Place

Mrs W albi' hohby is
W allit is employed as an in- 

tervtower for the Texas Eai- 
ptoyment Commtotton He Is 
wohting under a probatloM ry 
tenn  for ate months, and then 
may be snb)ert to tran tfor Tbit
*“ • !!l! n a i" i^ ' But u ^ tO T ,"Id d (« ^  »«■

wore vtoitan to Mi

ImproYe Home By S? p j ' S  
Painting Inside

and baktag and deroratuig ua and Mentone during the week Iptoce. c'----- —  ..-------- ^  ^
any family

Pecna ctety. Deni B ,, 4h4a Rooetoa
Ohio. 43714

oanivamry or birthday a spe 
rial nrcatlon with her b.ikjng

Th'fe t  notJuiv so flat as a ^
he le cnthnatostic abom the ^ ^  and lelaUvet to Colorado CRy
benefRs of the )ob to hto home l u :  J L L  .  1hte u i .  f n m i^  — ------iSlfy added a new dtmesMon ) she mws almost hw  ontire
M l h  one way to g im  a wardrobn and It adept to many

M  cRarwcler The nse of ac- variatlona of the tam e pattern

three children They are Steve h i ,  ,  « m p t o ^ ^  l o ^
•. Brooks. I. and Ktohi. 73 im ture  to a wall V-crooved and ^  .
motoha They fonnerly hved to s t r a i n  hard ten rd  pnneitog. ■B. m m l thtogs dono Wf a 
Sweelwitor bat are  mtgtnaPyibnth m rttraJ and bortoontal. a r e l .* ^  mother a new 
from Colorado CRy !(« • papwlar ways of dotng th it I**™* ■  hemg eelin ilm ni

Althoagh the WaOttes havei Among Die newest trewdt ui> Their mam inleretos tncindr 
lived here ench a short whOe.llMs dtrertton are  waOs wtth*the chOdron's acDvRloB sml 
they are  anUcipaUag jomtag a barton, wichrr. basket weave working wRh chnrch y e a t h 
Baptist chnrch They are also and maver patterns This raa 'gronps They a r t  oageily an- 
mtaresied to Scontaig. L i t t l e  be achirved by nsoif factory-1tKipatam becoming an to te m l 
lengne and the Parent • Thnch-erabnsaed hardboard. perma-{parl of the commatoty, whether 
e r A sKnatton Their sons arel neatly trxtnrad daring the maBw . they rnm ata here for a  toMri 
fonrih and flrti towde atodanu'factHring F "**— Hmt n r parmaaenUy.

■'( ■IT/■ ■. •

Everyone Is Cordially • •

Invited To Special Lectures On

“Gospel As It Applies 
To The Home”

7:30 P.M, Daily

Monday, O ct 30—Friday, Nov. 3

B ir d w e ll L a n e
C h u rc h  O f C h ris t

I

IlH i FI. At Birdwoll Lono

SPEAKER;
W. R. SMITH

of
*

Abilene Christian College 

YOU ARE WELCOME

Repeat of a SELLOUT! !

Simmons hotel-motel mattress 
redesigned especially for your home, 
we’ye.added a handsome new cover 
and luxurious quilting

Slmmmia Rayd (MM Mattman wMli

Mn»cMwf InK SpHeifa

• •

Today's hoMi art pariicniar aboat mattramat Thty demand qnltty, dnability aad 
comiort . . .  to the low net poosRiie price Tb bring to von Utoee bnneflta. Stininoof 
baa wdeetgnad one af Ra bolel inattramaa aapneiaBy lor home nae aad added a 
beauarnl aew covnr. Lnxurioosly qniRcd (tufted awdei avaOabie). And Saai-SenI 
trealad ptntocUoa agatnat mildew, odor, bactorta. StoMnona apactal flm  eoatornc- 

re s  tha axtra anppori yon want aad aacd for aonad. peatftd alaap. Aa oat- 
bay to |M »

ALLOMfANCi ROM YOUR OLD 
M A TTRIIS AMD BOX SMRINOS 

THIS W IIK  ONLY.

Only $10 0 m o n th  loft you .njoy t h i s  booutiful M t in your hom. nowtll

2 ONLY-SIMMONS

King Size Mattress Sets CLOSI O UT PtICU)

M O . 119.9f

> 1 5 9 *

r S IM M O N S

Aiiierica’s finest hotels choose the indî nal 
c(Mi constrnction of funoos Beautyrest

Pmmmm t lwiwnu U utr..i m  But Syrtag S 8 d o 5 0

W o j- M * M ^ L a r g M M t  M a t t r M SM M a n u f a c t u r e r '

Wheat Furniture & Appliance Co.
IIS I .  2mI
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Cast O f  N C O  Variety Show
PwfwMiac FtMay tvwdiic v e r t  T. Sgt Rty Zrl|{l«r, T. BgL Am Ui  Bt gen . H n . 
J t i ^  lavdea, Nrt. Leeglry. Mrt. MattJww MMwy, M n. P ru k  m a l u  a a i
W. E. NalMa, I. 8gt Mantew Maaaey, Mn. Cearga Baslaawele.

'Hellzapoppin' Held
At W ebb O n Friday

A tariety rianr, “Helhapop- 
pta." vaa praaefitad Pilday 
tv tid a i by matnben of tba 
N C O W Ivt'i d a b  and NCO 
d o b  at Webb Air rorce Ban. 
The tiuw  wm  dbtclad by Mit. 
Matlbew Mootey, NCO CMb

gowery ecrvtil u  master of 
ooremonlce. 8. Sgt. Matthew

theMooney portrayed **Jahe, the 
Fiddler,” and the smibwomaa
perfbrmlag a dance pentomlnie 
wae M rr l lo

The cast was dressed la cos- 
tome, aad 8. Sgt. Alfonao Moat-

ooney.
Atthed ta awmache sod hlU- 

bOly garb was T. 8gL Marty
Beinhieen 
M n WUUUUam Wheeler, wearing

a senbonaet, u  they portrayed 
"Maw and Paw on the Farm. 
Mn. Frank Peralta aad George 
Bestamente did a versloa of the 
Maakan hat dance, aad "Jaka, 
the Fiddler” was contlauaUy in* 
tam pled by 
of the deb and by M n. Roy 
Zelglor who acted as an 
thesiastlc gardener.”

C O M IN G
EVENTS

H K ^
—M mmttk,

fm BJK 
— RnsN OMi.

IM ClHirdt Wm»wi 
' M «Jii. 

TWSMMV
S«t e«ur«i SaWM OMrd»~Ai

Ujm
eo«.e AiseciATiow — o^t, BM lp)M C««Mrv OuB. Beiinsl CliwcB ^  At dwr*. |: l t  cm WM •> MaMvm SwtM CkitrtB. 7;»cm, ' »

wees LAoiat sot.e AttociATHM*-
* 0 ^  A.**1ia j*KlsBKA *LOb«S NO>e LaOw Moll, 7:lf ».m.

iiw agsfKAN LeDes no.

TNa A «tSSIclN '**tto^ iUNIONirv — Loalsn Moll, to m  NpMS LSAOWr— Woiltl. I cm M NO CLUB •>
N ^ a s l

Mrc 0. D
OJn.

ON CLUB — Mrt. atorlMrwi. I:l| om.
NYCfBiON CLUB m. Mrc Jorry W om

JWorrtn. I

_  TNUmOAVOWICBR-t WIVSf
BmatMon. It II o mry^cLUB oe sio leRmo -  coto«iCoNoo Bor. I;JI om

JwS!liin*c.
CMntnAN**wi;«MSS% eeuowiNi

Si'jL Oiwrcti. om.

CLUB •> Offktr‘i Air Boroo Boot,

om
CLUB

AtBOWN*! Wtvst CLUB -  Jolm N •w NkvC* CkM. WtOC Air Oorco
K Ss -

itIcSiAL
Mrc L. O. Ac

r e CLUB—Oiril 
7 »

r‘t >1 0-m. - OABMN WlortvtI cm.
0 0 ^  AMOCIATKM -  LmNC- tlO lorMc Coxwtrv OoM It JI

oNm BoNyioc Mrt. Ml Mrc MoL

' e i S S I k . ' t s n

K n. M jfn uounr/y o i w a  
la Arablaa atthe. performed a 
dance accompanied by T. Sgt 
Jossfdi Rawdon. Mn. WDUara 
Nelson did a saUrtcal dance, 
"Lovely Hula Huids.** as "Fre
da Gees HawalM,” accompa
nied by the Coontry Squiros.

Condndlag the program. Mn. 
Howard Enoch aad Sgt and 
M n Mooney performed as "The 
Apple Ststen*' sln^ng and danc
ing to the B ong ,^o«  Are My

JA C K  B. N IM B L E ’S
BACK IN

BIG SPRING tl. 8. Tradsmertt

AND OUR SWITCHBOARD

IS GOING WILD!

BRING THE KIDDIES!

Save <this t/tagic tnoment 
in tha t age with a

o \ 10
ii.wh r.\i\n:h
o i l .  r o i . o i i
r O K T I l A I T

(Bust Vignette)
6 DAYS ONLY —  OCT. 30 TO NOV. 4

Here Is your chance to take adrantage of our 
grrat p o rtn it oRcr, a beaatiful gcnuiiw oU poc^ 
t n i t  taken by a Mofeadonal pbotocrapher. hand 
painted with dclkatcly applied oiL so pkasiiw 
to r children’s portraiu to nsatch your childa 
hair, cyc% and compkaion; clothing cacluded.
Select from finished
Photographs taki 
children U

phocosyaphs . . .  not prools. 
of babies five weeks up to

sery.
yesa old. Mo appointment

Uhnitt one bust portrait per child. C 
pictures taken at ISc per childL

Childicn's
group

pliu SOe 
wrapping 

and handling.

Members who worhed beck- 
late  were Mn. Chartoa Bam-

Rob-
i l l

Mn. Marvta HoOaod, Mn. Al 
Ramhet, Mn. George Ryder. 
M n Bdwto Mn. D.
E. Tborabroegh

W ill Morry
Mr. and Mrs. Cay WeM.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK I

' ■  barasr. Mn. laoch, Mn. Rob- hm 
art Foetor. Mn. (^hrla H a l l  tor,

kg marrtogs al theW

li tta  ■« sf
■ n .  K. F.

HIGHLAND CENTER

Thi conple 
Kc. IS a l t t a

WARDS 
"Your Family 

Shopping Center” 
Now Open Monday 

A Thursday Evenings 
T il  t  F.M.

FREE
PARKING
267-S571

Carnival Slated 
For Kentwood
The

datton of Kantwood
School wlfl sBonaBr a HaUoweee 
cantral at tha acheol Monday
wMh a chOl pis aad hot deg aep- 
psr le ha awed, bagtoewg at 
i l l  B.m Odtor aelivtttoa 
he haU fram • to • pjB.

(ARnR'S
100.110 RUHNIU i ^ e r ^ d ^  \ E-O-H Specials

JUST RECtIVID LARGE SHIPMENT OF FINE

COLONIAL LOVE SEATS and SOFAS
FROM BROYHILL PREMIER

NfONLAND CENTER
l w l «  m m  U A J i 1h t  P JL -8  P JL TO I  PJL

D A ar
U AJL 1h I P JL B aiay  

SUNRAY MENU

M m  B ta  sf Raaii 'c a r ^  to Ontor .............. .................................
rm frn m M  IN toi M NM  v«h Thrtar iM aa ..................................................... m$
m m  Tim ttohey vRh OM PMhIsa Si«s ItossMRu >Nh
d fir t Gnvy. ani QraMHrry Same ..........................................................................  m
m m n  Rrewn tiethtra PMst Chkhen ....................................................................... ■»

S 3 S  S S  S
AMtoragm ChMrali ae Qntto ....... ...........................................................................  M#
g y j i g j M  m i Qmm •
R iM  Petals wMh Bettor sr Ssiar Crenei ...............................................................
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ChOTT NM o m m  S ak l ...........................................................................................

Perili PtgN Sakd, PMI ef Pigih P n ik , PscaaiL bBO R̂ %pbO Q ia a i..............^
SMB a B N « * s # * # e e e e e » s d e a e o a s e e e e e s e e N e e s # B e e a e e e n * e e # e e a a e s e e a v a e e e e e # e e # B e n v e

itRite N B s e e s s s e s s s s e N e e e e e e e e s e e e e s e a e e e e s e e e e e e e e a e a e e e e e e e a e e a e a a e  Î B
m am  Dkad Chaaaa S a k i .................... .....................................................  IN
BMlt OlkB • • e * e * s B e B s s e n * s B s s e e e e s e s e e e e e e v a e e e g a / a a e e a a a a e g s n a e a g f h a a e e

QMBM PIB VMI Wlî ppOtf OWMR • a n « n e e e e a e e e e a e v e * a B * e n v e e e « e v
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SOFA & CHAIR $299
B R O YH ILL PREamER BUILDS UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE 6  WAYS B E lT M t l

•to- CML SPatiM a a s i  tim iiaaowooo

Ja
W

•The week 
Lee Steven 
Benjimsn I 
nlsed Satur 
sanctuaiY o 
God with 1 
Jack.u>n pe 
r i ^  i-ereim 

Tne couf 
seven • bn 
entwined w.
by large wi 
e n  and ferr
were played
pell, organi 
Justis of Od
feet Love" 
Truly.”

Parents o 
sod Mrs. F 
sen. 2S1I E 
Mrs. Thom 
Steakley.

WR
Given In 

ther, the b 
a gown of 
with Chsntil 
bodice was 
neckline, pe 
a satin boi 
waistline. A 
the sbouMe 
tiered veil 
tachrd to i 
box

The biidj 
FYenched w 
wa.s carried 
and showen
e n

Attending 
of honor w 
Judy Anne* 
the brktosm 
Ann Davis 
sstui sheath 
pink and U 
teou bands 
collar and 
matching bi 
roses wfUi 
nsd long-sti

The bAle] 
Dale Robeii 
and Tommy 
was gm m  
were Charts 
don aad All 
Nelms of W(

Mary EUi 
flower girt, 
rally to the 
leadants an 
of row pets 
was James

Both the b 
graduated fi 
ior High ! 
Howard Cot 
Sbe has be
nursing assi 
State noState Rospit 
elated by H

STANTON 
day Inn in 
scene Satun 
mal pledge 
Sigma Phi ( 
The XI Tbt 
tha host grr 
McIntyre, p 
welcoming t

Mrs Nok 
tress of oei 
cation was 
ly Reagnr, i 
of pledfn I 
deals of l 
were Mrs. I 
Anderson. 
Means. Mi 
aad Mrs. B 
dSTson exte 
with respoi 
Crow.

Mrs Ellis 
original po 
mesniag o 
Homer Sch 
poem on 
about BSP, 
posed by 1 
was perforn 
wtth scconr 
Nolan Sorre 
captor Mn c 
skit detallln 
chapter.

The host < 
btos wtth Cl 
eri. and 
"Turn the 8 
wMh large 
the cetitori 
hey chalBS,

Party
Malyn

birtt

be ase 
lefreshmsH

B. E. Free 
the grsat-g 
kad. OihM 
I t  L. Plea

paknal §
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Janice Lee Stevenson 
Weds D. B. Roberts
The wedding of Miss J«nl« 

Lee Stevenaoa and Pfc. Doyle 
Benjinun Roberta wax solem
nized Saturdav afternoon in Uie 
sanctuary of the Pint Church of 
God with the Rev V. Ward 
Jackson performing the double 
rlM ceremony.

TV  couple stood before a 
seven • branched candelabrum, 
entwined with fem and flanked

e n fem Wedding selecUotis 
aul

>rgani.st. and Mls.s 
of (

were played by Mrs Paul Char 
pell. 01

Chaiv
Veld

by large white baskets of flow- 
and U 

re play 
I. oral

JuaUa of Odessa sang "Ob. Per
fect Love" and ‘T Love You 
Truly.”

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond E. Steven
son. S l l  E 2Sth, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas S. Roberts. 113 
Steakley.

WHITE SATIN
Given In marriage by her fa

ther, the bride was atttrrd in 
a gown of white satin overlaid 
with Chantilly lace. The molded 
bodice was styled with rounded 
neckline, petal point sleeves and 
a satin bow at the Empire 
waistline. A satin train fell from 
the xboulden, and the three- 
tiered veU of illusion was at
tached to a beaded satin piU 
box

The bridal bouquet was of 
Frenched white carnations and 
was carried atop a white Bible 
and showered with picot streaiti- 
ers

Attending the bnde as nsald 
of honor w u  her sister. MUs 
Judy Annette Stevenson, and 
the bridesmaid was Miss Doris 
Ann Davis of Paducah Thtir 
satin sheaths were in shades of 
pink and topped with chiffon 
tenu banded with satin at the 
collar and cuffs. They w o r e  
matching hendpieces of chiffon 
roses wnh Utile veils and ear
ned kmc-stemmed red roses

The brWgroom's b r o t h e r .  
Dale Roberu. was best man, 
and Tommy Clinton of Odessa 
was gmmsman The ushers 
were Charles Chut on of Claren
don and Airman 1C. J a m e s  
Nelms of Webb Air Force Base

Mary EUzabeUi Jackson, the 
flower giii. wa.s dres.<ed identi- 
c ^ y  to the other feminine at- 
tendants and carried a ba.ske( 
of rose petals. The nng bearer 
was James Herbert Jackson.

Both the bride and bridegroom

HRS. DOYLE BENJIMA.N RtiBERTS
before entering the Army. They arrangement 
wUl m ide in KUien where be 
will be stationed at Port Hood 

REt EPTION .
The bridegroom’s sister. Miss 

Elizabeth Ann Roberts, regis
tered guests at a reception 
whidi (dk>w«d the ceremony 
Mr. and Mrs Roberts w e r e  
tatard by their parenU and the 
honor

raraa- 
three <

of white 
Done end the white, 
tiered nmidtng cake wkkh was 
topped with bridal flgurince 
Mias Belinda Ana ERLx and Mrs 
Steven Stoakes served.

Om-of-lown guests were Mr.

Big Spring (Texot) Herald, Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1967

STORK CLUB
ajxsc:

COWPEl CUNIC 
AND HOSPITAL

^Meirell. at S:S a.m. Oct 
{weighing 7 pound-s. 12 ounces.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Tucker. Rt 
Jan, at
welding 7 pounds. 12 ounces

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. James 
R Anderson, St7 Runnels, a 
boy. Anthony Warren, at 10:SS| 
am. .  Oct. M, weighing 
pounds.

WEBB AFB HOSPITAL

Patrick Gordon, at l;l3 /a m . 
Oct. 24. weighing 7 pounds. 7 
ounces.

Born to Mr and Mrs Bob

Mrs. J. Kilgore 
; Feted A t  Shower

Mrf Jerry, Kilgore was hon- 
lored with a baby shower Thurs
day evening la the home of 
jllri. Tom Carmichael. 33-B Ai- 

14 (brook
Hostesses with Mrs Carmi

chael were women eouloyes el 
the City Hall have woched 
with Mn Kilgore 

Among the It guests attead- 
uig were the honoree's mother. 
Mrs. Miles Moore of Craae. and 
her aunt. Mrs. G. T. Warran of 
Odessa.

Refreshments were s e r v e d^jlewis, 23tl Cindy, a boy. J o h n i^ _  .  ^  . . . .accented with anI Marshall, at I 35 a m , Oct 25. gf chiysan
I weighing I pound-H. 3 ounces iihemurhs and yellow carnations

Bom to M Sgt and Mrs  ------------------------------- — --------— — — -------------- ——
Uoyd W Hnecker, IR2-B South

igh-

welgh

FatrehUd, a girt, Marie Ann, at 
irS4 a m , Oct It, weighing S 

NMdî  5 ounces.
Rom to Pfc and Mrs Ken

neth G McFarland, SOI Penn- 
svivania. Rig Lake, a boy, Mi
chael Kraig, at $;12 am. .  Oct. 
24. weighing 8 pounds, 14 ounc
es

Bom to Airman 3C and 
Mrs Kenneth D DavM, South
land Apts , a boy, Kenneth Bi 
on. at 713 p m , Oct 27, wetgi 
mg 7 piHindx. Ilk ounces

MEDIt Al. ARTS ( UNIC 
AND HtWPtTAl.

Korn to Mr and Mrs. M. L 
Toombs, Colorado City, a girl. 
Maru>va Lynette. al t  a m.. Oct. 
22. weighing • pounds. 2 ounces.

Bom to Mr and Mrs Bobby 
Jackson. Midland, a gul. Mar 
iha. at 5 p m . Oct S .
Uig 7 pounds. I ounce 

Bom to Mr and Mrs Ray
mond Rodriquer. Vmcent, a 
boy. Mom.x .*valgado. at 8;I3 
a m .  Oct 24. weighing 7 
pounds. I ounce 

Rom to Mr and Mrs. (;ordon 
Myrick. I4t5 Tucson, a iprl. 
Kerl Lye al It 18 a m , (ni 
24. weighing 7 pounds, ounc-

i r  ■
MALONE AND HOOAN 

POtNDATION HOSmAL
Rom to Mr and Mrs Jnr S. 

Roebat tK  NE tih, a girl. Inez, 
at l'34 p m . Oct C. w ei^ng  
t  pounds

Rom In Mr. and Mrs Her- 
moo L. WUemoa Jr., TV kotUoa. 
a gbl. Klmberty Diane, at M 27 
a m . Ort n . woifhmg t  
pounds. UVk ounces

Horn to Mr. and Mrs Bll R 
Spain. 1712 Ann. a bey. karron 
Randolph, at |-42 p m . Oct S3

in receistog
graduated from Big Snmig Sen
ior High School and attended I honor attendants 
Howard County Junior College {guests 
She has been employed as a, White Unen covered the re- 
nuning assistant at Big Spring freshment table, and appotnt- 
Stote HospMal and be was asoo-' ments were of rryteal and ul- 
clated by Harding Well Service ver. Accenting the table was an

BSP  Banquet Held 
In Midland Saturday
STANTON (ST) -  The Holi Ipn 

day Inn tai Midland was the
se was a large candle with 

.rv emblem
scene Saturday evening of a for L j  Lambda. XI
mal pledge banquet for ftet* Epsikm Detta and Preceptor 
Sigma Phi chapters in Stanton | m«
Tie XI Thau Ne chapter was 
the host group, with Mn. John 
McIntyre, prnktm t. givuif the 
welcoining address

M n Noton Simpson wao mi»- 
tresa of ceremonies The kne- 
cation was a nong by M n Bil
ly Reafnr, and U» kitroductlnn 
of pledfes was made by pmsl- 
doats of the dm pten They 
were Mn McIntyre. Mn R O.
Anderson. M n  RasaeU Me- 
Means. Mrs John loueche 
and Mn. Bob Bryan M n An- 
dsnon extended the welcome, 
with response by Mn. J «
Cn»e

M n EHIs W. Britton read an 
orlfliial poem describing the 
meaning of BSP. and Mn.
Homer Schwalbe presented a 
poem on frteBdahIp. A oong 
about BSP. with lyrics com- 
poeed by Mn. James Jones, 
w v  performod by Mn. Bcagor 
with occompoidmert by M n 
Nolan Sorrels, pianist. The Pie- 
ceptor Mu members praaoatod a 
sk i detailing the history of the 
chapter.

The host c h i ^  decorated U 
bias with candtes li

and Mn E A EUisan. Mr. and weighing 7 pounA. 13 ounces 
Mn Prte Wood. Mr. aad Mn „ ^  ^ ^
Roger BUir and Mr. Md Mn
Kenny Wood. aD of l.ubbock. im i Ctody, a bny. Km in 
Mr. and Mrs H U. Cook of 
Connie. Uw bride's gnndpnr- 
anli; Mr. and Mn P C Quiin- 

Kcrmit, Mr. and Mrs P D 
Cook. BrnltesMlIe. Okla . Mr 
and Mn Doyle C Cbninn. Al 
bena, ('.nnnda: Mr. and Mrs 
R L. (imton. Midland: Mr and 
Mn Max Thomas. Odessa: Mr. 
and M n T. R. Bobei.s Hous
ton. Mr and Mn. Berle D 
CUnton. flan  ndmi: M M Clin
ton. Staatnn, and Mr. and Mn 
J. C Oenby. Malfomor. N M

For the wedding trip. Mn 
Roberts chose a crankmry wool.
A-ltne sheath wHh r  a g I a a 
■Imes Her accassorlos were 
Mack, and she wore the cor
sage from her bouquet

AT BLUM'S OP COURSB

SATIN ETCHfO

MONOGRAMED GLASSES

$ 6 .0 0
SET OP 

EIGHT
fHR SMART GLASSE.S NAVE AN ELEGANT TUttH 
THAT SAYS “ESPECIAUY f-OR YOt.’

Don’t targH a aH lor younek TV ll-os. DOtBLK- 
m.D FVSHHINED. 14ex. HIGHBALL or tUULirR, M t. 
SIMiLE (H.D FVSHIONKD or tV  5-oi. MARTINI Set of 
fight in WMked m s u i .  T Ja . Alw In rtear cristol. Set 
of ftgbt. MM

Avallabtr In one. two. or three monogram taiUala.
Alow three weeks for drihery,

FREE GIFT WRAPrtNG

"MAGIC CREDIT"

311 MAIN 367 7 » S

Ne Inturast a r Carrying CKarga

Monday & Tuesdoy

OnUXf ftEFRt$EMT0R 
MODEL C I2 7 4

m tk D U ^U lA S7^M C $m M rtm m t 
D m  L m n !

• a t  M ft of tpoco. poreoUlH cdopod
•  Two gMo out shotvoot
•  42H to. froozor chool. 14 to. cMter drowort
•  "Ponky Door" wdh 3 thoGas. apoca tor i t  o

1

Teaiperetwe ooetroL
86% " h.. »4" w.. m i"  A

WITH TRAOl* 1 8 7 “

Stanley Hordwore
Your Priandly Nordsrara Stara 

203 Runnalt DM  M 7-4221

turn back your clock tonight-you've gained an hour to shop! 
Just u n p a c k e d . ..

Corelli Casuals,..made in

Ay*'"/ J V.

la various col
ore, and 0»  yaar’s theme. 
•Turn t v  Key." wns cnirted out 
wHh large styrofnam keya a» 
t v  centerpiece. Favors were 
V y cVlM. and t v  attend—V

Porfy To Honor 
Malynda Myrick

Mr. and M n Preston C. My- 
ridk. * n i Hatch, wB h o M i  

for their daughter, n -  
Hdt aftenmm on V r 

birthday. Gaitee will 
red aad t v  Hallowem wm0M

__ V  need M tMcoralMna mA
lefteshmeiMi.

TMrty-etx are Inciaded on 
gIMt IM Mn. J. V. HogK I 
V M ite n  of LMBem. and 1 
B. K. Preocolt of Sand SprMp. 
t v  groat-grandnwth^ « ■  at- 
Mpd. OlVr guaMs will 
M. L. P le a c h  mntemi 
M JtVr w d Mn. R. L. 
peMnal p u d n o iV r.

UTS.

A Fifteen-Minute 
Rest Cure For Your Skin— 
VELVA CREAM MASK

This quick pick-up treatment it a real blewing 
to the woman who wishes to Inok her serene 
best al alt times (despite a hectic schedule). Lines 
seem softer, eyes appear brighter-and all this 
can be achieved in pist fifteen minules. while 
you relax at homel

dVt o i. )ar, SiM; 3 ox. Vbe, 3JO

Meet Special Represcnutfve 
Mr«u Oam ette Ferfcine

who will be here
Men. and Tuan.,

Ocf. 30 H  I I .
to show you what's new in beautyl

made 

to sell 

for $16.95

MAL IP-i

They re great . . .  this group of Corelli casuels just unpacked. Made in Haly with all Ihe cere of the 

metter craftsmen, ft's the new squared toe, buih-up block heel and the feahion design la of aaH 
braided leathe). The colors are the graateaf fashiona for fall: Eucalyptus Grgen, Almond, 

Brierwopd and Black. The sizes are S V  10 and widtha AAAA to B. YouH want more fhen one V 
this eesy to weer casuel, so right for school, oHic», shopping and draas wew.

BARNES « PELLETIER
OPEN THURSDAY EVENMD T H  •

t /

'■'Rip' •
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BUYING TIPS FOR HOMEMAKERS

Get* Best Shoes For Money
By GBNBVIEVB I. WOOD
WINS yM |o  

Bomidayi yov’r t  UMy to ooim 
taco to toco 'friiA a oomber of 
itraofe tonm, wtoUwr tt*a 

I'l, voow i’t, ch ildm ’f  or la* 
footivoar yoo a r t  Mofctim

1 apply to the maa* 
matarlato mw wk 

Don’t for a momant diiak 
thty art Um  ’‘Imitation laatlm- 
—amooOi, airtliht, and fronlng 
•Off aflH' a abort apan of aerv' 
tot—that yoB may have boagtal 
aecktaotalhr a taw yaara afo.

The materiala naod today ate 
tbt prodacta of teadtag maau* 
factioen. wbo have uunched 
thorn after hMg. careful re- 
anarch. Thty art kleaUflnd, and 
tht manafactufera ataad back of 
tham. Shoe tolot of man-made 
materiala have been oaed for 
many yeara, and thaat art auf 
montnd by new ooea that rtpre- 
aaat advaacna. Thtat aoto and 
upper materiala bear many dtf 
tamt raflaierad tradtmarlu

rOR UPPERS
One of the moat popular of the 

man-made materiala fOr uppers 
la a vtayt ceatinf on a woven 
fabric. Tht patent leather fia 
liR It eapedally popular (or 
ghia'and women’s shoe uppers 
and It Is used In many beautl- 
fid cokn.

Thlt product also la aatd la a 
dan flnlah and in pattema sarh 
at palalty. prtaU, leptQe akin 

and ao on. It it realauat

to cracktag, chippinc had pool 
tag. and la easy to ciun.

H appears under a half doiea 
trade namea, among them Wisp.j 
Capella. and Pattina.

ladddlRally. If you bay real 
leather footwear in a patent 
leather finish, you can be pretty 
sure that this flnlah wlfl not 
crack, check or peel as It 
did, for todaya flnltb 
achieved new durability.

One of the moat widely iiatd of 
the new products thia aeeeon la 
eaOed Ci>r(am. It la smooth 
— dad, or palent-Uke In lu  On- 
lahee, and la aatd In ahoea firom 
the moderate prke brachet 
up. It also is to be found In dlf- 
erent pattern effects, such as 
tweed and herringbone. This

has

product Is resistant to scatRnf. 
and In Itaeif Is water- and sofl- 
reslstant.

. LEATHER TEIIMS
Leather also Is procesaed and 

finished hi many illfforent ways. 
Some of the terms that are Im
portant a rt: ■ h

Top grain—The high quality 
leather used In better footwear. 
It is the top layer of the hide. 
In which the grain or hair (ol- 
Uclet create a smaU, interesting 
pattern.

Suede—The under or fleiih side 
of leather, buffed or sueded to 
produce a soft surface Once it 
was used In footwear for the 
winter season, but today it is 
popular the year round It should 
be cleaned by brushing with 
wire brush.

H E R A L D  NEEDS  
C L U B  B O O K S

Chibs thst have not al- 
raedy provided the Herald 
with a copy of their new 
yearbook are requested to 
do so as soon as possible 
The books provide Informa
tion on rnemlng dates, hoe- 
ttaaea and apedal events 
which mlpht otherwlae be 
overlooked for coverage 
The Women's Department 
will appreclale your cooper
ation la eUmhutlng time- 
consuming teleptnae calk.

Cordovan — F o r m e r l y  a 
smooth leather made f r o m  
horsehlde. used for men's shoes 
Today it Is also applied to 
smooth leather made mom c 
hide.

Split leather — Leather after 
the top layer of the hide has 
been removed. This inner layer 
la split Into two layers, and Is 

used In lightweight up-

to the blending of cotton vrlth 
nylon, dacron and other long 
wearing fibers for longer 
vke.

Stitching k  often of nylod 
thread for greater resistance to 
abrasion

Cushioned soles, made of var 
ious forms of rubber, cork and< 
other man-made mateiiak, a ft 
generally used with such fabric 
shoes. Some of these materiak 
are impervious, ao eyelets are 
Inserted la the instep for venti- 
latioo. This makes for mon 
comfort, of course.

Authorities la the footwear in 
dustry forecast a continuing in 
creaw la the use of man-made 
mateiiak In footwear. They as
sert that these are not a sabsti 
tute for leather but a Mipple- 
ment to it

Kldskln — A fine, soft, ex
tremely soft pliable leather, used 
mostly la women’s shoes.

FOR LONGER WEAR
There are many new con- 

stmetions In today a shoes ‘nw 
popularity of the many fobrlc 
shoes for boys and glrk and for 
casual wear In general, has led

Pecan Sales To  
Finance Project

f
Nuptials Set

The eaqtageiMwt sf Alec Nana 
Ceker to WliUani Davis (Dab) 
Hale was aBaBaarcd by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse 
L  Coker ef Fredericfcsbara at 
a baffet ilaafr party held iWt 
21 la lb# heme ef Mr. and Mrs.

Gardeners Participate 
In San Angelo Meet

Mrs Horace Rankin presided 
and announced the sale of pe
cans as a fand-ralsbig pro|erl 
at the Thursday meeting of the 
Progressive Woman’s Forum 
Proceeds will provide a scholar 
ship at Howard Ceanty Junior 
College.

*1110 group mat In the home of 
Mrs iwnald Ftlddy, 251S Ann. 
Refreshments wore served from 
a table covered with white de- 
nusk cloth and centered with a 
mass arrangement of breasr 
chrysanthemums

Dewayae Estop ef WlrMta 
FbRs. Hale k  o e  son ef Mr. 
and, Mrs. AMrn Marcus ^ l e  
of Etortra. The hrlde-elect 
gradaatod frsm Bhc Sarlag 
leidor High Scheel and k  al- 
tondtog MIdwestors linhrrrsi- ly- w  weddhig k 

tar Dee. 22.

Mrs G. T. Hall, presKM  of 
Big Spring Garden Oub, and 
Mrs J. B. Knox, a delegate. 
UMM In San Angelo Wednesday 
to attend the stats board meet
ing of the Garden Chibs of Tex
as. The three-dav meeting be
gan Tuesday at the Cactus Ho- 
tri. «

’The women attended a gen
eral assembly W e d n e s d a y
morning where It was noted 
that gardeners make up the 
lairgest organised women’s clubs 
In tte  world.

Russell L. WUUs, numager of 
the San Angelo Chamber of 
Commerce, was guest speaker 
at the luncheon and chow the 
topic, ’’Wake Up — It k  To
morrow.”

”It k  not the duration of 
life, but its donatioa. that k  
Important.” said WilUa. He 
stressed that everyone should 
select a cause and work for It 
in order to make their time on 
earth worthwhUe In closing, he 
complimented the group on the 
work k had done to further

good gardening practices and 
beautl^ the state.

In the afternoon, delegates 
landscaped areas in the 

id were honored at a leacity a n d ___ ______
and reoeptloe held In the offl- 
oer’s quartMS at the (Ad fort. 
The qnartors have been con
verted Into a garden center by 
the d ty’s.G ardn CInb Gouodl.

It was aanounced that the 
# th  anniversary year of the 
Garden Clubs of Texas will be 
observed at a meeting March 
2t-28 In Corpus Chrlstl, and the 
INI fall board meeting k  stat
ed at Tyler.

Ginger Culpepper 
To Be Married
The approaching marriage of 

Miss Ginger Lee Culpepper to 
Eddie Dean WaddUl k  being 
annoiaoed by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Gerald D Culpepper, 
201 Mala, Coahoma 

The peospectlve bridegroom 
k  the son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
S WaddlU. 21« Johnson 

The couple plans to marry 
Nov. 29 at the Coahoma Bap
tist Church, with the Rev. Gary 
(^ilpqipar, brother of the bride- 
atect, s e r ^  as offtciant.

Miss Cidpepper k  attending 
na High School, and the 

k  a 
Senior

Righ School. He k  now attend- 
1^  Draugbon’s Business Col
lege in Abilene

Pork Hill P-TA 
To Host Supper
The Park HIU Parent-Teacher 

Aaaoctation will sponsor a Hal- 
loween carnival and spaghetti 
supper at the school Monday. 
Storing will be from 9:M until 
7:49 pm ., and the carnival 
events wlO be from 4 to t  pm. 
Tlcheta for the supper are 79

Duplicote Bridge 
Winners Reveoled
Duplicate bridge winners 

Thursday evening at the YMCA 
have been announced by George 
Pike. They were Mrs u y  Mr 
Mahea and Mrs. D. A. Braael 
first; Mrs. Rogers Hcfley and 
Mrs. Elvta McCrary, second 
Mrs. Charles Dodson and Mrs 
WaKto Slate, third; and Dr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Fkh, fourth. It was 
Maator Point night

SAVINGS on FURR'S
Heahh & Beauty Aids

w ytyr wysvw,' ■ ■■

S E t j O

COUNT m

M IT  ROOD 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS

CANS  
I  FOR

t o w  PRICES
A N D  TH E EXTRA CONVENIENCE  

OF ONE STOP SHOPPING SUNDAY 
11 A .M .-6  P.M.

WEEKDAYS 
9 A.M. . 7 P.M. 

Wgdnesdoyt 9 -8  P.M.

FACIAL TISSUE
BA8Y SOFT 
200 COUNT 
2 P L Y ........

HAIR SPRAY
ANTI-FREEZE<
PRESTONE 

GALLON ..

M O U T H W A S H
LISTERINE

RAYETTE 

CINDERELLA 

13 OZ...........

20-OZ. SIZE

M ILK  of M AG N ESIA
VALIANT
16-OZ. B O TTLE ..........................

i D E O D O R A N T 59*
V •

SH AVE CREAM  T o T  49* 
A N T A C ID  LIQ U ID  X T o *  39* 

S A N ITA R Y  NAPKINS reSSS; 66* 

 ̂ POLISH REMOVER 23*

A N A C IN ^ tSI''"^ 49*

Monday and Tuesday
Molinda Break, illen  Oosaett and Glynna 

Jones medal just a few ef the ewt- 
etending buys you will find at 

Thelma's during Better Buy Days 
Monday and Tuesday.

DRESSES
Byer ef Callfomia . . . 100% acryUc, 

it's a French Knack Sfripea ki off 
hand colert groering kidts for skinny 

little body Dresses.

9.00 to 12.00

ONCE A  Y E A R

LINGERIE
SALE

Gowns •  SHpa #  Fa|

Greatly Reduced

ODDS AND iNOS

5.00 RACK

SHOP OUR

SPECIAL SALE 
R ACK

We Have 
Reductions On

•  TAH/IREO BLOUSES

• SPORTSWEAR
•  LOVELY KNIT TOPS

THELMA'S K -

Big Spring
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WEBB W IN DSO CK
By MRS. W. A. HENLfTI'

The November luncheon will 
be sponsored by Air Base Group 
Wives. A home economist. Miss 
Carol Broum of Midland, win be 
the speaker and her talk wUl 
be 00 holiday cooking and rec
ipes. The dlscusstoo will cover 
recipes for Thanksgiving and 
Christmas. A film will be
and each guest win receive a

shown
n e s t

cookbook. ^  social hour be
gins at 12:30 pm. and dinner 
wiU be served buffet style at 
1 p.m. Can vour reservations 
In to Mrs. John Quebe at 20- 
8247 or Mrs. Helmar Gunhus at 
203-7830 by noon on Tuesday 
Cancellations wiU be taken until 
noon Wednesday.

SEE STATE FAIR , .
Capt. and Mrs. Bob Winders 

traveled to Dallas last weekend 
where they attended the State 
Fair and the play. “Marne" 
They visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Paul Slagle, formerly of Webb.

Capt. uid Mrs Joseph Spano 
traveled to Corpus Chrlsti and 
Padre Island last weekend

Air Base Group d a y t i m e  
bridge was held Monday in the 
home of Mrs. Joe R lamnort. 
Winners were: High, Mrs. 
George Pranks, and second. 
Mrs. James Van Pelt Mrs. Jo
seph Sokolcwlcx was low.

2nd U. and Mrs Ijury Evans 
have as guests Mr and Mrs 
Gary Suluvan of Dodge City, 
Kan. They are former s c h o o l  
friends of U  Evans

2nd Lt. John Davis Is TDY 
to Norton AFB. Calif. Mrs Da
vis is taking the opportunity to 
visit her parents In Sunray.

Ma) and Mrs Bill Picking 
hosted a combinaUoa Halloween 
and farewell parly for Class 
BN' It was held in the,Officers' 
Day Room, and guests en)oyed 
a scavenger hunt

1st Lt. and Mrs Ron Seewald 
have returned from three weeks 
of leave to Pennsylvania where 
they visited relatives 

COFFEE
Monday night Cla« M-E held 

its ntonthly coffee ia the home 
of Mrs William Clinton They 
discussed Christmas and grad
uation plans

Brig Gen. (ret) and Mrs 
Robert A Harvey are here vts- 
ittng their son and daaghter-in- 
law, 2nd Lt. and Mn. Michael 
Harvey.

Mrs John O'Domell and Mrs. 
Joe E Crenwelge honored Mrs 
David Eby srtth a farewell cof
fee last week The autumn 
theme was carriad out in a 
Ooral arrangement. Approxi
mately 31 attendad and Mrs.

Eby was preaented with a 
humorons pfl.

Maj and Mrs. Joe E. Cren* 
w el» had as a guest, Miss Su
sie Meurer of Corpus Chrlsti.

The SMlst PTS held a fare
well dinner partv at the Offi
cers’ Open Blets Mturday night 
in honor of MaJ. and Mrs. David 
Eby. Ma). and Mrs Cliffordi 
Gulanger and Ma). and Mri.| 
Alton Keith They were present-1 
ed a token remembrance of tbei 
squadron, and Col. Tbeodorel 
Buechler bade them farewell.

Mrs Tracy Sharp was guest i 
of honor at a surprise baby' 
shower Wednesday. It was ghr-: 
en by Mrs J C Whitney andj 
Mrs. Steve Reynolds.

1st Lt. and Mrs Dennis Lu- 
cido have as a guest, his father, 
Frank Lacido of Granite (nty, 
in

Lt and Mrs John Thoma.sson 
have at guests her brother and 
sister-in-law. Mr and Mrs Lar
ry Wilson They are enroute to 
California.

r.RADL'ATION
“B" Flighi held a T-37 padu 

ation party for Class tt-G Fn-! 
day night at the pavilion. j

Mn. Frank Borner has re
turned from a week’s vacation 
to Dayton. Ohio, where she vis
ited her parents Capt. Bomer 
met her there for the weekend 
on a cross-country. |

1st Lt. and Mn Don J Bankei 
held a dinner party Friday 
night It was given to say fare- 
w^l to Cap! and Mn Bruce 
Turner and to introduce t h e 
Bankes' friends to her parents 
They are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Hough of Chicago, in Approxi
mately thirty atteixted

Rorer Mott ia here visiting 
with his brother and family,! 
1st Lt and Mn David Mott 
Mott has recently severed his 
tie with the I 'S  Navy and 
comes here from West Oaacord. 
Minn

1st Lt and Mn. William A 
Henley are on leave to Arkan
sas and Ohio They plan oe vis
iting relatives, ta to g  a hunting 
trip and attending the Ueiver 
stty of Arkansas Homecoming 
game

Repnrten, please call y o a r 
news ui to Mrs James Hard
man at 2C3-1I34 for the a e i t  
three weeks

Duo-Pianists To Appear Here 
Under Sponsorship Of Forum

Engaged
ut Mrs. EninMr. and Mrs. E n in  Daeiel.

I31f JekMea. aM en re  the ee- 
gageewef a n d  apprearkiag
■urrlage af the# daeghter,
Jedy Elahie, le Geerge Lacy '*™**®"* 
Saath. tee ef Mr. aad Mn.
Themas L. Seelh, 17*3 Kee- 
tarky Way. The ceaple will 
marry Jan. 27 la the saartaary 
af the First Bapttet Charch.

i Dr. Charles H 
j Wallace Homibrook. duo-pian
ists, will be oresentad In con* 

Icprt on Nov. I  in the municipal 
auditorium under the spoasor- 
ship of the Big Spring Piano 
Taachen Forum. The program 
will begin at 8 p.m., and tick
ets are |1 SI for adults and 7S 
cents for children. Proceeds will 
be applied to the forum's music 
scholarship fund at Howard 
County Junior College.

On the same day, from f a m 
until 12 30 p m , the two ar
tists win conduct a workshop 
for teachers in the Junior col- 

A fee of 810

Webb Jr. andiedttor of aeveral music coIlac-jOB the faculty of the BrlwH tflta
Music of Inidana University, is

lege auditorium 
per person will be charged for 
the instruction Advance regis- 

for the workshop may 
be sent to Mrs H M Jarratt, 
421 Edwards Bivd., Big Spring

Dr. Webb is assistant dean of 
the School of Music of Indiana 
University and Ls author and

tiOM published by Shawnee 
Press. He has conducted major 
orchestra - choral cooceru, 
baUets. piano concerto pro
grams and operas on the uni 
verslty campus and has ap
peared as piano soloist with the 
Dallas Symphony Orchmtra 
and the Indianapolis Symphony 
Orchestra. For nine summers

artist In residence as harps!- 
rhordlst with the B a r o ^  
Chamber Players He has 
serv'fd as piam accompanist 
for Dorothy Samoff and The

m l  ATtom
Stnoe forming tlMr doo-pUno 

team. Dr. Webb end Homl- 
brook have bed eight soceeafui 
roaet-t»«oaet teurt. This con
cert inchidea compoeltlone by 
, Bach-Romibrook. Racbmaai- 

Carolers with Columbia Coa-jnoir, Sahrt-Saens and Qrahms 
certs aad spent four seasons: OOloen of the Plaao Teachers 
with Fred Waring’s Peimsylvan-lFarum are Mn. A. E. Hydau, 
Ians Several of Honibrook'slpreaklmt; Mn. Rickabaugh. 
vocal publications have beenipubbdty; and Mn. Fred Beck
with Shawnee Prew and Ply-ham. coutact. Tkteta for the 

be has been associated w i t h M u s i c ,  and he has direct-1 concert may be obtained from
Fred Waring Musk Workahopa 
as choral conductor, piano solo
ist and accompanist. For three 
yean he served as dean of the 
worluhops.

Wallsi-e Homibrook. pre.sently

COSDEN CHATTER

Cosden Men Participate 
In Engineers Meeting

Woshoble Wigs 
Go To Your Head
You’re letting easy-cart prod

ucts go to your beud if you’ve 
Induii^ in a rnachlne-waaimhie 
wig It won't loee its shape, re
sists heat so it can be curled 
with a nirttnf iron and Is easy 
to set. comb and brush. Tbase 
hairpieces, available In falls, 
half-wigs and long or short fuB 
wigs, look like human hair but 
are made of Tytron, I

ed childrens choin for 12 yean any forum membar or by call- 
as nUnlKter of musk In churchso'iag Mn. Rydon.

Currant 
Best Sellers

MOTHERS!
You'll foel bettor, when your 

tick child's pretcripfion

W. E Gibson Jr., Don Horton. 
Bob Penner and Wayne A 
Vaughn attended the r e c e n t  
meeting of the Texas Society of 
Professiooal Fjigineen, Permi
an Baitn Chapter, in Midland 

There are new babies In three 
Cosden families Mr and Mr* 
Herman L. Wilemon Jr have 
their ftnt child, a daughter.

Coyle exchanged wedding vows 
Oct 20. Mrs Coyle, who is a 
Cosden treasury department 
employe, is the daughter of Mr 
and Mn Buster G Weaver. 
Her husband, who Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs J. R Coyle of 
Big Spring, is employed by Don 
Bi^nnon Distributing Co 

Mr and Mn I>eon Kinney

is filled by

I lf  MAIN—DOWNTOWN 
Aeraaa From Flru NsOmsI I

F ic tio ii
THB ARRANGIMBNT

n s  t s s m
A Nir.1T o r WATCnNe 

EHMI Aiualt 
AN OPERATIONAL 

NEOCStriT 
Gwya GfMB 

ROSraiAirt BAIT 
Irs LseM

N o iifk f io ii
"OCR CRo e i r  

BETWUN PARENT
AND e m o

Hams G. Gtastt ^
A MODERN PRIBfT UIOKB 

AT n s  OtmiATBp 
CEIJRCI 

FsIBm J u
AT EASE 

DwIgM D.

a t  MAW

L M .  Scroggins Go 
To Homecoming

bom Oct 23 and weighing 8 were in Oklahoma City and 
pounds. 13V| ounces They have Stillwater last weekend where 
named her Kimberly Dune they visited their daughter and 

The firstborn of Mr and Mrs son-in-law, the John Sweetens 
L K Gladden, a son. arrived The foursome attended the 
Ort. 20. weighing 3 pounds. 7U'Oklahoma State - Arkansa.s' 
ounces His name u .Sanmer State football game 
Lyndon.

Mr and Mrs H Phil Ball
named their Infant son Kevil W e S tb r O O k  t a m i l y  
Phil He was bom Oct 18 and' n  . r  T  *
weighed 8 pounds. 104 ounces K e tU m S  r T O m  I f lD

Mr. and Mrs Adrian Randle
en)0)-ed la.st weekend in Santa; WE.STRROOK (SC'l — Mr andi 
Fe and Albuquerque. N M Mrs Emory Sweatl spent the | 

R W Thompson attended the weekend in Stamford with the! 
1M7 annual Penman Basin Pe- Keny Sweatts |
trokum Assoclatlaa Symposi- Mr and Mrs H D Gilbert 
urn. Ort M. in Odessa at the and m u  of Abtlene were Sun
Ector County Coliseum, . day guesU In the home of Mr

Cheryl Weaver and TiOyee-and Mrs CGerald Rollins

W d

Plans Told
Mr. and Mrs. J. I .  U tm  
A t \1nreul 
■arare the

gf A e#
, i ty , I t  Clerles 
BM tf  Mr. aa i Mrs. 

Rtgers B trittd  tf  AhRme. 
The etuufe wM marry Dec. f t  
la Ae vW ent BaptM Chmeh. 
MIm Redmaa M Brariaa af 
Rmmels Jaular High Sehaal. 
aa i hm Hauee la a learher at 
Rig Sprhqc Seulm High SehaaL

j WESTBROOK (SC) -  The L 
Im Scroggins family att^eded'l 
jthe Merkel homecoming o v e r |  
!the weekend and \1.sitrd w1A 
relatives

Sandra and t'aroiyn Rryanl. 
students at Hardin - Simmons 
Umverstty. spent the weosend 
srtA their parents. Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Bryant

Mr. and Mrs Altu t'lemmer 
visited w1A Mrs lesbe Bas- 
ilngar, a surgical patient In 
Shannon Hospital. San Angelo.' 
Saturday The Ba.ssingers are 
former residents of Westbrook 
now living In El Dorado 

Mr. and Mn A G. Anderson 
rtfm aed Monday from Illinois 
vBerv they vistted wdh reli- 
ttvea of Mn Anderson 

Mn A. C. Moody accompa* 
Mad Mn Bobby Henderson and 
M n CharlH Jefferias to Brown-; 
lo ad  k r  A t waakand J. A. 
Moody of Abilane Is vWttag Ma 
parenu. Mr. and Mn. A. C. 
Moody.

Elmer McMahaa of Claca Jun
ior CoDegt was home for the

M rs' Lovanl SaOtvan and aon 
of Odesaa are spendtog A t 
wuak wtA her pnienta. Iv . aad 
Mn Don Henderson 

The Weathrook School h a s  
bean provided with two teacb- 
a n  aids. M n L. M Scroggliit 
of Westbrook and Mary Ann Lo- 
pat af OolonMlo CItv 

Mr. and Mn N i  McMahan 
and Stephanie Semggins spent 
Monday in San Aageln.

e n n e t f f
o aw a vr  pimsT q o a u t v  V

m

B ALL DRUGS IVEHTUALLY 
LOSf THEIR POTENCY

Expoaure to  hoot dampaeoA ar the son caa 
do quilA damaga. Mddtdaoa givea by a droppir 
a rt aobiact to conUnrinatioo oach time the 
dropper la re-iaaertod iato,the bottle.

Follow Aeoa m e ra l  mleo. Moat opeaed R- 
qnklB should be destroyed attar a few weeks. 
Ointments last aboat six imaths aad toMets and
capeulea about one year. Ain

. ------------— . .— •—  g

be

BMdkMe that 
Iment or appears

%

changes color, develops--------
to have a moM shoiM be carefully --------
Do not throw discarded medklaes in A t trash
caa to tempt cMldreo. Empty conteaU fifut

YOLTI DOCTOR CAN PHONE US srhen ym  
need a medkine Pick q i your jpreocriptian tf 

a- wt will deAver promptly 
ft. A great main people oa- 
pw Bcnptteas. May wa oota- 

pouad aad dtepreaa yowa?

REVERSIBLE
BRAIDED RUG

aeaiby, or 
txtra (bu fe .

MS JOINSON MAL W -tm
PRESCRIPTION CIEHISTS

A BIG 
4 6 " x 6 9 "

* Gold * Gprrii * Rod * Brown
Don't be misled by this low price — It’s tnw  
Penney Quality!

e n n e u t
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^ -MONTH

S TA R TS  TO M O R R O W  A T  9 A .M .

WOMEN'S 
DRESSES.

m

(A V IRY  fMALL GROUP)

REDUCED
GROUP 1
Deep cut prteM on a s 
group. KylM for nim

GROUP II
Now chooae freni Ai 
solacthm! Y oul ba 
H you harryt

GROUP III
The etna

ORIG. 7.00

NOW

ORIG. 9.00

n o w '

ORIG. 11.00

n o w '

a MEN'S SPORT SHIRTS
I  Just 41 men’s hag sleevt sport A hts te 

door! Save Mg
ORIGINALLY 1.44 NOW

° BOYS' BLUE JEANS
Only 14 pair, siaes 14 and U oaly. Priced 
lor qnkk ctearaacc.

ORIGINALLY IM  NOW

o SADDLE OXFORDS
Jast S7 pair of womaa's s la t. Smart Mack 
•ad wMte. Sare Big!

v'ORIGINALLY„lM NOW

□ BETTER FABRICS
About IN yardi of our owa FasMoa Coraar 
broaddotlM.

* ORIGINALLY 44c YD. NOW

o

° LITTLE GIRLS' SLACKS
14 pah- oaly. Snmrt priat rtyh  M abm  t  la A  0 0
N. VIA baR. 1  ^

ORIGINALLY 1.9S NOW I

° Woman't Stretch Stacks
Oaly N pair. Samfl rtma, aolld cuion. Ym’l  
ba pleaaad. Harry!

ORIGINALLY R.99 NOW

n TODDLER KNIT SLACKS
Oaly 24 pa# M aolld oolori. flm i i  A f  J j i  
oaly. Buriy! Sava!

ORIGINALLY 1J 9  NOW I

° TODDLER BOYS' SUITS
12 oaly. Short peat alyle M waihaNa IM>- 
rka. Hmy! Sare Mg bow!

ORIGINALLY 3.9R NOW

FULL LENd^H DRAPES ° Littia Girb' Dbvwr Sets
n  pair priced for quick dsuruuct. Self M- 
•ulated. bMp color. M" long.

ORIGINALLY $ M  NOW

D WOMEN'S BLOUSES
sfaM a to a

ORIGINALLY NOW

f only la Aia group! Cut W to aad pried# 
lor qakk uettea. Hurry?

ORIOmALLY S.M NOW

°  MEN'S CASUAL SLACKS
M  Bjair to ImW Wuu M prtcui (w ||||

ORIGINALLY 1 »  NOW

mAPfiP ITV Buy* CNAnnj! Pauauy% at Muto. to Rpun Baatoty,
U n H I l U K  1 1  ■ M uiH iiiy m i  prtiuy t  to  1  niumiay I to L SaWduj I to  t .
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Min Dkmlda Tovar and Na 
ttvidad Chavtz ware ualted to 
marriaiie Saturday momliic at 
St. Thomas Catholic Chtnxii. 
The altar was graoed with bas
kets of white guMtloli and pom- 
poo chrysantitemums, and the 
couple stood beneath an arch of 
greenery.

Father Leo St. John per
formed the double ring c«r«- 
mooy, and Mrs. Ed SetUes 
organist.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Juan Tovar Sr., 
lamesa Hwy., and the bride
groom Is the BOO of Rafael 
Chaves of Big Spring and the 
late Mrs Chaves

was

Given to marriage Iw her fa- 
attired In a

H IS. ^ATIVIDAO ClAVES
ICarWv*( I

CAFETERIA M ENUS
BIG SnUNG JUNIOR 
AND SENIOR I lG I  

MONDAY -  ChlcfcM Died 
and Hovy or ham patty, 

psoa, hot roOs,
Mtccd peaches and mUh.

TUnDAY — Spaghattf with 
■aat annoe or frtod shrlnm and 

con . spinach, bn*tartar
poddtog, hot roOs

WEDNESDAY — 
and 
chIB

wtth

THURSDAY -
frm ry w x n £

Jnlot, trowHes a n d

F R I D A Y  -  
otkhs or bafhecoed tranks
Uncheyed pooa, boOed cab- 
t o y .  M  apple cobbtor

i  HONDA'

B K  SFIING ELEMENTARY 
SCHOOLS 

MONDAY -  ChlclHn t i n  
■d r» » y ,
pooB. bat roito, aBcod

TUESDAY -

oon

Ital- 

ratoto pie

-  Spaghetti.
Ke. pfiile b
bnind, ratoh

WEDNESDAY -  RoMt poffc 
and gnmr, pinto benaa, con  
breadT tpMn pie and aatt.

'B.
__________ i* t_

chocolate podding. 
WEDNE&DAY - Moat leaf, 

buttered potatoas, candled mr- 
rots, bread, adlk and pbun cob-

THURSDAY -* C h t a a o  and 
inaoaroal

ther. the bride w u  
white u tln  gown overlaid with 
Chantilly laoe The dress was 
designed w i t h  an Empire 
bodice and A-llne akirt, and 
her cathedral train wm at
tached at the shoulder, l i e f  
shoulder • length veil w u  M 
lace, and she carried a o(»e- 
gay of white carnations t i e d  
with satin streamers.

Mrs. Esequlel Valles was me 
troa of honor, and Mias Anita 
Porras of Ode.ssa served as 
maid of honor. Both attendaids 
wore white satin dressas w i t h  
white accesaortes and cariiad 
gold chrysanthemum nosegays

Brldesmakto were Miss Isa 
bel Molina. Mrs Emilio Molina 
Mrs PhM Saldivar. Mrs. Jose 
Rivers, Mias Ancle Flores. Miss 
Teresa Rocha. Mrs Trlna Ar 
■iaga. Mrs. Orlando Tsrcero. 
Mrs. Francisco Rubio. Mrs 
Jose Lopes. Mrs Juan Galtaa 
and Mrs. Eleno Pinidei, Mtos 
Manueto Mootanez and M i a s  
Marla BoUes

Groomsmen were Fidel SahU- 
var. Guadalupe Rocha, EmlUo 
Moliaa. Joee Rivera, Ismaal 
Rubio, Catarlno Sotelo. T r i n e  
Arslaga, Orlando Tercero, Ftan 
daco Rubio, Joae Lopez, Juan 
Galtan and Eleno Parades.

Those serving as train-bear
ers were Olga Podhirny and 
Elias Chavez Jr. Altar tapen 
were Uf^ited by Arthur Arsla- 
ga. Manuel Arslaga and Rich
ard Flares.

WEDDING TRIP
The couple left on a wedding 

trip to an undiacloaed destlna- 
tlou. For traveling, the bride 
choaa a gold tw o-p i^  sub with 
black accessories and a corsage 
from her bridal bouquet. The 
couple will be at home at 3W 
NE 10th

The bride attended Big Spring 
Senior High School, and t h e  
bridegroom attended school In 
Valley View.

RECEPTION
Immediately foUowlag t h e  

ceremony, a luncheon recepUi 
was held honoring the couple in 
the feUawshlp haQ J o i n i n g
them In the receiving line were 
her parents, his father and the 
feminine attendants.

The buffet table was laid with 
a white lace doth and centered 
with the threc-Ucred white iwd- 
dlag cake topped wtth a minia

ture bridal couple. Arrange- 
menta of ilcphanoUs and graen- 
ery to milk glasa eontalaerB 
flanked the centerpiece. SUvtr 
and china appotntments com
pleted the setting

Miss Janie Chaves presided at 
tha guest register. Odters to the 
house party were Mrs. Floren- 
do PadroB, Mrs. Ascension FI 
eiTO, Mrs. Jow Zamora, Mrs 
Demetrlo Rocha, Mrs. Horocio 
Yanas, Mrs. Victoria Vanes 
Mrs. Severa Rocha, Mrs.' Ca 
milo Chaves and Mrs. J u a n  
Chaves.

Out-of-town guests were Mr 
and Mrs. Theodore Podhirny, 
WichiU Falls; EpiUcio Mala of 
Waco, grandfather of the bnde; 
Mr. aind Mrs. Javier Rodriguez. 
Mineral Wells; and Tlrxo Val- 
Uera of Weatherford.
Home League To 
Conduct Services
"Fashioned For His Glory,” 

will be the program theme for 
today's servloes at the Salva 
tkm Army Citadel. Members of 
the Ladles Home League plan
ned the church adivltles at 
their regular Wednesday meet 
tog. Mrs. Bart Deggs will coo- 
dud the worship services, and 
League members will partici
pate to all phases of the csndle- 
ilght program this evening

Come shopping for fun . , . go away with savings

in sum;

Skirts Shirts

Jackets Pants
originally 11.00

$
NOW 5.00

i Our Sale Successes!
All were attired to emeraMl

graen satto floor • length 
es with green lace trim over 
the bodice aad bell • shaped 
ilrevee. They wore m a t d ^  
atoevetoM coela and circular 
hats made of green satto aad 
aa t They earned gold chrye- 
aothaowm aoeegays 

Esequlel Valles was best man 
Felipe Domtegeez, Tttosforo Ft- 
eiTO. Irtoeo Carrasco and Paulo 
Abuades sarved as u s h o r a

FOR

tarta.
FRIDAY-Ftoh ittefca. 

potatoea, aptnach hraad, mlQil 
and bnniun pudding

COAROM ASnoOU 
MONDAY >  B n t f  ravlsU.

oui^ com DfWG, n m f f v  im i*
ach.

thn apnwing of 

THI TROPICAL ROOM 
•I WRIGHT'S

cnadtod carrots, ReataM cahe 
tg ktog, orange Jetan. hot; 

le ls , bottor and milk. 
WEDNESDAY ~  Baibocnad^ 
ihey, Bncltoh peas, 

salad, poach cohhtor, orange i 
Juice, hot ro ll, butin- and n d t  

THURSDAY -  Hot d o g a , 
French Mea, pfaito henna, to-

mOk.
FRIDAY ~  Chlctan f r i e d  

sicak, com. vegetable p latto  
salad, coconet pie. oraagt Jnlce. 
hot roOs bettor Md «3nt 

FOliAN JUNNW HIGH 
AND HIGH ICROOL 

MONDAY -  Speghettl and

Featuring fhe Finaet 
nanwe In thn Iwduatryi

carrot sbeka, hot 
syiep, poaches 

TUEtoaY — Stow, battered 
cerm. com torend. gatolto, or- 
aans inloe.

WEDNESDAY -  Hot dogs 
baked baaaa. tottace aad

aad mashed potatoes. W llnas, HaMn

EHER

i

Monday and Tuesday
Again Offering Special Groups

Dresses Sweaters
A fter-F ive Dresses

On« Group Ono Group
originolly 15.00 h> 22.00 originolly 55.00 to 60.00
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Despite Droiith, Few Spots | BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD 

Promising Bumper Yields
S£C. 0  BIG SPRING, TEXAS, SUNDAY, OCTOBER 29, 1967 SEC D

areBy SAM BLACBBLKN jper acre average, will be the'HIMO bales Grain fields 
U.9 P u/»...U  n . IN'* 1 ^  county can hope viekling somewhat better than

rassed If their dryland eotlnn 
was producing less than a iwle 
to the acre •— lor some coasted 
two bales or more to the acre.

This year most of thent are 
proud to have a stand of bum
blebee cotton

C V Hewitt, whose pla e  is 
two miles west of Elbow, u  the 
exception to the rule tlus year 
He has some of the best dryland 
and irrigated cotton to be found 
anywhere

He has a field of about M 
acres of irrigated cottoa near 
his resKlente which promis*>s to 
turn out from two to two and a 
half bales to the acre His farm 
is in a limited area wher** good 
water is found He ha*, four 
wells on the place, one of which 
Is capable of producing gal
lons a minute Another will do 
250 gallons and the other*  ̂ 100 
gallons per minute fUnause 
water comes from a depth of 
only 82 feet, this Ls economical 
production

His rtrvlaiKl cotton -whih* not 
as good as his irri':a'ed ft»*lds.
Is loaded heavily with b o lls  and 
promise* lo turn out better th.in 
a bale an acre Some of the 
dryland plants hwik as flounsh- 
tng as cotton in the imgated 
fields

He said hLs particular area 
had two or three good rsias at 
the right time whuh accounts 
for the better cotton A mile or 
two miles from his place the 
picture Ls not as good

Cotton farmers are not h a p p v  
with the crop, as might be ex
pected las t year's phenomenal 
production was off.sel by i h e ;  
relatively km price paid fur the 
staple

TTiis year Hewitt sumnu'd It 
up The

• i  ha\m*t got enough acres fuU of 
of cotton and the price 1 wall 
get for what I have win be so 
km I won't make much mon-

Area Librarians 
Be Here Saturday

Only One Has 
Voted Absentee
No addiUoMi abnetrtee votM 

ihav* been cast in the Nov. II 
stale electkia oa ameadnwnta la 
the itate con.a(itution The total 
has stood at one vole la the 
c o ^ y  clerk's office aiace the 
day after the absentee vntlag

Idle etectlM.
Aay persoa who wlB ao( ba 

la the ceoaty oa ckctiea day or 
panoBS who a rt phyMcaOy an- 
abie to go to the p i^ .  are ea- 
titled to beOet by abseatee.

Deadline Is three days befnrei|

Wotcli R«poir
' Gawaalecd Marti
GRANTHAM'S
NW Ceracr M i Theater

District III of the Texas Li
brary Association, an organiza- 
tioa involving all libraries In

chairman of District m . A l i  the Dallas Publtc Utwary sys- 
sessioos will be in the library item, will conduct a cooperative 
buildiM at Howard County Jun-; book selection demofistration 

the cities, schools and towns ini lor College He will he assisted by Miss’
36 West Texas counties, wi l l !  a feature ot the meeting wUl Thelma Andrews, Abilene. Mrs 
hold its annual faO conference be the organlzatloa of g tru»- Dix. Miss Callle Millikin. Abi- 
ihere Saturday. |tees a.saocution — an organiia-l*rne: VicUwp Jeffers and Miss

More than 189 will attend, ac-ition of friends of Uhraries onjMane Haney, Abilene.
{cording to Mrs Opal McDaniel, the same level as the Bustricti (jmch will he at ^'u^r's Cafe-

Ill Ubrartans. followed by a mustc-alHoward County librarian, and

Civil Cases 
Are Docketed

c.

<ei»N tv tarn ataiktuml

REALLY TALL COTTON 
Hewitt hot field good for ot toast two bolos 

on ocro

Boll Weevils Found In 
Number O f County Fields

Five and possibly six 
cases and probably one crim-L'l^-^,
Inal compUint wUl W Elizabeth
the fury panel ui 118th District 
Court on Monday. Jurors have 
been caUed to report at II a m 

Of the 25 cases on the original

A number of officials aaaod- 
atcd with the state Ubnry win 
be in attendance.

Registration opens at l ; ] l  
j am.  In the HCJC llbnry. The 
Igeneml session convenes at II 
I a m. with Kenneth Roach. HCJC 
Ibbrarian, presiding C o u n t y  
'judge Lee Porter will nsk the
; S ”r  H“«;r show Set Saturday

feature presented by the HCJC 
Music department A conclud
ing event will be a hook review 
by Mrs Clyde Angel of B i g 
Spring

Midland's Gem
-i.,4i|—— —« Anthony Hunt,

**IhcJC president, will welcome

list, only flve were reported 
ready when Judge Ralph Caton 
sounded the docket F iw y  aft- 
CfBOOA.

First case slated to go to trial 
Is a compensatioa a c t i o n

Karie, Hous
ton, field consultant for the 
Texas library, will brkig offi
cial greeting from that agency. 

Mrs I/Hile

M by W. A Panersonjtpoe wiQ 
Industnal l'nder-!tunity in

in ?  cotton harvest 
unusual things

Despite the generally bleak, 
piciure. there are small pocke*s{"r^ 
tn Howard County whlrt pro

yields
lowest

H done bttle damage this season 
IThe probability that they wld 
survive the wuiler and thus re- 

next year ui greater 
Is worrying all coo- 

neded with the cotton industry 
'in this area

tern-
IS »

mise exceplinnai
Although the ^  .. fam,. westaction, but most are held bacx ■» far w n '  '  '  Dewitt, wno farm*, west

awaiting a killing frost While Elbow has finind numerous
a late fnwt would help ^ f T T M ^ u r i v  m
ft w o u l ^  gram crops do ev.o ^  ^ ^ ? e ?  S ' The county

" V h e r X ’ frost hMs- sod I N’ Paul  C.roas, Howard C.Hintv 
leaves are gone, the harvest win ^  c o t ^  ptanis that weesih have
gel m full swing without delav And although this is not oou hren reported this year in most 
TV 27 tel acres will not take weevil rountry , farmers are p^rt, the country The wee- 
tno much time to strip and the finding th e»  c ^ l y  ^ t »  in y,j „  «p*sull> destnirtive be
gins are cerlaiii not lo be over- number* that they mar.cause it penetrstes into bolls 
loeded with work ”**s damaging m a tu re  h.vs ^ 110 ,  them Moreover. It la

Paul Gross, county agent has come lo stay an extremely hard pest to klD or
feels that a third of a hale Apparently the weevils have -ootrol

against t 
writers In.surance Companies 
No. 2 case is stvied J L. Perry 
vs Industnal Underwriters In
surance Co., and Is a suit for 
compensation The third rase is 
also a compensaUon matter 
brought by WUbura Clyde Ogle 
against the Liberty Mutual In 
surance Co Fourth case Is a 
temoM suH styled Arthur J 
Gnsudsoo ct ux vs Lkrry Thom 
as James

Added to the original list Is a 
compeasatloa case — A l f r e d  
Thurmoad Patterson vs. Aetna 
InBuramw Co This matter Is seti 
for fifth place oo the trial list 

One of the three crimteal ens- 
cs originally slated was dispoord 
of Friday aflemonn when Jackie 
Dan Muiiey pleaded palty to a 
charge of feKmlous )oy riding 
Judge Ralph Calou seutenced 
him to a yMr tn prison and then 
prohated the sentence 

The other two mminal mat 
te n  are Jackie Awtrey, worth- 
len  check, and Dumas Parre 
ra. im i second Judge C.vion 
said that he would try the efiro- 
tnal ensos at the end of tho ctvtl| 
docket

Reifel. Housteg. 
district piannii^ chairman. wlU 
deliver greetmp from the Tex
as Libruy Asaoctatlon 

Travis Tyre, Lubbock, w i l l  
discuss the pinsldent's bearkii 
on libraries Paul Modley, Abi- 

1̂ ^  on “An OppDT-
Cooperative

Mrs Cleta Faye'Fryar. Big 
Spring, will report for the regis
tration committee; Victor Jeff- 
er*. San Angelo, for member 
ship; Mrs (>neva Dix. Brown- 
wood. for the aominailng con- 
mittee.

Electioa of new ofnren will 
mnchide the morning business 
sesstou.

At 11 a m. Manrta Slone, with

Rocks, minerals, working dLv 
plays and < prizes will be nt-l 
tnrtmns of the fifth annual 
Midland Gem and Muieral So
ciety Rock Show m the National 
Guard Armory, l o c a t e d  on 
North Ijimesa Road ui Midland 
Showtime on .Saturday wilt be 
from l a m  to 9 p m and Sun 
day from t a r n  to • p m

Nine rock dealers, both dis
playing and selling, will have 
gems and minerals from many 
parts of the United States and 
-foreign countries

Members of the club will 
maintain working e x h i b i t s  
throughout the show displaying 
various phases of the lapt^ry 
bobby, rock cutting, potlshkig. 
faceting and siiversnillhlng A 
lecture ou fhiarescent rocks will 
be held eoch hour Mrs Walton 
M. Cates Is show rhainnan.
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R. X. M cNEW
LUTHER COMMUNITY 

SAYS:
"I HAVI BEEN FEEDING

WAYNE RANGE CUBES
FOR THE FAST 3 YEARS . . .  MV CATTLE 
CAME THROUGH THE WINTER IN EXCELLENT 
SHAPE . . .  I HIGHLY RKOMMENO WAYNE 
RANGE CUBES. TO ANY RANCHER . . .

I BOOK MY FEED NEEDS THROUGH:

Breckenridge Groin, Inc.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Bewitching
SAVINGS A T

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

MONDAY

&

TU ESD AY

bi
Shop Early

*»

For

Best SelectioK

Soringt with ut hovt o mogicol 

woy of multiplying . . .  thus otturing 

you txcollonf rotumt. Monoy tovod 

hort workt hord for you doy by doy 

. . . ond tofoly without morktt 

fluctuoHont. And your tovingt ort 

iniurod up to $15,000 by on ogoncy 

of tho Ftdtrol Gorommont. Como 

too ono of our toyingt counsolort 

todoy. Arrong# o sovingt plon Hiot 

win holp you roock your goolf.

Start todoy!

9x12 Linoleum Rugs Mon, locli .... .............- ....$ 4 ^

3 ONLY1

Metal Mop & Broom Closets Ruf. mts... .... $17.88

UTILITY CARTS 'SSm ... $2jW
Unfinished Student Desks wmmthsyuw. .. $18J8
2 ONLYl

BIRCH GUN CABiNETsrauaai:: $44.00
1 ONLY

LA N E  C EDAR C H E S T $58.88 u* 

M ODERN SLEEPER  $149.95
« ONLYl

SPO T CH AIR S ^  2 zo« $79

SOFA BEDS ....................$49.95
1 ONLYl m o .  fV 9.98

Queen Size Early Amer. Sleeper tZ  ̂  $27935

SAVINGS IN BY THE 10TH EARN FROM THE FIRST All Uring Room, Dining Room ond Bodroom Prkot Aio ''With Trodt* Pricoi

Big Spring Furniture
4tf aAIN 
DIAL W-NO  
■ m ta rP lU C

110 MAIN 100 MILE FREE DELIVERY DIAL 267-2631

I



Job W ell Done
S. M. AMtenoo, superlntcadnt t i  

tkt Bte Spriag tdiools, bat com
piled  nu of aervioe u  preckleat 
of the T n u  State Teacher* Aiaocla- 
tton.

It li aa honor for this community 
to havo its chief educational esecu- 
tlve officer stagled out as the top man 
amoag the s ta ta l leachinf force. It is 
an the more honor becauae of the ex
ceptional year of achievement which 
has unfolded under Mr. Anderson’s 
leaderridp.

Thare were many solid profeaeiooal

advaaoea, not the least of which was 
a substantial pay ralas for teachers. 
But on other fronts Mr. Anderson eras 

standards andbusy In buhrarhiaf i 
o th^  progranM which srill b r i n gother progranM wtuch sn 
strength to Texas schoola.

An this was accomplished la the 
face of a tremendous )ob here 
in dtrectlng the local system and In 
climaxing the most ambitious build
ing program ia the district’s history. 
Sam Anderson deserves congratula- 
tons for a }ob well done.

Who Really Benefits

Another seesinn of the Southwestern 
Law Enforcement Academy has been 
concluded at Howard Comity Junior 
College, and several West Texas 
towns win have better law enforce
ment because of It.

irofoaslonal knowledge, in  this 
It Is but a beginninc for np- 

[ the abilities and performance

The academy resulta from the co- 
operatMin of tM college, the Texas
Law Enforcement Commission. Texas 
A&M University and the Big Spnng 
Police Department It has provided 
basic Information and skills to begta-
nlng (and even more-seasoned) offi
cers. It has exponed men to teaming
and dottbUsas has created a thirst for

grading ------------------- ----------------
of the men who complete the course.

As aoclely grows more comptex. 
education b ^ m e s  tncreaalagty im
perative. Nowhere is truer than in 
Uw enforcement where it is a hard 
fight with a short stick at best. Yet, 
those bent on educating themselves 
for this career cannot hek> but be 
more effldant. more understanding, 
more effective and prouder officers. 
Thus, If the academy bsneflts them, 
it benefits the conunuaity more.

jj D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
The Effects O f  Inflation

WASHINGTON -  Many people do 
■ot aeem In know the true meaning 
of the word “infUitioa.'' Bet they are
eertalaly feeling the effecta of it. Ths 
tetest flgures reteaaed by ^  U.8.
Bureau of Labor Statlatks teO a story 
that has a far-reachiag signiflcaoce.

Hie ’’average city famiiy of four,** 
for instance, now needs an tncome of 
at teast f . t t l  dollars a year to main- 
tala a moderate staadard 
Tht flgurs vartes la the M 
tan areas surveyed. Thus, to New 
York CMy. the sum aecetsary for a 
ItoBlly of four b  1I,2I3 dolteni a year, 
white hi Aostla, Thus, it amounts to 
i J H  dollars. Tha study acccntuatas

ir lo nwin- 
of hvtng. 
metropon- 

I. lu New

the fact that family ̂ x ^ s e s  to gen-
suKearil have gone up •  per ceat

M l and approxiasalely M ptr cent 
IM  as a rsault af prfoa In-

■OW MD thb happen? Most people 
have beea le w a rs  ef the eceneoiic

THE ECONOMIC history of the 
Ualted Steles shows that, in periods 
of recession or deprsnion. prices 
have fallen and uneinployment has 

wfderaread. So king as govem- 
ifMMtng continues ou a larger 

argsr scale, K has been assumed 
that a depression could be avoktod. 
But as the deficits to the federal 
treasury have moualad lo uaprece- 
dented padcetime htoghti. fears of aa 
economic Ntbnck have been repeat
edly expreaesd by obeerven who are 
familiar what happened ia ths 
IM 's  aad IM 's, whsa ths ecoaomic 
machaaism of tlw eonntry steadily 

aad a teas af confidence re-

«  hlchar. Labor ankeu have 
dtonaadiH t e c r a e t  to laconM 
■ambers. Eiqplayers agree to 
wMe states — or UBdergo cotoly 
a m b s  — aad te offset the sdded cs- 
peadttares. they feel compelled to

n c  DEPIECUTION la the per 
chasing power of the doBar has pro- 
daced maay chaagM ia the wage 
BcalBL Aato wortsrs today, as well
as steal wortars, « e  getting around 
1«,M doBart a year, l a c i u d l a g

Ob the vrhote, the aatkmal economy 
hM beai pruned on all sldH for sev- 
aril yean naw. Tha eMi af ilvtog
hM steadily rtoen, as wages aad prlt- 
m  havt hrofeea previous records.

‘fHnge" benefits pnid by eniptoyeri . 
h1dle this hns bam raganted heraio-

a high wage, tie
meat study uidIcaiiM that M is aol m
much out of Itoe ■  toaay peopte had 
beheved la the mergmlieil fields of

UNPOKTVNATELY, poWics h a t  
had much te do with the failure to 

iaflatiea. Admtoistratlous 
have bem toiapUd to attract voses 
by tocreaatiig m^sndttures for spaclal 
pra|acts throughout the country. Bid 
Ml enough tax money has bom eel- 
tected to arevmt the huge deflctts 
WhBe the Nletaam war has substm- 
UaBy inciem ea ths foderal bndgto.

wage ralet have aot 
to any such extent, 

aad this is where the hardship Is
wHV

pinch of toflatim.

B i l l y  G r a h a m

TBE UTEBT figures m  the cost 
of Ivtog i f  a ‘TamOy af four” wfll 
Bst come as a surprise to the mmy 
mlBkias te that category or to people 
generaly. Tha big aussbm to wfwth- 
er ths ifinaitoa cm be lemadkxL p a r  
tlceiariy by governmental acttan. It 
te poMrany unpepnlar te enact vrage 
and price-cmtrol laws, hat to prevtoni 
war periods iMs nssthod has ftoaOy 
becoma

What cm  a do who has
paopit no teager

IvtagT 1 am lenionsful aboto tha

K aad an ths meaa thiags I 
dona, bat 1 c m l  

for the
Pve wronged have passed awa

X ,

ay. 
MJ.T.

c m l  mnfmunicate with 
have paMSd away, yon 

r  attontlon te making 
that ym do net tocream your 

guil by harmlM thorn now Bvlag 
A mod ptace |a  hagia to to ask God 
to b i v e  you fortha past mtotakea.

that he will give vm a

Sooner or later, the facts about the 
fandly budget nsay came both homw 
af OoumeM te sm that the only way 
te avoid a serious rece ssioa la to p aa  
wage aad prlee-contrsl tows to sta
bilise the economy. This might wen 
have been done two years ago.

W H A T  O T H E R S  SAY

pray The BrMah Past Office, which hm-
cirtiilike raim to dsaitog with

aMvc. we sin aO, by aaturt, coa-
toachy, wrathy, and I r ^  

I are symptoms of our lai- 
nature. and are aormal 

_ _  Adam’s race Bid ths Mbit 
says, ‘Ha Adam ail men die, but to 
JStoto Chrtot Shan a l  be made alive 

t "  Bead ia Gelations M bout the 
of the flash and yon ,wn M  

the narmal characteristics of the 
MM But to the a n d  vene 
of the Imd of the Spirit 

bto Is lived hi foDowshlp with 
C M t whera vm th hecoims poace.

lentteness, and 
lov*. This Is 

for you: for your 
to bacooto the lesktence of 

Gafh 8ph«L ha t a t  an the a e m t ^  
f tt tu n d ^ n s y  W wpb cad tha 
pmIKe peoM  of Christ. No amount 
of imohdton cm  chaimi yonr 
turn. Only Christ cm do this The 
BM i anys, “K any mm he to Christ 
he k  a MW treature. aid thtogs 

away, bdtold aB thtogs

Igggf dtos tbs tetophom system to Biitaia, 
cm- ^  hsvtoc a nigged Ume trying to im- 

' M .  prove the aomce. Thonsandi mare
peopte 
id esd

have waatod phones thm thn- 
^ m a t o n  expected. The postwar

*■  vrith knto
lofwiy replaced. In 

cral service is bad.
Ice. is being slowly replaced. In gen-

F im w i Pedtniaster General Mar- 
ptes. Consarvatlve MP. steps fsivraN
to advocate haadlag Britaia's tele- 
phoae system over to private enter- 
irtee. He kaosrs hew wel th t Adtori- 
caa system works, which te not gev- 
emment-nwned, though kdarsl and 

tetftoy 
calls.mine th^prke of phom

One Cannot imaglae a Labor gov- 
ertimaat countwMCfng any auch 
tnmBnr. Bat R Is mthar satotary. at 
a tlma when Labor has rernttenal- 
Ised the steel Industry and ia taBdag 
about "buytaf into” some other Indus- 
trtas. to iMvn oae expert rscociiiae 
thet efflefmey may l a  la m  mSrely 
different dtaection.

--CH1USTUN SCIENCE MONITOR

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Tricking-O r-Tfooting Is Nicer

Tis the time of spooks and goblins 
nnd. principaBy, trl«-or-treaten

For better or for vrorse, this trlck-
or-trmt businees came into popularity

HaOoweeeafter I passed the age of Halloween 
otMervance. Kids of my age eertalaly 
would have tried tt, since we were 
alwnys hungry, but Halloweea was 
cetebratod la a dlfterent way.

teween One was to remove the iron 
gate from mybody's fence-aad aear- 
ly everyone had fences and iron gates 
—and h»»«g this item atop a tetephone 
pole a block or so away.

ANOTBER, which required coopw- 
atlve effort, was to upriM sny given

nr WENT THROUGH stages, ac
cording to age, in fact. I can remem- 
her, and many of yoe do, too, when 
the Bttte onM on a Halloween were 
kept at home for such things as ap-

Chick Sales' which happened te perch 
precariously—and many of them did— 
at the edge of an alley. When this hsp- 
pened, tlw owner didn’t come out with 
a wafting cane; he threatened may
hem with a shotgun It's a good thing 
kids were fast.

pte-bobUng and com-poppim. Don’t 
know why gettliig one’s need dunkedwhy getting one’s 
had to be associated with Halloween, 
but K was.

STILL ANOTHER Mg effort on Hal
lo w ^  was to manage to get a 
young calf, or a goat, into the office

THEN, WHEN KIDS advanced a 
cou|de of years, the principal deviltry 
was playing something I oelieve was 
called Dddack. It consisted of hook
ing to the window screen of a house 
in the aelghborbood, a bent pin which 
had been attached to a long string, 
which had been pasaad through a tin- 
caa lid to get tae ampUfylng effect, 
then rubMna the string with resin. As 
an urchin hid behind a hedge and 
practiced this manner of fkfdUng, an 
unearthly aoise was set up at the 
window, designed to frighten the oc
cupants out, ia the benef 
Uans were coming.

of the principal ^ Ib e  schod. This was 
npILshed wlfh annual regularity, 

rs  thought)
accom^Lshed
and was (to the perpetrators 
just about the most hilarious thing 
that could lake place for a whole year 
There Is no record that I know of.
that gives a priBcipal’s reaction; it 

ibemust be assumed that the patient soul 
expected this eort of thing, )u.st as 
surely w  Halloween came around.

the Mar-

'HOW ABOUT BURNING THEIR COLLEGE DEFERMENTS?^

SUHELY THE neighbors w e r t  
ready for this sound attack, but nev
er te my memory did they buy us 
off with refreshments They chased ■  
off with walking canes, or such.

When mv gang reached what might 
be called the age of destrucUon. there 
were a few tradRkNial pranks for Hal-

THE WORD • “delinquent” wasn’t 
used in those days; neither was the 
word “juvenile.” Some of us ia the 
nekdiborhood simply were branded u  
young hellkMU, and that was enough 

Adults always have paxi. on Hal
loween In the times I mentioo, they 
bad to search for the missing gate, 

be misting a place to take the
Sears catalogue the next morning, or 

shrubs. Now-repair broken • down 
adays, they pay with sweets, and R 
must be admitted that trick-or-treat
ing is a nicer wav to observe Hallow
een, If less exciting

-BOB WHIPKEY

J a c k  L e f l e r M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
aome Inflatioa would have occurred 
evm without the expensee of the war 
la Southeast Asia. TUs Is bacauM the 
deficits were romkterabte to s te  evm 
before the Vtetmm war was expaad- 
ed.

Price Increases Said Fodder For Tax Surcharge
The Help We Sent The Chinese

NEW YORK (AP) -A s  Ford 
M o t o r  Co. prspived te  §n 
strike-kDed pr^uetton l i n e s  
rolltag again thto past week. Ms 
major rompettton both aa- 
nounced improved (htrd-quarirr 
sates and earnings.

United Auto Workers U n i o n  
members approved a new three 
year contract with Ford which 
calls for immediate wage hfkes 
of a  rents m  hour for produr- 
tim workers and a  ccals aa 
hour for suited tradaonm ' Tht 
U.S. Rurem af Ijteor Statistics 
says autoworkers now are paid 
U f l  aa hour.

Wagee a rt to be tocrex««d 
three prr cent to each of the 
cmtraci's remsiatog two years 
The contract atee providm for a 
guaranteed annual tacomt.

Although rattfiratim af the 
contract ended the strike that

WASHINGTON -  “To him who Is 
in fear everything mattes ”

MOSTLY UP Thooe words from Sophoclet were 
«  McMahon SI

•  Auto earnings show gam as Ford roadits for rvoumptioo
•  Pric* indrs said to be outstripping ptyroB gates
•  Govemmorn offers highost toteresl rote to 41 years
•  OU compaates show galas, but steel Is down
•  Durable goods orders dectoie for third itralgM mouth

quoted by Sen Brien 
years ago oo the second anniversary 
of the destruction of Htroshlms by 
the first atomic bomb Out of h i t  
broad knowledge of the atom to both 
lU dastmettve and Hs peaceful naes. 
he was wanuag of the danger grow
ing to the atmoaphero of m spicion 
and diatrust.

he took a master’s dagree The fol- 
towtag year he went to the CalifonUa 
Institute ef Technology eaming a 
Ph D. ui aerodynamics aad quickly 
demouatratlng hit genius to hla chos
en field Tsien aa teacher and re- 
aearcher at Cal Tech contributed te 
pioneer begmnmgi to rocketry and 
jet propuhinn

FFJtR AND Buspidan at the begin

rompniud with SHi.M a yoar 
eaiiier.

raiCBS fOAR 
Meanwhile, the government 

saU Rvkto conttomd to

ierast. TV money ralaad wtU 
V  uaed mainly lo pay off ma-

aing of t v  atomic ora tod lo Uie 
McCa

outstrip record paT 1 * ^  ^  
mate Americum to VgtemUr 

Arthur M. Haaa. Burmu of La-

011
parted sharply 
quarter

fonerally re- 
MgVr third- 
while aeveral

stalled Sept •. a wick retuni 
by Ford to full prodnctlau may
V  hampered by ameaofved dis- 
pules at tv  local level, aeveral 
of them at key atempiag plaaLs 

IRNIea r n in g s  LT
General Motors Cmp a n d  

fkryster Carp, wMch sHB imait 
Vmmer out new enntracts wRh 
tV  UAW, turned to their lateol 
oamingi reports this past weok 

Chrysler said Rs net tactimr 
for IV  three months endrd 
Sagi M was M l  mUftm. or

bOT
said tv  fiptondirr rtoe of two  ̂
tentV of am pm coni to cen- 
Buntor priem was tV  smalteit 
for tv  month tone# March, ton 
that M cappM sis nmnlV  M 
price UVo He said tv  sia 
nwath torraam hH m  
raw grmier thm  ihal I 
aad IMS a t  a » y e a r  high 

Horn said IV  rtoe to 
or priros and to tV  coto ef to- 
ikitortdl raw ■ntoriili "cmrsk- 
erate tV need for ■ tax to-

for tv  qaarier. Among the nu 
cernpemre raporimf wiorove- 
mem nere Standard OU D> of

tv  nU

rarthytst witch hunts of IV early 
H b Became of tV  ligBs of a similar 
foar today, generated by tV  nuctear 
migM of Red Chtoa and exploited to 
tv  same political ends. M may V  
helpful te recall tV conaequroce.i of 
that eerV r rpktemic of something 
MV pnnir tear.

Jersey. Gutf OU Corp, and
Motel OU Cl Steel compealrs 
repnritog decMnes I a c I ■ d t  d 
BethteVm Steel Carp. RepubMc 
Steel Carp , and Armco Steel

1 UNI SURTUY SHRINKS

McMahoe did not Mve te set . 
rteoe to tV  m art tea wamkif wm  
ScientiaU of tV  alalw of J. Robert 
Oppenheimer. wbo had cantnbutad as 
mnrh as any stogie Individual to Uw 
developnwnt ef alomir ftestm. were 
hounded out of government on suspi- 
cten of aaeodation with commamim 
or Comnumtol sympethuers

P  omte a t a r e ,  camnared with 
14 rents ■ nP I  mBBon. er 

to tV  IPS quarter. It said ctm-

tV  period were f1 1 UBinn and 
t l  1 billion respectively.

GM n id  hs net toeontc for 
t v  qaarier wns t I P  inMter. er 
n  cents a t a r e ,  compared wRh 
IN I ndPon. or 14 cents a t a r e ,  
a ymr aarV r . Sales were P  I  
hllDon and p  i  MOton fonpec- 
ttvely.

T V -F aN 'a lriV  was htomed 
by t v  aetowakers for a dechae 
to new car mtes to ntaOctebar. 
TVy ta d  W  P I aaw cars were
BoU to t v  Oct. I I P  iv’riod.

M la
It

for a N per I 
tnemne taxea, 
needed to coal off m
tog economy. C engrei-.-------
er. hns V ltod nl giving Mm 
IV  tax tote, haidhig tV  gov
ernment ArtI must cut pm d-
fn#

INTEREST RATE U? 
la ether demkpmmts;
TV U J. Traamry offered to

V F PW Wlereto rate m a „ 
security to P  yuan to sag P S 
MDim P  Mvmyear notes. R 
also offered IN t biOfoa to IS- 
mouth notes to IS per

t v  U f  trade
OTTWQ OTrtal|[ p̂ lVFflOTH mS
M il?  milHm ■  imports rme 
fnoter thm exports Imports 
rhatbod te PJ14JIB.PB Ex
ports ram te P .a .P I .P I .

TV depart m ta  atoo rapuited 
new factery orders for dnrshli'
HUUUR OTCWQ Bi aVpVIIID^ IBh
t v  third straiglM month, fi 
U  per cunt te P S I  

Itoeruattena 
Tale graph Carp and SVraton 
Carp to America annoanced 
that ITT had speed In principte 
te scqtori Shoraim TV egree- 

tevolms sn eschenge to 
vateed to about Hi

WHILE THE total effect of this wa* 
Incalrulable. there was a dramaUc 
esampie wMrh ta Ms far-reschtog cou- 
sequruces for America's security cm 
hurdly V  exaggerated TVt is 
accouni to how oue of tV  moot

DEDICATED TO hit work. V  has 
said V  wantod te flay in tV  UnMcd 
States aad become aa American cMi- 
aeu TVe oa IV baste of a copy of 
an alleged rommunirt parly mrm- 
hershtp card to Tsten's aamt, tV  Im- 
mlgratkM tad Natarattatioa Scrvico 
aad tv  FBI began a smtos of charg- 
00 tV t went oa for Bve yoars. Tstoa 
repmtedly dented under oath that V  
had evor been a member to tV  party 
sRhough V  said V  had attended 
meettogi with feOow Cal Tarh acton- 
tisto srVre 
dticuaaad 

At tv  end of five yean aad a ae
ries to court eelkms, pertly aimed 
at holdiag him to this country under 
cantonal surveillaace. V  was allowed 
to depart He returned lo Chtoa by 
way of Hong Kong He went slmoto 
at once to anriear researck and 
weapnat center at Lop Nor, accord- 
tog to totelbgence reports

Marxist prtnctptei were

ANOTHER BRIUJANT C h i n e s e
phytoeW. Chao Cliaag yao. who had 

Oder to

tagtoshed malVmatlral phytoctoto. 
TSim Hsue • sVn. was driven oat of
thiB connlry and back to kto mtive 
nuna He to thonghl te V  tv  meat-
____ ^  contiibnlnr to Psktag  ̂ as-
tenlitengi) ewifi developnwnt to an-

Tstm had come to thto tuuntrjf to 
m  m  a Bckolanhto te tV  Mi
ckmetto lastRute to ‘Technotogy

also been a leader to aerodynamic 
remarch at Cal Tech, preceded Tston 
to retumtog te his homelaBd TV aa- 
thortOm hadjw  allegedly tecrimtaat- 
tog document to restrato Chao Tston 
and Chao are beVved te Vve teamed 
up to Lop Nor. How mack time they 
saved tV  Chtaeoe -  measurable to 
years rather than mooUw — to 

hydrogen ftana aad loug- 
srientlsU

l .m . t a  torn, up t.l  par cent 
from t 4 N . «  tom tV

A r t  B u c h w a l d
One Man Is Playing It Safe

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Difference fn Com a A nd Reaction

Fie^re Beruhetm 
N Avunm HoeV 
Paris. France 
My Dear Ptorre.

Dear Dr. Moteer: 1 have 
diabetic for N to toy 41 yum*. 
Often vdwn I mention dlabstlc 
coma, paapia UUnk I am trying 
to explain what a rcactim is.

Wfiat wouM V  bast to do If a 
kaowa diabetic to found sneou- 
■dous—treat them for a leuc- 
tton. ar wtat?

to sugar to balance t V  exceas to 
lasHhn at that nmment 

TTiat to why a diabctie to ad
vised not to taha a nap before 
meals. TV  faffgae may V  from 
s dodtntog 
and what V

tar to 7. and I thtoh t a  has a 
curvatme of tV  ta rn  Her

Forgive mo tar not writlag sooner, 
bat as ym knew there to a war gomg 
m  ta Uto Ualled States and I have

tv  homts and totedi to tV Americm 
peopte Thto V  to tafltag te do. aad 
there Is considerabli v * ^ tte a  that 
hto retom may bt everthiuoia by Nm

. II

more than tV  leA. I 
condiUM

to M .  not a affecting yoar appaaraace

bem te my faHout sV ltcr for several 
mentV

ve thto
tv

WMhoel fivtag away secrets, here 
to t v  milRary ntuat........................■tkm ta tv  United 
Slates at tv  moment

nap.

In an artlcie m  insaUa recent
ly. I read that a diabetic to 
warned not te taka a nap be
fore saeels. Why? — RK.

UHHKMATE TREATMENT
la diaVtic coou, Uw pottont 

to atuporom ar emonacloua; 
skhi to Ary; Vetohtog te heavy;
thare te a frul^ycetooe) odor
quires 
iw  Intc

once.
to tv  brmth

boopitalisatlon at 
Intensive treetmeol.

TV  iaaeBa roaoUM te actnal- 
ly quite i ta r e u t  H e v  kamm 
i t a t  to kwk tor. TV pa- 
tim t acts coofustd (easUy mis
taken for Intoxication), tV  skin 
te pais wul amtot (not dry). 
Thtofe Vny be cuavutefve, janQr

INJECTION 
Tbore is a *Ug. ghicagnn. 

which enn ba Ir}s^  to raise 
t v  blood s i w  pl'mwpfly M 
pswm  k  wiMle to take sugar 
bv mouth wbm a reaction oc
curs. It In wtee for dtebeUrs 
w V  aiu prom to tiwuUn reuc- 
ttm  to V^> this drug ou hand, 
and m aV .wau that tV  famUy 
knows how to am M. It comes 
to a flxod doaa. m there is no 
pmbiem them. It te jnri a mat
ter af injeettog R with tV  V

Can UUs V  conucted srbile 
sV  te stffl yotoig and what sort 
af treatment te nsuaBy givm? 
-M n . D. H.

THE PENTACfON te still to tV  
handi af Uw government An assaoR 
last ueekand by members of Uw list 
Ught Peace Brigade, known as Uw

«1Uk tv  Pratodam stin kas suppoit 
ta WatangUto, D C.. (Ms wifi. Sea. 
Everett DUkam sod Ms fntare son-in- 
law) R's very kard to And M M Uto 
couMrysida. Tber* Mw been AgbUiN 
ta Madiwto. Wte., Boston. Mam . Oak
land. CaRf.. md Brooklyn. N. Y.

TVm f ratarea If t a  kas 
a trim curvature—have to V  
eametad te yeuBi TVfu te m-
aaBy vary little that cm V  
dooe aAer Uw pntiem Mw 
IV

Flgbtlng^Doves. aupporied by Uw Shrd* 
Flower Battalion, failed and was ru-
pulsed by nwmbm  of Uw tSnd Air 
bone Dtvtetoa of tV  U.S
ThtoU was

Army.
AgMiiic M Uw ao ra

THE mUTART is dissaUsAed wRh 
Uw dvOrn control of tV  sitaatim 
and wonld Hke to wipe ont Uw peace 
nmhten once and'for aO. They want

tv  Us

Diabalics orlUi this problem 
will do well te dtemss the mot-

Speciai braces and exercims 
somctlnMi are sefftclenC ftinw- 
tlm n surgery is required. There 
to. for example, a tcchaiqm to- 
volvtag tv  am of m  atastabte 

made a

aa? sutokte nalta of tV  
IDS (Students tar a Demoerattc So

ciety) managed to get to tV  steps of 
tv  buUdtogbefore tVy

to bomb Sanrard. Yale. Uw _ _ 
^  of MkMeaa. Uw UotveraRy of 

t a  and tv  University of CaB-
forsia M Berketey, but them targets, 
for poHUcal reaaom, a rt sUfl off tai- 
fa

back

brace wbicb can V grad-
tar with Uwir doctors ually stratohter as tV  spine is 

gradually muwn

Gm. Normm Mailer ef tV  SZnd 
Hmvy ObocenRy C oip  wm captured 
as were M  other Mimaat Peace Cam- 
maados.

TV military amn datan they can't 
wte Uw war If Uw peace marchers 
contliim to am tv  Dr. Benjamto 
Spock Trail

into proper p o -^
Dear Dr. M tarr; About ev

ery time my Mtobend m ts ke

Editorials And Opinions 
i l ie  Big Spring Herald
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xtm

First aid for thto te sugar, te
EmV fŵ in C8Rm̂ |
pop, or syrup to uniter. TV on- 
am of a reaettoa is mom md- 
dm Um  dtot af a coma and H«- 
qumtty odeufs bafbre a mml, 
pendiiit  m  Uw type of Mnultn 
used ’TV poUN te thai just be- 
fors a meal. Uw patim  has 
Itoad sp Ms auaar supply, hit 
blood sugar lewN may reach too 
tow a t o ^  aad Uw intiilto re- 
atam  ocoRa. Ha aeads a Mt

ermm V  saya Ms eyes 
from R, and this has liapiappened
staee V  waa a chlM. Ix> ym 

ly exptoaatkm? — Mrs.

Aa orthopedlr surgeon, prsf- 
ernhly one spedaUxing M sack 
woik wRh cMlften. to tV  rlgM 
doctor to coomR.

THE ATTACK started wltb a bar
rage ef curse words foOowed by aa 
asmiR acrom Uw dendHtariaed aont 
wMh dubs, pop botUm aad tomatoes, 

la ftarce kaad-to-haad combat Uw

80 TOU SEE. my dear Pierre, tha 
sttuatim ta Uw UaRed States is qultt 
serlom. and some experts predid R 
wlH fa  m  h r  II  ymis. I now  yea 
are worried tar our safety, but pleam 
V  aomred ws a rt t a k ^  aB precao-

havc 
R R

Only that aonw persom are 
)iartkJtarty matottve to very 
coM fbodi to tv  mouth, caus- 
tag pain to vartnas ports ef tV 
face. Taktog very small iponn- 
tate may prirem eBscomfort for 
Mm.

Daar Dr.

To leani of nsw twata m t for 
this cruM aad mtaful dtoemw. 
write for Dr. 110100^* boMUsL 
“Goat—TV  Modern Way to Stop 
It.” To recetre a copy, write te 
Dr. Molner ta care «  tV  Big 
Spring HernU enckwiag a hnw. 
self aidremed. sUuapad eavm 
ope and N  cents to c m  to cor- 
m e t a e f i  ~

loyal l overnnwat troops held their 
gritond. and V  evening Army spokes- 
mm were abm to ennounce that tV

wm sate, at toast for Om

Bat wMleR out to b t a ndU- 
tare victary tor tV  guici niixat. neo- 
tra! ehmrvers here VHeve tV t Presi
dent Johnson’s pndftratiaa program 
te tv  UaRed Stales is faitiiN

We taep  hi IV  faHoat shelter, sad 
Hatom ea^  a
te tore b e t a  _
FVoch Bag trm  my aatomotiiia to

eo(y goes ont la Uw morning 
M w  aad mift ‘ ~I fly tv

IN ORDER to orin tv  war ta Uw 
Ualiad Staton. Mr. Joteam  has to wto

I am aeutraL aad, H 
to worse, Uw e iu b o ^  

m a cruiser wtn V  sent 
lo evacuate m Thank God I kept my 
Franck jwmpnrt.

Your cV r ami.
Francois

I uH-
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P
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Wdicom*
To Big Spring Wtbb's Now Pilot Training 

Clots 69-03
All Big Spring Joins In a hoaity West Teaas welcome to the new 
class at Webb Air Force Base. While Uiey are dUtens of our 
d ty  for the neat year. It u  our hope Uiat they will find a 
helpful, cheerful and hospitable atmosphere. We hope the new 
students can become acquainted with our town, and find a 
"home" here They arc asked to drop In and sec us at any time 
and let us extend, in person, the hand of welcome.

A "HOSPITALITY GIFT" 
For Now STUDENT PILOTS

If the Webb Oudent pilot er Us 
erst I t days at tbe store or aNv 
name appears wtth Us under M

tfe wU call wttUn ihe 
u odaMiUimeot wbooe
picture (brWgbut tU>

pam wHb Urn for Menithcatloa). be wtD be gKce a 
"welcome gift" by that firm There Is no obHgatlna. and

the be for letUag

w u  JAMfs a.auTiiMMi 
'  tsB

Cw«s*

The Entire nt> ’s Cordial Greeting Is Expressed By These Business Firms
C. R Anthony Co. 

M  Mala St

Big Spring Furniture Co. 
l i t  Mato

Howard's Studio

Carter Furniture Co. 
IM Ranaels

Cook Appliance Co. 
M E M  Street

Cunningham ft Phllipe Drug 
m  Johnson

Firestone Stores 
MT E M  Street

Fisher's Ladies' Shops 
Dt7 11th Place. 1M7 Gregg Street

Gibbs ft Weeks Men's ft Boys' Store 
M  at Mato

Good HouMkedping Shop 
M7 JoUwon

Vernon's
t n  G reg g -lta t E ttk

Foy Dunlap Flna Service Station 
M E M  Street

HemphUl Wells Co. 
tl4  MaU Street

Zale't Jewelry 
M  at MaU

JftJ Auto Supply 
U lt Grtgg

J  ft K Shoe Store 
f i t  Runnels Street

Goodyear Service Store 
M  Rannda — 2g7*tS17

Montgomery Ward Co. 
Highland Shoppti^ CSoUr

Security State Bank 
1411 Gregg Stieci-

Gray Jewelera 
Highland Shopping Ceatcr

Big Spring Theatres 
m  MaU Street

Sears. Roebuck ft Co 
- ,   ̂ M  Raaaels

First National Bank

Barnes Pelletier's Shoes 
lU  B M  StreH

Pollard Chevrolet 
Service Dapt —M l B 4Ui

Prager's Men’s ft Boys’ Wear 
M E M  Street

Thelua'a Drees 
Nil John

ress Shop 
— SSS-4140

Zack’s
/  MaU U Sixth

Tba State National Bank 
124 MaU Street

Farris Pontiac. Inc. 
sat C M  street -  2S7 SUS

Elmo Wasson 
Tbe Mea t  Store 223 MaU

Wheat's Fum ft Appl. C a 
lU E 2Bd-ia4 W. M  StreU

Hopper Auto Sales 
IM W. 4Ui

Curley Studio 
m  11th Place

Bob Brock Ford lot.
M  W. 4th -  M-74M

Carlo* Restaurant 
m  NW M  -  SI7-fl4l

Jack Lewis Buick ft Cadillac 
m  Scurry -  2SS-7IM

Shroyer Motor Co.

1
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Goliad Cheerleaders
Tto wvcatk p«4e  cteerteM eri irt OtMai

9t tke

li liwir lin t

n tr t t  far Uh  
mwa tkMRli 

ttey

m —m y aa i aWIr ia t ty m  the HgMIi |pi4» 
yaaiC M in  a n , fn a i 

Raleae Eagtart,IHt la rigM. RanrtT Oitey. Rate 
FaUl Waauck aad Naaey SaiJtli.

Coronation Highlights
Homecoming Activities

■v MANA RODMAN 
PORSAN-MolUa Coadroe.

aacortad b r Raady Baaka 
crowDad Homacoadag Quaaa 
durtag tba baM ttaw IntlvUiM 
n id a y  algM at dw Fonan 
iKMneooalag gaoM adtk Lor* 
ralaa. Mollla to •

IcbooLHIgk School 
A tta A a u  to dw

at For-

*-----* -  ■

Sr Clajrloa MctSeoa 
cKiaaaa. aophomora. tMort* 

ad by David Vaata; aad Kar 
aa Moara, Mat yaar*a hoowcom- 
me OTOOnM Uf
Stocktoa, croaraad dw 
aad praaaalad bar «ttk a boa* 
qaat of rad vaaaa. Ckawa boar 

Vaaca aad Vatala

la
ae*

coaadl
_ of dw bonwcoMlai 

tMUaa. Friday alfkt, t b a y  
a cMM aappar lor all 

hi dw adWol cafa- 
dw aappar tlw

■ALFTIMB n o w  
Tba haMUaM riwv Matared 

dw Baflaia Baad wMck par-

formed aavaral nredsioo drills 
Mona
lira batoa rouUna

V f-
to

precision 
Twlriar Dlaoa Hetbetna 
•aawd a 
Uw turn of “Malanaaa.'* 
playad by tlw baad at It formed 
aa lavartad formattoa 
a backgrooad. The Baffalo 
Gale nwrebed oato the field to 

la IMS formaUoo. They 
flaabUflita whicb oatlhwd 

the V wbae Uw atadhim Ughti 
taraad oat f ir  Uw roaUiw 

The baad aad pep aqaad 
rmad a crawa la wbkh Uw 

bomacomlM q a a a a  m s  
croaraad. liw  baad eenaaded 
Uw oaaoa aitti *‘Lova Malodv" 

iba aad bar atteedanta c ir  
CM the field la a IM  Cadillac 

Tba cbaarliailfn. Deryl Aaa 
DaaafM, Rathie Hammack 
aad Diana Rodman

roaUaa
daiiaf halfUr 
to ‘̂ WMpped 

D O N niE

pOT'
halfUmo dotat a 

Craaat"

Tbaraday a l ^  a bane boaflre 
* to hmp promoia achoolwaa hold

apMt. Tvrtrlon Diana 
maa aad Sad Flyat preaeaWd a 
fire batoa ruatbw aad ipMed 
tlw b o o ^  wtdi their baloae.

at the

Appreciation Dinner 
Is Given For Teochers

The aeaiar chwa had a cake 
raffia at the gaow Friday alght. 
The cake area caatribWtd by 
Mn. Lelov Dolaa, a aaaWr 
nwther, aad Billy Wash woa I t  
The aoalon akw decorated can  
bafoie Uw gaiM Friday.

By SONELL HIEAR8 
Baaoels Stadaat OeoBcfl hosted 

aa appredattoa dtaaar for the 
toackan aad Uwtr baibartila or 
vrtvas MaedM alght la the ac* 
ttvtty rooaklM artaiM M  
proiddMI by TraaaaaBaa 
doaa a e i H i e  Oaad Ttmaa 
Tha m tm m  al iw

are M n. Jaae Upioa 
D Mrs. v £ w

their
pktarao Maadav. The phoio- 
grapha are hi ewar aad a r t  W- 
ebided M a  packet aaalakiliw

School was 
day at t:M  p.aa. ki aciw  that 
the wariwn adehl atWad a 
T eiai Slaw Tiaawr*v Aaaoda* 
ttoe u wieMhw M Roaolaa. sta-

Moa-
day mwiWn at Me a n a l  Uim .

th e  aiw aqaad awkt la Miydor 
Tharadig 0 1 ^  Iw  tke f a n e  ba*

tha Raaaah Y ____ _
aad the Saydar Travis B l a a
Devils. Mn. Jaae Upioa aad 
Mrs. Naorat Graham wars Uw 

looeers Mr Mis irM-
The head eMe jearRayed

laydor la parfona hi Uw half* 
tlaw acUvmoa.

The chair aw mb i n * a n
inwg caady b an  Mr fifty 

a bar. Ttda la Mat aaa of the 
aaaey r a w ^  pro

The art chM had a HaMwwaa
party Satarday 
tfvtty room of

night M Me ae*
Is T h i s

p o ^  ^  apoaeored by Mr. Bd- 
w d Ran

Tha eeveatb grade foothan 
taaow, the P a e n n  aad the
Salata. played each odwr Thara- 
day aflanwaa at Goliad.

Dae Lewis, B o b b y  
ZaBan. Johney DomMr, a n d  

■ _ die
at Me

wde. g m  Me pap taka 
rally Thonday. •Tafia 
by tha BtvaadI aad

rany 
alghM grade and

The

■ a y ^  ORvar. 
lad Diana

boaflre by Coach Oecar Book 
er. Bill Cnitdwr. Jobaay 

Cla

»y coach
Cnitdwr. Jobaay Do* 

Ian, Bandy Banka and Claytoa 
McKlanon. Then was a snake 
daaca aroaad Uw eckooi boild 
tag aad on Uw track aroaad the 
footbafi field.

The pep rally waa bald at 
S:M Friday efteraooa. At Ude 
time members of the pep eqnad 
p i a a a d  black aad watte 
‘̂Y'-eboped rlbbooa oa Uw v a r  

aity Warn players. Spaaebaa 
w en givaa by Coacb Oscar 
Boakar aad Coach Doa Slav 
aaa aad Doc Hlgklcy. Tho 
konwcomlag q a o t a  nonr 
w an Mtroduead aad all
dents n t unwd to Uwlr homo 
rooaw to

MUM SALES
Tho FRA w u  M charga of 

sates for homecoming 
FHA also apoaaored a pia aep*
par after the boaecombif gaaw 
n iday  night. Ribbon sates Mva
Dcvfi iponKicmi uj mv r m w  
Horoeniaken ateo.

An FTA mecthw 
araoon wMonday aflanwon w tha

to attend the TSTA maatlag 
held at Fonan Monday a l |^  

ia Uw caMtarta
B Mam pMyad 

School Bthe Big SprM  High 
team Satarday monitaig 

Tha Baffalo Qaaens, Uw F o r 
w m is ' baWwUiall »—•—. at 
•dad Me d a le  held at How 

ard C a«ty  JmOm -Collaga M 
whkk May atteadad tectoraa an 

adwlqaes and playa aad 
pMyad the Saads High 
matt Achariy

Terry'Cauble Is 
On Queen's Court
ALPINl *> Dooaa WMatt. a 

Matory aw)or from M 
eat crowned Satarday aa 

Sol Boos StaW Collagi

Oat of Mar memben  of 
coort m s  TOrry Caobla, who M 
cwraatly sar\iag aa
dent Anodatloa

Jar from Big Spring. Tarty 
of Uw baat-dmaaad

from Moralock Hall aad m s  In 
tlw vakathw swaaUwart's coart 
last year.

Cheerleaders Are Elected
By Student Body At HCJC
By BAttlAttA DAVIDSON

Aa a raaalt  of apIrHed tryoi 
Mr rhaartaadar at RCJC 
Weihwaday. Mwn B r  a a d L 
aepkoaaai^ LMda WhMa, aooho- 
amw, EaMy Rowal, la y  $tat-

Ckaa oflloar aMcttons 
but Bo daW was

t m  aephoiw w^tnrhj^M  Uw ^
tta of chaarlaadw. The tryoota 

baM M aa a s s a m h l

The HCJC Madent Soaata at* 
towded a wwkshap-coavoaUoa 
W Odeosa, Tax., Satarday 

of stodaot fovara- 
M Ma 

Tha Saaaw 
Mr 

D a v i d  
ling  nccotnpnnMd Uw groop of 

'  to Uw maoC
Tha Spaalak CMb cMcMd afll* 

c m  Tharaday MgM M Ma firat 
Thay are Jaowi ^wao.

VMkl CoMr. v i e a

yaar Mr tha BSU.
Tha CIrcM 1 , aad orgaatm 

Uoa of maa on Uw campoa, will 
nwat Tharaday, Nov. S. at Ook* 
ar*a Restaoraat PoBoa Chief 
Jay Banks wiB praosnt Uw pro- 
warn. Tha Mema of Uw cMb 
Mia yaar Is “AcUan M Ma Oom- 
moatty.” Tha dub pMaa to M an 
about Me eamaauBtty threutth 
talks or programa praaenwd by 

tvariom buetoiasaa M Mg Spring.
Officon of Uw a r d a  1  tUa 

yaar era Doa BradMrd. nKjl* 
Boat: Brwea Dona, vion | l l i >  
tkai, aad Jerry McMihaa. ane> 
ra ta ^ . Dr. Dnanm  DnVhwy M 
Uw ipMwar. Tha ckM nwata aa 
Ma tvarnga al ovary a t h a r  
“  ■ “  OnaafM alrac*

Mr Ma Sal* 
vattaa Army MaMg Uw diMl*

[4#D Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Sitn., Oct. 29 , 1967j

Teachers Attend 
T SSA  Meeting
By SARA BLEDSOE 

ACKERLY— The taadw n at
Sands attended Uw Texas Small 
Schools AsaodaUon at Howard 
County Junior CoUaga Monday, 
Oct. n .  The nweUM was held 
from 7 to I  p.m. The taochen 
divided into sections during Uw 
meeting.

The Future Homemakers at 
Sands will talw a trlp^lo llbi 
Flagi, Nov. 4. They wU) leave 
about 1 or 2 a m., and wUl be 
back aometlme that night.

The FFA boya have bean sall- 
tag boxes of fruitI tlw past

The sale e n d e d F t l ^
Oct. 17. Evary boy teho 
fhw boxes or more will gat to 
go to Six F la p  when Uw FHA 
gkis p .  The boxaa caatahwd 
alUwr M to II  oraagaa or IS to 
41 grapefruit, or tlw fruit could 
ba mixed. Each box told for 
MM.

Pictures of dam  favocIWe 
FHA Beau aad FFA Swuat 
haart, Mr. aad MIsb SRS, Most 
Popalar, Moat BaanUfu]. B a s t  
All Around, Homecoming Queen 
and the nominees, and Mr. and 
Mlaa Junior High will be taken 
Thursday, Nov. I. All stadanU 
who are going wU bo told what 
they are to wear eometinw MM

Dramatists Plan
Supper Theatre
“A ntt

By BECIT BttlGRT

y, will
a comedy 

produced t h i s  
thaatra atluraday at a nwper 

Ma high school, tw 'k ^  sra one

ictiires wQl be made 
a Studio la Big

week. Tha 
at Howar 
Spring.

The Mustang, achool annual, 
will go on sale Nov .1. Each an* 
nual wUI ba M. A dom  pay* 
ment of P  fO la nacassary or 
the fun amount can ba paid If 
desired. Persons wishing to pur- 
chase an annual may contact 
any senior.

The senior data has decided 
toot to pick soy beans as a mon
ey-making pro)ed. The beans 
would take too lone to pkk, and 
everyooo’a adwduw is full for 
Uie next few weeks.

Several stodonta attaoded the 
State Fair at DaUaa this past 
week, and sonw of them re
turned with blue ribbons

The Muatangs lest to Sterling 
la a game Friday, Oct. 21 

Thu is Uw only elgbi-aian loaf 
Uiey have had The boys trav* 
eted to Garden City Friday, 
Oct. 27. It was a vary Important 
game for them.

Tlw gUiB baaketben team loot 
to Meedow, Tuesday, Oct. 24 
The game was on Meadow's 
court. The girls played Forsaa 
Saturday night. Oct. M. at How
ard County Junior CeOege W 
Uie BaalwtbaB Clkric Mat w u  
held Uwra

Big Spring In Novem-

ddlar. Tha cast of the coawdy 
is Kent Fish, Kerry Gunnels 
Chaites Kimble. Janet P e r r y ,  
Susan B ^  and Elizabeth Llpa- 
combe. There are 12 studenu 
on the producUon crew.

Bobby Polk and Martha Jor- 
daa were elacted Mr. and Mlu 
Future Teedw n of America at 
last week’s meeting of the FTA 
Tlwy will represent BSHS at Uw 
district meetkif of Uw FTA to 
be held at ^  S| 
bar.

liw  School United Fuad col* 
lacled I71S.3I from the h i g h  
school, an avarue  of about M 
ccats a student. The money will 
go Into Uw geoaral United Fund 

the dty.
Chalmwo of the class spon

sors have been chosen Thou of 
the senior c lan  are Mrs Betty 
Lou Green dwlrman: Mr. Wil- 
fiaiB Maitw, ctMdiaIrmaa; and 
Mrs. Erma Steward, publicity 
chairman. Junior class chalr- 
nwo cboaeo ara Mrs. Nanala 
Lou Houmrd. chairman; Mr. G. 
T. G u t  b r i e ,  treasurer; Mr 
Janwa M. CowMl. float coofi- 
mtttee; and w .  CUff Patton, 
coBcualons. T h e  sopbomora 
d a n  chairman la Mr. Oraon

Future Homemakers W ill 
Sponsor Mexican Supper

By BONNIE GLENN 
GARDEN CITY -T h a  FHA

wBI have a Mcxlcaa anwer at
d Mondaythe HaOoween carnival Monday 

algM. Mn. Joyoa B arp trom.
; annouaced that t h e  

supper will ba aarved from 7:M 
to l t iM  p.oL Adults p la lu  are 
11 and cnlldren's plates a r t  iO 
cunts. Akuw wttb Uw supear. 
Uw FHA will sponsor Uw rood 
booth. Tha money received from 

twn events will go te Me 
for a new dintng rooen 
for Me Home Econoodcs 

Demrtment.
Tbe eeolon took the Air Forte 

Aptitude Test Thursday. TV 
teat w u  explalBed aad tlw boys 
wart lafonrwd of Uw oppuctaal 
t tu  awaltlBg la Ma Aar Form 

TV  u n io n  have
bosy coUecUag p riu s  to ba giv
aa away at Mofr bingo tabte at

CHS Pictures 
Have Arrived
COA

By AUCS DENNING 
lAROMA-

the HaUoweea camhral. Prtxu 
were coOacted hi Midland and 
Big Sprtaf. They wU also have 
a slave auctloa at tbe carnival 
Members of Uw d a u  wU be 
auctioned off for o u  day of 
work for the buyer. TV class 
Is ateo gobig to aucUon off a 
Hobtein calf.

TV  Beta (TUb met to 
some nttea on who te to attend 
Uw state convenUon. It w u  ^  

u iit only tiKMi uwmbers 
who tekwd at the first of Me 
yaur and helped W Me mowey- 
making proiects could attend

Tbe elgbM gnute gave Mrs 
Syboi Daaieta, maM teacher, a 
goiiig • away party Tharaday 
Cake and poach w u  aorvad and 
an teachers were Invited to at- 
taad. Mn. Dantete will ba teav 
big the school Nov. 1.

TV  BeaikaU piayad Meir 
first district game agaiinsf Sands 
Friday alght. TV cheetleadcn i 
preunted a HaOowsea akit at
Uw pep rally Friday. Tha Manw 
w u  “Trick the Mostanp BUI 

u  bonoraryCook was named 
cheerleader.

TV gfria baskrthall team wUI 
travd to Sands Tueeday 
for their third ball game of

TV p i c t a r e  
have arrived and wlB 

dteirthuted te Me stadeots at 
Oeaboow High Idwai at Me 
first of next week. TV price ef 
Me package te S2.N wid checks 

ba nwde payable to tbe 
u h o u a  aaaau  anff.
Nbw weeka teWa m  takca 

Mte waek by Ma atadawU and 
ra averaged. Bepnrt  

cards wfll go oat aaxt Tharaday 
to all stadeots.

Coahoma e a t r l e a  
plaoad In Me Dallas Stock Show 
whicb w u  held Oct ia-21. Wyte 
OItver received a first and third 
plaoa wtM hte itears and w ui 

d a bhw and a white 
Byron Eppter ateo re

ceived a white ribbon for hte

Seniors Sponsor 
Harvest Festival

Eleven exWblU placed la tlw 
Placb^ with 

Uw fight weight stock are David 
Early, fourth pteoa, Gary Rob
erta, aevuath plaoa, Don Rkb- 

■ Doany Har-tars, IfM place, and Dou 
ringtoa, aiwo IIM place. 

Ollwn were ttkky W( 
place aad '

H a r ^  2 
7 .tea3 M

Womack, 
21st place aad 24tk place. Gay- 
kw Hardlag, 2ttk place, la Uw 
kaavy walibt dteiateii wtnnera 

Jokoay Early, I3tk plaoa, 
Eanwat Lowe, Hth place. Gary 
Robarte, IRb place. R e a d y  
Lowa, IM  p lau , and Handy 
Moara, Mth plaoa.

Tha Hotnecomiag for Coaho
ma High b ag u  Satarday after 

wiM a parade aad w u  
dtanaaad wtM tlw Mg game be- 
twaae Coahoma aad Jal. N. M 

p a w  w u  bMUlghted by 
Uw cTowBlag af Honwcomlag 
jp iM  d telat Me Vmiiiw ac-

WESTBROOK (8C )-T V  
t e r r t a u  oftVwttbrook High 
School sponsored a Harvest 
Festival at Uw achool Saturday 

Each c l a s s  had a coa- 
caaainn staad or booth, ladad- 
lag cake walk, btego aad kom r 
bouM. CUmaalBg Uw affair w u  
tv  crowBlag t v  king aad 
aad prince aad prtec ^ .

CandidatM ter k i n g  and 
queen were G eerp  Swaatt and 
Wanda BTUteVad. seaiars; 
Jwiior 0dm  and Caroiya Put 
m u . laniorf; Fat MotiIb aaf
^wuOV^CA MJKIOvS« uOuROflSuPaS y
Douglu Stevaas aad Saady Aa- 
dorson, freshmen; Bobbie Mar 
rli aad WiwMa Matlock, atghM 
p ad s; aad Andie Matlock aad
Tanwa SUvara, u vaaM grade.

Caadldaiu ter priaca a a d  
Brace BKWclndad Vwce Blck 

re McKcmay, atxUi 
grade; Roger Proctor and Sally 
Qoautes, MM; Mary "  
aad Gten Bleb, teorM; Bobby 
MaUock and T w au Forbaa, 
third: Bobby Moody aad Jilte 
KIiil  sacond: aad SV 
and Sally Bocha, first 

Sponsors for tlw amior ciau 
are Maxey Wart and M rt 
Cbaites P o p

Bocka

Homecoming game Nov. If.
The Steer band's annual fruit 

calw u te  win begin Nov, I. TV 
Manor fruitcakes wtU be sMd by 
members of Uw baad.

Homecoming Queen petlUons 
may be picked up ia the office 
ter glrte wishing to run. The pe- 
tiUow must be turned Into Uw 
office V  Oct. 21.

CLASS MEETINGS 
Clau meetings were h e l d  

Tuesday afternoon in order to 
present Uw class officers and to 
outline the dass p teu  for tlw 
year. Committees are being or-

Madteon and the f r e s b m e a  
chalniuB te Mr. C. B Ctemmu 

DEBATE SOaETY 
TV  Debate Society went 

Andrews Saturday to

Kuteed by Uw d a u u  and u y  
stiKtent w ishing to be owa com
mittee dwuM contact oae of Ms 
clan  officers. ^

TV SchoteaUe ApUtude TVt 
wiU V  givm next Saturday at 
Howard t'otwty Junior Cooege 
for those who have signed up 
for the early test TesOng wUl 
start at 8 a m.

The test schedule for the nine 
exams te Wedaeaday, 

ucood and fifth period d assu ; 
Thursday, third cm  sixth period 
classes; and Friday, first, foarth 
and eeventh period dassu .

Stanton High Student 
Body Elects Favorites

debatea Monday they wUl s la p  
a mock debate on "Siwuld Phys- 

E lm v eleal fMeceHnw
SObM!
SocMy

be an
Officers of Uw Debate 

are: John HuU.
B ob^ Bell, vkw 
Doate Heara. seciwlary; 

aad J u  Laaghrd. treaauisr.
At teaat sight BSHS orgaalsa- 

tloaa will have ftoaU w Uw 
Honwcomlag parade Nov. If 
T V u  a r t  9 0 k . FTA. Uw Hte- 
lory Clab, DE, the Futiira Nnn- 
u  Cluh. Uw ttadent Coundl. 
FHA. Uw ckeerteadtri. aad Uw 
EXES Aayone wishing W m tar 
a float la cempeUtioa te re
quired to pay u  entrance tee

By CINDY DAVIS
STANTON -  Clau favorltu 

were elected at Stanton H i g h  
School test week. TV students 
elBCtad win represent t h e i r  
ctesus and have Uwlr plcturu 
in Uw annual. Ricky Corfwll and 
Sandra Merrifiekl were elected 
from the eenior clau; D o r i s  
White and Carl D eu from tlw 
JuBior c l a s s ;  Nancy Madison 
and L ury  f''ranklla from Uw 
aophomara class; and Marty 
McArthur and Georm Da an  
from tlw freshman c u n .

At the etudent council meeting 
Wednesday, a committu s ru  

money
making projects. The group alM 
dteraued having a paraos be
fore each of Uw next two home 
foolr-'’’ games

TV Future Teachers of Amir- 
lea met Tuesday to dtecun Uw 

coovenUon to be held bi 
Big Spriag. A regwtratloa tee ef 
t l  nwat be turned In. The points 
committae met following t b e  
meeting.

D au have been act et twuty- 
flve canti for members of Uw 
Nattenal Honor Society. The or- 
ganinUoa met Thursday to dls-

of Ik. Thou aot wtahlng to com- 
do no4 have topete for a prtee 

pay Uw toe.
Mr. OuM Neel of Uw De Vry 

lastitote af Technology p ru ent- 
cd a flhn on electrowcs to sht- 
dmta during Uw advisory peri
ods

CLUB IWEETHEABTS 
Many ctebs have clerted tbeir

cuss quaUficaUons tor member
ship in the sodaty and possible 
social events. A sodal commit- 
tM w u  appointed.

ievertl numbers of Uw glrte’ 
bnMottiall team went to How
ard County Junior Coitefi Sat
arday for a baakeUwll cUaic. 
T1^ clinic w u  for Uw purpou 
of teaming Uw fundamsntate W 
baahatball and mow mw Wch- 
aiqnu. The girls were accom
panied by thetf coach, Mr. Tom
my Blackwell.

At the pep rally precedlnt tha 
Post football game, VickW Mor-

Flower Grove 
Plans Festival

rlaon made her first appearance 
u  cheerleader Vickie, a Jun
ior, is replacing Eva Pointer 
Tudwr

School was dumteasd at I p.m. 
Friday afteraooa. TV b a s t s  
carrying the band and p a p  
squad left for Slaton at 4:11.

GOLIAD

P.E. Classes 
Play Softball

By SCSI WHITTEN 
Reiiult.N of the glrte' Intra

mural softball touraanwat wera 
annowK-ed Monday.. TV Warn 
from sixth period P E. w u  da* 
fwted by tne tu rn  from foorM 
period Members of the wUwliw 
team are Karen Blount, Murfl

By ANN HAGGARD
FLOB ER GROVE -  TV Hal- ^

sweethaarla recently Riu Ow-iloween Carnival wUI be VM 
cas is Uw Distrlbuttve Educa T a ^ a y . Ort 31 Thte was tte  
tkm aweeUwart. Nikki Thomu main topic at Flower Grove t lu a i l ! " ^ -  
te Uw Key Oab's, aad Sbaroa wwk u  stodenu made plans
Houchla Is sweethear t  tor tV ' tor tV  carnival Each dasa will, ____
Aaln Madwalcs Chib. TV Etec-jhave a booth and Uw comnatlon: TV cboirhooetm aeO- 
trical AppUaace Clab's fweet-|of kkiss and queens wtU ateo bW candy Oct. 21. TV large 
h u r t  la TTwoum Raagan aaditake puce at the carnival The V r i  are If cents apWoa aad 
MeUi Tradu* sweetbeart te Sue FFA and FHA tV p ten  will »» pun hnsed from any 
Clark. |ateo Vve boothes cV*'" nvi«her

TV VocaUoMl Office Trate-I a beV u ie  wa... VId Tuesdav ^  R®y<*- Feaxier • and Miss M a r g i e5 5 . 9 ^ M<1 afternoon during tV  ilxtb pen- ^
FHA beea te Dean GBatrap od. Money made from this sale ,* ^ ,** f*^

T V  Sclaace Club n w  a fUm.Lmt to tlw seventh and eighth te ^
'T V  Mystery of Time- la s t i j r a d e  Haliowifii fund '  '***’**' ! ! ^
Monday alght TV Science Clab| t v  Dragonettes traxelird to !>y, A n ^ u  Legtoa Aux^ 
will see a Ctvtl DafSau film Forsaa TBesdav nixht to n lav t^ ^  here Tlw posters am to V  

^  ■ bombshelter ta |tv  eecond pr^dtetrlct g a m V !|*^*^**
^  m e e < ^ . IboUi Uw "k" and teaim,*V;

Jaaal AUteoa. praaldut of Uw pUved L ' " ^ 1
. . boys defulad Uw Runnels Pack*TV Magon i “B team w e n t ^  jg.14 Wrong-
^  ^  dHCatedlM  b yT L

t v  Mastangs iRamwIs Kateta Tbarsday Ma
two sevenM 
each other 
2:21 pm.

TV eighth grade 
____  ____________  __ Pteyed IV  e l | ^  g

tour Me Argoaiw Nattoaal Lab-1

Setewee Clab, te oae of 7N etu- 
deats te Uw aaUoa cboeen to at- 
tead Uw Nattoaal Yoath Con-

TV Junior d a u  te selling 
ixLJ! 2 ?  Cbrtatntts cards to maV mnaey 

Junior-senior banquet 
l TV FtA  boys am g a t k ^

• s. A5srNS23'i:2!i~* »»••«< «• -HI
oratory te Chteago aad bear tec- 
tores gtvea to Uw young people

to attend I"*”
TV freshmen were tV  recip- 

of tv  spirtt stick thte
Mr. CharV Slunks spoV tol’ J i .  Dadslom fV IV  spliit

Me Htetory Oab Tacoday te g h t l^ l^  J " .  *P?™ d e c e ^  boya' P E
on tv  Indian tribes of T e i a s t * ^ * ^  c la u #  and pep rally -
and eapedally m  Uw ComaneV! <»'»Vtition 
trlV, wbou b a u  w u  around 

He ateo showed a

I jprade teams pteyed 
'TV game b e ^  at

Mavericks 
grade team 

from S u  Angelo Edteon here 
TVrsday. TV gaaw w u  VM 
in Memorial StalWm.

A Boy Scouting survey w u  
conducted Wednesday d u r i n g  
boys' P E  daaau. Mr. Leon 
Miller, a dtelrld scoutiug cx* 
ecuUva. w u  In charge.

w u
N |  Spring
coOerttan of arrowheadi 
artifacts te Uw dab.

KEY CLUB 
TV Key d u b  elected Chaiiet| 

Lacy u  Be reporter recently. 
B o ^  Polk, D i ^  Grlmu. 
Tominy Poft. Danny Jobnsonl 
aad Barry Kaocke war 
committee chainnen 

TV Uates ralty Interscbotestic ij 
Leagu Marrhl 
contest win be
next Saturday. TV Steer band!

SCHOOL JA C K E TS  
A N D  CO ATS

hopes to oonttmw tradHton and{{ 
brmg bon raUag from]home a 
Me cooteM.

Nomtaeu tor bond iwaetVartl 
Trlda Bogard, T ire n  Coa-I 

aar ead Raya Ncl Dyer, 
will perUctate la Me Home-i 
coming actmttea. O v  wU V I 
c r o w a e d  iwaaUienrt at Uwj|

•r/

G>eds Sign Up 
In ROTC AtTech
LUBBOCK. TV. (AP) -  riva 
HBI iV k  oeedi hava ralwra

NO TRICKS,

COLDER WEATHER IS COMINOI 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT NEW, 

WARM JACKETS AND COATS IH>R SCHOOL 
WEAR. COME SEE OUR StLECTION.
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Time Short 
For Getting 
Petitions

IICHARD 8. JOHNSTON

MEN
IN

SERVICE
Sgt 1C. Joe Welch, l o c a l  

Army recruiter, ha.s announced 
the enlistment of Richard Sid
ney Johmiton, son of Mr and 
Mrs. Marvin Sidney Johnston, 
2II Broadway, Coahoma.

Pvt Johnston chose the War
rant Officer f l i |^  trahune a t  
an enlistment option and will be 
a helicopter pilot candidate In 
C la a  81M8 at Fort Wolters, 
after he romptetea eight weeks 
of Army basic training at Fort 
Polk, La.

Richard attended ooe year at 
Howard County Junior College 
and was a salesman for Pirilard 
Chevrolet in Rig Spring before 
enlisting. • • •

Glenn G. Brown, whose par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley,

Judge Lee Porter said Friday 
that he bad hopes the commit
teemen working to obtain tbe 
iteces.sary signatures on a peti- 
tkM asking the cointy coin^iis- 
sionert court to call aa a h ] ^
eiectioa would have their wm k |«y y »  X

a t dda "•«. • a* w v  •smt*enddone before the 
week.

Deadline for the petitions to 
reach the county commlCBioncrs 
court and be approved to Nov. I. 
Before the cotnintosloners -tian 
u y  if the signatures are suffl- 
cirat, aach of the aames mast 
be checked to prove the iilgneiT 
quaUflcatlon as an elector eUgi 
bto to vote on the proposal.

This, he said, will lake  aev- 
eral days and if the'electtoa-to 
authorued and called (or Dec. 
II, the scheduled date. It to Int- 
peratlve that the petltlon.s teach 
the commissioners well aliead of 
the deadhne date of Nov. •

The petitions are being circu
lated by the Chambsr ^  Com
merce aviatton committee and 
other groups Voters win decide 
if they want an Airport Authori
ty created and If they will 
approve a bond issue for Im
provement of tha How ard Coun
ty airport
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N. Oben of STM ConntDy, B I g 
Spring, to on duty t t  Ubon R oy^ 
1181 AFB, ThtiUad. He to tn  
t l r m f t  equipment rep tlm u n

Before his arrtva) In ThaiUed. 
he was aaalgned to the SMSih 
Technical School at Chanute 
AKB. Dl. Airman Brown, a IMS

S duate of Big Spring H i g h  
ool, attended Howard County

Junior College.
• • •

Marine Pvt 1C. Richard L ; 
Holton, ton of Mr. and Mrs 
Troy B HoDon of 2M Clrde; 
Drlvu. Big Spring, completed 
two weeks of training under 
simulated combet conditions tat 
the fuadamentato of day and 
night patroUng. employment of 
Infan tn  weapons, s u r v i v a l  
metbodi and assault tactics at 
this Maruw Corps boM

Tbfts todMdual combat train-S 
lag to gtvua every Marlae after 
his graduation from r c e r n l t j |  
training Taaght by combat ex- 
perlencod non-commtoaloaad of- 
h c e n  of the Infaatry traiabig 
n ^ m e n t  hero, it preparoa tbe] 
young Leatherneck to bocomel 
part of tbe Marine air - groaadf 
combat team 

From thto coarse, he to *rbod-| 
■led to go on to more advanced ̂  
training before being a n g n e d  |
to his permanent unit 

• • •
Marine P \l . l.C Nathan WI1- 

llamt. bwhand of the former 
Miss Sarah B LoUer of Til NFI 
Ninth S t. Big Spring, to aervtng 
urith the F t r t  M arW  Atreran | 
Wbig la the* Republic of Vtoft- 
■am

In additton to attackiiig ene 
my persoonol and kistanatians. 
aU rraft of tbe First Marine Alr- 
rra ft Wing abiifl troops to bat
tle sones, evacuate personnel, 
fly ran p p ly  mtooiaas. and pre- 
vide ctoee atr support for U S 
Martno end allied ground forcuo 

Ui combat oporathM

d e le  ectlau 
te a« to t tbe Vtothamew people 
to complottog soM-help projocta 
sack aa the bnlldlag of welta. 
cniverti. smaH hridRes a n d

‘t j . t m r . r :kllWMbl Mr JMarVlW.kZairTkSiwriNaw. a m oac. rig* vtyAWM ariuaU m macat mmtrt yaw 
kviOyaM ama vMH by ab«y me kHAMa yaw naa* MrHalloween X: ••LOMAX -  TV  

celebration, which to to V '^ ._ g M j. ««»> _ 
staged at the Lomax Community I k M e y a w M a * ' ^  
House Monday night, to not a 
• party” as was m t o t a t a ^  ra-lwt rm mmm 
ported T V  4-H Chib
who are sponsoring Ihb e e ^ : t  *^*****»* "
announced TV  co to m tiaa  to to 
V  a ‘cantival ”

“We wtll have aD sorts of 
games.”  said a spokesman.
“and there will V  a m  of spe
cial attractiona. We want ev
eryone to come T V  doors open 
at 7:31 p m .”

He a d M . as an aflcrthougbtr 
"We are trytng to ratoe money 

—you can 't raise monty wttk a 
party, but sometimes you caa 
with a carnival ”

NCWCOMXR GREETINO SERVICI
Mrs. Joy 

Fortonborry
Aa Esubitobed New com g 

Grradito Service to a field 
where experience couata for 
results and aattofactloa.

Your H ostea-
U07 Lloyd SSS-SIOS

J.W

Treat Seryfeemen
SEATTLE (AP) -  Tbo dove- 

tond High School Bora’ d a b  
plaao to tara  tu  HaOoweon 
aicM trick Into a traei far U S 
troopa to Vietnam That's tha 
Bigbl it's  starting a  week-hing 
d n v t to  c 

I men
collect aoap far eem eu-

Labor lives in the community

* ■ '•e*

Open Letter To The 

RiE l̂̂ ^nts Of 

Big Spring
In the last lf\fe«. yean, ip j family and I 

. have werked irerjt td proiode and operate 
a zoo fPet-A-Zob) id Big Spring, for the benefit 
of all I ftarted out in the oellef that a too could 
be operated at a profit but I have since found 
out the bard way this cannot be done—i t  least 
here. -

In  most cases, a too is operated by s City or 
Society, that underwrites some of the expense In 
order to provide the community with an .educa
tional experience for children and as a tourist 
attraction In fact, I flrst undertook to orginiw  
the ITet-A-Zoo along these lines, by fomung a 
tonlogical society J o  direct and operate the soo 

to stoD to a l  *'hich voukf \b «  mimed by tb e 'C ity  of Big
I sra fra in  designed 1 S^ing I talked witti members of many of our 
e VistnameHe peoj* |  rtvic clubs, who all listened and agreed with me 

that it would be a good thlniL but few had the 
time or interest to d ^ o te  to it.

To roe. the site' of the original "big spring" 
is an ideal place for a too. The natural ^gullies'* 
and rock formattona make an Meal place for a 
too and botanical garden—something no other 
city in West Texas has. A small "petting too” 
for children in this area. Including a buildutg for 
animal shows,-would make an m a l  attractloa. 
As the late I f r  Honioe C vrett used tn  teli me. 
“special attractions wiH keep people' coining 
beck-

two-1

1st U  Nolan C. VoigM, aoa ef j 
Edgar E. Voight of M l  P  
New BrauafM . recently 
tbe Nona Vietaamese a 
fisted blow.

U . Volgbt participated to a n | 
F-4 Pbantom strike against a 
m U tary storage area totode cu-, 
emy terrltary and then pounded i 
cargo veaseto collected ou Uw| 
coesL

Tbe flihtor • bomber pQotsj 
drsuped their weapons ou the lr| 
flTTrt target, atoo destroytog four J 
fortifications in tbe comptex. 
then moved over coastal waters 
to aeverely damage five SMtootj 
vesoeto with canaonflre a a d j  
rockets j

Lt. Voight to assigned to tV  
M ih  Tactical Fighter Wing a tj

A CTMuate ef New Braunfels 
Senior High SchooL V  attended 
Sea Antonio Junior C o 0 «  and I 
Seuthwest Texas State C o l ^  
Tbe lieotciiant received his B.A. 
degree In IMt from tV  UM-1 
verstty of Texas and was com  
mto^oued there upon comple
tion of the Air Force Reserve 
OfBcen Tratotog C e r p a ]

* * l3 F * w lfe , Sherry, to t V j  
daufhtor ef Mr.
Atou of S «  Btbecca Drive. Big

Fireman Raymond C  lUA, 
USN, sou of Mr. and Mrs TbmJ 

k I . Rich of Coehsme. M
_________  MS th W  "ou-tbe-l
iM " '’peiiod off tbs coato e ll 
North Vtotnam aboard 
tack aircraft cantor USS Coo-j
tosistinu. ___

The IS l̂ay Itoe pwioi ^  
on dto hauls of s p rm rta i^  
dsy lour to the Gun ef TyM",, 
The CouMMlatkm, to port rt 
SUhic Bay to the P b lU n ^  tor

Within the next few weeks. I must make a 
deciaion on whether to continue keeping my 
snim ala'or aeU theni'M-the latter thought to dto- 
tresrtng to our entire family. My pet shop, ken
nels. and dog shipping crate buainesa have helped 
me offaet the operating deficit, and I plan to 
continne thia pbaM of the busineea. even if I am 
forced to close the zoo.

With planning at the spring sHe getting 
serhNnty under way, I would like a see a zoo 
included and would-^bep my animals long enough 
for them to be uied,' if Alhto to h i the foreseeable 
future I certaihly tttn k  it would be an additional 
asset to our "MS >prUf” development, our com
munity, and our city.

The reaction of the residents of Big Spring 
to this letter might sway a decision. I urge you 
to give It your earnest consideration for the 
future of a soo in Big Spring.

I feel that B i g , ^ n g  if at croasroad, our 
popiUatiofi to at a staiidstiil. If we are to grow 
end fcsep our young people at home we need aa 
memr dfvwotflod attractions as possible. Serious

^ e r e d T ^  the naturaTtwraln of this ilte.
How can money be ratoed to get this project 

under way—by donations, by bona tosue or what 
havt you. * is.

The potentials for futiir# growth of our d ty  
Y ^ t  do we do, push It or tot it dto?

community
Labor Rkes to ^ve  dze Unteed Way. T o  back die youth 

pco^anM that turn boys and fids into good ctdxens. T o  support the 
hunlth senrloc that so many of our cidtens rd y on. T o  make the way 
smoother for families in crisis and older people in need. Labor givea 
mad senses this com autnity^the Uniiud Way. How  about you>

One gift works many wonders.

G iy E THE
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Sellers And Wife Starred
V

In New Comedy, The Bobo'
Prter S«Uen h u  played roles 

as (Uverat as that of a duchess 
and a PaUstaai doctor. But his 
zaiUest role to dale Is that of a 
Bhu(inc matador in the comedy, 
“The Bobo.” which also stan 
SeUers’ beautiful wife. B r i t t  
Ekland. The Technicolor come- 
^  opens today at the B i t s  
Theater.

Bom in Southsea, England, 
Sellers comes from a show busi
ness family. His father- William 
Sellen, was a musician, his 
mother, Ames Marks, a variety 
artud, ana he had eight uncles 
who were stage producers. His 
grandmother introduced the 
theatrical form of revue to Brit
ain, at the turn of the century, 
with such shows as "SplaA 
Me” and “Have a Dip.” Sellers' 
family alao to n  back to the 
18th Century bare-flst champion 
of England. Daniel Mendoza, ' 
and Vtctoriaa Prime Minister i 
Benjamin Diaraeli.

Sellers began his acting ca
reer douig impressions at camp 
shows while serving with the 
Royal Air Force in India dur
ing World War II He later 
joined Ralph Reader's “Gang 
Show,” touring the Middle East 
D tschar^ , he decided to try 
the prowsslonal theater and fi
nally a job at London's 
Windmill Theater

WEEK^S
PLAYBILL

R m
Saaday thraagh Taeaday

THE BOBO, with Peter Sell
ers and Britt Ekland. 
Wedaeadav thraagh .Satarday 
’WATERrtOLE NO. S. w i t h  

James Cobum and Margaret 
Blye

JET
Sunday thraagh Wnfaeaday
DIVO^E A M E R I C A N  

STYLE, with Dick Van Dyke 
and Debbie Reynolds 

Tharsday thraagh Satarday
THE SHAGGY DOG. and AB 

SENT MINDED PROFESSOR, 
both starrmg Fred MacMurray.

Caller Didn't 
Leave A Name
HAMBURG, NY. (AP>- 

Byron F. Whitford received a 
telephone call at his home from 

solicitor asking for a S27

Mojave Got Rich 

On Coburn Film
The sleepy California desert 

Unm of Mojava, ooca tha site 
of a fabulous gold miM hi IM . 
went completely “Hollywood" 
during fUroing of the comedy- 
Westem “Waterhole No. S.” |
opening Wednesday at the Ritz|remlniacant of the boom days]'*' ■ thna. 
Theatre. It was the moat ex '
citement the area had

sinca the IKB earilaiuaha.
Ib addition to the mhay Mo

jave aatlvaa. hirhidhig local In- 
dlant, who appeared hi the 
Tedmkalor fU ^ the amouat of 
cash ^lent la tha toav was

t Bifl Spring rTexm) Harold, Sundoy, Oc». 79, 1967 7*0

Whenever the lanky a c t a r  r o «  BSBT R M U J I . . .  
walkad down the toam's mam 
street, he was followad by doz
ens of the local citlaenry, rang 
tag hi age from six to sixty

ARhough mora than tM .M  
was ipaat in Mojavt lurtBc lo
cation shooting on “Watorikiit 
No. S,” M wU probidriy bo Uiaae 
maBMrtea of rabbtaf eRtowt 
wtdi James Coburn. Jm  Blos-I 
deO and Um rest of Iho cast 
that win ramaln with tha raM- 
deiNs of this sloepy tittle tawa

lANOI INN m iA  
mmm, mmm

rP Sm tSB tB B k

seen

Boys' Choir 
To Close The 
Concert Series

of the gold rush. Costa averaged 
tJS.aoo a day for the mora than 
i n  people conacctad with “Wa- 

'terbole No. S.” If you're not 
I good at arithmetic, that's M.MI 
Ian how for each tea-boor work 
ling day. or |41 IT a mlnuta for 
jeach minute the conqiaBy wasj 
there

- Buses and cars needed when 
jthe company moved to and from 
.the "Waterhole No. I '’ shoothig 
IkK-atloaa cut into the budget to 

.. . . ’ iihe tune of M.UI weekly. ButWhen the cinrent series of th e lg f^  m e a n s ^

“Waterhole lilo. I” aho staril 
CatToO O'Coaaor. .Margaret! 
Blyt, (Tauda AkJna. Timodiyl 
Carey and Jannes Whltraora.

D O IITIA N M  
RMTAURANr 

IMN W. I a 7 .  m  H M M  
l : l l  AJL-1 AJL 

iT Baaa MmA ........... $kM

traasporlation
contribution for an ad-:®** Spring Concert Association!were equally axpenslva. A herd 
v-ertlsement in a fire prevention!ends next Fefamary, it is due toiof horses had to be rented from

T H I BOlO'
Pater Sellars and Britt Ikiand

A first<lass mimk. Sellers 
obtained hu first assignment on 
radio by telephoning BBC pro
ducer Roy Speer, using the 
•'borrowed'' voR-es of two well 
established performers to rec 
ommend him. In 1M9. he broad 
castod the first performance of 
“The Goon Show,” which sub
sequently ran for seven years 

Progress was rapid after that 
Sellers often appeared at the 
London Palladium, where he 
save a Royal Command Variety 
Performance In 1M4. On Brit
ish television. Sellers onginsted 
and starred in a brilliant series
of comedy programs htchutiag 
“The Idiot Weekly.
Called Fred.

A Show 
“Son of Fred "

awards In INO came “Twojalso starred to and directed the 
Way Stretch” and "The MU film, “Mr. Topam ” 
lionalress.” with Sophia Loren | Then, to IIO, SeUers won the 
He later made an LP album British Best Actor Award for 
with Miss Loren caUed "Peter'hu performance to "Waltz of 
and Sophia." which won a SU-the toreadors" Since then be 
ver DiM Award to Britain He ha.s completed 11 fUms

Memoirs,

Dominate

week booklet be on one of the most melodic
“Has this been cleared by the,notes in years.

Hamburg Volunteer Fire De- _  , , ,  . .
partmenf’" Whitford asked the ' ** occasion

|(Feb 29) of the appearance of
“Oh. yes.” was the rej^y- |the Texas Boys Choir, one of the 
“Well, that's funny." Wmtford'iendmg boys choirs extant to- 

said “I'm the fire chief, and 1 
don't know a thing about It.” |

“Oops Sruae me.” came a! The choir is “to no way sec- 
mumbled voice from the otherjond to the little Vienna singers 
end of the line before it went , ^  probably exceb them to

______________________ jversatUlty a n d  naturalness."
I noted Het Vrije Boik, Amster
dam. “America can be proud of 
having a choir that can sustain 
a compariaoa w i t h  the best 
rhoirs of Europe.” said Alge- 
meen Daglad, Rotterdam, of 
the young Texans Theee are 
but S few of the notices given 
by critics on their tour of Eu. 
rope, where they sre doing r^  
contlngs to historic cathedral 
settings to Rome and other

Autobiographies 

Fall Book Scene

a local rancher for the mm's 
cavalry scenes

If the horse actually wortad. 
Its owner received 129 dally, but 
If it merely stood around walL 
tog. the price dropped to 
mere tl2 M. la all. Uie eadre 
herd of four-leaed "actors 
picked up over M.iOO a week 
which laal hay.

James Cobura, who stars to 
"Waterhole No. 2“ aa a smooth- 
talking adventurer tovolved to 
the theft of a forttaie to gold 
bullion, was the mato cauae of 
aU Um exrltemant to Mejave

By MILES A. SMITH
AT Am amit

NEW YORK (AP) -  People
'trade.
that always arrive for the gifl ' ChaHapto: Aa Aatobtograpby points

its told to Maxim Gorky" is 
'from Steto sad Day. and “North

and "Yes. It’s the Cathode RayiteUmg the storiM of their own ^  ftctxm side, the fallj-poward Home” by the
Tube Show” |lhli»*aiid people teUtog about *n<̂*“ ** ^  JlST** **

Hu first fUms were "Up the ^0,,^ dominate the au- Bashevts Singer. WlUum CKdd- »«•- Mifflin.
w ’ tumn book pubUshtog scene | tog, Peter De Vnes, WUliara other cattoral figures, of car-

.Z!l* c**!T** ^ * - ? ^ * * r “ * I -  ikAT* u  Jolw O'Hira and oth-luer times, are portrayed to
1#5#- Selim starred in *Im, »o t^ e r  wonu, there is there Is a foil comple*,**Auaiiste Rodin** (Vikinf) by
All Right Jack" and. with ****°**̂ |̂ P®*^‘i' ment of espionage, suspense Robert Deechanies and Jean-

f"  rn iSo ta  Chabnm. which Ulus-short, “The Running. Jumping,tog up between now and oe- .. .to . amifUiv-a wwks-
lO 'c ^ m b w . not to meodnn the big! The one newly published^*^ sculptors works.and Sundtog StlO FQm 

woo four totemational fesUval-art books and

FOR CABLE-TV 
SUBSCRIBERS!

M M  MovIm  for
Sm #  ■ MM Yewr Greater Viewing
9 0  m ■ W Plaaswre This Weehl

MORE MOVIES TO SEE ON CABLE-TV

, .  SUNDAY
l:M  Werrairt I ’achahwd—Steve Reeves—9—C 
7:M -The Cain M attov-Haaiphrey Bcgart-4 
l:M -H ad -P a a l Ncwbub-9  

19:99—Had—Paal Nrw s a  - 19 
19:99—Mr. SaUth Gees Ts Washfagtoa—Jaaws Stewart

furniture boolu" book that has received the most 
fanfare of the seaaoa is Svet- 

|lana AUihiyevs's nw nofr 
•Twenty Letters to a Friend" 
(Harper), written four years

Brian Reade's "Aubrey Beard- 
airy'' (VIkiBg). a combination 
btognphy and critical work; 
and Henri Troyafs "Tolstoy" 
(Doublediy).

■ ago to Russia and now appear-1 Among history's personalltiet 
all over the Western world, included in the fall parade are

The range for tMs group is 
ich ntargical astUap to

jghing the reader an account of 
Fthe tribulations suffered by Sta- 
llto's daughter

from Itch 
Rtmly madrigals and coatompo- 
rary naaic.

The 91-voice aall was foanded 
la 1999 at Denton by George 
Bragg, who Is sUll one of two 
dlractow  (with Lula Berber, 
who formerly dlrectad Maxlco'si 
boys' choir). la 1999 tt was 
moved to Port Worth aad re
named the Texas Boys Choir.

Talent comes from famUlet 
Ifvtag to the Port Worth-Dallas 
area and Is selected on the bas
is of sudtUons twice a year 
UsaaOy a boy atogs with the 
fleup for two seasons before 
Minim the concert choir.the explorer "Cohunbns" bv 

Bjorn Laadstrom (MacMUlsn) 
and the explorer " C a p t a i a  

TV RussUn dkUtor Is the V a m m C ^ * '  by Aka VUUm 
iRibject of "Statto: Aa Apprais-j<*<*^bnws): Jnsaptiii r   ̂ by
qj of the Man and His Influ- -----------------------------------
ence" by Leon Trotsky (Stoto *• •  w Nipolwwi s ^  (j|f artatoty Oiat M
and Day), a new edition of aiff** ^jwould leave the membership de-

Everywhere the choir has ap
peared, tt has won spontaneous 
acctahn TV concert hoard se
lected tt as tv  program to hrtag 
down the final aertaa curtato be-

B w ^ ‘tVt*hM ’̂ " ^  of M o^Ughled
to English-spbaktag 

I'for tome time.
Catherine of Aragon.

Now a look at the fall fiction

IV Night U te Hevta-TBA-9
11:9A-Uas Of FIre-Jarh Palaare-ll 

MONDAY
1:I9-TV Plylm MtasHr CIwb Perd-9
9:99—Mevtritair TBA—7
7:99 ApaeV Dranw Btrnhm H cN aly-d-C
9:99—DeMipBiBg Wemaa I amen BaraB, Grcgary Peck

-9 -C
11:99—Cinema Seven—TBA—7 
Il:l9-Chnd Haana Hrnry Pania-9

TUESDAY
l:9h -1V  Breakkig Pehta-Jaha GarfMd-4 
9:99-M evletlaM ^A -7
I:l9-Stram (r 0* TV Baa Henry P e n d a -l-ll-C  
9:t9-ApncV Bmt Uaraster, Jena Peters 9 C 

ll:99-Clnema Seven TBA-7 
H:tB-LenvellerTaHenven Gene H enry 9 C 

WEDNESDAY
I:t»-F iM ^  Hs n y is n  Pred HacMnrray-9 

I li~ g i^ iln m liin t  fiklnrT PeMtar, Rkknrd

19

sf VaMe-Reck Hi
PeMer-

Imkhni ITIrknid WVaack, SMMey 
PeItter-lS 

19:99—ClaeaM Seven—TBA—7 
ll:99-Cky ef P en r-W e Edward»-4 

THURSDAY
i:99-Wemen's Prtu n Ida LnpMe-9
9:99-MevteBme TlA -7  
T N neM hl IiV  MM, Renmrd Lee-4 
•:99-Deyt ef Wine and Raeei  lack Ismman 1 U 
I:l9-Raby. I V  Rain Mnat Pa»-Mrvc H c Q n ^ 7  
9:19 SMday la New Y irh-Ji 

1I:99-C M bm Seven TBA—7 
11:99-TV Man laMde l ack

PRIDAT
1:I9-TV  CeMet lawk—Mend 
1:99-Mevtedme-TSA—7 
9-99-Wackteal Skip la TV Anny-RM  Wdmn 9 
7;99-TanVked AageM Reck M e n , Derethy 

MaMae—11
|;99-TwBlght Per TV G ^ R e r k  
|: 99-H eU ntoek-deV  Wayne. Manreen O'Rara-9-C

ll:99-Taraaiato JeV  Agm-9 
SATURDAY

l-SS-Tanaa's Plgkt Per UN CerMrScetl 4  
EPEATURE

ATV

H  la tv  diplomatlr field an im- 
Iportant item wUl be George P. 

HKennan's "Memoirs. 1119-liat" 
H d Jttie . Brown), detaUtog tV  

I early part of his career.
H  Among tv  Rems on tV poUtl- 
H c a l front there will V  Dkk 

Schaap'i “WP K.” (New Amer 
jicaa Ubrarr), described by tV  
ipubUsVr as a caadld. Baavlly 
luiaslratod bioyaphy of Sea 
I Robert P. Kennedy, aad two 
Bvohimes oatV  l a t e  AdlalE 

son. One la a btognphy 
l^ tltled  *TV Potitke of ifanor’ 
H(Putaam ) by Kenneth 8. Dev
r i e s .  and tv  other Is "Adlai 
^Stevcttsoa. a Stody In Valaes'* 
■  (Haiper) by Herbert J. Mailer, 
HwhicB conccntralas oa tV  iM>- 

|ject's pnUic fDe.
I t  TV world of huitoam aad ta- 
^dasW y Is wpraaentrd by each

■ b o o k s  as "Rkhanbacker" 
(Prentice-lUO). tV  aotobtogn- 
pby of Edward V. lUcVnback-

I er. aad “Bashful BfUanalre" by 
AONrt B. (torbor, which pub- 
ilislMr Lyle Stuart dmcribes as 

aaauthorimd btognphy of 
{Howard Haghes.

TV Uvea of aavenl cnltsnl 
Jflgnres are betag delineated this 
IfA  ArUst wnRam Zonch's an- 
Itobiocrapby la caOad "Art Is
My Ufe” f 
WooOcott 

Icrttlc and

(World); 
ta a btey aphy of t 
author by Edwin

] H o y t  (AbNard • Sekaman);

Stager's “TV Manor" (Far- 
n r, Stnas), Is set to 19th On- 
tary Poland, sad ta tV  first 
part of a trilogy.

GokHag's new book it ‘T V

Other pngnins ta tV aeries 
are Tom Ewrt la tV hilarious 
farce. "TV Impoeslble Yean.” 
Tueeday; Pnd Wsrtag aad bis 
Penntylvaalaas. Dec 12; Mlko- 
ko Yaraane, Jan. 19, Member
ships ( |l  adnits, 94 studenu) 
may V  Vd by caUtag Mn Don-M

Pynmtd" (Harconrt. Brace). abM'Vaa Matar orMn.  E. H 
three-part story set ta contem- BouUloaB Jr.) 
porary Eaglaad De Vrin* com
ic aovel "TV Vale of Laagk- 
tir*' (Uttle. Brown) Is aboat a 
compoVve down. Joe Saad 
wkh. who trlea to amet life m  
a JoVsier. Styroa‘s "TV Con- 
fosalons ef Nat Tbnmr" (Ran
dom) Is baaed oa tV  hMory of 
a roal-ltfe loader of a start re- 
VDion

0 ’Han‘s

JEFF BROWN
insuror-Irealtor
Offerhw 14 DMmenl 

Cempanloe Prom Which 
foCVoooYow

AUTO 
HOME 
U PE  
BUSINESS 
INSURANCE 

''Inmww WMi Jeff—  
Aaowrn Yenroelf"

•  SAVINGS
•  SERVICE
•  SECURITY 

PERMIAN
INSURANCE

AGENCY

TNIRI'S MORI PUN POt IV ttY O N I 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

STARTING I 
TOOAT

OPEN

13i4S

y.
|« ^  O iG G U st b iM v o O lr  ^  

cf ttMBIGlIl

lsH »
JM mT

tmOUWHlSSIUOBRiZaNIOUOĈ
iSnmi S S X a S S S A -------

STARTING 
TONIGHT OPEN IM  

A O M M

M  wnw mmms « IM  A TNOEM nOnCTDI

Sr̂ YfM • SHQ̂  BOWMAN • MAfmN Gffia • ̂
PAT COLIM • mlOM BOSLEY • mCMuimw

m w vNORMM 1£AR*m R0KRT MinfM

COM ING  
W EDNESDAY

JaMBlOOBUiHl

MW novel. "TV la- 
(Random) ta com 

cetnod wkh a ytamg playwrlgM 
and has two oetttap — Broad
way aad a sm d Vermont 
town.

Thomas Borger’t "KUUrm 
Ttone ’ (DtalMs^sted by tV 
pubUsVr at a serio-comic aov 
el concerned vrtth aevanl aaar 
ders

"Bcnjy Boone * (Dial) is a 
first novel by tV critte and au 
thor Maurice Dolbter, daallag 
wMb a boy’s saarch for Ms ac- 
tor-falBar ta tV  early part of 
tv  19th century.

TV departmant of espkmage 
cold war and inspenjc finds the 
popular author Laon Urta rom- 
tog aboard with a novel calod 
•Topax" (McGnw-HiU).

W sB v(d u tio n  
f f  Pharmacy

By Bfl R. Spain, R. Ph.

htS-TWlPLE

!apon
aarleat CM-IV

Ilacne even Owngh tVy Githelr 
develop a oermn lor ameBpexjdw oai 
lat a very Mty pcrlai and aooitJaM a

IV patfcnl’o

WeVel

o r
I

M-M-CVnnri Nine 
l#:99-TomaVwkr-Vi

-11 
-IJ

■nvle-TBA-4
-11

We

acrvlte, ira

II:
S e r f  TBA—7̂  

Night Lale

Oiboen DIocewnt Pharm eqf, 2301 Gragg, 2674264

IHAU0WEEIF
RADIO P A R TY

1490 ON TOUR 
DIAL TUISOAT, OCT. Silt

FU N  and FREE GIFTS
MONDAY. KBST WILL TAKE REGISTRATION CARDS TO A U  SCHOOU . . .  
STUDENTS ARE ASKED TO SIGN TNI POUOWING PUDGE APID RETURN IT 
TO SCHOOL TUESDAY MORNING . . .  OR TO KRST IT  4 PJiA. TUISDAY.

"I PUDGE I W 1U HOT DIPACI OR DESTROY PROPERTY;
I PLEDGE I WILL TRICK OR TREAT ONLY- IN MY OWN 

NEIGH tORHOOO;
I PLEDGE I WILL PINISH A U  'TRICK OR TRIATING"

AND RE HOME IT  frOO fJA. TO USTIN TO . . .
"HALLOWEEN PARTY" ON KRST RADfO."

FREE GIFTS B«fwtwn 9^10:30 P.M. Iik IihI«:
aHfnam m mfmwnm anm amnm m wm mffam an^ffnM f
S-DELUXE RUPPY DRAGSTER BICYCLES. AaMHcf maie wRh Mavy DMy C tialsr MM 

TIrct. Beys er GMs: I94JI VaMe.
I-WESTINGHOUSE PORTABLE RECORD PLAYER, 44pae6i PMi AaVnaHr Raeord CVM ». 

TrmnMortMd: 94IJ7 Valae.
19-4 TRASmsTOR RADKM. Cimpirtr wRh BaMery .Parptwr ani Carrylm Caar 9119 Vahm 

(Each)
99-«rr49 RPM RECORDS: Tie VaMe (Earh)
l-PLAVTAPE MUSK HACRINE (PertaMe Cartrtfp T m  PI>P«): H U* VaMa.

Party. T «  mart la  M Bama
at flV

: caHa wM V  i 
af Me c a l l K 4J.T . M wM;

T B  PIRfT NATIONAL BANK 

POLLARD CKEVROLKT

GmONW DOOBUNT <
#•#••••## ••••esw eei

: is v m j p  * p m  e c u  ■ on u N c c a

I
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8 ^  Big Spring (Ttxot) H«roid» Sundoy, Oct. 29, 1967

f
"V.;

District T o  Take Civic 
Leoders O n  To u r O f Site
More Uuui IN busioMi and 

civic leaders ia half a doaen 
Wait Texas towns, which are 
•Nm I or potiDtUl water cus- 
tMBMS. wul be guesU of the 
Oaleraw River Municipal Water 
DiBiriet for a tour of the new 
d a n  at Robert Lee.

Chartes Perry, Odesu, preel-

dent of the district, said that 
four chartered buses w o u l d  
transport the gueots from Odes
sa. Midland and Stanton, B i g 
Spring, Snyder and poeslMy oth
er points. The date is Monday, 
NOV: U.

Directors — four each from 
Odessa, Big Spring, and Snyder

—together with 0. H. Me, gen
eral m a n a g e r ,  and o t h e r  
CRMWD ofBdals wiU be hoaU 
to the group.

Schedules caB for the baaee 
to leave their respective cities 
In ttme to arrive at the dam 
Mte above Robert Lee about 
1I:M a.m. Ivle and other dis
trict snpervtson will b o a r d  
buaaa and give descriptians of 
the constructioa of the ntne- 
mllltoB dollar dam. This win in
clude sections of core trench, 
the embankment section of the 
dam, the gravel and rock-rtp

protective face on the upetream 
side of the dam, the cencrsN 
spillway costiag f t  7S mflUon, 
the emergency spilhray excava
tion, highway relocatioa, brush 
cleaiiag la tha bsaia, and ether 
items.

At noon, the Odessa Chuck 
Wagon Gang will aerve hmdi 
to &B vlsitars. The tour will be 
conttnued for a brief time be
fore bases return to their start
ing points.

In the dam, land, highway re- 
pr^eeta. the

dbtiict Is faivesthig around HI 
mOttoa (MUrfr to impound A 
m m  acre4oot lake. 
said directors flit Out leaders 
in the various cities are entitled 
ta see what is babu done to 
provide tUs ubee of WeM T®*** 
with an ample water supply.

location and other

USE EERAIJl WANT A08 
FOR BEST RESULTS . .  .

1 1.

FALL FESTIVAL . . . SAVE 20% On

16-Piece Starter Sets (service for 4)

f  - FAMOUS

BY V) SYR>

•  TSUECMIIA

SYRA CU SE

October 30th through November 11th

• • •HARVEST GOLD 
golden yellow ond green 
leaf. Reg. 35.95

NOW  2 8 .7 5

Beguiling Witch Gets Ready For Halloween N ight
U rt !■ ! right H fi ef Jneh-0-l.enteri la 

tha nuN af next TUeaday night.

Fun Replaces Terror 
For Annual Festival

By SAM BLACnUBN 
Nairt TUHday NghI M van 

■ aMUdan md oancaraad as 
wha li la ha y< 
ih««‘a a way — 
oM Scotch R a lla w i c 
Nr yon to flad aN tha 
Mb M ky NBov.

Bare's how was BoU 
racordid B shoNd ha f 

■A dC

N a kNfelag ^aai 
hafora B. and a 
aay yon shaald oosah yaai 
■I Na thwa; Bw to n  N 
enjapl otm m W m  to ba, wM 
ha aan N toa i t e  aa if 
Ihj^nr yen SnliNr." '

the adontioa ef the more aadent 
aad asm  aspects af the night.

wm and trace to devil warsNp 
and to the faith of early peopN 
ia saparaUUoa.

Oct SI li a aigM whn 
art im  to roam at win. whea 
devlli aad lama run ranmai 
B ia the htgjiigW^af

I other evB dwdaeae of the

to tha day 
I daap • aanai am

pN N oartlar than i 
of avB wsra dwir n  
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Jam what tot young iavaders 
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threat of “trick" le aol kaowr. 
bat they a n  toe threet with 
comalBaB poafideace. The kldi 
N tMT faalaetic garhe. torlr 
defataa) Nr triboN aad your 
paying ef that trNaN — a l are 

I lumiartmiiit of aa aacieni 
rite.

Ilewevur, N tha oU Nna, tot 
epooks aad tohlkw were not Bl
ue klda (at laaat aot N toe 
tmaghmlNai aad antade af thetr 
arey). Ihay wart vary raaJ to 
the peogN of the t ^  aad tot 

hne flwy faoeivad Noai thetr 
vtctiaw waa a raaanai to nvu 
toa vtctoa tooaa m an dka die-

la Narry, aad whatom* t h a t  
awrriad BN waNd ha haapy  ̂
there N an awaUaa af trka or 
tiaat aad toe
tiy  aad naiaBau which N
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"W AYSIDE" . . . MuW- 
cotorad fruit design.
Rag. 29.95.

NOW  2 3 .9 5

the could be

PABT 
deep NIo toe 
------Mhad

km RsTeday, toe day I 
Impact aa toe eldn

k am deiad. la he

devaaUy hmkee k^ T rU  
mdrha, k  whchcraR aad k  
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ww k  a
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tok k

Brother Dies
fTAirroN

RL 71, hroOwr
Pra-

at t  p.m. Saaday k  Mhmral 
WaSa. Aamag reli tlves pka- 
Btoi l» anead art Mrs VmtN 
Gravaa. Mrs. Myitk Jonaa aad 
Mil. Warn day of 
and lira. Ony Cagk, Big 
Spring.

T s r j z j z
IM, twipi Md vMdHB.

Yon are to have a
Ha. ar ent

er 'm ats* ' N hrtoe year ptr- 
tkalar army ef f

-*t

"SERENE" . . .  Clos- 
sic wbite.
Reg. 25.95

NOW  2 0 .7 5

"P U R ITA N " . . .  white 
with block bor>d.
Reg 31.95.

NOW  2 5 .5 5

New Store Hours 
9:30 o.m. to 6:00 p.m.

"SEVILLE" . . . 
Colorful Spanish 
design. Reg. 42.95.

NOW  3 4 .3 5

* Breakoge raplocement guorontec!

* Oven-proof, dishwositer-proof

* Undtrgloze patterns that will lost 

forever!

* Multi-purpose serving pieces

* REAL C H IN A  at less than plostic 

Of pottery prices!

Why be satisfied with secortd best or 

synthetic substitutes? Now is the time to 

BUY THE BEST . . . durirtg our money- 

soivng festival. Carefree . . .  so elegont 

for fornnal entertoinir>g yet duroble enough 

for everyday use.

ChirKi Shop on the boicony

N e lly  Don... fa l l  perfection

) to bad, 4ia oNaa fkaf 4oB*t pay

A

ANNOUNCINQt 

N IW  fTO M  HOURS

'for your ahopplwg convanlanca. 

9:30 o.m. fo 6;00 p.m. 

Monday thru Soturdoy.

, in design, silhouette, 

ond fobric . . .

o. Two-piece belted casual in on

Amel triocetot# }crsay . . . complataly 

woshobla in blue or brown.

Sizes 10 to 20, 19.00 

Skr^dar silhouette in Enkolure 

nylon, mogic fobric thot looks ond 

feels like silk but resists wrinkles 

ond drips dry. Yellow, green or 

wine. Sizes 8 to 16. 26.00 

Costume fovorite, A-lirta 

skimmer drau with Chartel-look 

iockat . . . Rayon and Acetola fobrie 

in rota, block or turquoisa.

Custom sizes 12Vi to 22Vi, 23.00 

d. Textured Dacron polyester knit 

gently ahoped Shift. Sizes 

10 to 16 In vdiite, rxivy or pink. 

Custom sizes 14Vh to 18V& in - 

white or navy, 40.00

■
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